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(iii) 

PREFACE, 
O    R 

Introduftory Dífcourfe. 

SE V ER AL very intereffing Events in the 
preíent   marítimo   War,    have   brought 
clearly before our Eyes the Importance of 

the following Extrafts from the marine Trea- 
tics, and muíl needs have convinced every Per- 
fon concerned in Commerce and Navigation, 
of the NeceíTity incumbcnt on hím, to be ac- 
quainted with the Force and Extent  of the 
Articles contained therein.    The Ufe of them 
to  the Commanders in the Royal Navy has 
becn long obfcrved; (o that the Lords of the 
Admíralty have  takcn Care to .print them for 
that Purpofe, from Time to Time, with fuch 
Ahcrations  and Additions as  wcre  made   by 
íucceeding   Treatics.     But   thefe  Copies   in 
Quarto are referved folely for the Ufc of fuch. 
Commanders, and diífributed to them alone, 
excbfivc of ali other Perfons whatever.     It 
was prefumed, thereforc, that an Edition of 
them, reduced,   as tfats is, to an eafy Price, 
would be no unacceptable prefent to the Pub' 
jick, cfpecially as it comes attended with fome 
Kemarks, which are conecived to bc neceííàry 
íor the nghc underihndingof them, and which 
are not to bc found in the Quarto Book. 
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(iv ) 
The Want of fome fuch Kind of Comment, 

as it may be fitly calied, has been very fenfibly 
felt of late, in regard to onc of tbefe Treaties 
with lhe Dutcb: this íhall be confidered in 
it's proper Placc. The Method of lhe prefent 
Colle&ion diredts us to bcgin with thoíe be- 
tvveen Englanâ and France. At the Head of 
which, the famous Treaty ofCommerce, eon- 
cluded at TJtrecbt in 1713, ftands as Aill fub- 
fifting, finee it has not been made void by 
any lubfequent Treaty. Yet it imports to 
know, that as fome Articles, particularly the 
IXth, could not, by the exprefs Tenor of 
thcra, take Place without an Ac"l of Parlia- 
ment^ and no fuch Aã being ever paíTed; 
the Frencby notwhhftanding thefe Articles as 
well as the reít vvcre ílgned by the Plenipo- 
tentiaries on both Sides, ílievv little or no Re- 
gard to any of them, making this Defett in 
fome, a Prctence, as it faiis their Intereft, to 
reject the whole. It is not our Bnfmefs at 
prefent to enter into the Merits of this Affair: 
By tuming to the Reniark at' the End of the 
Supplement to this Treaty *, the Reader will 
íind, that it was not confirmcd by that of Aix 
la Cbapeík; whence it folio ws, that by the 
Treaty of TJtrecbt in 1713, which isconfírmcd 
in the Illd Article of the Treaty at Àix la 
Cbapelle, ean only be nieant the Treaty of 
Peacc and Friendíhip. 

It may weli be thought not a little aftonifh- 
ing, how it fhould come to pafs, ihat a folemn 
Treaty, ílgned in due Forni by ali the Britijb 
Pleuipotentiaries, under the Direclion of the 
Miniílry, íhould efeape a Ratification, in fuch 

* In p, 246. 
Articles 



(*) 
Articlcs as rcquired k, by a Britifi Parliamenr, 
while tbe famc Míniíhy continued. This 
Miícarriage vvas entirely owing to the mal- 
Forniation of the Treaty itfelf, which hap-* 
pencd to be (o unluckily tempered, as to pleafe 
ncither of the contracling Parties - and on our 
fcidc, the Cry againft it grew ío loud, that 
tbe Miniílry found their utmoítEfforts, to fvvay 
the Parliament in it's Favour, iitrerly baffied. 
Lord Bolingbroke, who, 'tis wcll known, had 
the Díredion and Management of this wholç 
Affuir, ingenuoufly ovvns, that this Peace, in 
general, was Icfs anfwerable to the Succefs of 
the War, than it mighr, and ought to haye 
becn ; that it was driven forward by the Zcal 
of particular Men, in their feveral Provinees, 
though they were not backed by the concur- 
rent Force of the whole Adminiílration, nor 
had the common Heips of Advice 'til] it was 
too late, 'till the very End of the Negotiutions; 
even in Matcers, íuch as that of Commcrce, 
which ihey could not be fuppofed to under- 
jtand ; that whcn it was laid beforc tbe Par- 
hament, fome even of the Miniílry grew nice 
about the Conílriiâion of the Articles, an^ 
could come up to no direcl Approbation : fa 
that « the very Work, fays hc, whiçh ought 
4. to have been the Bafís of our Strength, was 
(t in Part demoliíhed before our Eyes, and, \ye 

were ftoned with the Ruins of it *.." The 
^eak and nnfcttled Condition of the Duke of 
Vrlcanst wbo had ufurped tbe fole Regency of 
*'*»<*, ^contrary to the Eíhbliíhment made 
hy Lewa XIV. jurt beforc his Death, opèncd 
an Upportunity of mending this Maiter by a 

* Lor4 Bo!iti*brok?s Lettcr to Sír W% W}ndhq>iU 
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(vi) 
'TICW Treaty 5 but that was neglefted by our 
fucceeding Miniftry : And having thus once 
pafièd thc Seafon, whcn it was in our Power, 
we never found another to repair the Fault.' 
This, in the Courfc of Events, bccame onc of 
our Power, and the unbappy Staíe of our Af- 
fairs at the Treaty of Aix la Cbapelle, turned 
up the Reverfe of that Face which had been 
feen at Vtrecbt. In 1748, the Treaty of Com- 
merce was never memioncd, as if grown obío- 
Icte s a Sort of tacit Acknowlcdgmcnt of that 
Rjght which the Frcncb had aflumcd of rejeól- 
ing it. Ali that we then aimedat was, to ob- 
tain a Conrlrmation of the Treaty of Peace •> 
and as this was a Concomitant of the other, we 
ília!! now proceed to take it under our Confí- 
deration. 

This, indeed, is of greater Importance than 
ít's Companion, reíating purely to Commeice; 
of íuch Importance, as to be made a Bafis for 
ali our Trcaties fince, not only with Francet 

but with othcr Kingdoms and States. And 
yet fome of thc moft intereífing Siipulations in 
this Treaty are fo loofely worded, that thcy gave 
Rife to thofe Difputcs and Animofitics, which 
proved the Fuel of the prcfent War with France. 

By thc Xííth Article of this Treaty *, His. 
Moit Chrifíian Majefty ílipulated to yicld and 
makeover to our Nation alí Nova-Scotia or 
Acàdie, comprehended wiihin it's ancient Boun- 
daries. This is the Earprcflion, and there necds 
r.o Comment to fhew it's Ambiguity, withour 
íome further Deícription to afcertain thefe Boun- 
'darics. Kence a Door was left open for the 
Difputcs which fojlowed, and which remain 

* Pag  21. 
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( vii) 
nndecided to this Hour. The Englifi, on one 
Hand, cxtending thefc Boundaries northward 
to the River of St Lawrcncc, weílward as far 
as their own Settlemcnts, and to thc Sea on 
cveryothcr Side; while the fame Boundaries 
are confined by the French within the narrow 
Lirnits of the Peninfula, as being particularly 
called Acadie. 'Tis weil worth Whiie, on 
Account of future Negotiations, to mark fome 
of thc unbappy Confequences, which flowcd 
from this-fatal Negleft, in drawing fo momen- 
tous a Stipuiation: A Neglecl which was but 
i!i falvcd, by the Expedient of referring thefc 
ancient Boundaries to be fettled and determi- 
ned by Commlíliries, forthwith to be named 
on each Side » which, in reality, was no bet- 
ter than a Piece of Aftcr-Wit, as was found 
too late on our Side ; whilft' our Enerriies there- 
by got Time to breathe, to repair the broken 
State of their Affairs, and revive that all-grafp- 
ing Spirit, which had been long curbed and 
kept under by the fuperior Force of' Marlbo- 
roug/Ss Arms. 

Whcther any CommilTarics werc appointed, 
or ever met, is not worth the Trouble of an 
Enquiry 5 finec it is but too certain, that no- 
thing eíFeclaal was donc towards a Determina- 
tion of the Point. On the contrary, four Years 
afterwards, in 1717,. we faw a triple Alliance 
concludcd betwcen Grcat-Britain, Francc, and 
Holland, without thc leaíl Mention, much leis 
a Regulatíon, of this Difpute. We had, in- 
deed, been fuftered to keep what we had ae- 
quired in thc preceding War, viz> PoíMion of 
the'Peninfula, or Acaàie propcrly fo called. 
Accordingly, a Governor" was appointed, and 
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( v»i ) 
fent thither with a Regiment, who obligcd 
the French Inbabitants there to fubnnt to our 
Government, and take the Oaths to his preicn.t 
Majefly after li is Acceffion. Yet, being al- 
lowed to continue -under Magiftratcs of their 
own chufing, they kept a much clofer Corre^ 
fpondence with the Governor of' Cape-Breton 
than they did with ours; called themfelves, 
and were called by our People, the Neutral 
French ; and, as foon as the War broke out 
with France, they took every Opportunity to 
fhew, that they were true and loyal Frcnchmen; 
who looked upon the forced Oath they had 
taken to our King as no way binding the Con- 
ícience. Howevcr, the continental Part of 
Nova-Sçotia, which was the only Part in Dif- 
pute, continued in a State of Neutrality 'till 
the Treaty of Aix la Chapelle in 1748 : But 
our ArTairs thcn were (o far from being mcn- 
ded, that they grew worfe, and even foon be- 
çame defperate. The fame Things were re- 
peated as had paííed at Utrecht. The Treaty 
of Peace concluded there, and confequently the 
Xllth Article of it, was confirmed without 
any Revi/ion f and ali Difputes with France 
left again to be fettled in a fubfequent Negotia- 
tion. 

'Tis foreign to our Defign, nor indeed have 
we any Inclination, to fet forth the unlucky 
Turn in our ArTairs, which obliged our Mini- 
ílers to accept of thefe Terms, though they 
had fufiicient Reafon to expecl no good Effect 
froin fuch a INJegotiation: and the Behaviour 
of France very foon furniíhed a convincing 
Proof, that nothing was to be expeded from 
any Negotiation. \;Tis true, they were aâua|ly 
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fet on Foot, and thc Commifíaries on both 
Sides met, according 10 thc Agrecment, at Paris. 
Grcat-Britain likevvife foon after ícnt a Colo- 
ny, which had becn hithcrto neglected, to the 
Peninfuia  of Acaâie\   a Garrifon was built, 
and   thc Town of Hallifax planncd,   which 
prefently began to fhew 21felf on the Bay of 
Chebufio.    But in thc mean Time, wc had no 
íboner reftored the Ifland of Cape-Brcton to thc 
French,   than  their Govcrnors in  that Ifland 
made it their Buíincfs to encourage the Indians 
of Nova-Scotia to attack our infant Colony, 
and to murder or captivatc íuch of our People 
as they met with íiraggling at any Diftance 
from the Garrifon j they wcreOikewife fur- 
niíhed with Arms and Ainmunition, and cven 
with Frencb Leadcrs and  Directors.     This, 
hawever, was donc privatcly, in a covert Man- 
ner j and when Com piaints wcrc made upon 
this Head, inftcad of Redrefs there carne eva- 
live Anfwers,   under fuch 'Pretences' as wcre 
every one of them known to be falfe. 

They went more openly to work the next 
Year, 1749, when a large Body of regular 
Troops and Canada Militia were difpatched by 
that Governor, to takc Poft on the Mouth of 
the River Chigncfío, where it opens into thc 
Bay of the famc Name, and to erecl: a Fort 
there j though, when the Commiííarics were 
appointed, it had becn cxprefsly agreed, that, 
during their Ncgotiation, neither Side íbould 
make any new Settlemcnc, or crecl any new 
Fortificai ion, in any of thofe Parts of America, 
the Right to which was controverted betwcen 
the two Nations. This Fortification was no 
feoper finiíhcd, on the North Side of Chignetto 
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River, than the Defign 0f raifing it carne into 
View. The Frencb Tnhabitants, who were 
very nnmerous, and had a large Village upon 
the South Side of that River, notwithftanding 
their Oaths of Ailegiance, immcdiacely broke 
out m open Reheliion 5 inclofed tbemfelves 
within ítrong Intrenchmentsj nor could they 
bc rcdnccd by íhch of our Troopc, as were fent 
under the Command of Major Lawrence for 
that Porpofe ; for, being driven from their In- 
trenchments, they fct Fire to their Houfes 
and, with every Thing that bclonged to them 
paflcd over to the other Side of lhe River' 
wberc they were received by their Conntryman 
M Corne, who declared that he wonid, and 
did aítually, proteft them, having drawn up 
his ÍYoops therc for that Purpofe. Where- 
upon, Major Lawrence being reílrained by his 
Orders from purfning them over the River, or 
attackmg their infolcnt Protctfors, was obhVed 
to content himfelf with raifing a Fort at the 
Bottom of the Bay, upon the South Side of 
Lbtgneõlo River, which from him was called 
út Laivrence-Fon. 

Ali this wbile, the CommiíTaríes continucd 
negotiating at Paris, withont any proper No- 
tice taken either of the notorious Infraclion of 
the Ncutrahty by one Side, or of the religious 
Obfcrvanee of it by the other. The Confe- 
quence of this profonnd Silcnce was, a Rcfola- 
tion of the Frencb, to take it for a tacit Ac 
knowledgment of their Right to the whole 
continental Part of Nov^Seotia, lyimr North 
of the KyofFnfandCtigneáÂct Upoí 
this Principie, befides the laft-mentioned Fort 
at the Moueh of that River, which they called 

Beau- 
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Beau»fejour9 tbey proceeded prefently after to 
erecl another upon the Eaft End of lhe IJihmus, 
at the Bottom of a Bay, ealled by them Baie 
Verte, or Grccn Bay; by whieh Means, they 
made thcmfelves entircly Mafters of the IJlh- 
MUS, and thereby kept a Paflàge open for the 
lndians to pour in írom the Continent againfl: 
our Colony in the Pcninfufa. Nor did they 
reíl here, but about the fame Time began to 
erect another Fort at the Mouth of St Jobn's 
River, upon the Bay of Fundy% by whieh they 
opened a Commnnieation and a Water-Car- 
ilage from that Bay, almoft quite to the River 
St LawrencCy and very near to Qucbec. 

Thefe bitter Fruits were the diredt Produce 
of fuffcring the Stipulation, whcreby Nova-Sco- 
tia was eeded to us, to pafs in general Terms on- 
ly, leaving the Boundaries of that Country to be 
fettled by CommiíTaries afterwards. But the 
Mifchief was not connned within any Bounda- 
ries of that Country; the pernieious Coníc- 
quences of it were prefently íelt on the Nortb- 
Wcji Borders of Virgínia', where the fame 
Caufe had indeed long before produeed the 
fame Efteét. By the XVth Article of the 
fame Treaty of Utrccht, the Frencb had obliged 
thcmfelves not to give any Hindrance or Mo- 
Jeílation to any of the Ináian Nations, who 
were then fubject to the Dominion of Great- 
Britaiti, or Friends to the fame, without ex- 
prefsly enumerating or deferibing what Nations 
thefe were 5 whieh again was left to be donc 
by CommiíTaries. This NeglecT: was the more 
rfangerous, as Lcwis XIV. had made a Grant 
of the Mtffifipi River to one of his Minifters, 
Mr Crouzati the preceding Year, 1712;  in 
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which it was cxprefsly deelared, that the In- 
tention of making a Srttlement in that Country 
was, to eílablifh, by Means of the great Lakes 
o( Canada, an inland Conimunication betwcen 
the Rivers Mijfifipi and St Laivrencc. And 
thougb, npon the Death of Laffis XIV. their 
Aftairs were too much embroilcd at Home to 
íhfler them to look Abroad for a Whilc -, yet, 
after the Conclulion of the Triple Alliancc in 
3717, already mentioned, a Mijjifipi Com- 
pany was eftabliíhed the íame Year, and a Co- 
lony fent eiiher that or the next Year j by 
whom tlie Town of Nero Or/eans was plan- 
ned, and begun to bc erecled npon the Eaft 
Side of the Mijfijipi-, between which and the 
Ri ver St Lawrence they refolved to carry their 
defigned inland Communication, by the Way 
of the River Maneis*, from one of the Heads 
of which there is but a íhort Land-Carriage» 
to a River that runs into the great La kc Mi- 
cbigan. 

Butj for the Safety of PaíTengers by th is 
Routc, ít was neceílàry to have a Fort at the 
great Cataracl of Niagara, the Country round 
which was poíTeífed by the Iroquois, who 
would never confent to the ere&ing fuch a 
Fort 5 and, to compel them to fubmit, wonld 
be a direct Violation of the faid XVth Article 
of the Treaty of Utrecbt. 

However, both thefe DifTicukies were got 
over, by watching proper Opportunities, Af- 
ter a fruitlefs Attempt in 1720 or 1721, which 
was defeatcd by the Iroquois, they compleated 
their Dcíign in 1725; having, by fair Words 
and fine Promifes, cajolcd many of the Jndiani 
not to oppofe them : And fo calling them their 
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Fríends and not ours, by this Means the Stipu- 
lation of the Treaty with us was evaded ; and, 
at the fame Time, they fent íb ftrong a Party 
upon tbat Service, as the refraclory Indians not 
daring to encounter, a Fort of íuch Scrength 
was erected, and (o well provided with Artil- 
lery, that the Indiam of themfelves alone could 
never think of reducing it j and none of our 
Govcrnors in America were ever ínipowered 
to aflift them. 

This Philofophic Paticnce on our Part, pro- 
bably encouraged them to proeeed further; 
and, havíng firfr. attempted in vain to make a 
Settlement in 1726 upon the Eaft Side of the 
Head of the La kc Corfaer, or Cbamplain, as 
they call it, within the Territory of Maflachu- 

fet'$ Bay in New England * ; they began ano- 
ther on the Wcft Side of the faid Lake, within 
the Province of New York. This fucceeded 
to thcir Wiíli i and, iu 1730 or 1731, their 
Settlement was exxcuted at Crown-Point, and 
the Fort built, which they called Fort Frede- 
rick \ and which they afterwards made one of 
the ítrongcft Forts in America. This was the 
bad State of our AfFairs in thefe Parts, when 
the Treaty commenced at Aix la Chapelle. 
But after wc had fubmitted to that dimanou ~ 
rabie Peace, they foon beca me much worfe. 

It was well known to the Frencò, that the 
eafieft and íhortcft Way of eftabliíhing thcir 
deíigned inland Communication, bctween the 
Rivcrs Mijjijipi and St Lawrence, was by the 

* They defifted, upon receiving a Meííagc from this Colo- 
ny, threatning othcrwife i;umedintcly to attack ihcm. 
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Ríver Obio, as it is one of the moft navigable 
Rivers in North-America; and as the head 
Branches of it pafs very nea-r the Lake Erie; 
but, as almoft the whole Country through 
which this River holds it's Courfe, being pof- 
feíTed by the Fivc Nationscalled lroquois> or elfe 
by the Cherokecs, both of whom werç Friends 
to the Englift long after the Peace of Utrechty 

the Frcncb durft not at firft think of taking 
that Route, how mueh foever they could wiíh 
for it; but after this Treaty, and ourSubmif- 
íion to the Encroachments in Nova-Scotia con- 
fequent upon it, they might well begin to think, 
as they did, that the long wiíhed for Opportu- 
nity was come, to make themíelves Mafters of 
the River Ohio, and thereby eftablifh that juft- 
mentioned íhort and eafy Communication by 
Water, almoft the whole Way from the Mouth 
of the Mijjifipi to that of 5/ Lawrcnce. For 
this Purpòlè they built a Fort upon the South 
Side of Lake Erie, and about fifteen Miles 
South from thence they built another, upon a 
navigable River called Bcef River, one of the 
Branches of the Ohio-, by which two Forts, 
and their Fort at Nifigara, which they had ve- 
ry mnch improved, together with a new Forc 
they had ereded at the Conflux of the Rivers 
Ohio and V/abade, they compleated their De- 
íign j for they might now travei and tranfport 
Goods by Water from &nebec to New Orleans, 
and hacíc again, without any Land-Carriage, 
execpt about ten or fifteen Miles at Niageira, 
in order to avoid the great Catarad in that Ri- 
ver } and fifteen Miles from their Fort, upon 
the South Side of Lake Erie, to their. Fort upon 
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BeefKwQt j and two or three Portages, of a 
few Yards only, in order to avoid the Falis or 
ripling Streams in the two great Rivers Si Law- 
rence and Ohio, 

In the mean Time, on our Side, a Compa- 
ny confifting of fome Gentlemen in Virgínia, 
and fome Mercbants in London, was eftablifhed 
*? !749> by Charter, under the Name of the 
Orno Company ; to which was granted óooooo 
Acres of Land upon that River. And, in 
1751, a Surveyor was fent to lay out thefe 
Acres in tbe beft Lands there, and fuch as 
were moíl convenient for the Indian Trade. 
We had been for many Years before pofleflèd 
of fome Settlements in this Country, by the 
Confent of the Iroquois Indians, to whom. it 
b»elongcd« but thefe Indiam prcfently grew 
jealous of this Company, as likely to become 
dangerous Rivais in their Trade, and from 
Friends, as they were at the Time of conclud- 
ing the Treaty of Uirecbi, and had continucd 
fo ever fince, they now fided againíl us, and 
went over to the Frencb, who failed not to make 
the moft of this Advantage ; and being pro- 
vided with a fufficient Number of regular 
Troops to drive us out of this Country, the 
Governor of Canada now acquaintcd our Go- 
vernors of New York and Patfyhania, that our 
Indian Traders had encroachéd on their Terri- 
tories, by trading with their Indians, and that 
if they did not forbear, hc íliould be obliged 
to feize them wherever they were found. 

This was the firft Time, that either Side 
had pretended to an exclufive Trade with any 
Indians, even thofe that werç declared Friends 

or 
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or Allies of the other: It being expref&Iy flipu- 
lated by thc XVth Aniclc of the Treaíy of 
Utrecbt, now under Coníideration, " That, 
" on bnth Sides, the two Nations íhould en- 
.*' joy the full Liberty of going and coming 
" among the Indians of either Side, on Ac- 
u count of Trade: And that the Natives of 
" the Indian Countries íhould, with the fame 
" Liberty, rcfort as they pleafcd to the Briti/b 
" and French Colonies, íor promoting Trade 
.V on the one Side and the other, without any 
" Moleftation or Hinderance, either on the 
" Britijb Subjeds or the French:* Thefe, 
however, in 1751, put the Menace in Execu- 
tion, and fcized three of our Indian Traders, 
whom they found trading among the Twig- 
teeSy a numerous Nation, inhabiting the Coun- 
try weftward of the Ohioi and next beyond 
the Country of the Iroquois. Notwkhftanding 
thefe laft had again changed Sides, and joined 
in Friendfhip with us, when they faw the 
French began to build their two Forts before- 
mentioned, on the Side of the Lake Ene9 and 
upon Beef River, in Hopes of having thofe 
Forts dcmoliíliecl by us; yet no effeclual No- 
tjce heing takcn of this Encroachment on our 
Side, the French aíter this began to feize and 
plundcr every Britift Trader they found upon 
any Part of the River Ohio; and a Meífcnger. 
being lènt, in 1753, from thc Governor of 
Virgínia^ to the Commander of thefe two 
Forts, to fummon him to retire, and demand 
a Reafon fnr his hoílilc Proceeding?, he returned 
for Anfwer, <c Tliat hc knew of no Hoftilities 

: that had beea commiued ; That he could 
receive Cf 
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' receive no Order?, nor would obey any, but 

|' thofe of His Moíl Chriftian MajeAy,. or his 
4t Governor of CtfWtf : That as the Country 
|| belooged to the Kiog of Fràncel no Eng- 
|| lijkman had a Right to trade upon anyof u's 
|* Rivers, and therefore that he would, accord- 
|| ing to his Orders, feize and fend Pi iiôncrs to 
|* Canada every Emgliflmnan that íhould attempt 
|| to trade upon the Ó/Ho, or any of it's Bianch- 
" es." Nor werc thefe vain orempiyThreatS; 
for ali our People werc foon after driven from 
their Scttlements upon that Rivcr, and the 
Frencb, eaily the next Year, built ahother Fort 
upon it,^ called Fort du %uefne % and, before 
the ExpiraTion of the Year, were joined by the 
Indian Inhabitants on the Banks of that River, 
who atfually declared War againíl us *. 

AH this While, the NegotiaiioWwcre ílill 
carned on for fettling âll Diípmes amicably; 
though Mr Sbiílcy, the chief of our Conímif- 
fanes, had retired from Paris, the preceding 
iear, 1753 ; yet the Ambafíadors continued 
at the relpcdive Courts, and by their Mcans 
we continued to negotíate *tíll the Death of the 
fcarl of Albemarle, our Ambaífrilor at Paris, 
which happend therc on the tvvemy-fecohd of 
December, 1754.. This was followed the next 
1 ear by an opcn Rupuire betvveen the Na- 
tions, the Events of which produced-a Déclâ- 
ratton of the prefent War on our Side, "May 
l7>  175o.   ' . , 1 

Hins the Lion was rotifcd at laír, and, by 
exertmg his natural Stréngth, he.has made his 

* This was dane in Refcrumcnc of a Trea'y concluóed Ais 
year, betwecn our Colónia ;md the other boquih hltiots who 
gafl no Isnds thrre, to purchafe the Elhtca oí' them on the 
B.it»ki of that Rlvcr> lvithoat t|)cir Confent. 

a AggreíTors 
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AggreíTors fuflídently fenfible of their Impru- 
dence in rouzing him, 

Next to France folio\v thc Treaties with 
Spaiti; among which, the principal are 
thofe of 1667 and 1670, both confirmed 
by the Trcaty of Com mercê at Vtrecbt in 
1713. By the Xth Article of the former it is 
ftipulated, that BritiJIx ShipF, íailíng towards, 
or entring imo, the Dorninions or Ports of the 
King of Spain, (hall not be fubjeíl to any Vi- 
fitation or Search *; and the likc Favour is 
granted on both Sides, by the Xth Article. of 
the laucr, to Ships forced by Diílrcfs, into any 
of the Place?, Harbqura, &c. \n America, which 
are allowed free Ingrefs and Egrefs, withoutany 
IVloleílation or Impediment f, But afier the 
Treaty of Vtrecbt, our Wtfi- Índia Tradçrs, 
efpecially at Jamaica, carrying on an illicit 
Trade to the Spanifl Main, for Gold, Silver, 
and othcr Commodities, whofe Exportation 
thence was prohibited by the Spa?iiard $ this 
Infraílion of the Treaties, afier feveral Years 
Prattice, raifed the Indignation of that Court 
to íuch a Degree, thar, not being able to rc- 
ílrain their own Subjedls from joining in it by 
the fevcrcít Puniíhment?, they ordered their. 
Guarda Cofias to vífit and fearch any. of our 
Ships, which thcy íliould find in thofe Parts, 
lhough failing upon the Ocean, and out of the 
ntmoíl Limits of the Jurifdiction of their Ports or 
Coaft. Thele Oídcrs were aecordingly cxeçuted 
with Severiíy, aii£? cven with Cruelty, feveral 

* Sce P- >2» 53- 
j occ f>, 65. 

of. 
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of our trading VeíTeis Beíng plunScrcd, .and' 
fome of the Maftcrs barbaroully and' inhiimanly 
treated. J 

Q 
Here"Pon, Complàints bcing made on our 

wde, a Negotiation was fet on Foot, in order 
to fcttlerthe Matter amicably} but this proving 
ineffeflual, Recourfe was had to the ultimara- 
twRegum, and we declarei War againft Spain 
m i739.. The War termínâted in the Treaty 
of^/tf la Chapei/e, in 174&J where, though 
we obtained a Confirmation of the Treaty of 
1670, which had been omitted in ali thepre- 
ccding Treaties, of 1715; 1721, and 1729 5 

yet we were not able to obiige the Spaniardí 
to renounce, in a folemn Manner, the Right 
they claimed tofearch our Ships in-the Scas-of 
AméHc&i and to feize upon and- confifcate 
them, if thcy found on Board any Spanijh 
Moneyj or any Goods which1 they were plea- 
íed to call contraband or prohibited. Sothat 
the Treaty of 1670 not- being cònfírmed by 
that of 1750, this Point is left undecided, and: 

we are ftíll negotiating with Spain about it. 
Some Difputes have alfo arifcn about the^ 

true Force and Extent of the XXIft and XXIId 
Articles of the Treaty in  1667,  which declare 
in general, " That the Snbjetts of the two 

Crowns  refpeftively,  fliall  have  Liberty to1 

traflick throughout ali Countries, cultivating 
Peace,  Amity,   or  Neutrality,   wiih  eidier 

i ofthem; and that the faid Liberty (hall in- 
M "° wife be interrupted by any Híndrancc or1 

((   ^ifturbance  wharfoever, by Reafon of any 
^ Hoftility, which may be between eiíher Q( 

the   faid  Crowns,  and   any  other  King- 
a 2 " doms 
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u doms *." ít lias bccn alledged, that the 
Liberty here ílipulated; fairly extends, fo far,l 
as to grant a Right to carry freely the Effeéls 
of a 11 Enemy > but furcly. th is is ftrctching the 
Article beyond it's true íntent and-Meaning. 
The Liberty of Traffick to the Countries of* 
the Enernies of Great-Britam, as tbus in,ge- 
neral ftipulated, can be explained to grant tov, 
the Subje&s oí the Crown of Spain, no other 
Right but that of carryíng on, without any in- 
jurious Molcftation or Difturbance, the ordi- 
nary Means of Traffick, with their own Pro- 
duce or,Property, on their own Account;- 
provided that in Café of.War they do not, un- 
der this Pretence, attempt to fereenthe Ef- 
fecls of the Enemy; and on Condition alfo, 
that they carry not any Implements of.War» 
or whatever.elfe, according to the Nature of 
their refpe&ive Situations, or the Circumftan- 
ces of the Café, may be neceíTary to ftich Ene- 
rnies for their Defence. /Tis true, this Liber- 
ty is no-more than what is allowed by the 
Principies of. natural'Equity, or the Law of 
Nations, and confequently, at firft Sight, may 
fcem not to require a. particular Stipulatíon. 
But Hiílory will inform us -j-, that amid the 
Irregularities of War, the Rules of Equity in 
this Reípect were not always cnough regarded, 
and that many Gove/nments, in Time of War/ 
did ofien moíl licentioufly difturb, and fome- 
times prohibit totally, the Commerce of neu- 
tral. Nations with their. Enemies.    Hencc it 

•   •Seep.56. ',*.' "   ,        . 
Í Oroui Annalcs k Ufflorirc <!e Rcbus Bcfecis, iib iií. 

.  V!J ' .«. .. beca me 
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bccame ncccflury to fix and determine what 
was the general • Law of Nations, by parti- 
cular Trcaties; and hencc it is, thàt about' 
the middle of the laft Century, when the 
commercial Regulaiions which novv fubfift bc- 
nveen .the European Powers firft began to bc 
fomied, wc find Anicles, to the fame Purpofe as 
thefe abovementioncd in our Treaty with Spain, 
aflerting in general a Right to trade unmolefted 
with the, Enemies of cach orher *'. Thefe are 
ufually placed among thofe Articles of general 
Import,-: which are cómmonly íírír. laid down 
in Trcaties f, as the Baíis on which the fub- 
fequent Supnlations are founded, eftabiiming 
fuch Privileges as the Ru!e alone would not 
admit. And amnng the reft, fome Nations, 
wc fhali íec .prefently ||, grantecl mutually to 
each other, by new and exprefs Articles, the 
Right of carrying frcely the Propcrty. of their 
reípedive Enemies. Theíe laft Articles, there- 
fore, "muft-be cdnfidered, as wholly diftind in 
their Nature from thofe beforementioned, and 
m their Mcaning totally dirTerent. The firft 
are in Affirmance of an old Rulc j The laft 
create a new Privilege. Thofe only confirm a 

'Right, which was determined by the Law of 
iNa.ions bcforej Thele make an Exception to 

/ Vi in í* Trcaty of Com™rce bctwec» franet and «,/. 

HçWand //o/W, Ftb. i7t  ,608, Art  I. and II.    idem, 
rZTf Eç"f!a"J 2nd {Ma** D(C' «• l674. Art. I. and II. 
t£*y r C,°mmt'rCe bctwe™ England and Trance» Ftb. 24. IO/7, Art. I  and II. n 

t !><•'« the Treaties referj-ed to in the precedipg Nptc. 
StLiGcTera/^1^ ^ Txcatiw bctwecn A*W and the 

a 3 that 
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that Law. .Upon the .wholc -thcn it follows, 
that by a .general Stipulation in Favour of 
Trade with ,tbe Enemiés of another Power, 
fuch as isjna.de by thc XXIft and XXIId Ar* 
lides of the Treaty aí Madrid in 1667, the con- 
trafting-Parties never intended to impiy a Right 
to carry frjeely the EfTects of that Enemy ; and 
that to eftabliíh fuch a Right, it is neceíTary to 
have it exprefsly mendoned, 

By the XVth Article of the Treaty of Aix 
la Chapelle *, it appears, that the Treaty of 
the Ajjiento, figned at Madrid, on the 27th 
ofAfarcb,. 1713, and the Article of the An- 
imal Ship, were confirmed for the four Years, 
during which the Enjoyment was loír, after 
the Commencement of the preccding War. 
£ut it muft be obferved, that fince.the Treaty 
of Aix la Cbapellc, the whole AJfiento Treaty 
has been made void by that in 1750. 

We come now to the Treatics with the 
States-General. Among thefe it was thought 
proper to give the firft Place to that moft im- 
portant maritime Reguiation of 1674, which 
has lately given Rife, upon Occafion .of our 
prefent War with France, to fo warm a Con- 
tei* between the two moft natural Friends in 
BVo^aswouldapparcntlyhayeendedinaRup- 
ture, had not fome lucky Incidents in theCourfe 
of the War hitherto prevemed it. By the VIlíth 
Article of this Treaty it is agreed, we fee f, 
T T^at ai) which fhalj bc fqund on goard the 

* Sccp. 47, 

" VeíTcls 
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r< VeíTcIs belonging to the Suhjecls of cithcr 

* of the contraóling Parties, íliall be accounted 
' clear and ftee, ahhoogh the whole Lading, 
" or any Part tbereof, íliall by juft Title of 

Propcrty belong to the Enemies of the other, 
contraband Goods only excepted." Here, 

again, as in the Treaty of TJtrecbt, the Dif- 
pute is entirely owing to the general Terms of 
the Sripulation j ooe Side taking them in thcir 
full Extent, while the other infifts upon fueli 
Reítrictions and Limiratiohs to be pnt upon 
them, as right Reafon and the Nature of 
Things neceflarily require. Indeed, the Pri- 
vilcge, as it is expreflcd, is of fuch prodigious 
Advantagc to the Dutch, and fo vcry little, if 
any, to Englandt that it is well worth while 
to erlquire, bow it eame to be admittcd by an 
Englijh Mmirtry imo any Treaty. This En- 
quisy is the more ímerefíing, as it will alfo 
help to lead us into the true Intcnt and Purport 
of it. 

For the original Springs of this Artitle, we 
muft go as far baek as to the Year 1648, when 
the United Proviticcs ercftcd themfelves into a 
fovercign State by the Treaty of Munjler *. 
From this Time the Commercial Provinces 
obtained the Lead among them j whence the 
Jnterefts of Trade becamc of courfe the chief 
ObjecT; of thcir Councils ; and the Views of 
their Miniílers were diredled to cftabliíh, up- 
on a firm foo:ing, that extenfive Trafficíí, 
which had fupported them through ali their 
DiftreíTes, and to the EffcOs of which they 

* $ec Sjpplcmçnr, p. 263. 
a 4 prineipally 
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principally attribntcd ali thcir Power and Frce- 
dom. Among the feverai Branches of Trade, 
that of Frcightage, or the Carrying. Trade, rie- 
rmnded thcir Attcríúon above ali others; be- 
íides being a profitable Uranch of Traflick in 
itíclf, it was ihe principal Bafis of tbeir naval 
Powcr,. uppn which ihc fíecunty of the reft 
depended. This.Trade was fnft takcn up by 
the fíanfe Toivm, who, in lhe .Time of our 
Edéàrd \\L and before, were- the grcattíl 
Fíèigíitcrs in the weflern Parts of Europe *. 
But the Dufch had npw long fueceeded thefe 
Bav.fcatic' 7>ader.<, and lona; Poflcffion had 
furnHhcd lhem witll grtat Numbers of Ships 
and Sailors. This was the Èffcét of an un- 
common ftirfimony and Indurtry, the natural 
Endowmems of ilieir Pcoplej whence, being 
contemed witli fmall Piofits, they were enablcd 
to carry the Manufa&ures and other Produce 
or eachCounrry, eyen cheaper than thc Natives 
themftlves could do. 

. Wjth a,Pcop!c fo happily tempered for this 
Brancli of Trade, every patriot Miniííer mqft 
needs be prprnpted to fludy how to perpetuatc 
thc Monopbly of it to his Çountry. Accord- 
ingly, a Plan was framcd to carry it to it's fujl 
Exient, m thefe two Points: Firft, that no 
ISation fliould grant to h's own Natives any 
i nvjjegc, in Relation to Freightage, vvhieh 
the Pcople of Ilolfond fliould not equally enjoy : 
And feçoiídly, That in Café of any Q1hèr Na- 
nem .s chgagíng in War, they fliould enjny, as 
Neutrais, the RigKt 0f carrying the Prpperty 

* RyBKtU Federa, Tom. IV. p 36i. 
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of ii*s Enemics unmolefted.    I need  not ob- 
ferve, that thefe Points oncc efiabliíhed, would 
inake them entire Marters of ali the Commerce 
of thc Woild.    The Number of thcir Ships 
and Sailors  would  he continually  increaíing j 
po other Nation befides had  more Shipping 
than what was cqual to thc Carridge of it's 
o«'ii Manufactures; and even thefe would by 
Degrees dwindle away, as the Dutcb Carriage 
Was found  lhe cheapeft.    No Wonder then, 
that wc find the Regency of Holland labouring, 
with   unabated   Perfeverance,   through  every 
Ditlicuhy that arofe, to obtain thefe two Points. 
Their great Miniíkr de Witte, fiilcd ali his In- 
ftructions and Difpatches with every Argument 
and Motive that his aclive Mind-could invcnt 
in Support of them *, and even appears wil- 
ling to give up any temporary Advantage, to 
gain that, which, once acquired, would prove 
for Ages an everílowing Spring of Wealth, and 
confequently  of Power too.    I repeat  it of 
Power too.    Wealth, indeed, might, perhaps, 
at firft be lhe only Object in their View j yet 
they could not be ignorant, that Power is the 
genuine OrBpring of Wealth ; and I chofe to 
lepcat it, íince to this well-known Truth, may 
be fairly afcribed lhe ill Succefs of ali their At- 
tcmpts, to carry lhe firft Point, which requircd 
an extreme Indolence and Inattention to this 
Truth in ali other Natiòns. 

To enter into a general Detail of their Ne- 
gotiations on this Head, would be too tedious; 
let it fuflice to relate the Conduít of France 

.". Sec his Letters printed at th.c liague in 1722. 
and 
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and Englmid on the Occaíion. Not many 
Years after the abovcmentioned Treaty of 
Munjler in J648, the Tax of fifty Sous pd 
Ton was laid upon a!l foreign Shipping, by 
Mr Fouquet '*', in France, with a View of cn- 
couraging and augmenting the Freightage of 
that Country, in Oppofnion to the Dutcb\ 
Colbert, the fucceeding Miniílcr, continued it j 
nor \vcre the Dutcb able to get it taken off in 
their Favour'till the Peaee of Ryfwic} in 1697, 
when France found it neceílary to give a hirgcr 
Vcnr, by thh Means, to her Manufadures. 
Every one knows the íhort Daration of the 
Peace of fyfwic, and fince that Time íhe has 
regulated her Conduc*r, in remitting or pre- 
íerving the Tax| as beíl fmted the Imereft of 
her Trade, 

The Dittth, however, had better Succefs in 
the other Point of their Policy, viz, A Right, 
as Neutrais, of prote&ing the EfTetfs of an 
Enemy. One Step towards it was obtained as 
earJy as the Year J646, when, by a temporary 
Treaty, the neutral VeíTcI, and ali the EfTeíb 
of a Friend found on Board it, were agreed to 
be fpared. This was confirmed and enlarged 
by a Declaration of the Frcncb King in \ 651 f, 
and the Privilege was at length granted in ic's 
full Extent, in the memorable Treaty of De- 
fenfive Aliiance between the two Nations, in 
1662: By the XXXVth Article of which 
Treaty. it is reciprocally agreed,   that " Ali 

; * T*is Wínifter-war made Superintendam of the Finances in 
the Begmmngofthe Year 1653, and was fuccccdcd by Colbtrt 
in looi. ' 
| In De WttSt Lettcnj thoíe fronr JW/, fo p. ?7i 78. 

•• which 
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^ which íhall be found on Board' the VeíTcls 
" of either of the contracling Parties, although 
'.' the whole or any Part thereof íhall belong 
" to an Enemy, (hall be frce." '. We fee lhe 
Favour was not obtaincd 'till near twenty Years 
afcer the firíl Step had been laid towards it; 
and to obtain it, was onc great Part of the 
Dutcb AmbaíTador's, Mr BortelX Employ- 
ment, in bis long EmbafTy at Paris; and no 
Doubt the Point was the more induílriouíly 
laboured with Trance* in thc View of urging 
it as an Argument to bring Engfond to the íikc 
Compliance. 

Here, indèed, lay the greateft Concern of 
fíolhndy as me apprehended this Nation to bfi 
her chief Rival in Trade, Here, therefore, 
íbe mofl exerted her Policy, in Regard to both 
her Míixims. As to the firft, the Jundturô 
appeared to be favourable enough in 1648, 
and fome few Years afterwards, The Igno- 
rance of the Englifl> Minifiers in Point of 
Commerce, and the litile Attcntion which they 
had paid to the Interefts of it, had given fuch 
Advantages to the Dutcb,• that more VeíTels of 
that Country wcre feen in the Ports of our Co- 
lonies, than evcn of our own. But in 1651; 
there happened an Event, which put us upon 
vindicadng the Advantages of our own Induftry 
and Produce to ourfelves. England being lately 
bccome a Republick as well as Holland> by 
fuch Means, as made it neceííary to leave no- 
thing yntried for ftreugthening herfelf by fo- 
reign Conneclions, it was natural, in thefe Cir- 
cumftances, for her to apply firft of ali to her 
near  Neighbour and Sifter Republick. ^ Ac- 

cordtngly, 
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cordingly, Mr Olher Si John .was fent, wi.Jr 
JValter Stnckland, In March \h\s Year, to nc 
gouate, not a bare, Alliance, but an  Union; 
with Holhvd;'fach as might render them one 
Convnonwealth.    But the Dutch, comparing 
the ilj-fettled State of the Englifi uíurped Re- 
publick, with their own acknowledged Sove- 
reigmy, were fo far fromaccepting the Pro- 
pqíáj, that.they treated it  with  Difdain 5  fo 
that the Envoys returneti Home in Juh\ nót 
on!y .wich  a .Refufal, but  with the Sting of 
fome Infulcs wliich. had been oíTertd to them 
by the Rabble at  the Hague.    St John  was 
not:pf a Temper to pocket this ArTiont; and, 
íjl nç was one nf the  ableft La.wyc?rs then  in' 
pigland;. he prqjecled the Act of Navigatipn, 
whereby it wás jirohibiíed to Jrnport any. fo- 
reign Commodities, exeept upon Engltjh Bot- 
toms, or> fuch as were of the Coimtry from 
-whcnce the Commodities carne ; and the A(it 
was pafled by the Councii of State, on Decem- 
òer \, this Year;.-The DUU/J.W.QXC (O ferjfible 
pf u'$ Confequcnces, that it .was.the principal 
Caufe. of the enfuing War in.ióço *\   ia 
-which they were made Aill.more fenfibíe of 
the yery  refpeclable  Power of, the Englifc 
which they had defpifed.   'At the Negotíations 
for that 1 cace.which put an End to the Wari 
De Witte iaboured,   with his .ufual Induftry 
?nd Acutenefs, to procure the.Abolition of the 
Aã} but alj his EfTorts proved frgitlcfs.    They 
who made the Law attendcd with Vigour to 

the 
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thc Execution of it, and dur fucceeding Princes 
have approved and confirmed ir. ! This was 
the Fate of their firíl politicai Maxim, to en~ 
joy equal Privileges with ourfelves ín Relation* 
to Freightage.   • r.\ .   n.r-t ..... 
Uru the otherPoint, with'a worfe ProfpecY 
at- fétting out, they fucceeded to the utmoft o£ 
their Wiíhes. * By. a Treaty made between. 
Henry VIÍ/'King.of England, and Philip Duke 
of Eurgundyi the-Sovereign òf- thc Low Coun'-> 
triesr it was agreed, that the Subjects of eithecí 
Prince fhould not carry, or caufe to be carried,t 
by Seà, fraudulently, or under any Pretende* 
whatever, any Goods or Merchandifes belong-I 
ing to the Enemies of the other Prince. And 
it further ftipulated, that in- Café the Martec 
of a neutral Vèflêl íhall endeàvour, by a falfe 
Report, to defraud the Captor, of anyofhis 
Enemies.EfTc&s, hc fhall be obliged to make 
gbòd the Lofs thereby fuítaincd, by the For-* 
feitureof as mucrrof hisown * $ and it appeais 
froni.de lVitte'% Lettcrs, that the Dutch never 
could obtain the Rulc, ihat free Ships mould 
inake frce Goods, duringptfíe Ufurpation and 
Protedtoríhip of. CrovrxcíU On the contrary, 
«pon their AmbaíTddor Newpord fo of:en re- 
peated Sollienation about ihe Marine Treaty, 
the* lAnfwer givcn by lingland waf, that the 
Detnaud of frce-Ships uuking frce Goods, and 
protecling their Enemies Pioperty, was very 
twíjuíl ; for* which! the Reafons then alledged 
ardas ftrongasTany that have been made \Jfe 
of fínce "f. ( ':     / * '. 

*  Intsrcurfut ma^nus, in Rvwrs Foedeni, Vo*. XI í. p. $8;. 
-j Mísuma of lhe Statcof AflUifsaftd of War, unsicx the ye*e i ò\6. 
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ccAfter thè Rcftoraíioò,,the Dutch,. in Con- 
íêquencc of che Treaty with Frawív in 1662, 
whcrein that Kirigdom had ceded this favou- 
rite Point to them, entered into á. defeníivo 
Alliancc, and joined France in the War againít 
England the eníbing. Year.    That War termi- 
nated in a Treaty, of Peace at Bredaby dated, 
July 21, 1667J  between -the three Powers; 

in which, general Freedom: of Navigatlòn wãi 
allowed to the Englifc which feems to have 
beeuthe great Point contendedfor by our Mi-- 
flifters.    During the Negotiacions, Sir Williafo 
Temple, ia a. Lettcr. of thé axSt-.oi:May\ to! 
Lord Covcntry,. then AmbafTador to the States, 
Writes tbus :. Mr Godolphin aíTured me, that ali 
Parts of the Treaty of Cornmeree are fo much; 

to our Deíire and Advantage,. that he hopes to. 
fec many a rich Man in England by it,    In 
this good Hurhour, they fuffered feventeen-Ar- 
tidès of the Treaty'between France and HoU 
land in 1662 (among which was the XXXVib, 
in^ which  the French. confented' to  grant  the 
Rigbt of Proteftion  to neutral VeíTels) to' be 
inferted into the Treaty of Commcrce at Bre~ 
dah " to ferve for a Rule and Law, and fo to 
" make Way for concluding a more perfeft 
f and compleat Treaty, conceming marilime 

V Commcrce between England and Holland *." 
At lhe Time of treating, there happened an 
unlucky Hvent in the War, which apparently 
helped to dífpofe ourMinirters  to make this 
Conceíiion.    On.the t cú\ of. June, the Duich 
Fleet  failed  up the River Mcdivayt as far. as 

* <Ar:jdc III. p, IOO».IOI,      
Chathatn, 
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Chatbam, and burnt thc Royal Oak, the Royal 
London, and thc Great James> with feveral 
Ships of War lying therc -, by which bold Ac* 
tion, they forwardcd, íàys one-of our confide- 
rabie Mcrchants * the Conclufion of fuch a 
Treaty of Marine, as they had long defired in 
vain. 

It is not improbable, however, that one, if 
not the principal, Motive for making thixCon- 
ceffion was, to facilitate the compaíling of a 
Projeft,. then forrhed by our Court,, ta engagc 
the Dutch in a defcnfive Alliance with Eng-* 
hmdt and fo take- thein. out o£. the Hands of 
Francc. 'Tis certain, that Sir William Temple 
was difpatched to; thc Hagut ia January fol- 
lowíng, with. Propofitions for fuch aa Allíancei 
Hereupon, the DutcB turned that PropofaL to 
their own Advantagc, and refolved not to join 
in any Alliance, unlefs the provifional Concef- 
fions at Bredah were made perpetuai, and for- 
med into a permanent nationat Treaty. Dâ 
Witte expreílly told. our Envoy, that " the 
" Treaty of defcnGve Alliance ínuft, for a. Ba- 
" fis, have at the fame Tinie an Adjuítmení? 
" of Mattcrs of Commerce f v" And unlefs 
this could be obtained, it* was the avowed* 
Opinion of that great Peníionary, not to con- 
clude. InfluenceoV by. tlic Sentiinents of iheir 
Miniftcr, theSiatcs perfifted in.the fame Refo- 
lution;   and  though Engiand" was, averfe  |j^ 

* Mr Mageitt, in, aiT>cati(e( ugoij IpCjrjqpc?, £fj*r. in tvw» 
Volumes 4to. 17Ç3, Vol. II. 
f Sír ifitífam TtmpWi Letter to  Lord Arltngton.  January 

24, 1668. r &    >  J J 

|| Eademudcmf>F/$. u,.ió6?t 

Sir 
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Sir William huddled up the Poínt by a Sort of 
Con/lraint j being apprehenfive of lhe leaít De- 
lay, and of the Uncertainties whích would fo!- 
low.from it, he veníured to comply with their 
Defires, though:he thereby exceeded his In- 
ílrtiâions: A private Promife pafled firír. be- 
tween bim and De Wttte, and in Confequence 
òf that, a few Weeks after, a Treaty of Com- 
mercewas cóncluded in February 1668, of 
which the XXXVth Article of the Frencb 
Treaty in 1062 was made a Part. This Trea- 
ty was confirmed by the Treaty of 1674, 
which is now the maritime Regulation between 
the two Powers.' 

However, as the Dutcb never happened to 
be Neutrais in Refped to England, frôm the 
Time of makirig it 'till the Commencement of 
our prefent War with France, the VJIIth Ar- 
ticle lay dormant during that whole Intcrval; 
and fome Time longer. But in 1758, when 
the Frencb finding themfelves unable to carry 
on their own Trade in their own Bottoms, re- 
folved to employ the Dutcb, and not only ex- 
empted their Vefíels from the Tax of 50 Sous 
per Ton, but opened to thern ali their Ports 
in America. The iMifchíef of furTering the 
Rule to pafs in general Terms,- became notn- 
rjoully manifeír, and Britain refolved to make 
Uie of thofe Means which God had put imo 
l?er Hands, to remedyií..- Great Numbers of 
thefe Dutch Vefíels were taken *, and fome 
of theni adjudged to. be lawful Prizcs by our 
Court oí Admiralty. 

* Scc a Lia of lhe Captures in thè Mágazinéj.1" ' "' "• 
The 
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The States being extremely vexed to fee tjhe 

Net, wliich they had ío cunningly woven, and 
fpread over us by the Treaty, now prove, at 
length, upon the firft Triai, too vveak to hold 
us, and forcibly broken, did not fpare to make 
heavy Complaints of the Breach. No lefs than 
iôur Memoriais were prefented, by large De- 
putations from their Mcrchants to the Prin- 
cefs Gouvernante. In one of which, they 
threaten to oppofe Force to Force, in Café a 
Depuration, which was propofcd to be fent to 
England by their High-Mightinefles, to follicit 
fpeedy and fatisfa&ory Redrefs, and to infift 
ítrongly on it, íhould prove inefTectuah " And, 
** continues this Memorial, if we might not 

feem to anticipate the Deliberations òf our 
" legal Rcgency, we would at the faine Time 
" propofe, that a Refobtion íhould be taken, 
" when the Depntatiòn is fent to England> \o 
,c fend CommiíTions to Rujfía, Spain, Sweden, 
11 and Dcnmark, that in Café the Court of 
11 Efigland íhould give a negative Anfwer, Al- 
u liances, Succours, ah d Ailiftance, might be 
" fectiréd, to oppofe, in Conccrt with us, the 
" defpotic Empire of the Englijh on the Sea," 
The Princefs Re^ent, in her Anfwer to this 
Memorial, talies No:ice, that íhe had received 
V A Letter from the King her Father, wherein 
11 his M.rjeAy fays, The slffair of the Dutch is 
7 now under Confukraúon: and York izillfpee- 

dily rccdve the neceffary Injlruttions for fet- 
tling it amicahl\\ Some Methods foafl be 
thought of to curb the Injòlence cf the Priva- 

" teers: That íhe was informed Mr 7pr% had 
c< aíked a Conference to treat of this Matier; 

b " And 
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" And thát fhe liopcd the Negotiation would 
■■ be attended with Succefs." She had, in An- 
íwer toaformer Memorial, aílured them, that 
Negotiations were carrying on at London, for 
an Accommodation. But Mr Hopt the Dutch 
Miniftcr here, foon afterwards acquainted his 
Mafters, that our Court iníifíed upon thefe 
two Points; namely, That the Dutch lhould 
rclinquiíh the Trade and Navigation to the 
Frencb Iflands, and alfo forbear fupplying the 
Frencb with Materials for Sbip-building. Thefe, 
in the laft Memorial, are called Conditions pre- 
feribed, to which thofe Merchants who are 
the Sufferers could not fubfcribe, and which 
could not be accepted for the Merchants in ge- 
neral. We^find, notwithftanding, that both 
thefe Conditions were peremptorily infiíled on 
in the Memorial, which Mr Torke prefented by. 
his Majefty's Command to the States-GenercI, 
on the 22d of Decembcr that Year, 1758 ; 
where having hinted, that the Treaty of 1674 
was enervated, by their ill Faith in obferving 
fome Stipulations of other Treaties which were 
conneóted with it, and taken Notice, that a 
Trade of the Nature which they now claimed 
was never permitted by themfelvcs to others, 
and had been oppofed by the Saius Fopuli \\\ 
ali Countries; he requires, in his Mafter's 
Name, " That fuch Naval Stores, as confift 
" of Materials for building and repairing the 
" Frencb Fleets, íhould be comprchended in 
" the Clafs of contraband Goodsj" and then 
gives them to underftand, " That it was his 

1 Majcfty's Intention, that the Subjetfs of 
their High-Mightincffcs /hould enjoy alí the 

" Privileges 

11 
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c< Prlvileges and Immunities refulting from tke 
•c Treaty of 1674, fi far ai the Tenor of it 
" was not derogatedjrom by the prefent Ac- 
" ctomodation *." Jn the mean Time, an 
Equipment of eightcen Ships of War had been 
refolved on by the Dutch, to take Place as 
ioon as poffible : And in April tbe next Year, 
1759> t arrived at London the two Deputies, 
according to the Intimation given in the above- 
mentioned Memorial of their Merchants. But 
feeing the prodigions Succefs of our Arms this 
Year, efpecially in taking Guadaloupe, $uebecy 

and, upon the Matter, the whole Country of 
Canadat together with tbe Failure of the Frencb 
Finances; thefe unfriendly Allies have thougbt 
fit to foften their Animoíity, and waií the fur- 
ther, and probably the final, Iflue of the War 5 
leaving the Frencb Trade, as not worth con- 
tending for by the Government at the Hazard 
ofa Rupture, to private Adventurers; and, as 
to Captures, acquiefcing in the Serítences of the 
Lords of Appeal, who apparently regulate their 
Decrees by the Accommodation, prefcribed to 
the Treaty of 1674, in Mr Torhe'% Memorial. 

In the laft War, vvhen the Dutch afted ia 
Conjuntfion with us againrt France, \ve fee a 

'yery diffcrent Condudt obfervcd on both Sidcs, 
in Rcgard to this Treaty. Among the In- 
ftrudlions for Commanders of Ships carrying 
L^tters of Marque and Privatecrs, given by his 
Majefty in June 1744, a Copy of vvlúch is 
annexed  to  the prefent Colledion,   we find, 

That no Goods laden in Dutch Ships íhall 

* This^ ;s further cxphined   in An Extraa,  fcfr.  in the 
Kjtnt.tman , Magezifie fox $eptember ^8, p. 403, 404 

b 2 '■ be 
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« be dcemed contraband, othcr than fuch as 
1 are declared (o to be, by the Marine Treaty 
* concluded betwecn England and -Holland in 
1 the Year 1674.."    And that "Ali Captains 
* and Commanders of Tu eh Ships are required 
* and enjoined to obferve carcfulJy and reli- 
1 gioufly, the Terms of the Treaty. marine, 
1 betwcen his late .Majefly/King Charles II. 
* and their High-MightineíTes the States-Ge- 
' neral of the United Netherlands, concluded 
1 at London the flrít Day of Decewber,  1674, 
* oid ítyle, and confirmed by fubfequent Trea- 
\ ties: And they are hereby required to give 
1 Security, purfuant to the Xth Article of the 
* aforefaid Treaty Marine, for their due Per- 
* formance thereof *." 

The Dutchy likewife,'.'on their Side, pub- 
úfred a Placart, July 7/ 1747, prohibiting 
the Exportation " of the following Sorts of 
" Arriís, Ammunition, and other warlike 

Stores; as alio Fodder. and Proviílons; to, 
wit, Salt-Pctre, Sulphur refined or nnre- 
fined, Gunpowder, Matches, Cannon, Swi- 
vei-Guns, Mcnaw, Carria^es, Balis, Bomb?, 
Curcafíès, Grenadoes, Muíkets, Forkets, 
Fufils, PiOols, Petards, Salfagcs, ' Pirch[ 
Cramzes,     Helmets,     Caílcets,    CuraíTes] 

* Bandeliers, Pouches, whole and half Pikes, 
< Halbcrts, Swords} and further, ali Sorts of 
1 Wcapons, ferving for the Hand, or  firing 

Inftruments; among which are comprchen- 
* ded Gun-Barrels and Locks, and what fur- 

ther may be requinte to mount the fame • 
* Boots, Saddle?, Piítol-Cafes > and ali what 

* inflruélion III. and IV. in p. tu. 
JS 
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" is ncceíTary for the dreífing of Horfes.   Item, 
" Marfs, and*ali Sorts òf round Timber for 
■■ building of Ships fawcd or unfawed, Sail- 
?* Cloth, Hanp, Rop.es, Ànchors, Pitch, Tar, 

Lead,   PewterJ Iron and Siec)  Filings, ali 
Sorts of Copper and Metal, Sea-Coa);   as 
alfo Hay, Ó.its, Siraw,  and  Horfe-Beans; 
ali under the Penalty of forfeiting lhe faid 
Species, which fhall be endeavoured to be 
exponed, and íound out; and moreover, of 

1 twiee the Valoe thcreof, "one third Part for 
Cí the Informer, one ihird Part for the Oílieer 
" that íhal) feizc thcm, and one third Part for 
11 the Publick." 

This Plaeart * was, alfo followed byanothcr, 
eallcd Phcart of Ampliation, dated Auguft 31, 
the fameYear.   " Whereby it isdeclared, Firft, 
" that under the Word  Marts, Yards, Tops, 
" and ali Sorts of round Timber and other, 
" fit for lhe building of Ships, fawcd and un- 
" fawed, lhe Exportatioo whercof is prohibir 

1 ted in our( Plaeart of;.the feventh pí'July9 
" are contàjned and to be underftopd, green. 

Firr, and Norivay and other Mafts, Stumps 
" for Bowfprits, Yards, Tops,   and ali other 

c round Timber; theré are likewiíe eontained 
" among it, Milrods for Oars, and íix or eight- 
' Square cut Timber, ufêd, or fit to be made 

ufeful, for  any of the faid Articles; Kneer 
Timber j crooked Timber, of what Q[uality 
of Wood faever, without any Diílinótion of 

" Length, Thicknefs, and  Breadth j   Siíefia, 
" Hamburgbert WcefeUfi, or Rbemjh Timbcrj 
" Wood,   Blocks of Oak,   or Beach-Wood, 

* H, 204, 205. 

b  s " eithec 
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" either whole or fawedj as alfo green Firr, 
" and Norway Balks, either entire or cut, 
" above twenty Feet long, and above one Inch 
" and a half thick j ali oaken Planks, be it 
" Dantzick Plank, or the (o called, Upper or 
t( Low-Land, of what Dirneníion or Thick- 
tf nefs foever; likewife ali green Firr or Nor- 
<c ivay Deal-Boards, fawed either abroad, or 
" in thefe Provinces, longer than twenty Feet, 
" and thicker than one Inch and a half, with- 
" OUt any fqrther, 

ie Sccondly, that under the Words Ropcs 
<c and Cordage, prohibited to be exportcd by 
" the faid Placart, are alfo comprehended 
" bending Ropes; as alfo Cable-Yarn, Rope- 
rf Yarn, Lcach-Yarn, Sail-Twine, and the 
f like."' 

And   becaufe   fome  leíTer  Implements m 
Iron and Copper are declarcd not to bc com- 
prehended  under the  general Words Iron and 
Copper, prohibited in the fbrmer Placart; ia 
prder to preveni any Abufe that may be made 
of this Conceífion, " Such Shippcrs and Ma- 
"' íters of Ships,  as íhall be found to havç 

c rnade their Machinations to fend their pror 
c hibited Goods to France, fhall alfo be cor- 
' porally puniíhcd, befides and above the For- 
' feiture and  Penalty of treble  the Value of 
* the Forfeiture of the Ship, if, and as far as, 
* the fame dotfy belqng to the Shipper or Ma- 

.• íler *." P 

Agrecable to this Spirit of Fidelity to each 
pther, a Cargo of Brandy and Salt? loaden in ç 

f  P. !Ç9,  2CO, 20a. 

Dutch 
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Dutcb Ship, bound from Nantz to Dantzkk, 
for Account of the Owner of the Ship, was 
firíl condcmned in our Court of Admiralty, 
and the Sentence confirmed afterwards by the 
Lords of Appeal, as contraband Goods -} for 
this Reafon, becaufe, thongh Dunkirk was no 
blockaded Place *, yet Brandy and Salt wcrc 
of Service to the Frencb Army, which !ay en- 
camped at no great Diílance írom it. 

In the Treaties with Portugal, which folr 
low thofe with the States-General, we find a 
very diífcrent Temper. By the XXIJId Ar- 
ticle *j- of the Treaty in 1654, it appears, that 
Cromwell agreed with the Portuguèfè, in the 
Rule of free Ships making free Goods, which 
he wouíd not allow to the Dutcb. No Body 
knew better than he did, ihat lhe Weight of 
the Englifi lay chiefly in the Superiority of 
their maritimc Strength, of which he had very 
lately feen a noble Proof in his War with the 
Dutcb \ and confequcntly, that he cannot bc 
fuppofed not tO'know, ihat it was bad Policy 
in general to allow this Rule to any Nation. 
But he feems to havc fomething further in 
View at this Time. Portugal was then con- 
tending for the PoíTefíion of it's Eajl and JVefl 
Indíes with the Dutcb. The Protector therer 
fore refolyed, that the Jinglijl) íhould reap the 
Benefit of that Trade in the mean while. The 
Portuguefe, in their then prefent Situation, 
muft have found it difficult to have fupplieo) 

* As was requircd by Articlc IV. of the Treaty of 1674, 
p, 86, 87. 

•j- In p. 119. 
t> 4 lhe 
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the Tnàiet themfelves, and confeqiienrly mighf: 
wcll ahW the Piovifo'granted in the Xlth 
A.ticle * oí chis Treaty, » that the Pcoplc 
" and ínhabitants of Great-Britait,it might 
" navigatc and trade, freely and íafely, from 
" Portugal to £r^/,   and   to the Eoft and 

c Weji lndies, payíng the Puries and Cuítoms 
• which others pay who trade wiih thofe 

" Countries, and that they íhoujd haye the 
tc fame Frèedom which had beeii granted by' 
' any former Tieaty, or íliould  be granted 

hereafter  to ihc ínhabitants of any other 
" Nation,   in  ÂUíJLIICC  and  Fricndíhip with 

! that Kingdom."    Howcver, this' Freedom 
ended,  wjih the  End  of the  Conteíts abnut 
their  PoíTcflion*.    For,   as  tlicir Friends  and 
AMes monopólio d  the Trade of thoíê Places 
where they had" bcen admit ed, and got 'focu- 
ing inthe Eafl and IVcjl Indiei-, the Portu- 
£«$/£,*in Reiurn, cxcludcd them íom trading. 
to thoíc.Scttlcmenis,  which they ftill retained. 

Ic fcerhs a little furprízing ar rirft Sight, to 
find {o fcw Ttcàú&pt Comnie.ce andNavi- 
gatio;,i' wjth Portugal;" and' none'húèr  than 
^654.    This is the Refuli of that perVecl good 
Harmony and  frjcndly piípofition, which has 
long fubfifled berween the two Nátionsi   Hence 
it>, that the Xl^ch Article of the laft men- 
tioncd Treaty, by which' jt is' ftipulated, that 

Wnps and Goods of ohe Party, carriéd by an 
Enemj; imo the Ports of the other, ília)]  be 

.  reftored f/'  js agrecd to bc aunullcd bv a 

.* ín p  117. 
' f ínp. u8, n9. 
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contrary PracYice, without any fpecial ContracT,' 
either publick or  private, to refcind it *> and 
therc are alio other Articles iu the íame Treaty 
that are bccome void, as' being obfolete, and 
out of Date now. ' It is (o much the mutual 
Intcreft of boih Nations, to keep aiways well 
togethcr, that therc has been no.Occafion for 
apy more particular Trcaties to prelerve them 
in  Amity.    There was,   indeed,   a Circum- 
fíance in 1683, which threatened a  Rupture* 
between  them $ when  the Portuguefey having 
fet up a Manufacture of woolUn Cloth, ;and- 
marie fome Progrefe in it, prohibited the Ad-' 
miOion  of our Cio th s,  in  order tn promote 
their own Manufacture: But the Clouds were 
difperfed,  by a well-judgcd  Piece of Policy, 
which England made ule of'in forming the 
Treaty of Alliance wiih ihem- in 1703, when 
tbey joined us in  the War againft France and 
Sj>ain%    By that Treaty it was fiipulated, that 
our Cloths íhould be admitted for ever, grant- 
ing them an Equivalem in atimitting theirs; 
which anfwcrcd very well 'on our Side> having 
proyed the Ruin of their Manufacture. ,: 

In prpceeding from Portugal to the Treaties 
with the Evjpcrory the Jleader-.will find, by 
Ar dele V. of the Convention in 1715, that 
the Parties had then fome Intention- to agree 
upon a new Treaty.of'Commerce. ;The fame 
is alfo actually ftipulated in the Vth.Article of 
the Treaty pi Peace in 1731, and that a new 
Tariff íliould be fettled for the Aujirlan Ni- 
thertànds, by Çommiffioners to meet at Ant- 
werp v/ithih two Months, ahd to be concludcd 

wttbin 
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within two Years: But that no fuch Treaty 
has as yet been concludcd *    Nor, indeed, can 
any Thmg be done in it during the Conti- 
nuance of the prefent War; the Iflbe of which, 
however, may not improbably give our Mer- 
cbants an Opporttinity of repairing thcir Fault, 
during the laft War, when, though thcy muft 
needs  fee how  greatly  the Houfe of Auftria 
was in want of our AíMancc, yct tbey neg- 
leded to reprefcnt in  a propcr Manner to the 
Miniftry in what their Wants confifted, and 
what would rcdound to the Benefit of Trade. 
This was the more furprizing, as it might have 
been prefumed, that the Court of Viernia would 
not then have hefitatcd  to have made fome 
more fa vou rabie Conceflions to us than to other 
Nations; fince, befides defending thern with a 
powerful Army, we atfiíied thern with a Sub- 
iidy, from 300,000/. to 500,000/. a Year in 
ready  Money,   and fo  paid  dear  enough  for 
whatever Privileges we might have obiaincd. 

, Among the Treaties with Rujia, which ap- 
pear next in Order, the íhort Duration of four 
Years, rlxed for the Subfirtence of the Treaty 
*n l7SS> as is ícen in this Colleílion f, feems 
fomewhat extraordinary. To account for 
it we muft take a View of the Situation of 
Affairs m Germany at that Junfture. The 
Rupture between England and France had 
grown in the Beginning of this Year to fuch a 
Heignt, as muft unavoidably bring on a deçlared 

* P- 124, and 
f Suppícincnt; p. 268. 
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War; the Confequence of which, it was ob- 
vious to forefee, would be an Invaíion by the 
Frencb of our King's German Dominions.    In 
order, therefore,  to provide a fufficicni  Dc- 
fence for their Securiíy, it bccame neceflary to 
procure as powerful a Confederacy as could bc 
had.    For  that Purpofc, bis Majcfty fet out 
for Hanover on the 28 th  of Âpril, and con- 
cluded a TreaCy on the i8th of June with the 
Landgrave   of Hejfe-Cajfel 5   by   which   that 
Prince engaged  to  hold in Readincfs, during 
four Years, for  his Majefty's  Service, a Body 
of 8000 or 12000 Men, to be employed, if 
required, upon  the Continent, or in Britam 
or Irelandi but not on Board the Fleet or beyond 
the Seas; and, on the other Hand, his Majc- 
fiy  engaged  to  pay,   remou nt,   and  recruit, 
thefe Troops, whilft in his Service; and bc- 
fides, to pay the Landgrave, during the Term 
offour Years, an annual Subfidy of 150,000 
Crowns Banco, valued at 41. çd. % Sterling 
each,   together with a large Sum for Levy- 
Money, to be paid  at the  Exchange of the 
Ratifications; which Subfidy was to be at the 
Rate of  300,000 Crowns yearly, frorn the 
Time of requiring the Troops, to the Time of 
their entering imo Britijb Pay; and in Café 
they fhould be again difmiíTed, the faid Subfi- 
dy of 300,000 Crowns was to remain and to 
continue at that Rate, during the Refidue of 
the Term.    Some other of the German Prin- 
ces,   particularly Bavaria and Saxony,   were 
probably applied to on this Occafion, but with- 
out Succefs. 

In 
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In the mean Time, the War bcing in fome 

Mcafure  begun,   by Admira! Bofcaiuen%$  at- 
fcickingand takingthcLyí and ú\t Al cicie, two 
French Mcnof War, off ltbe. Coaft of New- 
fóunâiand, his Majefty remrned to his Britifi 
Dominions fooner than  ufual j  he arrived at 
Kenfmgton on the i5th of Scptember, and on 
ihc 3o:h was concluded tbe Treaty of AMiancc 
now  under Confideration  bctween  IiSm and 
Rufia.    By th» Treaty, hcr Ruffian Majefty 
éngaged to hold in Readinefs in Livonia, upon, 
the Frpntiers of Lithuania, a Body of Troops, 
confifHng of 40,000 ínfantry and 15,000 Ca- 
yalry; and alío-on the Coaftsof the faid Pro- 
vinde, forty or íífty Gallies, with the necefíary 
Crews, in a Condicion to acVon the firft Orr 

der;   but neither thcfe Troops nor Gallies to 
be put in Atfivity, unlefs bis Britamúck Ma- 
jefty or bis Aliies fhould be fomcwhcre attack- 
éd : In wbich Gafe, the Ruffian General íhould 
rríàrch, as foon as poffible, afrèr Requifition, tó 
make a Diverfion/ with 30,000 Iníantty and 
15,000 Cavalry, and fhould embark on Board 
the Gallies the other 10,000 ínfantry, to make 
à Defcent, according to the Exigenee of the 
Café.    On the other Side, his Brttannick Ma- 
jerty engaged  to pay to  her Ruffan  Majeíty, 
an annual Subfidy of 100,000/. Sterling, from 
.the Day of the Exchange of ;the Ratifications, 
to the Day that thefe Troops íhould, upon 
Requjfition, leayc the Ruffian Dominions; and 
from that Day, an annua! Subfidy of 500,000 / 
Sterling, until  the Troops íhould  return  iníò 
the Ruffian Dominions, and for thrce Months 
after their Return.    His Britannick Majefiy 

further 
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.furthcr engaged, that in Café her RuJJian Mà- 
jefly íliould be difturbed in this Diverfion, -or 
.attacked herfelf, he would furniíli immediátely 
the Succour ftipulated in the Treaty of 1742 ; 
and that in Cafc a War íliould brcak out, :hè 
would fcnd into the Baltic a Squadron of Kís 
Ships of Force, fuitable to the Circumftáncéá. 
And both Partics agreed, that this Convcririón 
íliould fubfift, as has bcen faid, for four Years, 
from the Exchange of the Ratifications. The 
Reafon of which now is clearly feen : Neithcr 
did the largc Expencc on one Side admit, nór 
the greatnefs of the Force on the other Side 
require, a longer Tcrm for efTe&uating the inr 
tended Purpofe. < . " . 

Nay, fo íhifting and changeable wcre the 
Politicks at that :Timc, that this Treaty had 
never any vital Subfiftence at ali, or vvas "never 
carried into Execution, bsing countcra&ed by 
our Refufal to accede to a defenfive Alliancc 
betwecn the two Courts of Vienna and Rujjia ; 
in which there was an Article, that if the King 
of PruJJia íliould attack eithcr.of the Ailics, 
neithcr íliould make Pcace with him, unlefs 
he agreed to reflore Silejia. That Monarch 
no fooncr got a Copy of our Treaty with 
Rujjia, than he declarcd by his Míniflcrs, -at 
ali the Courts of Europe, that he would op- 
pofe, with his utmoft Force, the Entrance of 
nny forcign Troops into the Empirc. The 
Court of Ver/ai lies was apparemly much difturb- 
etj at fo unexpcclcd a Declaration, by a Princé 
nill in Alliancc with it, and who could not be 
ignoram, that a numerous Frencb Army was 
already aíTemblcd nc^r the Lcwer Rbine, and 

Magazines 
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Magazines provided for their March the wholc 
Way to Hanover j fo that ali they wanted was 
a PaíTage through the Prujpan Dominions, to 
cnable them to fwallow up that Electorate, 
before the RuJJian Auxiliartes could be brought 
thither, or any Way formed for protecting it. 
JBut hís PruJJian Majefty perfifted firmly in his 
Rcfolution to oppofc it; whereupon, a Nego- 
tiation being fet on Foot by our Court at Ber- 
Un> a new Treaty of Alliance was concludcd 
in the Beginning of the next Year 1756. On 
the other Hand, the Court of Peterjburgb 
adhering to her Alliance with that oiVienna, 
proceeded prefently to perform her Stipulations 
with Regard to Silefia-, and what has been the 
Event of thefe Changes I necd not fay. It Í3 
more to the Purpofe of the prefent Difcourfe 
to take Notice, that the forementioned Treaty 
with the Prince of Hejfe Cajftl was renewed 

■before the Expiration of the four Years; but 
it's Partner (if I may call it fo) with Rujjia re- 
mains extincl, fo that the Treaty of 1742 Í9 
the laft Treaty now fubfiíling between the 
•two Kingdoms. 

We muft not difmifs the Treaties with this 
Court, without confidering the Claim that has 
been lately ofFered tbence, of carrying the Pro- 
perty of an Enemy. TbisRight is deduced 
from a general Stipulation, declaring, that JRuf- 
fia (hall be treatcd in like Manner as the moft 
favoured Natton. The Stipulation is inferted 
in feveral Artícles of the Treaty of 173^5 but 
it appears in every one of them, to relate only 
to the particular Privileges which the Subjeóts 
of each were to enjoy, while they were trading 

. . wíthin 
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within the Dominions of the other. In thc 
Ild Article, this Equality of Favour is exprefí- 
\y faid to be granted throughout the Domi- 
nions of the contracling Parties in Europe. In 
the Illd it relates only to the favourable Re- 
ception of the Subjecls of each other, in the 
Ports ,of thetr reípedive Countries *. In the 
XlVth, it grants only an cqual Frcedom, to 
import fuch Merchandiíe into each other's Do- 
minions, as is allowed to thesSubjects of any 
other Country. And in the XXVIIIth, it rc- 
fers only to the Refpect and Treatment which 
is to be gíven to the Subjecls of òne Party, 
who come tnto the Dominions of the other \. 
Hence ít is manifeft, that the Stipulation of 

.equal Favour relates to. nothing elfe, but fuch 
Advantages as may be granted to foreign Tra- 
ders, by thc municipal Laws or Ordinances of 
each Country; fuch as Equality of Cuftoms, 
Exemptton from the Rigour of ancient Laws, 
which would affecl them as Aliens, and the 
Privileges of Judgcs-Conícrvators and Confuls. 
But becaufc lhe whole Detail of thefe could 
not cafily be fpccifled, for that Reafon they 
are thus comprehended in general Terms. 

After RuJJia folio ws Swcden; wherc, in Pur- 
fuance of our Method, the Treaty of OBober 
2t, 1661, is placed firíl, as the principal one 
at prefent in Force betwcen the two Nations. 
And it is obfervable, that the IVth Article of 
tnis Treaty || has the fame Stipulation, of equal 

+ P* '34. 135. 
Jj P. 139,   !4o. r 
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Favour as that abovementíoned with tLujJia; 
and that it likewife refers to fuch Favours only 
as may be enjoyed in Mattcrs of Traffick with- 
in (hcir refpeclive Dominions: The Treatment 
\vhich the contracling Parties íhall there give 
to the Siibjeds of each other, is the principal 
Pnrport of the Article : I( fpecifies many Par- 
ticulars;   and among the reft ftipulates, that 
the People of both Countries íhall have " Li- 
** berty to import and export thcir Goods at 

c Difcretion, the due Cuftoms being alvvays 
" paid, and the Laws and Ordinances of both 
" Kingdoms univcrfally obferved :" And then 
manjfeftly conneíting this with what folio ws 
it, adds: " Which Things being prefuppofed, 
" they íhould hold fuch ample Privileges,  Ex- 
" emptions,   Liberties,   and   fmmunities,   as 
í* any Foreigner whatfoever doth  or íhall en- 
*' joy."     The   general    Equality,   therefore, 
Iiere ftipulated, plainly relates to tho^e Placcs 
alone, where the Cuftoms of thefe Kingdoms 
are to be duly paid, and the Laws and Òrdt- 
nances of them are in Force ; and that is only 
-within their refpe&ive Dominions, as is evt- 
dent from   lhe  Words,   "  In   the  Dominions 
*' aad Kingdoms of each other," which ate 
twice repeated.    -Tis true, we find the foi- 
Jowing Stipulation in the Xlth Article *, that 
" It is by no Means to be underflood, that 
ft the Subjecls of one Confederate, who is not 
" a Party in a War, fiiail be reftrained in theír 

Liberty of Trade and Navigation with  the 
Encmies of the other Confederate, who is 

* P. 144. 
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<( involved in fuch War." But the Meaning 
of thefe Words is clearly cxplaincd in the next 
Artide XII. which is ío far from fuppofmg, 
that the Liberty here granted implies any Right 
to convey the ErTeóts of an Enemy, that the 
very Attempt to practife it, imder Favour of 
this Liberty, is there callcd a Fraud, and, as a 
moft heinous Crime, is ordered to be moft fe- 
verely puniíhed *, 

The Treaty of Commerce zt Stockholm, Fâ- 
bruary 16, 1666, is faiei || to be no more than 
an Extradl made ex parte by Charles II. King 
of Swedcn, of feveral Marine Articles, out of 
the two Treaties of 1664-5 and I^6i, be- 
tween him and Great-Britain, together with 
hk Edict for the due Obfcrvance of the fame 
by his own Subjefts. The Truth of the Mat- 
ter feems to be, that. the faid Treaty of 1666, 
was communicated nt the I.Iague> figned in 
Staeden by Hederig Eleonora, Sered Baatt- Lo- 
rem de Ly?idei Guflave Steenback, Magnus 
Gabriel de Gardie, and Claudius Rolande. It 
was therefore probably fent from Stockhobn to 
London to be excbanged «f j but we do not 
flnd any where, that it had been refpedively 
íígned and fent on the Side oíEnglond. We 
were at that Time at War with Hoiland, and 
the Swcdes propofed their AmbaíTadors to aít 
as Mediators, which certainly was a good Op- 
portunity to obtain a Treaty to their own lik- 
ing. In our Anfwer to the PruJJian Expofi- 
tíon, no other Treaty with Siveden is men>- 
tioned than that of 1661» 

* P. 145, M6. j] P. 15*" 
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T N the Trcatics with Denmark, that of tóçji 
■*■ appears at the Hcad, as it contains a diftin- 
guiíhing Stipulation, whereby that Prince ob- 
tained an cxtraortlinary Favour, more than was 
granted to any other Nation at that Jun&ure. 
England and Holland being then at War with 
France, did not fufter any Nation to trade at 
ali with her, agreeable to their  Notifications 
madc to ali Courts in  1689.    Yet Denmark 
being then an Ally of England, and keeping a 
Body of Troops in EngHft Pay, were allowed, 
in 169 r, a diredl Trade with France, for fuch 
Goods as could be of no bad Confequences. 
The Lift of contraband Goods was fomewhat 
large, and the King of Denmark accepted of 
the Reftriclion, as he expreffed it himfelf in his 
Edicl, to avoid ali Vexations and Interruption9, 
for as long as the War with Franco might laft; 
whence it  followed of  Courfc,  that as foon as 
Peace was reftored, this Trcaty became void. 
However, becaufe it is of Ufe to know how 
far they extended contraband Goods in former 
Wars, we fliall  infert a Specification of them, 
as follows: Ali Sorts of Fireworks, and Things 
thercto   belonging;    as   Cannons,    Muíkets, 
Mortars, Petarocs,   Bombs, Grenadoes,   Pud- 
dingí, Torches, Carriages for Ordnance, Reíls 
for Muíkets,   Bandeliers, Gunpowder,   Lead, 
Sahpetre, Balis, Pikes, Swords, Murrions» Cu- 
rafles, Halberts, Darts, Horfes, Gorgets, Belts, 
Sails, Cordage,   Mafts,   Matchcs, Pitch, Tar, 
Hemp, and ali what is in  Ufe for equipping 
by Sea   and   Land,   without comprehending 
therein any other Sorts of   IVIerchandife,  of 
what Nauire íbeVer.    Agreeable to this Speci- 

jfícatíon, 
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fication, \ve find the fame, with very little Va-v 

riations, inferted among the Inftruclions to 
Commanders of Ships carrying Letters of 
Marque, and to Privateers, given by our Court 
in 17441 No. V. by which any of thefeGoods 
being liidcn in Danifo or Sivedi/Jj Ship?, or 
Ships belonging to Neutral Countrics, and 
hound to the Enemy's Conntry, are accounted 
contraband *. Hcre ws have a Preccdent for 
the Demand in Mr Torke\ Memorial to the 
States-Gencral abovementioned, that certain 
Articles of Naval Stores, fuch as coníift of Ma- 
terials for building and repairing the French 
Fleet, íhould be comprehended in the Clafs of 
contraband Goods. 

In the Treaty of Commerce of JÓ69, is in- 
ferted the fame Siipulatton, of equal Favour as 
that with Rujfia and Sweden. By the XLth 
Article ít is declared, that " If the Hollandcrs, 
" or any other Nation vvhatever, hath or (hall 
" obtain from his Majefty of Grcat-Britain, 
*■ any better Articles, Agreements, Exemp- 
*■' tions, or Privilegcs, than what are contained 
" in this Treaty, tbc fame and likc Priviíeges 
" íhall be granted to the King of Denmark and 
" his Subjects alfo, in moft full and efTeétual 
Manner-f." A Right of free Trade with the E- 
nemy is alfo granted in the XVIth Article || j but 
it is a little worth obferving, what Carc was taken 
toprevent any Liberty conpedcd in this Treaty, 
from being interpreted fo as to give a Right of 
carrying the Propcrty of an Encmy. The Words 

\ SuppSemcm, p. s?q. 
IJIM53. 
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are, " Leílfuch Frecdom of Navigation or Paf- 
" fagc for one Ally, his Subjects and People, 
" might, during a War which the other may be 
" engaged in, by Sea or by Land, with any 
11 other State, be of Prcjudice to fuch other 
" Ally, and the Goods and Merchandife be- 
" longing to the Enemy be fraudulently con- 
" cealed, under the colourable Pretence of 
" their bcing in Amity together: Wherefore, 
(t in order to prevent ali Frauds of that Sort, 
*' and to remove ali Sufpicion, it is thought 
<€ propcr, that the Ships, Merchandifes, and 
" Ships-Crew, helonging to the other, be fur- 
,l niíhed upon. their .Voyages with PaíTports 
" and Certificates, according to the Forni and 
" Tenor following." Thenisinferted the Forni; 
wherehy it appears, that the King of Denmark 
bound himfelf to declare, that " the Ship and 
" the Goods with which it is laden belong to 
11 his Subjects, or to others havíng an Intereft 
" therein, who are the Subjects of Neutral 
" Powers;" and that " thcy do not appcrtain 
" to either of the Parties now engaged in 
" War <f," Th is is the more remarkable, as 
the Dutcb had obtained this Ilight of carrying 
the Property of an Enemy in 1668, the Ycar 
before the Stipulation of equal Favour was 
granced to Denmark in this Treaty of 1669, 
and confirmed the following Year. 

TpROM Denmark we procccd to a State next 
in Importancc to it with Regard to the 

Marine, which is that oíSavoy: With whom it 

■f Ibid. and p; 275. in the Supplcmcm, 
feems 
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feems we have fubfifting only one íingle Treaty ; 
and that made fo long ago as the Year 1669. 
Th is is plainlyowingto that reciprocai A ffecYion, 
which is ftipulated in the firft Article of the 
Treaty, and which is there íaid  to have then 
continued for many Years uninterrupted *, and 
•which continues to this Day between the two' 
Narions.    The Treaty appears to be made, for 
the  Encouragement of Trade to Nice, Villa- 
Fr ancha, and St Hofpice, the three Ports íi* 
the Dominions of the Duke of Savoy; and i£ 
is remarkahle, that the Englifi are allowed in 
this Treaty,  almoft the  fame Privileges that 
were allowed in 1749, in Favour of ali Na- 
tions, when they were made free Ports.    It is 
true, they do not allow us now, as they did 
then,   the Privilege,   in  Café of Difputes, to 
chufe our own  Delegates.    But  they altow 
fomething beCter, in Favour of ali Nations; 
that' is, in Café of any Difputes concerning 
Trade and Commerce, ali perfons íhall repre- 
fent their own Cafés  beforç a Court of Com- 
merce, wkhout  the Jnterveniiort  of Lawyers 
and Atornies,   whereby they are determined 
immediaiely and abfolutely. 

AFTER Savoyy for the Reafon laflmen- 
tioned, follows Turkey. In Regard to the 

Treaties with this Nation, it greatly imports to 
be apprized of the Diference that has been made 
in Captures, between the Turki/h EfTecls and 
thofe of ali other Countrics. In an additional 
InftrucYion to ali Ships of War, Privateers, 
and Letter of Marque Ships, givcn at St James's 

* P. 169, 
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March 30, 1747, íc is ordered and direded, 
'\ That no EíFcdts or Mercbandifes, taken on 
" Board any Enemy's Ship, which íhall be 
" claimed by any Subje&s of tiie Grand-Seig- 
" nior*s, as bcing their Property, fhail be pro- 
" ceeded againft for Condemnation in any other 
" Court but lhe High Court of Admiralty of 
" England; nor in that Court, until Notíce he 

firít given of ihe faid Proceeding to the Tur- 
key Company, to the End that Care may be 
taken, that a proper and legal Defence may 
be made on Behalf of the Claimants, Sub- 
jeds of the Grand-Seignior *.'.' During 

the laíl War, the Ruby Mercbant-Man, tipon 
a Commiflion granted from our Admiralty to 
cruize in the Mediterranean Sea, took iòme • 
French VeíTels, which were condemned, with 
their entire Cargoes, hy the judge of the 
Admiralty. And the Owners of the Ruty, 
not having been caurioned, in taking out the. 
Commihlon, to tical with Turkijh Effeâs, 
otherwife than with thofe belonging to other 
Nations (who ali know our Treaties with 
France to be, that unfree Ships make 
unfree Goods, and fo would naturally 
avoid íhipping any in the fame), thought 
tbemfelves quite faie with their Prizcs, but 
found jt otherwife, by the Turfa having made 
the Britifo Faclory at Aleppo pay for them ; 
who thereupon fent to England fome Twr/'*, 
to prove the Goods on Board to have been their 
Propcrty, And the Caufe bcing brought before 
the Lordsof Appeal, they, in Coníequence of 

* P. 333i 234. 
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the faid Proof, ordered the Goods to be reílo- 
red with Coíls, alledging, that the Treaties 
made with France ought not to affect the Con- 
cems of the Turks, who were fuppofed to be 
unacquainted with the Treaties made by us 
with other Nations in Europe, 

rT^ H E Treaties with Morocco, Algiers> 
-** Tripoli, and funis, are placed the laft, 

as being of lefiêr Importance than the reft; 
neither is any Part of them fo liable to be mif- 
underftood, as to require, or even to excufe, 
a particular Explanation. 

WH AT has been faid will it is hopcd be 
candidly accepted, in an Attempt not 

hitherto made, of íhewing the true Force, Ex- 
tent, Defign, and Meaning, of the principal Ar- 
ticles in our Marine Treaties. But we rnuft not 
conclude this Preface, without giving fome Ac- 
count of the prefent Edition. The unfavoura- 
ble Afpeét of it requircs an Apology j and the 
beft that can be made, I am fure, is to declare 
the Truth without any Difguife, which is as 
follows; That the Extracts were firft colleftcd, 
in Purfnanee of a Requeft from the Lords of the 
Admiraky, by the late Dr Henry Edmoudsy LL.D. 
an eminent Civilian and Advocate in Doclors- 
Commons. After whofe Death, the Manu- 
feript came into the Hands of a Bookfeller, 
who put it to the Prefs j but leaving off Bufi- 
nefs before it was quite finiíhcd there, it lay in 
that Condition, 'till our Difputes with the 
Dutch brought it under the Confideration of 
the prefent Proprictor :  The Refult of which 

was. 
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-tfas, a Refolution to have it rcvifed by a pro- 
per Pcrfon, that fuch Articles, if any, as were 
íòund to be omittcd ín the Treaties then fub- 
íifting, might be fupplied, and fuch oihers ad- 
ded, as wcre found relative to the Marine in 
the Treaties that had been made fince. To 
this End, the whole Book, as has been faid, 
being nearly printed off, a Supplement became 
neceííary, in vvhich the IVIethod prefcribed by 
the firíí Colle&or was alio to bc obferved. 
And thus much at leafl: may he truly faid in 
ít's Behalf, that, by placing the principal Trea- 
ties with cach Nation firft, and Yai.kin^ the 
reft in theOrder of their Importance, ti c Rea- 
der fees by Infpection which are Uie iitofl im- 
portant Treaties with eaeh Naiion t an Acvan- 
tage.that is wanting in the iM*thod of other 
ColleÓlions; which are likewife ptimcd wkhout 
any fuch Copies of the Inftructions givcn to the 
Coinmanders of cither publick or private IVlen 
of War, or Dutcb Placarts, as are to be found 
jn the prefent Edition, the Ufe whereof has fuf- 
ficiently appearcd in the Courfe of this Preface. 
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(I) 

tfreaty of Navigation and Com- 
?nerce between the Crowns of 
Great-Britain   and France; 
concluded at Utrecht, March 
31, O. S. 1713. 

ARTICLE   I. 

1HAT thcre íhall be a reciprocai and in- JJcEK 
ti rei y perfcdt Liberty of Navigation and r.ure^. 
Commerce between the Subjects on cach 

Part* through ali and every the Kingdoms^ States, 
Dominions,and Provinccsof their Royal Majeftiesin 
Europe^ conccrning ali and fmgular Kinds of Goods 
in thofe Places, and on thofe Conditions, and in 
ílich Manner and Form as is fettled and adjufted in 
the following Articles. 

ARTICLE    III. 
That the Subjefts and Inhabitants of the King- SínoM^u 

doms, Provinces, and Dominions of cach of their undrr anyCom- 
Royal Majefties, íliall exercife no A&s of Hoftility ^X,^"11 

and   Violence againft cach other; neither by Sca, 
nor  by Land, nor in Rivers, Strcams, Ports  or 
Havcns $ under any Coloúr or Pretence whatfocver, 
ío that the Subjects of eithcr Party íliall receive no 
Patcnt, CommiíTion, or Inftruction for armtngand . 
aóting at Sea as Privateers, nor Letters of Re- 
prifals (as they are called) from  any l^rinces or 
States, which are Enemies to one Sideor the other *, 

B nor 



(2) 
nor by Virtuc or undcr Colour of fucli Patents, 
Commiffions or Reprifals, íhall they difturb, infcít, 
or any way prejudicc or damage the aforefaid Sub- 
jccts and Inhabitants of the Qucen of Great-Britaiti> 
or of the moft Chriílian King; ncither flial! they 

. arni Ships in fuch manner as is abovefaid, or go 
out to Sea thcrewith. To which End, as often as 
it is requircd by cither Side, ftrift and exprefs Pro- 
hibitíons (hall be rcnewed and publiíhcd in ali the 
Regions, Domtnions and Territories of cach Party 
whereibever, that no one íhall in any wife ufe fuch 
Commifiions or Letters of Reprifals, under the 
fevereft Punifhment that can be infli&ed on the 
Tranfgrcfiòrs ■, beíídes Reftitution and full Satif- 
fadtion tu be given to thofe to whom they íhall 
have done any Damage. 

A R T I C  L E    IV. 
Frce Padigc The Subjects and Inhabitants of cach of the a- 

ia £*,*/*. foj-efaid Confcdcratcs íhall have Liberty, freely and 
fecurcly, without Licence or PaíTport, general or 
fpccial, by Land or by Sea, or any other Way to 
go intothe Kingdoms,Countries, Provinccs, Lands, 
lílands, Citics, Villagcs, Towns wallM orunwall'd, 
fortified or nnfortificd, Ports, Dominions, or Ter- 
ritories whatfocver of the other Confederate in 
Europa there to enter and to return from thence, to 
abide there, or to pafs through the fame, and in the 
mean Time to buy and purchafe as they pleafe ali 
Things ncccfiiiry for theirSubfiftance and Ufe-, and 
they ihall be treated with ali mutual Kindnefs and 
Favour: Provided however,that in ali thefe Matters 
they behave and comport themfclves conformably 
to the Laws and Statutes, and live and converfe 
with each other friendly and peaceably, and keep 
up reciprocai Concord by ali manner of good Un- 
derliauding. 

ARTICLE 



'( 3 ) 

ARTICLE   V. 
The Subjefts of each of their Royal Majeíties ^g-fwlth 

may have Leave and Licence to come with thcir anGoo<hnctprv- 
Ships; as alfo with the Merchandizes and Goods on hlb,ted' 
board the fame (the Trade and Importation where- 
of are not prohibited by the Laws of ekher King- 
dom) to the Lands, Countries, Cities, Ports, Placcs 
and Rivers of either Side in Europe> to enter into 
the fame, to refort thereto, to remain and refide 
there without any Limitation of Time -, and morc- 
over they íhall have free Leave, without any Mo- 
kftation, to remove thcmfelvess and if they fliall 
happen to be married, their Wives, Chiklren and 
Servantsitogetherwith their Merchandizes, Wares, 
Goods and ErTeds, either   bought or  imported, 
whenfoevcr and whitherfoevcr they íhall think rk> 
out of the Bounds of each Kingdom, by Land and 
by Sea, on the Rivers and freíh Waters, difeharging 
the ufual  Duties, jiotwithftanding any Eaw, Pn- 
vilege, Grant, Immunity, or Cuftom, in any wife 
importing the contrary. 

ARTICLE   VII. 
Merchants, Mafters of Ships, Owners, Mariners, ^f yr

cUhcr 
and ali other Perfons; Ships, and ali Merchandizes not t0 bc fcited 
and EfTe&s in general of one of the Confederates, ocdetaineJ. 
and of his Subjefts and Inhabitants, íhall, on no 
public or prívate Account, by Virtue of any general 
or  fpecial   Edi&, be   feized  in any   the   Eands, 
Ports, Havens, Shores, or Dominions whatfoever 
of the other Confederate, for the publick Ufe, for   . 
warlike Expeditions, or for any other Caufe, much 
lefs for the private ufe of any one, íhall they be de- 
tained by Arrefts, conftrained by any Kind of Vio- 
lence,or inany wife molefted orinjured. Moreovcr, 
it íhall be unlawful for the Subje&s of both Parti.es 
to take any Thing, or to extort it by Force, exrept 
the Perfon to whom it belongs confent, and it be paid 
for with ready Money.    "VVhich however is not to 
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bc underdood of that Detention and Seizurc which 
íhall be made by the Command and Authority of 
Júdice, and by the ordinary Methods, on account 
of Dcbt or Crimes, in refpect whereof, the Pro- 
cecding muft be by way of Law, according to the 
Eorm of Júdice. 

ARTICLE    XV. 
primem  of       jt fl1{ln not be lawful for any foreign Privateers, 
fiíTtbemicíwt, or not being Subjects of one or the other of the Con- 
difporc of CaP- federates, who have  Commiífions from anv other 
ture»»nthei»orts t3 . _ _        . . .        . . .   *. 
ofeithcrFartj. 1 nncc or State in Enmity with either JNation, to 

fit their Ships in the Ports of either the one or the 
other of the aforefaid Parties, to fel! what they have 
taken, or in any other Manner whatfocver, to ex- 
change either Ships, Merchandizes, or any other 
Lading; neither íhall they be allowed evcn to pur- 
chaíè Victuals, except fuch as íhall be necefiary for 

, their going to the next Port of that Prince from 
whom they have Commiflions. 

ARTJCLE    XVII. 
Fr« Kíviea-        it f]iau fce }awfu] for ali and fingular the Subjects 
tomTfromvu-of the Quecn of Great-Britaitty and  of the moíl 
Sii» ShcE,Mnity Chridíth King, to fail with their Ships with ali 

manner of Liberty and Security; no Diftinclion 
being made who are the Proprietors of the Mer- 
chandizes   laden thereon from  any   Port,  to the 
Places of thofe who are now, or íhall be hereafter 
at Enmity with the Queen of Great-Britain, or the 
moft Chridian King.    It íliall likewife be lawful 
for the Subjects and Inhabitants aforefaid, to fail 
with the Ships and Merchandizes aforementioned; 
and to  trade with the famc Liberty and Security 
from the Places, Ports and Havens, of thofe who 
are Enemics of both, or of either Party, without 
any Oppoíition or Diíturbance whatfoever, notonly 
directly from the Places of the Enemy aforemen- 
tioned to neutral Places j but alfo from one Place 

■ belonging to an Enemy, to another Place belonging 
to 



(5)' 
to an Enemy, whether thcy be under the Jurífdic- 
tion of the fame Prince, or undcr íèveral: And as 
it is nmv ftipulated concerning Ships and Goods, t 
that free Ships íhall alfogíve a Frccdom to Goods, 
and that every thing íhall bedeemed to be free and 
excmpt, which íhall be found on Board the Ships 
belonging to the Subjectsof either of the Confedo 
rates; alchough the whole Lading, or any Part 
thereof íhould appertain to the Enemies of either 
of their Majefties, Contraband Goods beingalways 
excepted ; on the Difcovery whereof, Matters íliall 
be manged according to the Senfe nf the llibfequcnt 
Articles: It is alfo agreed in like manner, that the 
fame Liberty be extended to Perfons who are on 
board a free Ship, with this ErTec~t, that aithongh 
they bc Enemies to both or either Party, they are 
not to be taken out of that free Ship, unlefs dicy are 
Soldicrs, and in actual Service of the Enemies. 

ARTICLE    XVIII. 
This Liberty of Navigation and Commcrce íhall 1*^™ «f 

extend to ali Kinds of Merchandizcs,exccptingthpfe <S *' 
only which follow in the next Article, and which 
are diftinguiíhcd by the Namc of Contraband. 

ARTICLE    XIX. 
Under this Namc of Contraband, or prohibited ^n,

d
r
s
aljaml

if ã 
Goods, íhall be comprehended Arms, Great Guns, 
Bombs with their Fuzees, and other Things be- 
longing to them; Fire-Balls, Gunpowdcr, Match, 
Canon-Bali, Pikes, Swords, Lances, Spears, Ha!» 
berds, Mortars, Petards, Granadoes, Saltpctre, 
Muíkecs, Mufket-Ball, Helmets, Mcad-Pieces, 
Breait Plates,' Coats of Mail, and the Ukc Kinds of 
Arms proper for arming Soldiers, Muíket-refts, 
Belts, Horfes with their Furniture, and ali other 
warlike Inílruments whatever. 

B * ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE   XX. 
Satbf °ddsfl,'d Thefe Merchandizcs which follow, íhall not bc 
Contraband?m reckoned among prohibited Goods j that is to fay, 

ali Sorts of Cloths and ali other Manufactures woven 
'of any Wool, Flax, Silk, Cotton,or any other Ma- 
terials whatcver-, ali Kinds of Cloths and Wearing- 
Apparel, together with the Species whereof they are 
ufed to be made ; Go!d and Silver aswcll coined as 
uncoined,Tin,Iron,Lead,Copper,Brafs,Coalsi as alfo- 
"Wheat and Barley, and any other Kindof Com and 
Fulfe; Tobacco, and likewifeall manner of Spices ; 
falted and fmoakM Fleíh, falted Fiíh, Cheefe and 
Butter, Beer, Oils, Wines, Sugars and ali Sorts of 
Salt j and iri general, ali Provilions which ferve for 
the Nouriíhmcnt of Mankind, and the Suftenance 
of Life : Furthermore, ali Kinds of Cotton, Hemp> 
Flax, Tar, Pitch, Ropes, Cables, Sails, Sail-cloths, 
Anchors, and any Parts of Anchors; alfo Ships 
Mafts, Planks, Boards, and Beams, of what Trees 
foever; and ali other Things proper either for build- 
ing or repairing Ships, and ali other Goods what- 
ever which have not been work'd into the Form of 
any Inftrument or Thing prcparcd for War, by Land 
or by Sea, íhall not be reputed Contraband, much 
lefs fuch as have becn already wrought and made. 
up for any other Ufe •, ali which íhall wholly be 
reckoned among free Goods; as likewife ali other 
Merchandizes and Things which are not compre - 
hcnded, and particularly mentioncd in the preceding 
Article ♦, fo that they may be tranfported and car- 
ricd in the frceft manner by the Subje&s of botii 
Confederates, even to Places belonging to an 
Enemy, fuch Towns or Places being only excepted 
as are at that Time befieged, block'd up or in- 
vcíled. 

ARTICLE 
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A R T I C L E   XXi. 
To thc End that ali Manner of Diííentions and 

Quarrcls may be avoided and prevemed on one Side 
and t'othcr, it is agrced, That in café either of their 
RoyalMajefties,Partieshercto, íhould bcengagedin 
V/ar,  thc Ships and Vcííels belonging to thc Sub- 
jefts of the other Ally, mnft be furniihed with Sea- 
Lettersor PaíTports, expreffing thc Name, Proper- j^ÇSsto 
ty and Bulkof the Ship, as alfo the Name and Plaec to  b= <"«™ifl£* 
of Habitation of thc Mafter or Commander of thc ^cJ^tt\ 
faid Ship, that it may appear thereby, that the Ship 
really and truly belongs to the Subjeóts of one of 
the Princes;   whidi  PaíTports íhall be madc out 
and granted aeeording to thc Form annexed to this 
Treaty -y they íhall likewifc be reealled cvcry Year, 
that is, if thc Ship happens  to return home within 
the Spaee of a Year.    It is likewifc agrced, That 
íuch Ships being ladcn, are to bc provided,not only 
with PaíTports as abovemcntioned,  but alfo with 
Certificates eontaíning thc feveral partieulars of the 
Cargo, thc Plaeewhenec the Ship failed, and whi- 
thcrihc is bound;   that fo it may bc known whe- 
ther any forbiddcn or eontraband  Goods, as  are 
enumerated  in  the 19th Article of this Treaty,  bc 
on  board the  famc ♦,   which Certificates  íhall be 
madc out by thc Officers of the Plaec whcnee the 
Ship fet fail, in thc aeeuftomed Form.    And if any 
one Íhall think it fit or advifable to exprefs in thc 
faid Certificates the Perfon to whom the Goods on 
board belong, he may freelydo fo. 

ARTICLE    XXII. 
Thc Ships of the Subje&s and Inhabitants of ei- shir! «ot oM^a 

tncrof their Moft Serene Royai Majeíties eomingof thrir Lnd.n5, 
upon any Coaft belonging to either of the faid Al- «iWiftfjcfli* 
lies, but  not  willing to enter into Port,  or being 
entred into Port, and not willing to unload their 
Cargoes,or break Bulk, íhall not be obliged togive 
án Account of their Lading,  unlefs they íhould be 

B 4 • fufpedtcd 
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fufpected upon fome manifeíl Tokens of carrying 
to the Enemy of the other Ally any  prohibited 
Goods calJed contraband. 

A R T I C L E   XX1I1. 
piodvdibchpJ-     4nc^ ]'n frJcn ^aíc °f manifeft Sufpicion, the faid 
port$ and ccrúfi- Sr.hjects and Inhabitants of the Dominions of cither 

©f their Moft Serene Majefties fhall be obiiged ío 
exhibit in the Ports their PafTports and Certificates, 
in the Manner before fpcciíied. 

AHTICLE   XXIV. 
shipi ofwarand     That if thc Ships of tfic faid Subjects or Inhabi- 
Prh««o tokeep tants of either of their Moft Sirene Majefties fliall 
st Diiur.cc from ■ . • • •        ,- ... , i      /-»      « Mcrchanrmen at t)C met witn, either Jailing along the Coaus, or on 
s«, and«njy to thc high Seas, by any Ship of War of the other, or 
fend theirBoat to , °r» • i      r ■ f 01 • r „T i~» . examin?tb«Paff- oy any rnvateers, the iaid Ships of War or Pnva- 
foris, teers, for the avoidingof any Diforder, fliall remain 

out of Cannon-Shot, and rnay kni\ their Boats 
aboard the Merchant-Ship, which they íhall fo 
rneet with, and may enter her to thc Number of 
two or three Men only, to wfaom the Mafter or 
Commander of fuch Ship or VeftèJ íhall exhibit his 
Paflporr, concerning thc Property of the Ship, 
made out according to the Form inferted in th is 
prefenc Treaty * and the Ship, when íhe íliaII havc 
fnewed fuch PaíTport, fhall be free and atliberty to 
purfue her Voyage, fo as it fhall not be lawful to 
moleft or fearcíi her in any Manner, or to give her 
Chace, or force her to quit her intended Courfe. 

A R T I C L E   XXV. 
Merchant.Ship      Thc   Merchant-Ship of either of the Partics, 
TOaVins imo an which fliall bc makine into a Port belonsins EO the 
P»oJucc rartpcrt linemy or the other  A!!y, and concerning whofe 
«nd certificares. Voyage  and thc Species of Goods on boa rd her, 

therc íhall  be juft Grounds of Sufpicion, fliall be 
obliged to exhibit, as weJl upon the HighSeas as in 
the Ports and Ha vens, not only her Paííports, but 
tjilwvifç Certificares, exprcfsly íhewing  that her 

Goocls 
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Goods are not of thc Nunibcr of thofc which havc 
becn prohibited, and which are fpecified in thc i9th 
Article of this Treaty. 

ARTICLE   XXVT. 
That if by the Exhibiting of thc abovefa.d Cerfirii ■ £» ™%% 

cates, the other Party difcover theve are any of tholc coods, not 10 
Sorts of Goods which are prohibited and dcclared {gjj* te 

contraband by thc i9th Article of this Treaty, and 
configned for a Port undcr the  Obedience of his 
Enemies,  it fhali not be lawful to break up the 
Hatches of fuch Shíp, or to open any Chefts Cof- 
fers, Packs, Caíks, or any other Vcflels foundihere- 
ín, or to remove the fmalleft Parccls of her Goods, 
whether fuch Ship belong to thc Subjeíts of Trance 
or of Great Britain, tinlefs the Lading be brought 
on Shorein the Prcfenceof the Officersof the Court 
of Admiralty, and an Inventory thereof maJe ; buc 
there  lhall be no AHowancc to fell, exchange, or 
alienate the fame in any manner, until after that contratai* 
due and lawful Procefs íhall have becn had agaínftcgd,*^ 
fuch prohibited Goods, and the Judges of the Ad- sem™* 
miraltyrefpectively fha!l,by a Sentencepronounced, 
have connfcated thc fame, iaving always as well the ConXTihMi 
Ship itfelf, as any other Goods found therein, which £oofc^t» 
by this Treaty are to be eíteemed  free;   neither ^""t^sí;? 
may they be detained on pretence  of their being JJJJ*" frce 

as it wcre infefted by the prohibited Goods,  much 
lefsihall they be confifeated as lawful Prize: But if 
not the whole Cargo, but only Part thereof íhall 
confift of prohibited or contraband Goods, and the 
Commander of the Ship íhall be ready and willing th"  'JZSã 
to deliver them to the Captor who lias difeovered c«£ vjhe 
tnem, in fuch Café the Captor having received thofe to'g0f«*. 
Goods, íhall forthwith difeharge the Ship, and not 
Kinder her by any means freely to  profecure the 
Vpyage on which íhe was bound. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE   XXVII. 
AII coodi on     On the contrary, it is agreed, That whatever ílial] 
^ccnfS, be found to beladen by the Subjeclsand Inhabitants 
unicfs p«t on  of either Party, on any Ship belonging the Enemy 
decia«cd,orwith- or the other, or to his Subjects, tiie whole, although 
in^«.i1mes-andjt ^e not of the Sort of prohibíted Goods,  may be 
cj, 

E confifcated in the fame manner as if it beíonged to 
the Enemy himfelf, except fuchGoodsand Merehan- 
dizes as were put on board fuch Ship before the 
Declaration of War, or even after fuch Declaration, 
if fo be it were done within the Time and Limits 
following, that ís to fay, if they were put on board 
fuch Ship in any Port and Place within the Space 
of fix Wceks after fuch Declaration  within   the 
Bounds called the Naze in Norway, and the Sound- 
ings \ of two Months from the Soundings, to the City 
or Gibraltar;  of ten Wceks in the Mediterranean 
Sea^ and of eight Months in any other Country or 
Place in the World, fo that the Goods of the Sub- 
jeéls of eithcr Princes, whether they be of the Nature 
of fuch as are prohibíted, or otherwife, which, as is 
aforefaid, were put on board any Ship belonging to 
an Enemy before the War, or after the Declaration 
ofthcfamc, within the Time and Limits abovefaid, 
íhall noways  bc liable to Confifcation, but  íhall 
well and truly be reftored without Delay to the Pro- 
prietors demanding the fame;  but fo as that if the 
íaíd Merchandizes bc contraband, it  íhall not be 
nny  ways lawful to carry thcm afterwards to any 
Ports belonging to the Enemy. 

ARTICLE   XXVIII. 
AH inj»iy on      And that more cfteftua! Carc may be taken for 
i*th sid« to hc tjie Security of the Subjects of both their Moft Se- 
j«YrepS. et' renc Royal Majefties,  that they fuffèr no Injury by 

the Men of War or Privateers of the other Party, 
ali the Commanders of the Ships of the Queen of 
Great Britam^ and of the Moíl Chriftian King, and 
ali their Subjects, íhall bc forbid doing any Injury 

or 
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õr Damage to the other Side ; and if thcy ac*fc to the 
contrary they ih ali be puniíhed, and íhall more- * 
ovcr be bound to make Satisfaction for ali matter of 
Damage, and the lntereft thereof, by Reparation, 
under the Pain and Obligation of their Perfon and 
Goods. 

ARTICLE    XXXV. 
Ali Ships and Mcrchandizes, of what Nature fo- S^«GJ-J 

ever, which. íhall be refcued ont of the Hands of rat«tobcrcftor- 
any Pirates or Robbcrs on the High Seas, íhall beed- 
brought into  fome Port  of cither Kingdom, and 
íhall be delivered to the Cuftody of the Officers of 
thac Port, in order to be reílored entire to the true 
Proprietór, às foon as due and fufficient Proof íhall 
be made concerning the Property thcreof. 

ARTICLE    XXXVI. 
It íhall be lawful for the Ships of War of cither l^JZ^ 

of their Majeíties, and Privatecrs,  freely to carry ofWarand Pri- 
whitherfoever they pleafe, the Ships and Goods yj£!w,J£SS 
taken from their Enemies, without being oblíged *»y DlIt*'Moie(:. 
to pay any Duty  to the Officers of the Admiralty, „""„.'w 

or any other Judgesj   nor íhall fuch Prizes be ar- 
refted or feized, when they come to and enter the 
Ports of either of their Moft Serene Majefties ;  nor 
íhall the Scarchers or other Officers of thofe Places 
fearch thefame, ormakeExaminaticnconcerningthe 
Lawfulnefs of fuch Prizes,  butthey may hoift Sail 
at any Time, and depart and carry their Prizes to 
the Place expreíTed in their Commifilons or Patents, 
which the Commandcrs of fuch Ships of War íhall 
beobliged to íhevv: On the contrary, noShelter or 
Refoge íhall be given in their Ports to fuch as íhall %$&$,$£* 
have made  Prize of the Subjects of either of their P*«y not to te 
Majefties ; but if fuch íhould come in, being forcedíhcherca- 
by Strefs of Wcather, or the Danger of the Sea, ali 
proper Means íhall be vigoroufly ufed, that they go 
out and retire from thenceas foon as poflible, fo fár 

2 as 
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as thjs fhall not bc contrary to former Trcaties made 
in th is Refpect with othcr Kings and States. 

ARTICLE   XXXVIT. 

SSS.S^    ***•*. °í their Moft Serene RoraI Majefties 
Pafty, not to   Íhall permit that the Ships or Goocls of the otherbc 
feSfíta Z rakcn UP°» the Coafts» or in thc Ports °r Hivcrs of 
p«it of thc othcr. their Dominions, by Ships of War, or others having 

Commiffion from any Prince, Commonwcakh, or 
State whatfoever -, and in café fuch a Thing íhould 

, happen, both Partics fhall ufe their Authority and. 
united Force that the Damagc done be made good. 

ARTICLE   XXXIX. 
innfeofTorture    But ifit íliall appear that a Captor made ufe of 
S?TÍSfrêiíf! any ki"d of Torture uPon the Mafter of thc Ship, 
cd, andtheOuii- the Ship's Crew, or others who íliall be on board 
typuni/hcd, any Ship bclonging to the Subjects of the other 

Party ; in fuch Café, not only the Ship itfelf, to- 
gether with ali Pcrfons, Merchandizes, and Goods 
whatfoever, íhall be forthwith rclcafed without any 
further Delay, and fet cntircly free, but alfo fuch as 
íhall be found guilty of fo grcat a Crime, as alfo the 
AcceíTaries thereunto, íhall fuffer thc moft fevere 
Puniíhment fuitable to their Crime: This the 
Queen of Grcat Britan and thc Moft Chriílian 
King do mutual 1 yen gage íliall be done without any 
Refpcct ofPerfons. 

Form ofthe Pa/Jporfs and Lctters vJjich are to 
bc giveH in lhe Admiraky of France, to thc 
Ships anã Barks, ivhichjhaligo from thcncc3 

accorâing to thc z\jl Artick of this prefènt 
Trcaty. 

T E IVIS Count oífboulcufey Admirai oíFrame* 
•*~* to ali who íhall fee thefe Prefents, greeting; 
We mafce known, that we have given Leave and 
Ptrmiffion to Mafter and Com- 

mander 
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mander of the Ship called of the Town of 

Burthen Tons or thereabouts, lying 
at prefent in the Port and Haven  of and 
bound for and laden  with 
after that his Ship has bcen vifited, and before Sail- 
ing, he íhall make Oath before the Officers who 
have the JurifdicYion of maritime Affairí., that the 
faid Ship belongs to one or more of the ^ubje&s of 
his Majefty, the Act whereof íhall be put at the 
End of thefe Prefents •, as likewife that he will 
kecp, and caufe to be kept by his Crew on board, 
the marine Ordinances and Regulations, and enter 
in the proper Office a Lift figned and witnefied, 
containing the Names and Sirnames, the Places of 
Birth and Abode of the Crew of his Ship, and of ali 
who íhall embark on board her, whcm he íhall noc 
take on board without the Knowledge and Permif- 
fion of the Officers of the Marine j and in every 
Port or Haven where he íhall enter with his Ship, 
he íhall fliew this prefent Leave to the Officers and 
Judges of the Marine, and ília 11 give a faithful Ac- 
count to them of what paííed and was done during 
his Voyage, and he íhall carry the Colours, Arms, 
and Enfigns of the King and of us during his 
Voyage. In witnefs whereof, we have figned thefe 
Prefents, and put the Seal of our Arms thereunto, 
and caufod the fame to be counterfigned by our 
Secretary of the Marine at the 
Dayof 17        Signed   Lewií Count  of 
cTbouloufe, and underneath by 

Forni of the Aft\contmnwg the Oath. 

"We of the Admíralty of 
do certify that Mafter of the Ship 
namcd in the above Pafiport, hath taken the Oatn 
mentioned therem.    Done at the 
Day of 17* 

Fonn 
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Form ofthe Certifcates to be rcquircdof and to 
be givenbythe Magijlrateor Officcn ofthe 
Cuftoms of the Tow/i and Port in their re- 
fpcãive Towns and Ports, to the Ships and 
Vejfeh which fail from thcncey according to 
the Direãions ofthe 2 ijl Ar ti de ofthispre- 

, fent Treaty. 

Wc A B. Magiftratc (or) Officers ofthe Cuíloms 
oF the Town and Port' of C. do certify andatteft, 
That on the Day of the Month of 
inthe Year ofourLord 17 D.E. of i? perfonalíy 
appeared before us, and declared by a folemn Oath, 
That the Ship or VcíTel called G. of about 
Tuns, whereof//. /; of K. his ufual PlaeeofHa- 
bítation, ís Mafi;er or Commander, does rightfully 
and properly belong to him and others Subjects of 
Her Moft Serene Majefty our moft gracious Sove- 
reign, and to them alone: That íhe is now bound 
from the Port of L: to the Porc of M. laden with 
the Goods and Merchandize hercunder particularly 
deferibed and enumerated, that is to fay3 as fol- 
io ws. 

In wítnefswhercof we have íigned this Oertificate, 
and fealed ít with the Seal ' of our Office. Given 
the       Day ofthe Month of in the Year 
ofourLord 17 

AMERICAN 
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AMERICAN Treaty of Peace, gcod Correfpon- 
dence, cmàNeutralit)\ bettveen the Croivm of 
Great Britain and France; concludèd at 
London, Novembcr 16. 1686. 

ARTICLE    I. 

THATfrom the Day of this prefent Treaty, r^jjj^ 
thcrc íhall be between tlie French Nation and „,„■«." 

the Englijl) Nation, a firm Peace, Union, Agreement, 
and good Correfpondence, as wcll upon Seaas 
upon Land, both in the Northern 'and Southern 
America^ and in the ICands, Colonies, Forts, and 
Towns, (withoutExceptíon of Places) belongingto 
the Dominions of his Moft Chriftian Majefty and- 
of his Britannick Majefty, and under the Jurifdi&ion 
of the Govemors of their faid Majefties refpec-. 
tively. 

ARTICLE   II. 
That no Ships or Vefièls, great or fmall, belong- suj «* »* 

ing to theSubjects of his Moft Chriílian Majefty, Dominions of «- 
íhall befitted out or employed in the faid Iflands, tj« «>««* the 
Colonies, FortreíTes, Towns and Governmcnts be- 
longing to his Moft Chriftian Majefty, to attack the 
Subjeóts o^hh Britannick Majefty,  in the Iflands, 
Colonies, FortreíTes, Towns and Governments be- 
longing to his faid Britannick Majefty, or to dothem 
any Injury orDamage:   And in like manner,  no 
Ships or VeíTels, great or fmall,  belonging to the 
Subjeds of his Britannick Majefty, Íhall be fitted 
out or employed in the faid Iflands, Colonies, For- 
treíTes, Towns and Governments of his faid Maje- 
fty, to attack the Subjects of his Moft Chriftian Ma- 
jefty  in the Iflands, Colonies, FortreíTes, Towns 
and Governments of his faid Majefty, orto do them 
any Injury or Damage, 

ARTICLE 
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ART1CLE    III. 
Soidier» or Sub-     Thtft no Soldiers> armed Men, or nny others what- 
«otto^oanyílw foevcr inhabitíng and livingín thcfàâEiiglijh Iflands, 
jury to thofe of Colonics, Forts, Cicies, and Govcrnments, or wlio 
the other, cr afliít „     .. ' '     - _ .        .     _        . 2 . 
thc /«//«* a. ínall come out of Europc to be inGarnlon there, 
vi&!t thcm. ^aij commit any Aa of Hoftility, or do any In- 

jury or Damage, dire&ly or indirectly, to the Moft 
ChriftianKing's Subjecls in the faid French Iflands, 
Colonics, Forts, Cities, and Governments ; neithcr 
ihall they give any Afiiftance, or Supplies of Men 
cr Viétuals to the barbarous or wild Ilidiam with 
whom the Moft Chriftian King íhail hcrealtcr be 
at War. 

In like Manner, no Soldiers, arm'd Men, or any 
other whatfoever inhabiting and living in the faid 
French Iflands, Colonies, Forts, Cities, and Govern- 
ments,or who íKalJ come out of Eurcpe to be in Gar- 
rifon thcre, íhall commit any A et of Hoftility, or do 
any Injury or Dam age, directly or indirectly, to the 
King of Great-Britaitfs Subjedts in thc faid Evglijh 
Jílands, Colonies, Forts, Cities, and Governments, 
neither fiiall they give any Afiiftance or Supplies of 
Men or Victuals co the barbarous wild Inàiansy with 
whom the King of Great-Briiain íhall be at War. 

ARTICLE   IV. 

BothKinptore- That both Kings fnall have and retain to tbem- 
•ndDcminiolfsin ^ves ali the Dominions, Rights, and Pre-eminences 
iíto"'? M?*!" *n l^e •Á®tr*ccn Seas, Roads, and other Waters 
and ptcfenc i»of- whatfocver, in as full and ample manner as of Right 
ítfliou. bclongs to them, and in fuch manner as they now 

poffeisthe fame. 

ARTICLE   V. 

«í^rídf oí Aná therefore the Subjeôs, Inhabitants, Mer- 
fifh in thcDomi. chants, Commanders of Ships, Mafters and Ma- 
Coí5 of th^o! rmerso*" tne Kingdoms, Provjnces and Dominions 
the.-. 0f eac]j King rcfpediveiy, fhall abftain and forbcar 

to 
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to trade and fiíh in ali  the Places poíTcfTed, or 
which íhall be pofíefíed by one or the other Party 
in America^ viz. The King of Great-Britain's Sub- 
jects íhall not carry on their Com mercê and Trade, 
nor fiih  in the Havens,   Bays,   Creeks,   Roads, 
Coafts or Places, which the moft Chriftian King 
holds, or (hall herealccr hold in America:    And in 
like  manner, the moft Chriftian King's Subjecls 
íhall not carry on their Commerce and Trade, nor 
fiíh in the Havens, Bays, Creeks, Roads,  Coafts 
or Places, which the King of' Great-Britain pofièfiès, 
or íhall hereafter pofíefs in America\ and if any SMp» ft«nd fo 
Ship or VeíTel.íhall befound trading or fiíhing con- ^«nfifwS 
trary to the Tenor of this Treaty, the faid Ship or 
Veflcl, with its Lading, Proof being made thereof, 
ília 11  be  connfcated -, neverthelefs, the Party who Partr  »tt««a 
íhall think himfelf aggneved by iuch bentencc or pri/y-coundi of 
Confifcation, íhall have Liberty to apply himfelf to «thwKÍ««- 
the Privy-Council of that King, by whofe Gover- 
nors orjudges Sentence was pronounced againft him, 
ío as the Execution of the Sentence íhall not be 
ftopp'd or hindered on that Account ♦, bút it is al- 
ways to be underftood, that the Liberty of Navi- Liberty of NJVí- 

garion ought in no manner to be difturbed, where SiaSeST 
nothing is done contrary co the genuine Senfe of 
this Treaty. 

ARTICLE   VI. 
That in café the  Subjccts and Inhabítants of AU  ship»  and 

either of the Kings, with their Shipping, whether 2jÍtj 
public and of War, or private and of Merchants, i'ort* °f tLe o. 
be forced through Strefs of Weather, Purfuit of [e«jV2 and £'£ 
Pirates or Enemies, or any other urgent Necefllty, Plicd- 
for feeking of Shelter and Harbour, to retreat and 
enter into any of the Rivcrs, Creeks, Bays, Havens, 
Roads, Ports, or Shores belonging to the other 
Party in America \ they íhall be reccived and treated 
with ali Humanity and Kindnefs, and enjoy  ali 
friendlyrProtection and lielp•, and they íhall be 
permitted to refreíh  and. provido  themfelves  at 

C rcafon- 
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reafonablc and  ufual Rates with Virtuais, and ali 
Things needful for the Suílenancc of their Perfons, 
or Reparation of their Ships, and Conveniency of 
their Voyage •, and they íhall no ways be detained 
or hindered from returning out of the faid Ports or 
Roads, but may remove and depare when and whither 
they píeafe, without any Lett or Hindrance; and 

Not to uniiverthey íhall be obliged to unliver their Cargo, or to 
!íkein?ny°Mtrr.carry out and expofe to Sale any of their Goods 
cfcandize.        or Merchandizes ; and likewife on their Part, they 

íhall not take in any Merchandizes on board their 
VeíTels, nor employ themfelves in  fiíhing, under 
the Penalty of the ConnTcation of their Ships and 
Goods, as In the foregoing Articlc is exprefsM •, 
and it is further agreed, that whenfoever the Sub- 
jects of either King íhall be forced to  enter with 
their Ships into the Ports of the other, they íhall 

To hsng out   be obliged at their coming in to hang out the Flag 
d.fcLrgcTS- or Colours of their Natión, and to give Notice of 
het on their    tjiejr Airival by three Difcharges of a Muíket; in 

•default  of   which, and of fending their Boat on 
Shore,they íhal! beliableto Confifcation. 

ARTICLE   VII. 
ships ftraná>d,       Jf any Ships  belonging to either  of the Kings, 
rTntwlok !ltneir People or Subjefls, íhall, within the Coafts or 
fifted. Dominions of the other, ftick upon the Sands, or 

be \vreck'd (which God forbid,) or fuffer any other 
Dam age, ali friendly Afllftance and Relief íhall be 
given to the -Perfons íhip-wreck'd, or fuch as íhall 
be in Danger thereof; and Letters of fafe Conducl 
íhall Jikewife  be given to them for their free and 
quiet PaíTage from thence, and the Return of every 
one to his own Country. 

ARTICLE   VIII. 
Ju

h.r« orJmt      When it íhall happen that  the Ships of either 
toÉcthw, not to Party (as abovementioned) througn Danger or the 
ÍS 'kSiowcd" Sea, or other urgent Caufe, be driven into the Ports 

' of the other-, if they be three or four together, and 
■ .    .    .' - may 
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may give juft-ground of Sufpicion, they íhall íni- 
mediacely upon their Arríval, acquaint the Governor 
or chief Magiftrate of .the Place, with theCaufe of 
their coming-, and íhall.ftay no longer than the faid 
Governor or chief Magiftrate will allow, and fliall 
be requifite for fiipplying themfelves with Provi- 
fions, and repairing their Ships. 

ARTICLE   X. 
The Subjefts of eíther Nation íhaíi not harbour SS^SSl 

the barbarous or wild Inhabitants, or the Slaves or i»arty by the /«- 
Goods which the faid Inhabitants fliall have taken ££j£ tóbe 

from the Subjefts of the  other  Nation ♦,  neither 
íhall they give them any Afliftance or Proteftion 
in their faid Depredations. 

ARTICLE   XI. 
The Governors, Officèrs, and Subjefts of elther S^ 

King, íhall not iri any wife moleft or diíturb the 
Subjefts of the other,  in fettling' theirrefpeftive 
Colonies, or in their Commerce and Navigatiun. 

ARTICLE   XII. 
And the more to afíure the Subjefts of the King &«rao"iSÍ 

of Great-Britain, and.of the moft Çhrttian King, sa-noycH* 
that no Injury íhall be offered them by the Ships ofJ 

War or Privateers on either Side; ali the Captams 
of the Ships of Warof his Majefty of Great-Brttain, 
as alfo of the moft Cliriftian. King, and ali their  t 
Subjefts who fit out Privateers; and likcwífc their 
privileged Companies, íhall be enjoined not to do 
aiw lniury  or   Damage whatfoever to the other-, partyínjiHng to 
and  íf 'they do, they fliall be  puniíhed,  and be H^ttt 
moreóver liableto fatisfy ali  Coíts and Damages, tution. 
by way of Reftitution and Reparation, upon Pain 
and Obligation ofPerfon arrd Goods.  • 

í'.i     ARTICLE   XIV. 
' Andwhereas fevcrál Pirates roving up and a0wn Kgg ■**£ 

in the American Seas, as well Nothern as Southern, do tea£d« 
C 2 much 
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much Damage to Trade, and moleft the Subjeéh 
of both Crowns in their Navigation and Com- 
merce in thofe Parts 5 it is agreed, that ftrict Or- 
ders íhali be given to thc Governors and OíBcers 
of both Kings, that they give no Aífiftance or Pro- 
tedfcion to any Pirates, òf whatfoever Nacion they 
be; nor fuffer thcm to havc any Retreat in the 
Ports or Roads of their refpective Governments; 
and the faid Governors and Officers íhall alfo be 
exprefsly commanded to puntíh, as Pirates, ali 
fuch as íliall fit out any Ship or Ships, without 
lawful Commiflion and Authority. 

ARTICLE    XV. 
fS^mS"     No SubJe&s of either King íhall apply for, of 
fonsaiprivatcen take any Commiflion or Letters of Marque for ar- 
SÈ^lSííí ming^ny Ship or Ships to aót  as  Privateers in 
Piratei. America, whether Nothern or Southern, from any 

Prince or State, with which the other íhall be at 
War; and  if any Perfon íhall take fuch Commif- 
fions or Letters of Marque, he íhall be puniíhed 
as a Pirate. 

ARTICLE    XVII. 
Conceming the     The moft Chriftian King's Subjects íhall have 

u«e Fiihery.   uberty to fiíh for Turtles in the Ifland of Cayman. 

ARTICLE    XVIII. 
w/ín tr,% If any Brcach íhould liappen (which God forbid) 
betweenthcFar- between the faid Crowns in Europey no Att of Hof- 
'SHUZSÍ tility, either by  Sea or Land, íhall  howevcr  bc 
sVaw"ntheir ^one ^Y any ° ^c ^nS °^ àreat-Britaitfs Gar- 
inJhJi/al' m riíòns, Soldiers or Subjcéts whatfoever, of the 

Iflands, Colonies, Forts, Cities and Governments, 
which now are, or Íhall hercafter be under the 
EngHJh Dominion in America, againíl the moft 
Chriftian King's Subjects inhabiting or refiding in 
any of the American Colonies: In like manner and 
reciprocaily in the Café aforefaid of a Brcach in 
Europe, no Act of Hoftility, either by Sea or Land, 

íhall 
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íhall be committed by any of the moft Chriftian 
King's Garrifons, Soldiers or Subjects whatfoever, 
of the Iflands, Colonies, Forts, Cities, and Govern- 
ments, which now are, or hereafter íhall be under 
the Frencb.Dominion in America* againft the King 
of Great-Britahfs Subjects inhabiting or refiding 
in any of the American Colonies; but a true and 
firm Peace and Neutrality íhall continue in America 
betwecn the faíd Britijb and Frencb Nations, in the 
fame Manner as if fuch Breach in Europe had not 
happened. 

cfrcaty of Peace beíween Great-Britain and 
France; concluàed at Utrccht, March 31, 
1713. 

ARTICLE   XIL 
TH E moft Chriftian King íhall take care toSí- Cbriji<fbtr\ 

have delivered to the Queen of Great Britai*, SS£^£t 
on the fame Day that the  Ratifications of thisand Anna?*lh 

Treaty íhall be exchanged,  folemn and authentic u^í^/j&T1 t0 

Letters or Inftruments, by Virtue whereof ít íhall 
appear, that the  Ifland of St. Chrijlopber*s is to be 
poíTeíTed  hereafter by Britijb Subjeíh only; like- 
wife ali Nova Scotia òr Acadie* with its ancienc 
Boundaries; as alfo the City of Port Royal* now 
called Annapolis Royal, and ali other Things in thofe 
Parts which depend on the faid Lands and Iflands; 
together with the Dominion s, Property,  and Pof- 
feftion of the faid Iflands, Lands and Places, and ali 
Kight whatfoever by Treatics, or any other way 
attained, which the moft Chriftian King, the Crown 
or France* or any the Subjects thereof, have hither- 
to had to the faid Iflands, Lands and PJaces, and 
to the Inhabitants of the fame, are yielded and 
made over to the Queen of Great-Britain and  to 
her Crown for ever; as  the moft Chriftian King      • 
doth now yield and make ovei a!l the faid Pre- 

C 3 milTes, 
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• mifles, and that in fuch ample Manner and Form 
that the Subjécls of the moft Chriftian King íhall 
hereafter be excludcd frorn ali Kind of fifhing in 
the Seas, Bays and other Places on the Coaft of 
Nova Scotia> that is to fay, on thofe Coafts which 
]ye towards the Eaft, within thirty Leagues, bc- 
ginningfrom the líland communly callcd Sable in- 
clufiveíy, and thence ftretching along towards the 
South-Weft. 

ARTICLE   XIII. 
Kmfwfànd        The Ifland called Newfoundland, with the adja- 
S$/°«í!h   cen: Iflands, íhall from this Time forward belong 
RishtKjcrTCdto of Right wholly to Great-Britain, and to that End 
cí/r/dí;  the Town and Fortrefs of Placentia, and whatever 
FiAthere.        other Places in the faid Iflands are in the PòfTeflion 

of the Frencb* fliall beyielded and givcn up within 
feven Months from the Exchange of the Ratifica- 
tions of this Treaty, or fooner, if poífible, by the 
moft  Chriílian King, to Perfons having a Com- 
miflion from the Queen of Great-Britam for that 
Purpofe: Nor íhall the moft Chriftian King, his 
Heírs and Succefibrs,or any of their Subjects, at any 
Time hereafter claim any Right to the faid Ifland- 
and Iflands, or to any Part of it or them; more- 
over it "fliall not be lawful for the Subjcds of Fr anu 
to fortify any Place in the faid Ifland of Neivfound- 
land, or to crect any Buildings there, befides Stages 
made of Boards, and Muts neccfíary and ufual for 
dryíng of fifli; or to refort to the faid Ifland beyond 
the Time ncceflkry for fiíhing and drying of Fiíh: 
But it íhall be allowed to the Subje&s of France to 
catch Firti and to dry them on Land, in that Part 
only and no other of the faid Ifland of Nèzvfound- 
land, which extends from the Place called Cape Bo- 
iiavijia to the Nothern Point of the faid ifland •, and 
from thence bearing down along the WeftemSide, 
rcaches as far as the Place called Point Ricbe.    But 

CI/K JSrtm to the Ifland called Cape Breton, as alfo ali others both 
}w w d;c  in the Mouth of the River of St. Lawrtnce, anel in 

the 
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thc Gulpb of thc fame Namc, lhall hereafter belong 
of Riwht to the Fr enchi and the moft Chriftian 
King Sall iiave fui! Liberty to fortify any Place 
or Places there. 

Marine Treaty between the Cr&wns of Great- 
Britain and France j concluded at St. Gcr-   , 
mains,^<? 24^çfFebruary, 1676-7, 

.    ARTICLE    I. 
AL L the Subjcéts of the moft Chriftian King L?TSX 

may fail, trade, and ufe ali Kind of Traffick M ncut»Lp«w. 
Vith full Freedom and Security in a!l the King- "*• 
doms, Countries and Territories that now are, or 
hereafter (hall be at Peace or in Neutrality with 
the faid moft  Chriftian King, without being  hm- 
dred  or  molefted by the Ships of War, or any 
other Ship belonging to the King of Great-Britam* 
or his Subjecls, upon the Account, or under Pre- 
tcnce bf any War or Hoftility now fubfiftmg, or 
which may be hereafter between the faid King of 
Great-Britain,  and any  other  Princes  or  States, 
which now are, or hereafter may be at Peace and 
Neutrality  with the  faid  moft   Chriftian   King; 
and reciprocally ali the Subjefts of the King of 
Great-Britain, may navigate, negociate,  and earry 
on ali Manner of Traffick, with full Freedom and 
Security, in  ali  the Kingdoms,   Countries,   and 
States,  which now are, or hereafter lhall be  at 
Peace and Neutrality with the faid King, wkhout 
being difturbed or molefted by any Ships of War^ 
or other Ships whatfoever appercaming to the moft 
Chriftian King, or his Subjedts, upon the Account, 
or under Pretence of any War and Hoftility now 
fubfifting, or which hereafter may be between the 
moft  Chriftian  King, and any other Princes  or 
States which now are, or hereafter may be at Peace 
or Neutrality with the faid King of Great-Brttatn. 

CA ARTICLh 
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ARTICLE   31. 
The fams m        They may carry on Trade during a War, with 
pé™,0 comrí-all the fame Merchandizes as in time of Peace, but* 
bíltedG°Qd* "" w't'1 an ExccP"on °^ a*' Contraband Goods, as 

explaincd in the followtng Article. 

ARTICLE    III. 
Contnhar«i Goods prohibited and Contraband are, Cannon 
Gecd.fpcdficd.  and their FurniturCí Fire-Arms, Powder,  Match, 

Bullets, Pi Ices, Swords, Lances, Ffalberts, Parti- 
zan.% Bombs, Mortais, Petard.% Granadoes, Mui- 
ket-Stocks, Bandalicrs, Saltpetre, Bali, Head- 
pieces, Shielcls, Cuirafils, and the like Armou^: 
Under the fame Name Hkewife, the tranfporting of 
Soldiers, Horfes, HarneíTes, Piftol-Stocks, .Beits, 
and other Things appertaining to and ufed in War, 
is probibited. 

ARTICLE IV. 
vniit CoWare The* following Merchandizes are not to be com- 
antraband""1 prifed in the Number of Prohibited and Contra- 

band Goods, viz. Woollen, Linen, Silk, Cotton, 
or any other Stuffs and Manufactures whatfoeverj 
ali Sorts of Cloaths and Drefiès made of Stuffs, or 
any other Matter; Gold or Silver, coined or im- 
coined, Tin, Iron, Lead, Copper, Coal, Corn, 
Barley, and other Grain, and Pulie; Tobacco, Spi- 
ces, íalted and dry'd Fieíh, dry and falt Fiíh,Cheefe, 
Butter, Beer, Oil, Winc, Sugar, Salt, and every 
Thing appertaining to the Nouriíhmenc and Sup- 
port of Life; nor Cottons, Hemp, FÍa\*, Pitch, 
Cordage, Sails, Anchors, Mafts, Board?, and Wood 
wrought of any Sort of Trees, and that may ferve 
for building Ships or the Repaír of them ; but the 
faid Commodities íhall remain free, as well as ali 
othcrs in general, that are not comprehended in the 
preceding Article, in fuch Sort, that the Subje&s 
of the moft Chriftian King may not only tranfport 
the fame from one neuual Place to anothcr neutral 

Place, 
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Place, or from a neutral Place or Porç to another 
belonging to an Enemy of thcKingof Great-Britafrt> 
or laftly* from a Place belonging to an Enemy» 
to  a Place that is neutral, but alio from one Port 
or  Place  belonging  to  the Enemy  of   the fakl 
King, to another Hkcwife belonging to his Enemy, 
whether thefe Ports or other Places be under the 
Obedience of onê.Prince or State,  or of feveral 
Princes  or States, with one or ali of which the 
King of Great-Britain íhall be at War; the Sub- 
je£ts of the King of Great^Briíain may reciprocally 
tranfnort the faiei Me rchan dizes not only from one 
neutral Place to another neutral Place, or from a 
neutral Place or Port to any other belonging to an 
Enemy of the moft Chriílian King; or laílly, from 
a Place belonging to an Enemy, to any other neu- 
tral Place; but alfo from a Port or other Place be- 
Jongincr to the Enemy of the faid King, to another 
Hkewife appertaining to his Enemy, whether thefe 
Ports or Places bc  under the  Obedience of one 
Princc or State, or of feveral Princes and States, 
with ohe or ali of which the faid moft Chriílian 
King íhall be at War: Neverthelefs fuch Things 
muft not be carried at ali to Towns and Places be- 
fieged, block*d up or invefted. 

ARTICLE    V. 
In order to terminate ali Differences that may swr$ of either 

arife, either by Sea or Land, it has been agreed, ^XS 
that the Ships or other VeíTels belonging to the i*  dcMined ©r 
Subjcfts of the moft Chrifttan King, which íhallmokílcd- 
enter into the Havcns, or Ports of the King of 
Great-Britai»', and would prpceed clfcwhcrc irom 
thence, fliall  not be detaincd any longer than to 
produce and exhibit their  Paflports  (the Form 
whereof is annexed to this Treaty) to the Officcrs 
of the íaid King-, or, if  therc íliould be in  the 
faid Ports or Havens any Ships of War belonging 
to the King of Great-Britam, or any Privateers, to 
çhc Commanders of the faid Ships, fo as they íhall 

not 
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not exact or demand any Money or other Things 
whatfoever on that Account: Jf any Ships or other 
Veflèls  appertaining to the  Subjects of the moft 
Chriftian King, be met with on the open Sca, orin 
fuch Plaçes as are not under the Dominion of the 
King of GreatSrjtaifty by the Ships of War of the 
faid King,' or others fitted òiit by bis Subjects, the 
faid  Ships keeping at  a*' reafonable Diftance ofF, 
may fend their Boat on board fuch Ships or VeiTels' 
of the Subjècts of the moft Chriftian King, and put 
two or three Men  only on board,  to the end that: 
the Mafter or Ówner may cxhibit to them his PaíT- 
port; after which they íhall freely" pafs, without 
being any  way moleíled, fearched,   ftopped,   or 
forced to alter theit Courfe.    The Subjefts of the 
Kingof Great-Britain íhall enjoy the fame Free- 
dom and Immunities, upon producing their PafF- 
ports accordingto the Form before mentioned. 

A R T I C L E   VI. 

%2$£Z rJ^íMf?^Ba*Won8i?6 tó*c Suecas uy> to produz oí th^ Molt Chnthan King, and pafíing to a Coun- 
Orti^t« and try at Enmity with the Kmg xàGreat Britai», meets 

with a Man of War in hêr Pafiagc, in like manner, 
jf a Ship appertaining to the Englijh or other Sub- 
jefts of the Kmg otGreat Britain, is met with going 
towards a Port belonging to an Enemy of the Moít 
Chriftian King, it íhall not' bc fufficient for her to 
exhibit her Paflports, bút alfo Certificatcs in duc 
and amhentick Form frdm the Officers and Scarch- 
ers of the Cuftoms, of fuch Ships going out of the 
Port which íhe carne from, and contaming an Ac- 
count of a!l her Cargo, to the End that it may be 
known whether therc are any contraband Goodson 
board, and fuch as are particularized in the Third 
Aitide of this Treaty. 

ARTICLE   VIL 
If by producing the faid Certificatcs it be found 

that theré are contraband Goods on board cenfígned 
for 
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for an Enemy's Port, ic íhall not be allowed to go 
Under the Deck of fuch Ship, nor to opcn or brcak 
anv Chefts, Bales, Caíks, or Tuns, or takc the leaft 
Thin" out of her, 'rill lhe is brought into Port, 
whcrc a iuft Invcntory  fliall  be taken írfthe Ire- 

neeof íhe Cuftomhcufe-Omcers:   And1 ncthing g£tt 
therefore  íhall be fold  or bartcrcd tijl aftex a fair con5fc^ 
Trial bcfore the Judge of the  Admiralcy-Court 
and Sentence be paffcd for the Confifcation of fuch 
Goods-   In   which Confifcation  neverthelefs  the 
Huík of the Vertei, and the lawful Merchandize on J- c^j* 
board  hcr (hall not be comprized    nor may fuch 
free Goods bedetained, much Icfs be declared good 
Prize  upon the account of the   faid contraband 
Goods     If the Veflel be laden but ín part with con- 0n Deiivcry or 

traband  Goods,   and the Mafter■ thcrtof oflfcrs at —^ 
lhe fame time, to put them into the Captor s Maneis, captor,theSWp 
he ília» not then obligc him to go inio any Port, tofiofree. 
but fuffer him to continue his Voyage. 

ARTICLE   VIII. 
,      c   i •    rv„ ~f *1-v« Alt Goods in E- Merchandizes appertaining to the buojectsor tne nemicsshipsíor. 

Moft   Chriftian King, which  íhall be foundon fi** 
board Ships belonging to the Enemics of the .King 
oí Great Britam Íhall be liable to Forfeiture, tno 
they are not contraband ; and   on the contrary, the 
Goods of the Enemies of the King of Great Britam 
íhall not be taken or conhTcated ; if they be found 
on board any Ships appertainíng to the Subjecls of 
the Moft Chriftian King, altho'  the faid   Goods J« shjj ««k. 
make up the beft Part of the whole Lading ot luch t„band nce?tcà. 
Ships • but ftilhvith an Exception of ali Contraband» 
which when taken íhall be difpofed of in the Man- 
ner direfted by the preceding Articles.    In hke 
manner, ali Merchandizes belonging to the Subjects 
ofthe King of Great Britain, which are found on 
board any  Ships belonging to the Enemies of the 
Moft Chriftian King, fhali be liable tu Confifcation 
tho' they bc not Contraband ; and on the contrary, 
any Merehandizcs of the Enemies of the faid Moft 

' o Chriítian 
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Chriftian King (hall not bc taken or confifeated if 
.    they are ibund on board any Ships appertaining to 

r M aibjC?S °íthe Ki"8 otGrcatBrhain, tho' thc 
iaid Mcrchandizcs makc up the beft Pare or the 
WhoJe of .the Lading of the iaid Ships j but ftiil 
wh an Exception to contraband Goods; as co 
which wheji taken, they may be difpofcd of m man- 
per as ín the preceding Articles mentioned. • And 
in order to prevent any future new War brcaking 
out from proving injurious or prejudicial to the 
Subjeas of either Side, which ílialJ continue in 
Peace, it is agreed, that thc Ships of any new Enemy 

Time, and Dif- ™™ ^th Effcôs and Mcrchandizes belonging to 
tanceffa«toFor. tnebiibjectsof thc other Party  that  íhall  be  at 

£*&%£ PrT> ^ "ot makc them liab!e  * Confifcation, 
on thc fcrtating i   tJiey have been laden therewith before the End of 
«t.«fa war.    theTerm hereafter fpecificd,which Tcrm íhall be fix 

Weeks aftertheDeclarationof thc War,bctween the 
SourJings and the Naze in Ncrwaji   two Months 
between  the Somtdings and ?*/£/«•; two Months 

. and a half, m the Mcditerrawan > and eight Months 
iri ali other Parts of the World. So that the Effeéts 
of thc Subjeds of the Moft Chriftian King, taken 
m the Veílèls of any new Enemy of the King of 
Great Bntain, may not bc confifeated upon that Ac- 
count, but íhall forthwith bereílorcd to thc Owncrs. 
unlefs they have been put on board the faid Ships 
after thc Expiration of the refpeaive Terms above- 

í mentioned, however contraband Goods, which iikc- 
wiíe m fuch Café are not liable to Confifcation for 
the Reafons aforefaid, muft not be carricd into an 
Enemy'sPort; and reciprocally thc EfFeas of the 
Subjeas  of the  King of Great Britam taken on 

ru**the Ships of any ncw Enemies ofthe Moft 
Chriftian King> íhalJ not be confifeated upon that 
Account, but íhall forthwith be reftored to the 
Owners, unlefs they have been put on board after 
the End of thc refpeaive Terms before fpecified 8 
ncvcrchdefs, contraband Goods, which íhall not be 

liable 
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liable to Confifcacion for the  aforefaid   Reafons, 
muft not beconveyed into an Enemy*s Port. 

ARTICLE   IX.',     • 
And for their more perfed Securicy, and that thc S^Sto 

Subjects of both Nations may be under no Appre- injure «ny stipi 
henfions from  the Ships of War, their Majefties oftbeother* 
íhall give moft ftrict Orders and InjuncYions to ali 
Captains of Ships and ali Privateers, that they do 
no ínjury or Damagc to the Merchant-Ships, under 
thc moft fevere Puniíhments •, beíldes the ftrongeft 
Obligations to makc fullRcftitution and Reparation 
of  ali   Damage to thofe whom they   íhali have 
wronged. 

ARTICLE   XIV. 
Whcrcas it fometimes happens, that the Ships SJíSÍKí 

which take Prizes in Time of War, treat the Ma- and p^iftcd. 
fters, Pilots, and Pafíêngers, cakcn therein, very in- 
humanly, in order to cxtort fuch Confeílion and 
Declaration from them as they have a mind to; 
it is agreed, that their Majefties íhall prohibit fuch 
Treatment under the moft fevere Penalties, and 
íhall caufe ali fuch as íhall be convicted thereof to 
be puniíhed according to their Demcrit, and in 
fuch a Manner as may deter others from doing the 
like: And ali Captains and Officers who íhall be 
found guilty of fuch Barbaritics and violentDoings, 
whether they have been commitced by themfelves, 
or have been caufed or fuíFercd to be done by them, 
íhall ibrthwith be caíhicr'd j and they íhall befides 
be proceeded againfl: according to the Heínoufnefs 
of the Crime ; and every Vefièl that íhall be taken 
whercof the Mariners and PaíTengers íhall have 
been ill ufed, íhall be releafed and fet at Liberty, 
(with her Cargo) without any further Examination 
or ríroceeding judicially or otherwife. 

tfrtaty 
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Treaty of Pcacc between Great-Britain and 
France; conckcded at Weftminfter, No- 
vcmber the $dt 1655. 

ARTICLE   I. 
FreeNavigation rpHE Peoplc and Subjeôs of both Nations 
iuHarbours. may fafely and frecly iaii and ride at Anchor 

in cach other's Harbours and Roads, as tliey íhall 
think fit, without any Dámage or Injury. ' 

ARTICLE    IV. 
r«c Navieation, Commercc íhall be intirely free betwixt the two 
pa(rageandCom-]sjatíons 0f England and France, and other People 
«««m £«*. and SubjcaSj by Land ana by Sea, and on the freíh 

Waters, through ali and fingularthe Countries, Do- 
minions, Territories, Provinces, Cíties, Towns, Vil- 
lages, and ali other Places throughout Europe, 
where Commerce and Trade hath been ufed to be 
carried on; lo that without any Letters of fafe 
Condua, or Application for any general or fpecial 
JLicence whatfoever, the People and Subjecls of the 
faid two Nations íhall frcely pafs and repafs, by 
Land, Sea, or on the freíh Waters, to .the faid 

5 Countries,. Kingdoms and Dominions; and to ali 
! theCities, Harbours, Shores, Stations,and Streights, 

and may enter ali the Places and Harbours ofeither, 
| with their Ships laden or   unladen; and with Car- 

riages,.and with Beafts of Draught pr Burthen, 
which are ufually employed in carrying Merchan- 

[ dizes, and may there buy and fell what they pleafe, 
paying on!y the Market-Price in fuch Places for 
fuch Necefíaries as they may want, either for their 
Provifion or^ their Voyage; and may likewife, as 
Occafion íhall require, rig their Ships and repait 
their Carriages-, and it íhall be equally free for 
thcm to return to their own Country, or to go to 
any other Places at their own Difcretion with their 

7 Mer- 
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Merchandize, Goods, or any other Efreéh what- 
foever, without Moleftation; provided they pay 
the due Cuftoms and Port Duties ttí the other Party, 
and a proper Regard be likewife"had to ali the 
Laws and Ordinances of the Country.* 

ARTIGLE   XVI. 
Both Parties íhall ftriótly command the Admi-J,^r

ma
l

n,^ 
rals and Commanders ofthe Fleets, and ali other noc to injure the 
theirSea Captains whatfoever, either carrying their*^;^;

nJain
0n

o{ 
Flags, or bearíng CommiíTions from them, or aót- puni&ment. 
ing in their Service, not to feize, take, or in any 
Manner to obftruct or damage the* Ships, VeíTels, 
Goods, or Merchandize of the People or Subjeéts 
of the other j but that they diligently obferve this 
Treaty and Convcntion; and ali Contraveners íhall 
make Satisfaction to  the Party concerned, by fuf- 
fering corporal Puniíhment, according to the Na- 
ture of the Offence, and by  making   Reparation 
for the Damage done by them, if they are able; 
but if they íhould not be able, then that Confede- 
rate to whom the OfFenders belong, íhall fatisfy 
and repair the Damage within three Months after 
Knowledge thereof and Satisfaction demanded-, and 
ali Ships of War meeting any Merchant Ships of 
eithcr Party, íhall protecl: them, while they keep 
the fame Courfe, againft ali who íhall offer them 
any Violcnce. 

ARTICLE    XVII. 
If the Commanders of any Ships beíonging top^JJ^p*^ 

either  Party, or to their People, íhall take  any shiP to t* de. 
Prize at Sea, they íhall within twenty-four Hours j^d

rf St A£ 
after their coming into Port, deliver ali the Books miraity. 
of Accompts, Papers, Cockets, and Bills of La- 
ding, which they íhall have found in fucli Prizes, 
to the Judges of .the Admiralty, to the Intent that 
any Perfon interefted may take Copies of the farne* 
and where there íhalí be. no Judge of the Admi- 
ralty, the faid Papers and Books íhall be delivered 

.).'.• to 
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to the Officers  of fuch Places, .who íhall fend the 
fame fealed up to the Judges of the Admiralty; 

Men or Goods during which,  the Mariners on board the Prizes 
ou0!, LbV A" íhall not be taken out i nor any Part of. the Cargo 
thority of 'the   touched, or any of the Goods fet a fhore, unleís by 

the Authority of the Court of Admiralty; and a 
Schedule íhall be made of ali the Goods, ín  the 
Prefence of thofe whom it concerns, who {hall alio 
have a Copy of the faid Schedule trom the Judge. 

ARTICLE   XVUI. 
officer or M»i-     The Commanders and Captains of any Ships, 
íobcfc^íede,not which íhall take any Prizes at Sea, íhall not take 
away, but in or- out of her the Captain, Mafter, or any Mate or 
der to beeu». Marinerj un]efs for the Purpofe of examining them; 

and in that Café they íhall not take out above two 
or three, who íhall be carried within the Space of 
twenty-four Hours before the Judge of the Admi- 
ralty ; or if there be no fuch Judge in the Place, 
before the Magiftrate or Officers of the Place, who 
íhall examine them •, and fuch Examination being 
finiíhed within the fame Space of Time, the faid 
Judge or Magiftrate Íha-H.difmifs them frecly, every 
one to their ownBufinefs: Ali Contraveners hercto 
íhall fuffer corporal Puniíhment. 

ARTICLE    XIX. 
piratcinottf.be     Neithcr of the Confederates íhall receive any 
Sfirbíp5w Pirates or Robbers into any of their Pores 1 lavem, 
«d j.uhiíiicd:    Cities or Towns; nor íhall they permit them to be 

received by their People or Inhabitants; or to be 
harboured, afiifted, or fupplied; but fliall ufe their 
Endcavours that  fuch Pirates and Robbers, and 
their piratical Accomplices, Partners and Alíiftants, 
íhall be purfued, apprehcnded, and duly puniíhcd, 

shipi iind Goods for a Terror to others ; and ali Ships, Goods and 
Elí"' Merchandize, piratically taken by any fuch, and 

brouoht into the Ports of either Confedcrate, as 
much as can be found thereof, although they have 
becn already fold to others, íhall be reílortd to the 

i rtght 
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rio-ht Owners, or Satisfadlion made for the fame to 
their Owners, or to thofe who íhall layClaim to thc 
fame, by Virtue of Letters of Attorney; provided 
the Owners Right appear from due Proofs accor- 
díng to Law in the Court of Admiralryj and 
whatever Goods íhall bc rccovered from them, íhall 
be carried into the Ports of either Confederate, and 
be delivered to the Cuftody of the OíRcers of lhe 
Port, who /hall bc refponfible for the fame-, if the 
faid Goods are not rcftored without Dclay to their 
Owners, after Proof firft made of the true Property 
thereof before the Judges of thofe Places, whcrc 
the Goods taken by the Pirates wcre put on board 
the Ship: Neverthelefs ali Perfons accufed íhall be 
allowed to try their Right by Law, and to.makc 
their Defence. 

ARTICLE   XXlL 
The People  and Inhabitants   of  Grcat-Britain S^^^^J 

may freely and feeurely fail and traffick in ali the neutral pia«s « 
Kingdoms, Dominions and Territories which cul- 5£j»^£ 
tivate Peace, Friendíhip or Neutrality with them j fieged' and con. 
nor íhall they be any ways molefted bythe Ships or ;;;b

e
a

p;
d
di 

Cc<)it 

Subjecls of Francey although there íhould be En- 
mity and Hoílility between France and the faid 
Kingdoms, Dominions and Territories, or any of 
them :    And the fame íhall likewife be obferved on 
the Part of Great Britam towards the Subjects and 
Inhabitants of France-, provided that fueh Trade 
be not carried to any Port or Town which is be- 
fieged by either of the Confederates, and that neither 
Party, nor the People or Subjects of either, íhall 
import any Prohibitcd and  Contraband Goods to 
thofe Kingdoms, Dominions or Territories, which 
are at Enmity or War with the other. 

ARTICLE   XXVI. 
For the better promoting of Commercc on both 

Sides, it is agreed, that if a War íhould break out 
between the faid tv/o Nations of Fngíand and France* 

V fi* 
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? *■ fSÍb 4h **x Months after thc Proclamation of War, fha\V be 
oTboth s!d« in allowed to the Mcrchants, in thc Cicies and Towns 
Uc 01* War.    where they live, for fclling and tranfporting thcir 

Goodsand Merchandizc; and ifany thing betakcn 
from them, or any Injury be donc them within that 
Tcrm by éither Party, or the People or Subjccts of 
either, full Sarisfaftion Íhall be made for the fiimc. 

F 

Marine Treaty betwccn Grcat-Brita in and 
France; concluded at St. Gcrmaiiis, March 
29, 1632. 

ARTICLE    III. 
>OR as much as under thc Prctext of Scarch or 

Vifit that may be madc by the Ships of War 
oíchc one or the other Princc, or their Subjecls at 
Sea, of Merchant Ships, to know whether thcy are 
laden with Merchandizes prohibited, or belonging 
to the Enemy, thcrc have been feveral Outrages 
committed for the Time paft, which havc, without 
any lawful Carne, hindered the Courfc of the faid 
Ships, and occafioned many other great Damages 
to Mcrchants-, to obviatc íuch Inconveniences, it 
has bcen agrced, that fuch Ships of War happening 

Merchant ships to mect fuch Merchant Ships at Sea,-may order 
tujiiiMto Men tjícm t0 ftnkc, which the faid Merchant Ships íhall 
fent their Com- be obliged  to  do, and to prefent their Licenccs, 
onfudina"J BÍ"S Commiflions, and Bílis of Lading,to theCaptains, 

or fuch as they íhall fcnd aboard the iaid Merchant 
Ships, into which more than two or three at moft 
may not not enter, nor exatt or take any Duties 
under Prctext of fuch Vifit-, which donc, it thofe 
of thc faid Ship of War will not íbrbear, notwith- 

Not to be hin- ftanding, to ftop thc Voyage of the faid Ships, 
dend or  takcn wnethcr by carrving them   along with them, or 
mito) thcir .... ,J }     ° f , r   x, •   r>       r     -1. Counc. obhgingthem togo ande out ot thcir Lourie, tne 

faid People belonging to the Ship of War íhall in 
that Café bc anfwerable for ali the Expenccs, Da- 
mages, and Interefts, and befides be puniflied corpo- 
rally, according as the Quality and Circumftanccs 

oí 
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of the Fact íhall  require; for which Expences, 
Damages, and Interefts, not oniy the Deiinquems 
íhall anfwer, but hkcwife thofe who furmfhed thein 
wich Arms and ProviAons, and put themto Sea. 

ARTICLE   V, 
TheCaptains, Lieutenar.ts, and the Maftcrs of iWwandr^rs 

&™ ía,r taIVny Pl?ze' ?iali be ob3ised ^tz:^: within twcnty-four Hours after their Arriva], to Ms«of AOmi- 
^y ali the Books of Accompts, Papers, Licences, rjhy' 
^omimflions, and Bills of Lading, which they íhall 
nnd in the Ships they take, before the Judge of 
tne Admiralty, or his Clerk, that  fo the Parcies 
intereftcd may take Copies thereof for their Ufe •, 
and where rhcre is no Judge of the Admiralty, the 
raid Papers and  Bills of Lading íhall be put into 
the Hands of the King's Officers, to be feít clofed 
up and fealed to the Judge of the Admiralty. 

ARTICLE    VI. 
In Hke Manner the faid Captors íhall be obli^ed 0fficc" *f» 

tobnng along with them the Pcrfons whom they 2S2F£> 
,ou

J
n.d
l™ the faid Ships, or at leaft the Captain \h?Judfof tbc 

and Maíter, or two or three of the principal Of-    7  >' 
fccert, ahd prefent them within twenty.four Hours 
to the Judge of the Admiralty to be examined ; 
and m café there be no Judge of the Admiralty 

Officers: And they may not hold or keep them 
Pnfoners in their Houfes beyond that Time, on 
1 ain of bemg punilhed, and bihig the Prize; and 
alter the faid Pnfoners íhall have been heard and 
exammed, the faid Judge íhall be «bbligcd to fet 

*%*£ gooT f0U0W tHCÍr A&n " ** 
\ r,     ICLE 
A R T vil. 

or^W *?k ®ÍLZ<* are brouSht into any Harbours "» °r <5f* 
them ih Si        KM?rÍnei"S and Seamen bclonging to SnMí fi3 them íhall not be iorced away from their faie? Ships, ™«.5*£! 
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nor  any of their Goods put a-íhore, without a 
previous Order from the Judge, and an Inventory 
made by him or his Deputies, in Prefencc of thc 
principal Perfons concerned, whereof a Copy íhall 
be delivered to them from the faid Judge. 

Treafy of Alliance bettveen Grcat-Brítain and 
France; conchtded aí London, Auguft the 
2çlh,  1610. 

ARTICLE    XXXIII. 
is taken     J"T"A H A T a!l the Goods that íhall be taken by T ÊTíriSTinS 1 the Captains and other Officers of the one or 

ivn and thcrc the other Prínce from Pirates, íhall be brought ref- 
pectivcly to fome Port of the one or the other 
Kingdom, and there put under good and fafe Cuf- 
tody of the Admirai, Vice-Admirai, 01* other Of- 
ficers of the faid Ports j which Officers íhall be 
bound to anfwer for the faid Goods in their own 
Name. 

ARTICLE   XXXIV. 
Suei» Goods to      That ali the Goods which íhall be thus taken 
Jic rçíiorefl to thc        , .    c ,-,. t      i i i       • 
o»ncr»,Subjc£is and recovered jrom rirates, whether they be m 
ofcitíierivrty. QQ^ or silver Money, or other Merchandizes 

appertaining to the Subjeâs of either of the faid 
Kings, íhall be rendered and reftored to the true 
Owners and Proprietors of the fame, without any 
Delay, after having firft made legal Proof of the 
Property thereof. 

Trcafy ofPcnce betiveen England and Francej 
concluded the i\th of Mar eh, 1549. 

ARTICLE   II. 
jrAq.     TT is agreed and concluded, that as long as this 

X Peacc and Fríendíhip íhall continue, ali and 
fingular 
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íingular the Inhabitants of both the faid Kingdoms,' Univetfai P««e 
and of ali the Lands and Dominions which now and An,i,y* 
are, or hereafter íhall be poffeífcd by cither of the 
faid Kings, of whatfocver Dignity, State, and Con- 
dition, íhall  receive and treat each othcr with ali 
íriendly Ufage, and mutual good Offices, and may 
íreely, fafely, and fecurely pafs and repafs too and 
iro',   by Land and by Sea, and on Rivers; fail and 
traffick with each  othcr, buy and fell, and abide 
there as long as they think fit, or retire and depart 
from thence whenevcr they pleafe, into their own, 
or any foreign Nation or Place whatfoever, and Fr« Namptton, 
carry with thcm whatThings they íhall have ac- !S"ndC<8n" 
quired or purchafcd by their Induftry and Labour, 
or any other lawful Arts or Means whatfoever, with- 
out  any Impediment,   Moleítation,   or   Reftraint, 
fafe Conduct, Licence, or fpecial Commiflion, in 
fuch Manneras they lawfully might by Virtue of 
ancient Trcaties and  Allianccs, faving always the 
Laws,  Statutes, and  Cuftoms of the faid  King- 
doms. 

Treaty of Peace and AUlance betiveen England 
and Francc j conchided àt the Camp9 betwcen 
Ardres and Guines, June/&? ytby 1,546. 

ARTICLE    III. 
TH A T aU and fingular the Vaflàls and Sub- ( 

jeóts of both the faid Princes, and of their      *54 ' 
Heirs and Succefibrs, whether they  be  Princes, 
Archbiíhops, Biíhops, Dukes,  Marqueífes,  Earls, PcaceandAroity.' 
«arons, or Merchants, or of whac State and Con- 
dition foever, íhall, during the faid Peace, conduet 
and behave in ali Places  in  the   moft kind and 
íriendly Manner, performing ali mutual good Of- 
hecs towards  each other •, and may freely, fafely, F™ N^™, 
and leciirely, without the Hindrancc of any one, P«<&6"*ic«n- 
or any fafe Conduft or Licence, travei in ali Places, m 
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by Land or by Sea, or on freíh Waters, and fail 
and come into the Ports, Dominion* and Diftriéts 
whatfocverof both the faid Princes, their Heirs and 
Succefibrs, provided they do not exceed the Num- 
ber of an hundred arm'd Men together, and may 
abide there as long as they pleaie, trade, buy and 
fell ali Goods, Merchandizes, and Jewcls whatfo* 
cver, if not prohibited by theLawsand Ordínances 
of the faid Kingdoms refpeclively i and may frecly 
depart irom thence to their own Cotmtries, or elfe- 
where at their Pleafure♦, and as often as they plcafc, 
with their own, or hired or borrowed Veííèls, Gar- 
ri ages, liorfes, Armou r, Merchandize, Baggage, 
Goods and Things whatfoever, without any Inv 
pedimenr, Moleftarion or Arreft, by Reafon of any 
Marque, Countermarquc, or Reprifals, or other 
Diftrefs whatfoever, as well upon Land as upon 
Sea, and in freíh Waters, in the fame Manner as 
they lawfully might, by Virtuc of ancient Treaties 
a»d Allianccs. 

This laft recited general Ar ti cie of Com mercê 
and free Intercourfc is inferted almoft ver- 
batim in apreceding Trcaty of Pcace and 
Commerce-, concluded at Moorey in 1525; 
as likewife in the threc temporary Treaties 
of j£i4, 1492, and 1478. 

Artkks 
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Ar t ides and Claufes of Treaties fub- 
fifting- between Great-Britam and 
France; contahiing the Continuancey 

Retiewa/, and Co?ifir?nation of for- 
mer Treaties between the tzvo Crowns. 

Trcaty of Peace between Great-Britain apid 
France, and Spain; concluded at Seville, 
Novcmbcr the  19//?,  1729. 

ARTICLE   I. 1729. 
AL L former Treaties and Conventions of AN former Trca-' 

Peace and Friendihip, and Commcrce, con-tl' 
cluded between the contraéting Powers refpe&ívcly, 
íhall be, as they hereby are, crfectually rencwed and 
confirmed, in aíl thofe Points which are not dc- 
rogatcd from by the prefênt Treaty, in as full and 
ample Manner as if the faid Treaties were herc 
inferted Word for Word ; their faid Majefties pro- 
mifing not to do, or fuffer any thing to be done, 
that may be contrary thercto, dircctly or indirectly. 

ARTICLE   IV. 
It having been agreed by the preliminary Ar- Commerccfe-.tJcJ 

ticles, that the Commcrce of the Engifb and Frencb ?pjj^ J^/ 
Nations, as well in Eitrope as in the hdies^ íhould ing ih« Yor 
be re-eftablifhed on the foot of the Treaties and 1?2S* 
Conventions   antecedent to the Ycar  1725; and 
particularly that the Commcrce of the Englifi Xa- 
tion in America^ íhould be exercifed as heretofore; 
it is agreed by the prefent Article, that ali necef- 
fary Orders íhall be difpatched on both ilides, wiih-' 
out any Deiay, as well for the Execution of the 
faid Treaties of Commcrce, as for fupplying what 
may  be wanting for the entire Re-eftabhfhment of 
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Com mercê on the Foot of the faid Treaties and 
Conventions. 

Treaty cf Peace between Great-Britain and 
Franccj concluded ai Utrecht, March the 
Vft> l7lV t 

1713. 'ARTICLE    VIL 
íí SSS THAT there bc a free Ufe of .Navigatíon 
aí hefotc the ua Jl and Commerce between the Subjects of both 

their Royal Majefties, as it was formerly in 
Time of Peace, and before the Declaration of the 
laft Warj and alfo as it is agreed and concluded 
by the Treaty of Commerce, this Day made be- 
tv/een the two Nations. 

Treaty of Peace betioeen Grcat-Britain and 
France; concluded at Refwick, September 
the io'hj  1697. 

.1697. ARTICLE    V. 

?lSfi0n' IP H A T thcre be a free Uí"c of Narigafion 
Tnde as fcefore J. and Commerce between the Subjects of both 

the faid Kings, as was formerly in the Time of 
Peace, and before the Declaration of the Jate War; 
íb that every one of rhem may freely come into the 
Kingdoms, tMarts, Ports and Rivers, of cither of 
the faid Kings, with their Merchandizcs, and may 
there continue and trade wiihout Moleftation, and 
/hall ufe and enjoy ali Liberties, Immunities, and 
Privileges granted by folemn Treaties and ancíent 
Çuftoms. 

American 
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American Treaty of Commercc between GvtdX.- 
Britain and France •, concluded at London, 
November the làth, J686. 

ARTICLE    XIX. 
TH I S prefent Treaty íhall not in any wife      1686. 

dcrogatc from the Trcaty concluded between J™** *'<** 
the moft Serene  Kings at Breda, July 21,  1667: 
But ali and fingular the Arricles and Claufes of the 
faid Trcaty íhall remain in Force and be obferved. 

General Trcaty of Commcrce between Grcat- 
Britain and France; concluded at St. Ger-J 

mains, February the 24//^ 1676-7. 

PREAMBLE. 
AS the Kings of France and Great-Britain have    1676-7. 

no greater DeTirc than to ítrengthen anew Xtf"c£ 
the Kricndíhip that is between  the faid Kings, and mercê, 
the faithful and fincere Union that is between their 
Subjefts  and Kingdoms •, their Majeftics believed 
nothing could  contribute  more  thereunto, than 3 
new Trcaty about the  Frcedom and Security of 
Commcrce-, and they  have  to this  End named 
Plenipotcntiaries, who have agreed upon the fol- 
io wing Ar cicies. 

Trcaty of Peacc between Great-Britain and 
France j concluded at Bredah, July 21,1667. 

ARTICLE   II. 
ALL Enmities, Hoftilitics, Difcords and Wars,      1667. 
**   íhall ceafe and be for ever aboliíhed between 1^**2 
the faidtwo Kings; fo as they Íhall for the future 
forbear to pillage or injure each other; nor íhall 
they molett or   inconimode one another in any 
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Manncr whatfocvcr, cither bv Sea or Land, or on 
Rivers inany Partof che World whatfoevcr, and 
cfpecially w.chm the JExtenc and Limits of thcir 

whaWr *' *'   Dàminion"s»  or   Piâe« 

v    v .  . ARTICLE   IV. 
andcammerce» ^avjgation and Commerce íhalj be frcr Ivrvtwn 

the SubjcAs of both the Kings; as it was dX 
the Peaee, and beíorc the Deelararion of the laft 
War; fo asthcymay freely and without Moleíía- 
tion, go witji their Goods into each other's Kin»- 
doms, Provinces, Plaees of Commerce, Pores a5l 
ívivcrs, and chere abide and traffíck. 

^f thc Oath takm by the King ,/Francc and 
tte %ueen Regent, ivhercby they confirm dl for- 
mer Treaties made with Great-Britam. 

\Y E_ Lewis King of France and Navarre, do 
íwcar and promiie, in thc Prefcnce of JLord 

Gonng,   Ambafíàdor extraordinary,   fpeciaíly  ap- 
pointed and fent for this Purpofe by the KinV of 
Great-Britain,   that we wi)l obferve  and fulfifall 
and íingular the Points and Artielcs which have 
becn agreed to and eftablifhed by the  Treaties 
which have bcen made and concludcd by the Kin°s 

T   •   e i t 2ur Predeccir°rs betwecn our rcfpeftive Kinodoml 
ssr.?.?6* sfT> cr ntlícs> and Subícãs > ™* «™ cfpeciáii; i659, and l6j,, thofc madein the Years J 606,1610,162c, j 620, and 

nhrmcd. ,5^ Jn fuch Manncr as ^ ^ j^ ^j^ 

«and ratiíied, airl according as they íhall be found tn 
derogatethe one from the other: Which Treaties 
nnd Articles we have approved and confirmed, and 
do now fwear and promife in moíl íblemn Min- 
ner, that v/e will obferve the fame, and nevercòn- 
travenc any Points or Articles of the faid Treaties 
direffly or indireétly., nor will we, to the utmofí 
oí our Power, fufter the fame to be violated in any 
Manncr: J 

And 
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And Wc Anns^ Queen Regent oF France and 

Navarre> having líkcwifc on our Part, as far as in 
us lies, agreed to, approved and ratified the faid 
Treaties, do now, by Virtue of our Oath, confirm 
and pronnfe a due Obfervanee of the fame, and 
that they íhall not be contravened in any Sort. 

Trcaty of Commerce between Grcat-Britain 
and France$ conchided at St. Germains, 
1632. 

ARTICLE    VIIL 
BY thefe prefent Articles, the faid Kings do     1632. 

not mean to derogate from preceding Agree- jTiiií^ 
ments and Treaties made between them, which íhall firmed. 
reinain in their Force and Virtue;  but only in fo 
far as íhall be derogated from them by thefe Prc- 
fents, and partieularly, that the Treaties of 1606, 
and 1610, íhall bc duly and faithfully executed.   ^ 

círcaty of Pcace and Alliance between Great- 
Britain and France , concluded at Sufa, 
April the 2qtb9 1629. 

ARTICLE   I. 
TH E two Kings íhall agree to rencw the an-      1629. 

cient AUiances  between  the two Crowns, Safe and fr« 
and  to  preferve them inviolably,' together with 
opening a fafe and free Commerce. 

?'ke Declara tion of the King of France, for the 
JU-efiablijhmcãt of Commerce with England, 
being a Sequei and P ar t ofthe faia Treatycf 1629. ' 

TEIVÍS King of France and Nnvarre.   To ali,     1629. 
íâc. Although by the Publieation which  wc 

have already ordered   to be made   tbrough our 
, King- 
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Kmgdom and Dominions of the Peace fettled be* 
twecn   usi   and   the   King   of   Great-Britain,   it 

itrcTP^iyffiSfedr thâC Trade ™d C°m- mercê íhalJ for the future be fafe and free be- 
tween our SubjeSs and hiS} by Sea and Land aslt 
was before the laít War; neverthdefs, we haVe 

a», and frec   ™«gnc it proper to difpatch our exprcfs Letters of 

'       wfc T%ned  WUh   í^r0™  Hand> that our Will and Intention is, that for the future chcrc be 
a fure and free Commcrcc and Trade, both by Sea 
and Land, between our Subjecls and thofe of the 
Kingof Great-Britain-, We will, ordauv and it is 
our I leafure, that upon this Account they have ali 
Me and free Accefs to our Ports, Harbours and 
Towns  and may bring there ali Som of Merchan- 
dizes, fell, truck and exchange the fame s buy and 
tranfport other Merchandizes of our Kin Joms 
(except fuch asareprohibited by our Orders) ali  in 
the fame Manner as they did before the Wars 
«otwithftanding any  Prohibitions formerly made 
by us to the contrary, which We have and do re- 
moyeana takc away in Favoífr of the faid Treaty 

1010. 

"Treaty of Alliance betam Great-Bitain and 
trance j cmcludedaí London, Au£uíl the 
2gt/j, 1610. b 

ARTICLE I. 
HP HAT by any of the Compacts, Convén- 

io . r T Vons.J Art»cles or Points containcd in this 
toZStJt' freat?' !t « not m«nt in any Sort to depart from 

the precedmg Treaties and Alliances made between 
the laid Kings or tfacir Predecefiors, either for the 

%. - Kingdoms or France and England, or of Frnncc 
amá&coí/axdi but that notwichftandinff, they íhall 
remam m cheir full Force and Vigou?-,  provided 

they 
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they be not contrary or  repugnant to this prefent 
Trcaty of Union, or any Articles contained therein. 

Treaty of Commcrce betivccn Grcat-Britain 
and Franccj concluded at Paris, Fcbru- 
ary the zâTthi  1605-6. 

ARTICLE   I. 
TH AT the preceding Treaties -íhall not in     1606. 

any wiíc be thought to be departed from by T^ 
any Article or Matter contained   m this prefent ^"'iJT 
Treaty, but they íhall remain in their full Strength, 
Force and Vigour, exccpting only fo far as any 
thing is derogated from them by this prefent Treaty. 

Treaty of Alliance between England and 
France; concluded at Greenwich, May 
the Jtfb, 1596. 

ARTICLE   I. 
ALL former   Alliances and  Treaties which     l59b> 

have been in Force till this prefent, betwcen ^ ^ 
the Queen of England and the King of France, andanccs°™"Treà" 
their Kingdoms, íhall be confirmed, and remain in tia confirma. 
their former Force and Vigour-, and it íhall not 
be thought  that they are departed from in  any 
Point, but in fo far as is derogated from them by 
this prefent Treaty. 

Treaty 
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conckdcdat Blois, April /A? 23^ 15?2.     ' 

ARTICLE    I. 
1572.     TVT O Artides or Agreement contained ín chis 

M* Trea. A X fA       y^/' íliaH be í,eCmctI Coi<^ or ticsandAiiiances ?W a Ueparture from precedino- Treaties nr AI 
confia.       Jiances formeriy entered into by the faid Confede 

rates   or thcir PredeceíTors; but they  íhall   not" 
withílanding, remain in thcir foll Force, Virtue and 
vigour, in fo far as they are not contrary or re 
pugnant to rhis prefent Treaty, or any Articles 
therein contained. 3   ^Jl"-lcs 

Treaty o/Pcace and AlUance between En°land 
and Francês concluded at Trqjes, Á&A i/£ 
SfApril, 1564. 

ARTICLR    I. 
'5^4.     rp H E R E ffi.ll be a true, firm, folid, fincerc 

rcrpct„a! Pcace   f   P^tual and inviolable Peace, Friendínip! 
«d Awisy.       Union, Confederacy, League, mutual good Uixler- 

lbuit mg, and true Concord, by Sea and Land, anel 
111 ali Places to endure, to ali future Ages, betwêen 
hc Queen of Engmd and King of W, thdr 

Heirs and Succeflbrs, and ali- thcir Subjecls and 
vaflaís whatfoever. 

Treúly 
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7ÍY///V ç/' Peace and Commerce betiveen Eng- 
land and France ; conchided April the $tb, 
1515- 

ARTICLE    V. 
AS to what concerns the mutual Dealing, Com-     1515. 

mercê and Intercourfe of Merchandizes be- 
twccn the Subje&s of both Kingdoms, the faid Sub- gESSa-íí 
je&s íhall in ail things efteem and trea: onc another íbrcufcd. 
in the fame Manner as they were obiiged to do at 
the Time of the laft Peace. 

tfbe Definithe Treaty of Cbrijiian, miverfal> 
and perpetuai Peace, Priendjhip and Union; 
concluded at AIX-LA-CHAPELLE, on the 
4%th of O&ober, 1748. 

ARTICLE    XVI. 
TH E Treaty of the /iffiento, figned at Madrid     1748. 

the 27th ofMarcb, 1713, and the Article of The T«aty cf 
the annual Ship,making Part of the faid Treaty, £ ^STâS 
are particularly   confirmed by the prefent Treaty confumod. 
for the four Years during which the  Enjoyment 
was loft fmce the Commencement of the prefent 
War, and íhall be executed 0:1  the fame Footing, 
and on the fame Conditions, they havebecn, or 
might be before the faid War. 

ARTICLE   XVII. 
Dunkirk íhall remain fortificd on the Land Side 

ín its prefent State, and for the Sca Side on the 
Footing of ancient Treaties. 

or 
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ARTICLE   IX. 
Of thc feparatc ARTICLES." 

Two nofi»scs to     His Britannick Majefty cnsages on liís Side to 
continue \nFrancc .-=".       -tr- . v       i       r 
♦titi ihe ncítiitt- fend to the moft Chnítian King, immediately alter 
tion o(cpe£rt- ^e Exciiange  0f tne Ratifications of the  prefent 

Treaty, two Fcrfons of Rank and Condition, to 
continue in France as Hoftages 'till fuch Time as 
rhey have certain and authentick Advice of the 
Reftitution of the Royal Ifle called CapeBreíen, and 
of ai) the Conqueíh that the Arms or Subjeéts 
of his Britannick Majefty may have made before or 
after the Signatureof the Preliminaries, in the Eajl 
and ÍVeJl-huiies. Their Britannick and moíl Chrif- 
tian Majefties oblige themfelves likewife to remir, 
on the Exchange of the Ratifications of theprefent 
Treaty, the Duplicates of the Orders addrelTed to 
the Commifiaries refpcctively appointed to reftore 
and receive ali which may have becn conquerM on 
cach Side in the Eajl and Weft-Inàies, conformable 
to thc fecond Article of thc Preliminaries, and to 
the Declarations of thc 2iít and 31ÍI of May, and 
the Sth of July laft, in what concerns the faid Con- 
queíh in lhe Eajl and JVeft-hâics. 

Be it well underítood neverthelefs, that the Royal 
Ifle, called Cape Breton, fhall be reftored with ali the 
Artillery and Ammunition found therein on the 
Day of its Surrender ; and as to the other Reftitu- 
tions, they íhall have their Eftect conformable to 
the Tenor of the nth Article of the Preliminaries, 
and the Declarations and Conventíons of the aift 
and 3 1 ft of May, and the Sth of July, in the State 
wherein Things were found on the 1 ith of Jtaie, 
N. S. in the JVejl-hdies, and the 31 ft of Oãchr, 
likewife N. S. in thc Eajl-Inàhs. Ali other Things 
to be reftored on the Footing they were before thc 
prefent War. 

treaty 
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Treaty of Peace bctween Great-Britain and 
Spain; concludedat Utrecht, July 2, 1713. 

ARTICLE    VIU. 
TH A T therc bea free Ufe of Navigation and     171 ?.; 

Commerce between theSubjccts of both King- 
doms, as it was herctofore in Time of Peace, and frea Kavigatfcn 
beforc the Deciaration of the late War, ín thc Kcign KfoSX 7™ 
of Charles the Second, King of Spain, according co War* 
thc Treaties of Friendíhip,  Alliance and  Com- 
merce, which were formcrly made  between  both 
Nations, and according to ancient Ciiftorm, Let- 
ters Patenr, SchedulaV., and otherfpecial    cts; and 
alio according to the Treaty  or Treaties of Com- 
merce newly made, or íonhwith to be made at 
Madrid. 

Trcaty of Navigation and Commerce between ■ 
Great-Britain   and   Spain j   concluded  at 
Utrccht, Novembcr 28, 1713. 

ARTICLE    I. 
THE Treaty of Peace, Commerce, and Al-     i~13. 

iiance  concluded  at  Madrid bctween  the 
Crowns of Great-Britain and Spain, the í^th Day Tre«y of P«« 
of May,  1667, is ratificd and confirmei! by this %%££%£ 
prefent Treaty ♦, and for the greater Coroboration 
and Confirmacion thereof, it has hen thought pro- 
per to infert the fame here verbatim; to^erjier with 
the Royal Schedula's orOrdinances thereto annexed, 
as follows. 

E Treaty 
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ftraty of 1667, bciívceu Grcat-Britain and 
Spain. 

A R t ICLE   J. 
1667.     T T is agreed and concluded, thac thcre fhall bc an 

univcrfal, good, fincere, truc, firm  and perfeft 
Univeif.,1 and    Amicy,  Contedcration   and  Peace,   bctwccn  thc 
inJAmíty.      Crown of Great-Untam on tne one rart, and thc 

Crown of Spain on thc other-, and alio betwecn thc 
Lands, Countrics, Kingdoms,Dominions and Terri- 
tories belonging unto, or undcr the Obcdicnce of 
eithcrof the faid Kings; which íhall cndtire from 
this Day for ever, and fhall bc inviolably obícrved, 
as wcll by Land as by Sca, and on ali Watcrs; and 
that thc Subjecls and People of the faid Kings, and 
thc Inhabirants of thcir Dominions, of what Dc- 
grec or Condition foevcr, fhall reciproca!!y hclp, 
aflíft, and fliew to cach other ali kind of Benevo- 
lence and mutual good OíKces and Fricndíhip. 

ARTICLE    II. 
Ncithcr of the faid Kings, nor their refpective 

People, Subjects or Inhabirants within their Domi- 
minions, fhall, upon anyPretence whatfocvcr, either 
opcnly or fecretly, attcmpt, do, or procure to (^e 
done, any thing whích may bc of Damagc or De- 
trimcnt to the othár Party, in any Placc whatfoever, 
either by Sea or by Land,or in Portsor Rivers, buc 
they fhall treat each other with ali Lave and Friend~ 
íliip:    Moreover, cithír Party fhall have free and 

Fm A«efs anj fafc Accefs and Admictance, as well by Sca as by 
TwfBck  in ali Land, jnto tne Countries, Kingdoms, Iflands, Do- 
K-roieufed orai-mimons, Cities, lowns wall d or not wall d, ror- 
,cweUwan>otl,cr-tiried or unfortified, of the other Party; and like- 

wifc into their Harbours and Ports, whcrcvcr Trade 
and Commercc did ufe beforc Time to be carried 
on, fo as every Perfon of thc onc Party or the other 
may buy, fell, and carry on ali Manner of Trade, 
árid traffick in what Place foevcr he will belonging 

to 
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to the other Party, with thc famc Freedom and Se- 
curity as they trade with thetrown Fellow-Citizens 
or Coumrymen-, or as any othcr foreign Nation 
whatever does, which is allowcd to frequent the 
faid Places of eithcr Party. 

ARTICLE    III. 
The Kings of Great-Britain and Spain mal! takc sothsidcsto ab- 

moft fpecial Care, that their refpedtive Subjefts and Jjin hcmúl 

People do from henccforward abftain from ali Force,   ronB* 
Wrong and Violence to each other. 

ARTICLE   IV. 
That between the King of  Great-Britain and Fr« Kavferôcn, 

King of Spain, and their refpeclive Subjedts, People Ç£|e a
b
nd Und 

and  Inhabitants, there lhail   be allowcd on both «láWaterwhU 
Sides a free Liberty and Power of trading, and of JJKSJLíI 
letting on  Foot and carrying on ali  Manner ofe™«Qrí»íçCon- 
Commerce ; as well by Sea as by Land, and upon duft* 
ali Waters, throughout ali and fingular the King- 
doms, Countries,  Territories, Provinces, Iflands, 
Colonies, Cicies, Towns, Villages, Ports, Rivcrs, 
Creeks, Bays, Streights,and Currents,under theObe- 
dience of eithcr King, where Tradc or Commerce 
hath ar any time herctofore been uícd to be carried 
on i fo as, without Lctters of fafe Condudt, or othcr 
Form of general or fpecial Licencc,  the People 
and Subjects on both Sidcs may, as wcll hyLand as 
by Sea, and upon thc freíh Waters, freely navigate 
and pafs into the Countries, Kingdoms, Dominions, 
Çjties, Ports, Currents, Bays, Diítricls, and other 
Places whatfoevcr tinder the Obedience of eithcr of 
the Confederates-, and may come and enter into 
any Ports whatfoevcr as they íhall think fit,with their 
Shipsladen orunladen, and with allKindof Merchant 
Shlps, and Carriages whatfoever; and whcn they havc 
eut^tVnt° fuch Forts' they may hL,>r'fel! aml bartcr 
ali Kind of Merchandize whatfoever, of what Value, 
or to what  Quantity foeveri  they may likewifc 
provjde thcmfelves at juft and ufual Rates with 

E 2 Vidhials, 
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Vi&uals, and ali Kind of Provifions neceíTary cithcr 
for thcir Subfiftancc or Voyage; and repair and fit 
ouc their Ships and othcr Veflcls of Burthen and 
Camages •, and Jikewifé remove from thence, and 
freely depart with their Ships and other VeíTels of 
Burthen, Goods, Merchandizes and Efte&s, where- 
ibever they fliaJI think fit, whether they be minded 
to rctum to their own Countries, or to proeeed cllê- 
where, without any  Moleftation or Impediment; 
faving ahvays on both Sides,ihe Kights, Cuftoms 

R;ght and Cuf- and Duties to be demanded and paid; faving Hke- 
tom5, Laws; anj wife the Laws and Ordinances whieh have been 
Ki«)&doms faved. made and obferved throughout the feveral Domi- 

nions and Countries of both the faid Kings. 

ARTICLE   VIII. 

Stiljinl* '" ali that was granted to the united States of the Low 
Countries, by the Treaty of Muufter made ín the 
Year 1648, in as ftrong and ample Manner, as if 
the lame were here inferted, in every Artícle and 
I^oinc thereof, without the leaft Omifílon: The 
fame Laws being to be obferved, to whieh the 
Subje&s of the faid States are obliged and bound j 
and mutua! Oífiees of Friendíhip to be performed 
on cacli Side. 

ARTICLE   X. 
ytips of criai-     TJie Ships and ali other VefièJs belonging to the 
j^ííjf Kingof Grcat-Brttain or his Subjeóts, when they 
<d i>y any offi- fail towards, or enter into the Dominions or Ports 
Ts?íi^ Kins of cllt; King oí Spni?}y (hall in no wife be fubjeft to 

any Vifitation or Search by the Offieers and Judges 
of  prohibited Goods,  or  any  others whatíbever, 
cithcr   by  Vjrtue   of thcir   own   or   any   other 
Authority,   por ftiali any  Soldiers,  arm'd Men, 
O/íleers  or private Perfons whatfoever, under the 
Name of a Gúard orWateh, oron any other Pretenee 

2 what- 
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whatfoever   bc   put   on  board   any   of   thc faid 
Ships or Veílèls. 

ARTICLE   XIII. 
Ic íhall be lawful for thc Ships of the Pcople and ships of either 

Subje&s of eithcr of the Coníederates, to caft An- J^™? "* 
clior in the Coafts, Bays, or any Stations or Roads c<»ft* or RCIJS 
for Ships belonging to the other Confederate, with- of t,,c °,hcr* 
out being in any wife conítrained to entcr into any 
neighbouring Port-, and in café any Ship beíng for- 
ced by Strels of Weather, or Dangcr of Enemies 
or Pirates, or by any other Accident íhould benecef- FOK«I by Ene 
íitated to come into Port, provided it appcars that ^i"'°f

r<>thmvil<r' 
íhe is not bound to an Énemy's Port with prohi- T^nTl^wT^ 
bited  Goods,  commonly called Contraband (con- Port- 
cerning which íhe íhall  not bc queftioned  without 
clear Proofs) fuch Ship may íai! out of Port when- 

"foever they think fit, and return to Sea without any 
Impediment whatfoever; upon that Conditíon how- 
ever, that they do not break Bulk, and that no Par t Not to brC*t 
of the Cargo be expofed to Sale, or open'd in Port: Bulk* 
But when they have caft Anchor, and are ftationed 
in Port, to prevent ajl Trouble whatfoever about 
vifiting or fçarcliing, it íhall be fufficient for them to 
nave   in   readinefs   and to  produce  their Letters 
of  fafe  Conducl,   or  ouher Papers  of their in- Toproda«Pafr- 
rended  Voyage, and  Certificares of their Cargo y ££."" Cad- 
which being exhibited  and íhewn to  the  Officers 
of either King,  whcn the Mateer requires it,  fuch 
Ships  íhall  bepermitted  to puriiie their intended 
Voyage without further Moleftation. 

ARTICLE   XIV. 
> The  Ships   of War,   whether they belons to sh>j»ofWarand 

m IZÍ u'elaid K'm§S' °r be Privateers bplongíngSfSSSrSS to tne bubjects of either, when they meet with any M<s«b«tmwj, 
Merchant Ships either riding at Anchor, or faiiing tw&°JZt 
ínthe open Sea, íhall keep without Cannon Shot «.»«.««íuPapcrr 
of them, and íhall not approach nearer, in order to 

E 3 prevent 
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prèvcnt ali Damage and Violcnce; but they may 
fend tlicir Boat or Pinnacc, with tvvo or thrcc.Men 

•onlyon board the Merchant Ship, to \vlio:n the 
Maficr or Owner fhall producc his PaíTport and 
Sca Letters, prepared according to the Form an- 
nexed to this Trcaty •, whereby they may be certi- 
ficd not only of the Merchandizes with whích the 
Ship is laden, but alfo of the PJace to which íhe 
bclongs within cither Kings Dominions, and Name 
of the Ship, Mafter and Owners; by which Means 
it may be fufficiently known what Sort of Goods 
are on bcard her, whether any fuch as are prohibited 
or Concr.iband 5 and who is the Mafter or Owner -, 
and whàVKínd of a Ship it is: Moreover, fuch 
l^aífports and Sea Letters fhall be of the more un- 
doubted Credit and Authority, that as well on jthe 
Part of the King of Great-Britain> as of the King 
of Spaín, they fhall (if the fame be foimd riecefiary) 
be corroborated with certain counter-figned Cerri- 
ficates, whereby they may be more authemick, and 
the Impofition of falfe oncs may be prevented. 

A R T I C L E    XV. 
prowwtcd ccod*    ]f any prohibited Merchandizes or 'Goods are 
Sfated" JS exported out of the Kingdoms,   Dominions,   or 
«oothtr, Tçrritories of cither King,   by   the   People or 

Subjects of the other; in fuch café  the prohibited 
Gcods only, and   no other, fhall be confifcated ; 
nor fhall the Delincfuent in fuch  café, inçai- any 
further Penalty,  unlds haply  he convey áway and 
export out of the Kingdoms or Dominions o\ Grcat- 

jn cafcof Frui/o Britain any Money or proper Coin of that Country, 
rXVs.E*mb«-or Wool, ór vyhat thcy call Fullers-Earth ; or out 
rortfaowtofthe 0f thc Dominions of che King of Spaittt any Go!d 
cnvírriv-opiáoror Silvcr, cither comed or  uncomecl:   In which 
5lv;V"Tuí ^ Cafés the Laws ofeaeh Country íliall on both Sides 
fpSi^LivM^Ô-have tlieir due Force and EfFeá. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE   XVI. 
The Peoplc and Subieéh of citlier King may Aiishípjofi-eii. 

i     '    " •* ., r     x x Nattons t«cclv to arnvc ar, and cntcr inço the Ports or the other, cnt«, ahi<ic'in, 
and there abideand remain, and depare from thence ÀBÁ í-*"' f*Tm 
with rhc íame Liberty and Freeclom on both Sides -, otiicr. 
and that noc only with their Merchant Ships and 
other Veficls ufed íor Trade and Commcrce; but 
likewife with Ships of War fiteed out cither to re- 
iíft or attack the Knwny; andif their Ships are 
drove in by Strcfs of Weather, they may both re- Orovc »n by 
pair trnir Ships and ínrmíh themítdves with Provi- may fC?i\r anij 
fions, as they may have Occafion, fn as the Nnmber i"™ide thcm- 
of hhips enrering in ofthcir own Accord,  give no 
juft Caufe of Sufpicion, which, ir they are Ships 
oí War, are not to exceed the Numbcr of eight: *?-? *°.. cxa?d 

nor inail they continue withm the Bays or Roads, w«. 
or jn the Neighbourhood of the Ports, any   longcr 
Time than fliail be judged neceflary for the Repair N°* * fi»y'«"s- 
or their bhips, orthe talqng mor Provinons,much 
lefs íhall they be the Caufe of any Interruption nr Notto-Híhrbthe 
MoleílationoftheCommerce,orhindertheApproach^crccofthc 

or Entrance of any Ships belonging to any other 
Nation whatlbever at Peace with the King to whom 
fuch Port belongs.    lUit whcn a greater Number 
than ufual of Ships of War, íhall  by  fome Àcci- shif* ,°r w(?r, 

1 i i-v .      «     ii ,        ,        <•   .    f       mo:c thnn  uiual tient approach any Port, it Íhall noc be lawfui for • >í u enrer ;nv> 
.them  to  enter imo Port, or caft Anchor in ihc £;j\?:_ _ 
Road, wichouc having firft. obtained a Permifiíon om i 
to enter from the King himfelf, or from the G<***»»- 
nor of fuch Port, unlefs they are furced in by [V 
Violence of a Storm, or to avoid lo: •- imninent 
Hangcr at Sea •, in which Café, they HiaU iisnify 
the Caufe of their Arribai, as fivm ar pnflbi , to 
the Governor of the Port, cr eh istrau of 
thePlace-, and they íhall not contii vr re ?ny 
Jonger than fuch Governor or Magiftrarc frvá»! jujge 
proper and expedient, much lefs íhal! thsy con.-mit 
any A et of Hoftility againíl any others being in the 

E 4 ia me 
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famc. Port, which may prove a Prejudicc to either 
of che íaid Kings. o' 

ARTICLE XVIII. 
siiipi anj Sob.     The Merchants and Sobiecls of both Kin^« and 
íions niJy «rry tncir /^ gents and  Servants, as alfo their  Ships, 
aiiK.nJarArms. Mafters iind Mariners, both in going and returnin", 

as wcll tipon Sea and other Watcrs, as in the l-]a- 
vens and Forts or either Party, may carry and ufe 
ali Kiml o\ Arms, both  orrenfive and defenfive, 
withoiit being obliged  to regifter the famc*, they 
may liktwife carry and ufe any portable Arms upon 
Land (ii they picai) for their private Defence, ac- 
corciing to the Cuilom of che Placc. 

ARTICLE    XXI. 
*-.-« N.ivipatton The Suhjeels and Jnhabitants of the Kingdorhs 
SiJtrdsiJei! and • °ir hijons imôc-r the Obedience of the Kings of 

Great Britam and Spain rcfpeclively, may with ali 
Secuiity ano Liberty navigate and.trafíkk through- 
out ali the Kingdoms, States and Countries, culti- 
vating Pcacc, Amicy or Ncutrality, with either 
of the faid Kings. 

ARTICLE  .XXII. 
w £ iteSfrf    Thc ShiPs or. Subjeôs of either of the faid Kings 
Hn/iiiity MUI»    fhall in no wife inrerropt th2 faid Liberty by any 
«.y ou»suu.   Hindrance or Difturbance whatfoever, by Reafon. 

-     of any Moftility which now is or may be hereafcer 
between either of the faid Kings,  and any other 
Kingoorm, Dominions and States, being in Friend- 
íhip or Neutrality with the other Party. 

ARTICLE   XXIJI. 
Contrabaad ^nc| \n Qafe any prohibitcd Goods, commonlv 
takcn and con- calied Lontraband, which are nereparticularly men- 
»ifc4tcJ. tioned, íhall be difeovered by the abovefaid Means 

to be on board fuch Ships, they íliali be taken out 
of the Ship,  and Jegally proceeded againft and 

con- 
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confifcated by the Judgcs of the Admiralty, or othcr 
compctcnt Judgcs ; but !b as the Ship itfelf, and 
the othcr Iree and allowed Goods found in fuch 
Ship, fhall in no wife bc feized or confifcated on 
that Account. 

A R T I C L E   XXIV. 
Moreover, to prevent as far as may bc. ali Con- S,ntr*Vn^ » 

l_„,„_r        i*   i      ■ «i- •        r    i    r>       i Goods fpccifiea, troveny which may ante concerntng fuch uoçds as 
are to be decm'd Prohibitcd or Contraband, ít is 
declared and agreed, that under that Name are 
comprehencied ali Fire-Arms, aswariike Ordnancc, 
Mufquets, Mortar-Pieces, Peturds, Bombs, Grana- ; 
does, Fire-Cranccls, Fire Balis, Carriages."ofQ'uji.s, 
Mufkec-rcíh, Bandclicrs, Gunpowder, Match, .Sajt- 
petre, Bullets, and Balis; likewife under. the.farne 
Name of prohibitcd Goods are comprehende.d .ali 
other Kind of Anus, as Pjkcs, Swords, Pots, Hel- 
mets,Backs andBrcafts, Hájbertsjavelins, andfuch 
Iike; under the fame Namelíkcwife is prohíbitecí the 
Tranfportation of Soldiers and Horfes, together 
with their Harnefíès, Cafés of Piftols, Holfterç, 
Belts, and ali Kind of warlike Furniture what- 
foever. • 

ARTICLE    XXV. 
Likewife for the avoiding of ali Mattcr of Dif- whatCocdi are 

pute and Contention, it is agreed,  that under the cl^í^ 
Name of Goods prohibited and contr.ibahd ãre not 
comprehendcd Com, Wheat, or any other'Grain, 
or Pulfe, Salt, Wine, Oil, or any tliing appertain- 
ing to the Nouriíhment and Support of Life; buc 
they íhall remain free-, as likewife ali other Goods 
not mentioncd in the foregoing Articlc, the Tranf- 
portation of which íhall be allowed even to Places 
belongmg to Enemics, excepting Cítics and Places 
befieged and block'd up. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE   XXVI. 
£L hS»~    }??tf°ever l^.11 be found laden by.the Subjcíb 
ships t0 bccon- and Innabitants or the Kmgdoms and Dominions of 
fifcatcd. either of the faid Kings on board any' Ships beloiv^ 

ing to the Enemics of either ©f the-faid Kings, 
though fuch Goods íhould noc be of the prohibiâd 
Kind, they íhall be confifcnted, together with ali 
Things c\k, which íhall be found within any fuch 
Ship, without Exception or Referve. 

ARTICLE   XXX VIII. 
IS í e5g The Pe°PIe ând. Subie^s of both the faid Kings 
ali Privikges íhall have and enjoy in the Lands, Seas, Ports 
s»ntcdtoany Havens, Roads and Territories of the otjier, and 

in ali other Places whatevcr, ali the fame Privi- 
leges, Securities, Liberties, and Immunities, wherher 
they concern their Perfons or Trade, which have 
been already granted, or hereafter íhall be granted 
by either of the faid Kings either to the Moít 
Chriftian King, or to the States General of the 
United Provinces, or to the Hanfe Towns, or to 
any óther State whatfoever, by their Treatics or 
Royal Schedula's, with ali the beneficiai and favour- 
able Artícles and Claufes conrained in fuch Grants, 
in as ample Manner and Forni, and to as full and* 
valid Efteft of an Agreement entered into and rati- 
fied^as if the fame were particularly tranfcribed 
and inferted in this prefent Treaty, 

ARTICLE   XL. 
rflwÍTrlatto     !t h nkcwife aSreed and concludcd, that the faid 
bcobfcrvcd byaii Moíl Serene Kings of Great-Britam and Spain íhall 
s^eaSonbothflncereIy and faichfu]ly obferve, and caufe to be 

obferved and kept by their Subje&s and Inhabi- 
tants refpe&ively, ali and fiogular the Artícles 
agreed on and eíhibliíhed by this prefent Treaty j 
nor will they contravene the fame dircctly or in- 

directly, 
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díreíily, nor confent.that the fame be contravcned 
by thcir Subjecls and Inhabítants refpectivcly. 

<tbe Ferm cfthe ceriifuatory Letters to bejgiven by 
the Tcwr.s and Sea Paris to tbe Sbips and Vejfels 
feltiitgfailfrom ihcncc. 

TO ali unto whom thefe Prefents mall Tj"rorm,ef t
CCT" 

come: We the Governors, Coníuis, or 
chief Magiftrate, or Commifiioners of the Cuf- 
toms of the City, Town or Province of N. 
do teftify and make known, that N. N. 
Mafter of the Ship N. hath before us tinder 
foiemn Oath declared, that that the Ship N. 
of Tons (or  thereabouts) of which he 
is at prefent Máfter, doth belong to the In- 
habitants of N. in the Domínions of the Molt 
Serene King òf Spain: And \vc beingdefirous 
that the faid Mafter may be well uíèd and 
afllíted ín bis Voyage and Bufmefs, do intreat 
ai! Perfons who íliall mect him, and thofe of 
ali Placcs wherc the íiud Mafter íhail come 
vvith the faid Ship and her Merchnndize, that 
they would admit him favourably, treat him 
kindly, and receive the faid* Ship into their 
Ports, Bays, Havens, Rivers, and Dominions, 
permitting her quíetly to íaíl, pafs, repafs, and 
trade ihere, or in any other Places, as fhaíi 
feem good to the faid Mafter, he payíng ali Du- 
ties and Cuftoms which of Right íliall be due: 
which wc will acknowledgc gratefully upon 
the Ukc Occafions. In Witnefs whereof we 
have figned thefe Prefents, and fealed them 
wíth the Seal of our Town. 

Artlcks 
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Articles of the Marine Treaty oftbe 2M of 
November, 1713, tmmediately follvwing the 
Recital of the Treaty of j 667, and of the 

feveral Scbcdulds annexed thcreto. 

*7*3- ARTICLE   I. 
ffirtSSt "Hp H,f J fe Royal Majefties do mutualiy pro- 
fomMaceof ihis   JL    rnife, that thcy will faitlifully perforni and 
"**• fufil ai] and fmgular the Articles of the fore^oin^ 

1 reaty, and ali Privileges, Conceffions, Agreements^ 
or other Advantages whatibever arifing to the Sub- 
je<3s on either Side, which are contained in them, 
or in the Schedula*s annexed ; and that they will at 
ali Times caufe the fame to be performed and ful- 
filled by their Miniílers, Officers, and other Sub- 
jeds, fo as the Subje&s on each Side may enjoy the 
full Effeds of ali and every of them (thofe only ex- 
cepted, concerning which it is otherwife ordered in 
the foilowing Articles to the mutual Satisfa&ion of 
each Party ;) and of ali  thofe likewife which are 

Amricnn Twaty contained in the foilowing Articles.    Moreover \\\e 
****•*-Tnaxy of 1670,  made between the Crowns  of 

Grcat-Bntain and Spain, for putting an end to ali 
Difiercnces, reftraining Depredations, and eítabliíh- 
mg Peace between the íaicl Crown in America, is again 
ratifíed and confirmed, without any Prcjudice how- 
ever to any Contracl or other Privilegêor Licencc 
granted by his Cathoiick Majefty to the Queen of 
Great-Britain or her Subjcfts, in the late Treaty of 
Peace, or in the Contraâ: of Âjfiento-, as likewife 
without Prejudice to any Liberty or Licence, which 
the Subjefts of Great-Britam enjoyed beforc citlier 
or Right, or by Sufferanec or Indulgcnce. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE    VI. 
And as the Ufe and Liberty of Navigation and 

Com mercê ought to remai n on both Sides entire, 
fecuVe, and tree from ali Moleftation, to the Sub- 
jects of both their Royal Majefties, as long as the 
Peace and Friendíliip entered  into between  their" 
Royal Majefties and their Crowns fliall ftibfift •, fo 
likewife their Royal  Majeílies have thought fit to 
provide, that their faid Subjects íball not be de- 
prived of that Sccurity, by Keafon of any Sparks of ™c

B"tí * 
Difcord which may arife; but on the   contraiy» «>i°y«* *ai War 
they fliall enjoy the fnll Benefit of Peace, fo longdecW 

as War íhall  not be declared   between  the two 
Crowns. 

Treaty of Munfter, made between Spain and 
the States General in 1648, nwttioned and 
referd to tn the Eighth Article of the Ma- 
rine Treaty of 1667, between Great-Britain 
and Spain, and exprèfsly takcn into the faid 
Treaty of 1667, by the faid Eighth Artick, 
and made Part of thefames efpeciaiiy as to 
the Indies. 

ARTICLE   IV. 
TH E Subjects and Inhabitants of the CountricsTxCZ Accefs '«* 

of the faid King and States, fliall hold a good Comme"x' 
Correfpondence and Friendíliip together, without 
any Refentmcnt of paft Oftences or Injuries, and 
may likewife frequent and fojourn in the Countries 
°f each other, and earry on their Trade and Com- 
mercê therein with ali Safety, as well by Sea and 
other Waters as byLand. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE    VI. 
Neithcri»artyro     And  as for the JVefi-hdies,  the   Subjcíh and 
PUccVpoSjb" InhaKitants of the Kingdoms, Provinccs, and Lands 
m/hjl,in tllc °* cíie.iaid ^'"D and S:ates refpcdivcly ihall abfiain 

irom iailing and trading in ali Havens, Towns and 
Places where there are any Forts, Lodges orCaftlcs, 
and ali other Places pofíciVed by either Parcy, iiz. 
that the Sobjecls of the faid Kings íhall not fail 
and trade in the Places held by the faid States, nor 
the Subjccls of the faid States in thcle hcld by the 
faid King. 

* t 

ARTICLE   XXIII. 
ffaí^^rom     Neitner l>ãny fiía11 tond, or enter imo, or ftop 
or Roads'of tKc at any Havens, Ports, Shores or Roads belonging 
Sw^iiSS;to the other Party» flth any ShiPs of War in foth 
Leavf.unicfstor-Number as  may give Sufpicion, wichout the Li- 
«din. cence ancj Permifiion of him, under whofe Obedi- 

t-nce furh Havens, Ports, Shores or Roads are, 
unlefs they íhould bc forced in by Strefs of Weather, 
or fome other Neceííity, and to avoid fome Danger 
of the Sea. 

American círeatyi bctivcen Grcat-iBritain and 
Spain, for the compofmg of Diferences, 
rcftyaimng ofDépredaficns, and ali Injuries^ ' 
and cjlablijking a good Correfpondence th 
America; concludcd at Madrid, July the 
%tl\  1670. 

ARTICL E   I. 
«Scí.lC67' Hp 11 ? Treaty of Peace anil Friendfliip made 

X    between the Crowns of Great-Britain and 
Spehi, on the   13th Day of Mayy 1667, or-any 
Claufe thereol", íliall in no wiíe be deem'd or onder- 
ftood to be revokcd or abrogated by the prefent 

Articles 
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Articles and Conventions, but the fame íliall for 
ever remam in  its fortner Force,   Strength and 
Vigour, fo far as it is not contrary or repugnant to 
this prefentTreaty, or any Articles thereof. 

ARTICLE    II. 
That there be an univerfal Peace, and true and**™**^ Mí 

fincere Amky, as wcll in America* as in the other ^KSty. C 

Parts of the World, bctwcen the Kings of Great- 
Britain and Spain, their Heirs and Succefíbrs, and 
alio between the States, Kingdoms, Colonies, Forts, 
Chies, Governments and Iflands, without any Dif- 
tinction of Places under the Dominions of either, 
and between their Peoplc and Inhabitants rcfpcc- 
tively; which íliall endure from this Day for ever, 
and íhall be religiouíly obferved, as well by Land 
as by Sea, and in ali Waters j fo as the one íhall 
promote the Welfare and Advantage of the other, 
and the People íhall afílít and favour cach other 
with ali mutual good Will and friendly Affection; 
and that good Neighbourhood and true Peace and 
Amity be cultivated and íncreafe daily on ali Sides 
in thofe remote Countries, like as in thofe which 
are nearer. 

ARTICLE    III. 
That for the Time to come, ali Enrnities, Hof- A11 HcíiíiUíe* 

ti lides and Difcords between the'faid Kings, thnr ^f***" 
Subjeóts and Inhabitants ceafe and be aboliflied; 
and  that both  Parties do aitogether forbear and 
abftain  from ali Plundering, Dcprcdation,  Hurt, 
Injuries and ali Kind of Violence, as wcll by Land 
as by Sea, and in freíh Waters, in ali Places what- 
ever. 

ARTICLE   VII. 

„. 1^ *£"§ i°f Gr""-**™» his Hdn and Sue- Sa.í fiS 
cenors, ihall have, hold, and pofíefs for ever, with he now pofre&t 
full Right of Sovereign Dominion, Property and '^Zt!"*" 

i PoíTcf- 
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Pofíeífion, ali Lands, Countries, Iflands, Colonies 
and Dominions whatfoever íituate in the Weft-In- 
âies, or in any Part of America, which the faiei 
King of Great-Britaiu and his Subjects do at this 
prcfcnt hoM and.pofíêfs; fo as that in rcgard thcre- 
of, or upon any Colour or Pretcnce whatfoever, 
nothing may or ouglu evcr to be urged, nor any 
Queftion or Controvcrfy be evcr movcd concerning 
the fame hcreafter. 

ARTICLE    Víií. 
fotfb«°rfanth    .The Subjcas and Inhabitants, Merchants, Cap- 
commcrce and  tains, Mafters of Ships, and Mariners of the King- 
S3rtiíiâu ^oms»   Prqvinccs, and  Countries  of both King- 
bytheotherCar-doms refpe&ively, íhall abftain and forbear from 
hJlthc tleJÍ' »H Commerce and  Navigation into the Ports and 

Places which have Forts, Caftles, or Warchoufes 
for iVl erchandize,  and ali  other Places which are 
poflêflèd by thc other Party in x\\eJfreft- Indies; to wit, 
the Subjects of the King of Great Britam íhall not 
fet on foot or earry on any Traffick, Navigation 
or Commerce,  in the Ports or PJaees which the 
King of Spain holdeth in the faid bidies-, nor, on 
the other Hand, Íhall the Subjccls of the  King of 
Spaâíy fet on Foot or carry on any Navigation  or 
Commerce to thofe Places which are there poííeíTed 
by thc King of Great-Britam. 

ARTICLE    IX. 
2ííri víngn7     Bur if in Procefs of Time either King íhall think grani Liccnce to- .. ,      & 

the snbjeâa of nt to grant to the Subjects of the other, any general 
ií^^n/tríde01" *Pec'al Licence or Prívilegc of na viga ti ng and 
the»e. trading in  any Places belonging to the Dominion 

of him who íhall grant fuch Licences and Privi- 
leges, the faid Navigation and Commerce fhall be 

• exercifed and maintained  according to the Form, 
Tenor, and.Effect of fuch Permifíions and Privilcges, 
as íhall be fo allowed and gVanted \ and this prefent 

Treaty 
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Treaty and Ratification  thereof íliall  ferve as  a 
Guaranty for the famc. 

A R T I C L E X. 
Tf the Subje&s and lnhabitants of either of the ^"SpsJ°"'f, 

Confederares, with their Ships (whetlier they be UfeivCd anj^af- 
publick Ships and of War or Merchant Ships and fiftcd- 
private Froperty) íliall be drove by St reis of 
Weather, or forced by Purfuit of Pi rates and Enc- 
hes, or any other Diftrefs, for the Sake of Sheker 
and Harbour to retreat and enter into any of the 
Rivers, Creeks, Bays, Havens, Roads and Shores 
whatfoever belonging to the other Confederate in 
America, they íhall be received and treated therc 
with a!l Humanity and Kindnefs, and enjoy ali 
fricndly Proccclion •, they fhall likewife have intire 
Liberty to refreíh themfelves, and provide them- 
felves at reafonable and ufua! Rates with Provifions 
and ali Things neceíftry for the Suílenance of their 
Perfons, or the Reparation of their Ships, and faci- 
litating their Voyage: They íhall likewife, on no 
Account, be hindered on either Side, from depart- 
ing and going out of fuch Port or Road, but it 
íhall be lawful for them to remove and depart from 
thence at their Pleafure, whenfoever and whither- 
foever they íhall think fit, without any Moleftation 
or Impediment. 

ARTICLE    XI.   ' 
Likewife if the Ships of either Confederate, or of .Perr°m h^z- 

the Subjecls of either (which God forbid) íliall be Sn2dor'ps 

ftranded, caft away, or wreck*d,orfuríeranyDamage ^"^A3" !,e 

whatfoever, on the Coaíls, or within any of the Do- tiíisd. 
minions of the other, it íhall not be lawful to make 
Prifoners of the Perfons fo caft away, or fuffering 
Damage, or to carry them into Slavcry •, but on ih * 
contráry, the Perfons cndanger*d or mipwreck'd 
íhall have ali friendly Affiftance and Rclief, and bc 
furnimed with Letters of fafe Conduír, fo as they 

F mav 
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may pafs from thence freely and v/ithout Molefta- 
tion, and every Man return to his own Country. 

ART1CLE    XII. 
fS^^ÍÍ  . But when the ShiPs of eicher (as is abovcmen- 
in NumJjcr, to tioned) Íhall through the Danger of the Sca, or 
ÍÍLaí°owiSfrí!m aPy othcr llr8cnt  Caufe' be compcll»d and 
ncccíBify. dríven into the Ports of the other, if they be three 

or four in Numbcr, and may givc juft Ground of 
Sufpicion, the Caufe of thcir Arrival íhall be forth- 
with fignified to the Govcrnor or chief Magiftrate 
of the Placej and thcy (hall not ftay there for any 
longer Time, than íhall be allowed them by the 
faid   Governor or  Magiftrate,  and íhall be con- 
venicnt and  reafonable for  fupplying themfelves 
witli Provifions, and for ropairing and fitting out 
their Shipsj but Care íhall always be takcn, that 
they do not difpofe of their Cargc, or carry out of 
the Ships and expofe to Sale any of the Goods or 
Packsi neither íhall they receive any Merchandize 
on board them from the other Party, or do any 
thing contrary to this Treaty. 

ARTICLE    XV. 
AU Riphu of       The prefent Treaty íhall not in any refpect de- 
ííf^S '" rogate from any Prc-eminence, Right and Domi- 
scasfavcd.        nion whatfoever of either of the Confederates in 

the American Seas, Streights and Waters whatfo- 
ever; but that they have and retain the fame to 
themfelves, in as  full and ample Manner  as of 
Kight belongs to them; but be it always underftood, 

FrceJom of Na- that the Freedom in Navigation ought in no wife 
vigation   not  to , , • . i       ° - 
be mtçrrupwJ. to be jnterruptea, nor any; thing done, nor any Of- 

fence cotnmittcd contrary to the genuine Senfe of 
thefe Articles. 

treaty 
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Tf-caty of^ Peace at Utrecht, between Great- 
Britain tfW.Spain, of 1713. 

ARTICLE   XV. 
WH E R E A S it is infiíled on the Part of /Jm/mAá 

%/*, that ccrtain Rights of fifliing at the ¥lSheiy' 
Ifland of Newfoundland belong to the Guiptifcoansy 
or other Subje&s of bis Catholick Majefty : Her 
Britanníck Majefty confents and agrces, that ali 
Privileges which the Guipufecans, or other Ptopíc of 
<$><?/>, ílial! be ableto malce Claim to by Right, íhall 
be preferved to them faie and inche. 

Treaty of Peace and AUlance between Grcat- 
Britain and Spain; concluded at Madrid, 
Novcmber the 15/Ã, 1630. 

ARTICLÉ   VIL 
IT was and is agreed and concluded, that there m*Navieatío„, 

be and ought to be a free Commercc between i^s^Com- 
A Kn\°f f r,and the KinS of Grett-Britai*, ZZgrSi 

and  ali  their VaíTals, inhabitants, and  Su^cds, as tics' 
well by Land as by Sea, and on freíh Waters.in ali 
and fingular the Kingdoms, Dominions and Iílands, 
Lands, Cmes, Towns, Villages, Ports and Diftrias 
of the faid Kingdoms and Dominions, where Com- 
merce and Trade was carricd on between the faid 
Kingdoms before the War, between Philip )L Kin^ 
w.Spaiít, and E'izabeth Quecn of Englanâ, as itwás  - 
iettled in the Treaty of Peace in the Year  1604, 
Articlc IX, accordingtothc Ufe and Obfervanccof 
ancient Covenancs and Treaties preceding the  faid 
limei ío iliat without anv PaíTport, pcneral or 
Jpecial Licence, either by Land, Sea, or freíh Wa- 

V 2 ter, 
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ter, the Subjects and Vaflals of both Kings may go, 
'enter and lail to ali the forefaid Places, and ali their 
Cities, Towns and Ports, Shorcs, Coaíls and Dif- 
trifts, and enter intocny Pores in which therc was 
a mutualCommerce before the faid Time, and accor- 
ding to the Ulê and Obíei vance of the faid ancient 
Covenants and Treaties, may import Merchandizes 
on Waggons, Horfes, Carriages, and VeíTelsloadcd 
or co be loaded, and buy and fell in fuch Places» 
and lurnifli themfelves at reafonable Rates with any 
Quantky of Provifions, and Things necefíâry for 
their Subfiftanee and Voyage, and repair their 
VclTels and Carriages, whether they be their own, 
or hired, or borrowed, and with the famc Liberty 
depare, with ali their Merchandizes, Goods and 
Things whatfocver, having íirft paid theTolls and 
Duties arcording to the Laws of fuch Places, and 
go from thence to their own or any other Countries, 
as they pieafe, without any Impedimento 

ARTICLE   VIII. 
It íhall be lawful to go to the Ports of the faid 

Kings, and there remain and depart from thence 
with the fume Liberty, not only with Merchant 

ftw Acccfs anti Ships, but alfo with alJ Manner of Ships of War, 
sífoT"'      ll prepared to reptilfe the Attacks of the Enemy, 

whether they fliaíl  be driven by the Violence of 
Storm, or to repair their Ships, or to buy Provifions; 
provided that if they come in freely, and of their 

Kimbcrofships own Accord, they do not exceed the Number of 
fix or eight Ships, and do not remain longer in the 
Ports than íliall be necefiàry for refkting, or pur- 
chafing Necefiaries,  leít they fliould be a Hin- 
drance to the free Commerce of other friendly Na- 
tions-, but if there fhall  be a greater Number of 
Ships of War, then they flrall nor. come in without 
firfl: confulting the King; and they íliall eommit 
no Hoílilities in the faid Ports, in Prejudice of the 
faid Kings, but live and continue quiet likeFriends 
and Conlederates. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE   IX. 
Provided always, that under Colour and Pretext Subjeâi of e.» 

of Commerce, no AíTiítance, whether of Provifions, JÍKíí!^ 
Arms or warlikc Inftrumcnts, or any other Kind of wariík* AM- 
wariike AíT.íhnce, be carried by any of the Subjcdks, ^ 
Vailals or Inhabitants of the forefaid Kings, for 
the Ufe and Bencíít of the Enemies of cither of 
^cfaid  Kings-, but whofoever íhall attempt fuch 
Things, ília!! be moft feverely puniíhcd, as fedi- 
tious Perfons, and Breakers of Faith and Peace : 
And  further, the Subjeíts of either Party iliall S«»MC^S of both 
not  be   worfc  treated in the Tcrritories  of the SSíS^1' 
other, than the Natives themfelves, in felling and    , 
bargaining for thcir Merchandizes, either with re- 
gard to the Price or otherwifcj but the Condition 
of Foreigners and Natives in the forefaid Refpefts 
íhall be equal and alike, any Statutes or Cuítoms 
to the contrary notwithftanding. 

ARTICLE   XXII. 
That in café any prohibked Goods or Merchan- prt*>t»tcdGoo«ij 

dize be exported, or carried out of the Kingdoms ^^t 
and Dominions of either of the faid Kings, by che pfleuder only to 
Subjefts of either,   in that  café  the  DclinquentbcpuniíhcJ- 
only íhall be puniíhed, and the prohibited Goods' 
only íhall be confífeated. 

ARTICLE   XXVI. 
That neither of the faid Kings íhall detain or'shipi not to h* 

ftop any Ships  belonging to the Subjecls of the j*1»1** t°* any 
other, lying in their Ports, to ufe thern for carrying CoXt. w"h"ut 

°n War, or for any other Service, in Prejudice of 
the Owners, without firft acquainting their King 
to whom the Ships belong, and having his Confent!' 

F3 frcati 
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tfrcaty of Pcace and Alliance betivcm Great- 
Britain mid Spainj concluded at London, 
Auguft the i$tb> 1604. 

r£ Na!jaticn' T T is agreed and concluded, that there be and 
tim^u Sê X oughc to be a free Commerce bctween the Moft 
tííc*' Serene King of EnglamU and the Moft Serene King 

of SpriHy and between ali their Vaffals, Inhahitants 
and Subjects whatfoever, as well by Land as by 
Sea, and freíh Waters, in ali and fmgular the Kíng- 
doms, Dominions and Iflands, and other Lands, 
Cities, Towns, Villages, Ports and Diftriíts of the ' 
faid Kíngdoms and Dominions, in which Com- 
merce was ufed before the breaking out of the War, 
and according to the Ufe and Obfervance of an- 
tient Covenants and Treaties before the War; fo as 
the Subjects and Vaflals of either King may, with- 
out any Pafíport or Licence, general or fpccial, 
come and enter into the faid Kíngdoms and Domi- 
nions, either by Sea, Land, or freíh Water, and in- 
to the Cities, Towns, Villages, Ports, Shores, 
Creeks and Diftricts thereof, and enter into any 
Ports where Commerce was carried on before the 
War, and according to the Ufe and Obfervance 
of the antient Covenants and Treaties, may import 
Merchandizes upon Waggons, Horfes, Carriagcs, 
and VeíTels loaded, or to be loaded; and buy and 
fell in fuch Places, and ftirniíh thcmfelves at a' 
reafonable Rate with any Quantity of Provifions 
and Things neceffary for their Subfiftcncc and 
Voyage*, and repair their Veflêls and Carriages, 
whether they be their own, or hired, orborrov/ed, 
and with the fame Liberty depare with ali their 
Merchandizes, Goods and Things whatfóever, ha- 
ving firft rw.id the preferi t Toll and Duties, only 
according to the Laws of fuch Places, and go from  ' 

thence 
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thcnce imo cheirown orany other Countries as thcy 
pleafe, without any Impediment. 

ARTICLE   X. 
It is agreed, and in like manner concluded, that F«e Ae<*for™í 

ít íhall be lawful to come to the Ports of the faid shfpsTf bllh 
Princes and remain there, and dcpart from thencc Nat»i». 
with the fame Liberty, not only with Merchant 
Ships, but alfo with alí other Ships of War, fittcd 
to reftrain and refift the Force and Attcmpts of 
the Enemy j whether they be forced in by the Vi- 
olence of Storm, or come in to reflt their Ships, or 
to buy Frovifions:   Provided, that in   café they 
come without being forced, they  exceed not the 
Number of fix or eight Ships, nor remain in, or Numí,crof SWPS 

hover about the Pores any longer tlian  lhall be" 
neceíTary for repáiring of them, and províding Ne- 
eeíTarics ; and that they be not a Hindrance in any 
wife to the free Intereourfe and Coinmeree of other 
ally'd Nations; but if there íhall be a greater Num- 
ber of Ships of War, then they muft not enter the 
Ports without conlulting the Prince; and they muft 
not a& in a hoftile Manner in the faid Ports in 
Prejudice of the faid Princes, but live and remain 
as Friends and Confederates; provided always, that 
under Colou r or Pretext of Com mercê,  no Af- 
fiftance or Provifions of Victuals,  Arms, warlike Snhjcfli of the 
Inílruments, or any other Kind of warlike Aflif- r.Sft!hcE 
tance be brought for the Ufe and Service of the ,nyuf,hcolhcr- 
Enemies of either of the faid King?, by any of the 
Subjc&s, VafTal.% or Inhabitants of the faid Kings-, 
but whofoever íhall attempt it, íhall be moíl feverely 
punilhed, as feditious Infringers of Faith and Peace. 

ARTICLE    XI. 
That the Subje&s of the one Prince fnall not be sutjcfl» of JBíh 

worfe treated in the Territories of the other, than trul^ifei»'». 
the natural born Subje&s, in felling and bargaining 
about their Mcrchandizes, as well with rcipeft to 

F 4 the 
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the Price, as othenvife j hut in thc forefaid Cafés, 
thc Condi tion of Strangers íhall be the fame vi th 
that of the Inhabitants and natural born Subjecls, 
any Statutes or Cuftoms to the contrary notwith- 
ftanding. 

ARTICLE   XX. 
ÍS5™"» •{£? Anc^ ns tne fàài Kings folemnly promife never 
tiic Encmy of the to give any warlike AÍTiílancc to the Enemies of 
r«vPiw!È»ííí cither, it is further provided, that their Subjecls or 
*««• Inhabitants, of whatevcr Nation or  Quality they 

be, Oiall noc ekher on Pretence of Trade or Com- 
mcrcc, or unrfer any othcr Colour, aífift the Ene- 
mies of thc fíiid Prinees, or of either of them in 
any Manncrj nor furniíh them with Money, Pro- 
vi lions, A rms, Engines, Guns or Inítrumcnts tit for 
War, nor aflbid any othcr warlike Furniturc-, and 
allContraveners íhall be liable to the íêvereft Puniíh- 
inents, as Covenant-Bicakers and fedi dou s Perfons. 

.ARTICLE   XXIV, 
t$t1t°t£.     That if W prohibiicd Goods or Merchandizes 
fifcarcd; and the fliall be cxpoited or carried out of lhe Kingdoms 
ÍÍÍSÍ' t0 and l^oiniriions of the faid moft Serene Kings by 

thc Subjecls o\ either, in that Café the Delinqucnt 
alone íhall incur Puniíhment,  and the prohibitcd 
Goods only íhall be confifeated. 

ARTICLE    XXVIII. 
ít^ T!ia.r neither of rhe forefaid Prinees /hall detain 
s«vfce wjthcut the Ships of the othcr in their Ports or Waters, to 

ufc them for War or any othcr Service, in Prcju- 
dice of their Maírers and Owners, without firft ac- 
cjuainting the Prince to whom the Ship belongs, 
and obtaining his Confent. 

7/w/y 
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Treaty of Peace and AlUance beíivcen Great- 
Britain and Spain, made in the Tear \ 542, 
viz. òetiveen Henry VIII. ç^England, and 
Charles V. Emferor and King of Spain, 
and of the Indícs, and Lord of the Nether- 
lands. 

ARTICLE   II. 
IT is agreed and conciuded, that from this Day Pí,rP««»i p«« 

there be a good, fincere, true, intire, perfeét and Md Am"y' 
íirm Friendíhip, League, Confederacy, Peace and 
Union, by Land, Sea, and frefh Waters, toendurc 
in aN future Times between the faid two Princes, 
their Heirs and Succefíbrs, and their Kingdoms, 
Countries, Dominions, Lancis, Vafials, and Sub- 
jects whatfoever, prefent and to come, of whatever 
Degree or Condition they be, fo that the aforefaid 
VaíTals and Subjects on both Sides (hall be bouncl 
mutua]ly to favour each other with fincere and 
honeíl Affection, and they may fafèly, freely and 
fecurely go as wel) by Land and Sea as freíli Waters, 
and encer into the faid Kingdoms, Countries, Do-F>« N^t™, 
minion?, Lands, Cities, Towns and Places, fortificd rjíraec^Côa- 
or unfortified, and ali their Pores and Diílricts"" 
whatfoever, or any of them-, and there be and 
abide as long as they pieafe ; and there buy and fell 
Provjfions and ali other NeceíTaries whatfoever with- 
out Contradiftion •, and may likewife go, depart and 
icturn from the faid Kingdoms, Countries, Lands, 
Cicies, Towns, Villages, Ports and Diítricts what- 
foever, or any of them, as often as they pleafe, to 
their own Countries, cr any other foreign Parts 
whatfoever, with their hired or borrowed Ships, 
Waggons, Carriages, Horfcs, Armour, Merchan- 
dJ7.es, Packs, Gooris, and ai! other Things what- 
ioever, in the fame Manner as they might doin their 

own 
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own Countries, or as thc native Subjefts oF thofe 
Places and Countries mighr; ío as they íhall not 
need any fafe Condutor general or fpecial Liccnce, 
nor be obliged to aík for fuch fafe Conduft or 
Licencc in any of thc aforefaid Places 

ARTICLE III. 
Kdther Party;to Neither of thc fhid Princes, nor any of their 
•gainítthcothcr. rieirs and bucceííor.% íhall act, do,treat, orattempt 

any thingagainft the other, either upon Landor by 
Sca, or in the Countries, Ports, or frefh Waters, 
upon any Occafion, nor give any Aid, Counfel, 
Countenance or Confent, in cafe of any Invafion 
•which inay bc made, intended or attempted by any 
others whatfoevcr, to the Injury or Prejudice of 
the other Prinee, his Heirs or SucceíTors. 

ARTICLE    IV. 
ífeiiher Party to     Ncithcr of the faid Parties íhall give any Aid, 
ílSÍTrf £ Counfel or Countenance to the known Enemies of 

ncd>:r. the other Party intending or endeavouring to invade 
him either by Land, Sca, or freíh Waters in any 
Lands, Kingdoms, Countries, Citics, and Domi- 
nions whatfoever and wherefocvcr fituated; nor 
wittingly fuííèr fuch Encmics to enter into, or pafs 
through his Kingdoms, Countries, Lands, Cities, 
and Dominions; nor in any wife favour any fuch 
Dcíigns directly or indircctly. 

ARTICLE    X. 
Thís Prace tore-     That if during the forefaid Pcace and Amity any 
&&£££ íÍnS be "tempted,  aaed, or done againft   the 
j«if ctAilia of Force and Effeâ: of thc fame, by Land, Sea, or 
ctber- irem. Waters, by any of the Vaflàls, Subjeíls  and 

Allies of the íaid Princes, their Heirs and SucceíTors, 
or by the Heirs and SucceíTors, VafTals or Subjects 
of their  Allies, who are  comprehended   in  this 
Trcaty j yet notwichílanding, this Peace and Amity 

íhall 
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íhall rcmain in their full Force and Effeâ:, and the 
Pcrfons only attempting fuch Things, and doing 
the Mifchief, lhall be puniíhed for fuch their At-, 
tcmpts and no others. 

ARTICLE   XI. 
"VVhencver ir íhall happen  that  the Subie&s of Uponinju^donr, 

i      xr- r n     \   i i •       noCommiifionsta 
tne ivmg ot Englaná lhaII be any ways hurt or in- begwmedorWar 
jured by the Subje<5r.s of the faid Emperor, or that ™£*n

h* fh
cf * 

the Subjects of the faid Lord the Emperor lhall be Pnncc of the 
hurt or injured by the Subje&s of the King 0f

Partyoírcnding' 
Englandy thoíe who have not done the Injury lhall 
noc tnerefore  be liable, by  Letters of Rcprifals, 
Marque or Countermarque, or any other Orders or 
CommiíTions  whatfoever,   without due  and pre- 
vious Notice or Summons, either upon the Petition 
of the Perfon injured, or fome other way, to be 
arrefted in their Pcrfons or Goods, or to be any 
ways obftrutted or moleíled, nor íhall any War be 
made or levied on that Account; but the Prince of 
the faid Party offending íhall make due Reparation, 
for ali fuch Attempts and Injuries, and put Mat- 
ters into their former Condition : And fuch Letters 
of Reprifals, Marque and Countermarque, and ali 
fuch likc Orders funlefs fuch Noticcs have firft gonc 
out and  been duly  intimated  to the Partics, and 
publick Summons with refpe<5t to the Princes) íhall 
henceforth intirely ceafe-, and if they be otherwife 
granted, they íhall be accounted null and void, 

ARTICLE    XIII. 
It is likewife agreed, for the common Benefit of Ioe.re*S! of mu' 

this Peace and Friendíhip, and that the Subjeóts of ftiJuUriT™ 
both the faid Princes may daily increafe in their 
mutual accuflom'd Commerce  with  each other, 
that   as   for   the   Intercourfc   of   Merchandizes 
and mutual Commerce, which they have  ufually 
carricd on  with each other, the Treaty of Com- 
merce, diued the i ith of ApriL i ^20, íhall be and T«*wof ,,*,, 

remam 
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remain  in thc famc State and  Force in which It 
ougiit to bc, and rcmain by thc Treaty of Cambrayy 
dated thc 5th of Augujl>  1529. 

iV. B. The Marine Treaty of 1520, referred to 
ín thc laft rccited Articlc of thc foregoing 
Treaty, made bctween the fame Princes, con- 
tains a mutual Stipulation of a general and 
unlimked Freedorn and Liberty of Navi- 
gation and Cornmerce betwccn them, and 
thc Subjcéts of each reciprocally-, but the 
Treaty of Cambray of 1529, likewife referred 
to in the faid Article as declaratory of the 
Force and Validity of the faid Treaty of 
1520, does not novvappear to be any where 
iubfiíling-, but thc faid Treaty of 1520, is 
Jimited as to its Duration, by one of the 
Articles thereof, lo as to continue and be of 
Force from five Years to five Ycars, tintil 
fuch Time as a new Treaty of .Cornmerce 
íhould be made between the faid Princes; 
which having bcen done as to Spain by thc 
two feveral Treatics of 1667 and 1^79^ tnat 
of 1520 cannot bc lookcd upon as valid and 
in Force at this Time, 

Artídez 
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Articles and Claufes offeveral Treaties 
777 ade ietween Great-Britain and 
Spain; renewing and confirmtng for- 
ni er Treaties, and amicable Ufage 
and Inter courfe èetween thc faid 
two Crowns. 

Treaty of Seville  befàecn Great-Britain  and 
Spain, and France, 1729. 

ARTICLE   I. 
ALL preceding Treaties and Conventions of£"£j"ed^fir, 

Peaee, Amity and Commefce, eoncluded nwj. 
between the contraóting Powers, fhalJ be, as they 
hereby are, efteclually renewcd and confirmed in 
ali Points, which are not derogated from by thc 
prefent Treaty, in as full and ampie Manner as if 
the fatd Treaties were here inferted Word for 
Word; their faid Majefties promifing neíther to 
do, nor fufíèr any thing to be done, that may be 
contrary thereto directly or indireftly. 

ARTICLE   IV. 
It having been agreed by the preliminary Ar- Commcrce eiu- 

ticles, that the Commerce of the EngUJb Nation, S T^ticí^ 
as well  in  Europe as   in  the  hdies,   íhould  bc «Jingi7iÇ. 
re-eílabliíhed on the foot of the Treaties and Con- 
ventions antecedent to the Year 1725; and par- 
ticularly thac the Comrnerceof thc Engli/b Nation 
in America íhould  bc exercifed as heretofore-, it is 
agreed by  the prefent Artícle, that ali neceflary 
Orclers íhall be  difpatched on  both Sides, with- 
out any Delay, if ic has not been done alrea*dy, as 
weil  for  the  Execution of thc faid Treaties  of 

Com- 
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Commerce, as for fupplying whatfoever may be 
wanting for thc entire Re-eftablimment of Com- 
merce on the foot of thc faid Treaties and  Con- 
ventions. • * * 

Separate ARTICLE I. 
Although conformably to the preliminary Ar- 

ticles, it has been faid by the Fourth Article of 
the Treaty figned this Day, that the Commerce of 
the Etiglifô Nation in America fhould be re-efta- 
bliíhed on thc Foot of the Treaties and Conven- 
tions antecedent to the Ycar 1725-, however, for 
the greater Clearnefs, it is further declared by 
the prefent Article. between their Britamúck and 
Catholick Majcfties, which fliall have the fame 
Force, and be under the fame Guaranty as thc 
Treaty figned this Day, that under that general 

Treaties ofió<J7, j)enominíltion are compreheiíded the Treaties of 
!5í2;i7^í Pcace and of Commerce concluded at Utrecbt the 

I3th oí July, and cjth of December, 28th of No- 
vemberO. S. 1713, in which are comprízed the 
Treaty of 1667, made at Madrid, and the-Sche- 
dula's therrin mentioned; the latcer Treaty made 

'at Madrid the i4th of December, 1715, as alfo 
the particular Contrafí commonly callcd the AJfmtío% 
for bringing Negro Slaves into the Spanijb Weft- 
Indies, which was made the 26thof Marcb, 1713, 
in Confequence of the Twelfth Article of the 
Treaty of Utrecbt, and likewife the Treaty of Dc- 
claration touching that of thc AJfunto, made the 
26th of May, 1716-, ali which Treaties mentioned 
in this Article, with their Declarations, íhalJ 
from this Day be and remain in their full Force, 
Virtue and Vigour. 
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fbú Preliminarj Arfic/es figned at Paris, 
July the 3iy?, 1717, and at Vienna, 
]u\y tbe 13^,  J727. 

A R T I C L E    III. 
AL L the Privilegcs of Commerce which the Alt w«fcp**f 

Engli/b Nationhath heretofore by Vírtue.of £3? *T 
1 reaties enjoyed, as well in Europe as ín the Inimy 

E"shfi> *s fc*fos* 
fiiall be reitored to that Ufage and  Regulatíon,thc Yarir's' 
which are agreeable to what have been ftipulated 
by the Treaties antecedent to the Year 1725. 

Treaty of Alliancc betwmt Great-Britain and 
Spain, and Francej concluded at Madrid, 
the 13/i of June, 1721. 

A R T I C L E   VI. 
Hl S Catholick Majefty beingdefirous of eivin^ Priv'lez» of 

his 5r/M»»,V* Majefty a particular Proof õfV£S^ 
his Friendíhip, confirms, as far as there may be 
Occafion, ali Advantages and Privileges, heretofore 
granted by the King's Predeceílbrs to the Englijb 
Nation; fo as the trading Subjeâs of the King 
of Great-Britain íliall always enjoy ín Spain the 
fame Rights, Prerogatives, Advantages and Pri- 
vilegcs ior their Perfons, Commerce, Merchan- 
dize, Eftate and Effe&s, which they either have or 
ought to have enjoyed by Virtue of Treaties and 
Stipulations, or which have or íhall bc granted 
m Spain to any the moft favour'd Nation. 

Treaty 
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Treaty of Peace befween Great-Britain and 
Spain; covcludcd at Madrid, June the 
13//;,  1721. 

ARTICLE II. 
TroriMof 1667, *~V\ H E Treaties of Peace and Com mercê concla- 
I^cònfiríncd, JL dcd uUtrecht on the 1 gth (ad, O.S.) oíjuly, 

and the 9th of December (28th of NcOetnber, O. S.) 
1713, (wherein are comprehended the Treaty made 
at Madrid in 1667, and the Schedula^ therein men- 
tioned) íhall íland confirmed and ratified by this pre- 
fent Treaty, except the 3d, 5U1, and Sth Articles of 
the faid Treaty of Commerce, which arecommonly 
called Explanatory, and which havc been annulJcd 
by Virtue of another fubfequent Treaty made at 
Madrid the i4th of December, 1715, which Treaty 
remains Iikewifè confirmed and ratified -, as alfo 
the particular Contract commonly called the Jffwi- 
tOi for the Importation of Negro Slaves into the 
Spnniflj JVejl-IndicSi made the 26th of Marcb, 1713, 
and likewife the Declaration concerning the AJfiento, 
made the 2Ôth of May, 1716; ali which Treaties 
mentioned in this Article, with their Declarations, 
íhall remam in their full Force, Virtue and Vigbur 
in every thing,wherein they are not contrary to this 
prefent Treaty. 

Treaty of Commerce between Great-Britain tf//// 
Spain; ccrxhided at Madrid, December 
the \qtby  1715. 

ARTICLE    V. 
wnfir- rr*M-I E BritiJJj Subjeéh íhall enjoy ali the Ríghts, 
«Sê   X    Privileges, Franchifes, Exemptions and Im- 

Privllejcs confir- 
med to the Ei 
k/h, as fceforc «*».    —» 
hrcwar.        munities whatever, which they enjoyed btfore the 

1 Iaft 
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iaír. War, by Virtnc of the Royal Schedula's òr Or- 
tiinances, and by the Arcicles of the Treaty of Peace 
and Commerce made at Madrid in 1667, which is 
hereby fully confirmed; and the Iikc íhall be 
gnmted, obfervcd and permitted to the Subjefts of 
Spain, in the Dominions of the King 01 Grcaí- 
Britam. 

ARTICLE    Vil. 
The Treaty of Commerce made at Utrccbt on Trcaty°f CoíT»- 

the 9th of December (28thof Novcmbcr O. S.) 1713; wnfirmcd, '7 '* 
fiiall  continue in Force, excepting fuch Artidcs as 
íhall be foilnd contrary to what is thisDaycon- 
cludecl and figned, which fliall be aboliíhed and reri- 
dered of no Force-, and efpecially the three Articles 
commonly called Explanatory, viz. the 3d, çth and 
Sth Articics, as inferted in the jnftrument of Rati- 
fication. 

Trcaty of Peace betiwen Great-Britain and 
Spain; concluâed at Utrccht, July the 2í/, 
O.S. 17,3. 

ARTICLE    XV. 
^TpIIElR Royal Majeftíes do on both Sides AH formerTiea- 

-1     renew and confirm ali Treaties  of Peace, ÍJj^S^1 *n<i 
Friendíhip, Alliance and Commerce heretoforemade 
and concluded between the Crowns of Great-Britain 
and Spain, and the faid Treaties are renewed and 
confirmed by this prefent Treaty, in as full and 
ample Manner as if they were now particularly in- 
ícrted; that is to fay, ib far as they are not found 
contrary to the Treaties of Peace and Commerce 
which were íaft made and fignedj but more efpe- 
cially by this Treaty of Peace are confirmed and 
fatified the Treaties, Alliances and Conventions, as 
wcll thofe which relate to the Ufe of Navigation 
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and Com mercê in Kitrope and elfewhcre, as thoíe 
which te ate to the Introdu&ion of Negrões into 
FpaK-fo Awcrua, and which alrcady are, or very 
fpceciily.will be made between the two Nations at 
Madrid. 

Treaty of Alliance between Great-Britain and 
Spain j   conchidcâ at Windfor,  June the 
lOtby       lÓSO. 

ARTICLE XII. 
Trfatics0fi667, rr\ H F Treaty of Peace and Friendfnip made 
íunci 7°' c°a* A between the Moft Serene Kings at Mcdridt in 

the Year 1697; and likewife another Treaty made 
alio at Madrid, in the Year 1670, for eftabliíhing 
Pc.;ce, &c. in Ammca% between the Kingdoms of 
Grcat-Britain and Spain; and alio ali other Treaties 
and Conventions made betsveen the Moft Serene 
Kings, fhall bc fineerely obferved in their feveral 
Articlesj and the Moft Serene Kings and their 
Subjcâs on both Sides {hall frecly and eftc&ually 
hoKI and enjoy ali Things thercin contained, 
whether they relate to publick or private Affairs. 

Treaty ivith Spain of 1630. 

ARTICLE    XX. 
AncUntTreatic:    A  ND as to what conccrns the many ancient inràntTreatic: A ND as to what conccrns the many ancient 
Sa,,deon" £\ Intcrcourfes and Treaties of Commerce be- 

tsveen lhe Kingdoms of língland, ScoikrJ and Ire- 
landy and the Dukes of Burgundy, and Princes 
of the Nctherhndsy which have bcen interrupted 
during thefe Commotions, and perhaps violated in 
many ltefpcfts; it is provifionally agreed, that 
they íhall rctain their fornier Force and Authority; 

and 
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and that they íhall be ín the fame State they wcre be- 
fore the War between Philip II. King of Spain and 
Elizabetb Queen of England, as it is fcttlcd by the 
Tre.ty of Peace in the Year 1604. 

ARTICLE    XXIV. 
That the Conceffions and J'rÍvileges granted by Pm-n^s of 

the faid Kings to the Merchants of both Kingdoms ^rch,m5 rcvi" 
coming to their Kingdoms, and which have°ccafed ' ' 
becaufe of the War, íhall be rcvived and have their 
full Effea. 

B 

Treaiy ivkh Spain of 1604. 

ARTICLE    XXII. 
U T   as to what concerns the ancient Inter-   **««« Treatit 

,   coiirfe, and various Treatícsof Commcrce be- ^£^L 
twccn the Dukes of Biirgundy, and Princes of the ^'™ÍYçd. 
NetberlandS)  and the  Kingdoms of Er^land, Ire- 
lana and Scotland alio, which during thcíe Troubles 
and Commotions have been intermitted, and per- 
haps violatcd in many RefpcótSi it is provifionally 
?grced,_that they retain their former Force, and be 
of the: iamc ErTedt on both Sides, as they were be- 
íorc the War broke out. 

ARTICLE    XXVI. 
♦u^j ?• Conceír,ons and Privileges granted by vm^d 
the faid Princes to the Merchants of both Kinoí. MfcbantJ re«- 
doms coming to their Dominions, and which have 
ceafed becaufe of the War, íhall be rcvived aud be- 
come effeclual. 

Jn 
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An Explanatory Declaration of certain Ar- 
ticles of the Marine Treaties, concludcâ hc- 
tnveeti Great-Britain and the States General, 
in the Tears 1667-8, and 1674. 

Dom at the Hague, the 30/& o/December, 1675, 

WHEREAS fome Difliculties have arofe 
touching the Conítrudtion of certain Ar- 

ticles, as well  in the Marine  Treaty which was 
concluded Vr of December 1674, as in that which 
was concluded \-7

T of February 1667-8, between the 
King of Great-Britain on the one Pare, and the 
States General on the other, touching the Liberty 
allowed to their Subjects refpeclively of trading in 
the Portsofthe Enemies of either of the Parties; 
We do declare by thefe Prefents, that the true Senfe 
and Interction of the faid Articles, is, and ought to 

Fite Trade and be, that the Ships and VeíTels belonging to the Sub- 
S-t^jeclsoftheone or the other of the Parties, may at 
longing to an   ali Times, from the Time of the Conclufion of the 
fSy4.thC°"faid ArticIes> Pafs>trade a.nd traíHck, not only from 

. ' a neutral Port or Place, into a Place belonging to 
an Enemyofthe other Party, or from a Place be- 
longing to an Enemy into a neutral Piace ; but 
likewife from one Port or Place belonging to an 
Enemy, into any other Port or Place belonging like- 
wiíe to an Enemy of the other Party; whether 
iuch Places belong to the fame Prince or State, or 
to divers Pr inces or States, with whom the other 
Party íliall be at War, 

Marine 
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Marine Treaty bctween Great-Britam and tbe 
United Provinces, to be obferved by Land 
and by Sea, tbrougbout ali Countries and 
Parts of tbe World-, conciuded at London, 
December tbe \Ji, 1674. 

ARTICLE   I. 
T*HAT it mal! and may be lawful for ali 1674. 

and every the Subjects of the Moft Serene 
and Mighty Prince the King of Great-Britai», with 
ali FretíJom and Safety, to fail, trade, and exercife 
ali iManner of Traffick, in ali other Kingdoms, 
Countries and Eílates, whrch now are, or at any 
time hereafter íhall be in Peace, Amity or Neutra- 
lity with his faid Majefty, fo as they íhall not be 
any ways hindered or moleíled in their Navigation 
or Trade by the Military Forces, Ships of War, or 
any other VefieJs whatfoever belonging eitherto the 
High and Mighty Lords the States General of the 
United Neiberlands, orto their Subjefts, upon Ac- 
count or under Pretence of any Hoítility or Quarrel 
now fubfiiling, cr which may hereafter happen Navigation and 
becween the faid Lords the States General, and £5£Pa?£ 
any other Pr inces or People whatfoever, in Peace, ™l {0 bc mo- 
Amity or Neutrality with his faid Majefty, and 2? y °~ 
likewife, that it íhall and may be lawful for ali and 
every the Subjects of the faid High and Mighty 
Lords the States General of the United Nctherlands^ 
with ali Freedom and Safety to fail, trade and exer- 
cife ali Manner of Traffick, in ali other Kingdoms, 
Countries and Fftates, which now are, or at any 
1 ime hereafter íhall be at Peace, Amity or Neu- 
trality with the aforefaid Lords the States-, fo as 
they íhall not bfc any ways hindered or molefted in 
their Navigation or Trade, by the Military Forces, 
Ships of War, or any other Vefíels whatfoever, be- 
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longing ekher to the faid King, or to bis Subias 
upon Account of under Pretence of any Hoítility 

*or Quarrel now fubfifttng, or whiclí may here- 
afcer happen between his faid Majefiy and any 
other Princes or Pcopic whatfoever, which are or 
íhall be in Peace, Arriiry or Ncutrality with the 
laid Lords the States, 

ARTICLE    II. 
rr^aTcISÍ ^T°r ^a^ *'s Frcedom of Navigation and Com- 
cx«pt ccfci»-' mercê be violated or interrupted by reafon of any 
bui. War, as to any Kind of Merchandize, but iuch 

Freedom íhall cxtend to ali Commodkits, which 
inight be carried in Time of Peace j thofe only ex- 
cepted, which are defcribed under the Namc of 
contraband Goods in the following Articlc. 

ARTICLE    III. 
SJ1, Under this Namc of Contraband or prohibited 

Gocds, íhall Kc comprchended only Arms, Pieces of 
Ordinance, with ali Implcments bctongir.g to them, 
Fire-Balis, Powder,Match, Bullets, Piltes, Swords, 
Lances, Spcars, Halbcrcs, Gi:ns, Mortar-pieces, Pe- 
tard,Gránadoes,Mufkct-Refts, Bande]iers,Salrpetre, 
Mufket.% Muíket-Slrot, Helmets, Ccrflcts, Breaft- 
Plates, Coats of Mail, and the like Kind cf Arma- 
túre ; Soldiers, Horf-f, and ali Things necefiary 
ibr the Furniturc of Horfes, HolHcis, Bcks, and 
ali other v/arlikc Inílrumcnts whatfoever. 

ARTICLE    IV. 
Sfíoteí^i The foIlowing Cíoodí ffi-all not bc ãm*'Ê Gon- 
cts»b*t' ' traband, viz. AU Kind of Cloth, and ali other Ma- 

nufactures woven of any Kind cf Woòl, Flax, Silk, 
Cotton, or any other Material; ali Sorts of Cloath- 
ing and Garmcnts, togcrher With the Materiais 
whereof tficy are ffudte; Gold and Silver ti \\réll 
coined as not csincd •, Tín, ]ròn, Lear!, Coppcr, a/kl 
CftilSi as .4!b Whcat, tiuvkf, and ai! òther Kind of 

Corns 
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Com, orPulfe; Tobacco, and ali Kind ofSpices-, 
falted and fmoked Fleíh, faited and dricd Fiíh, 
Butter, Checfe, Beer, Oil, Wine, Sugar, and ali 
Kind of Sak; and in general, aSl Provifion which 
ferve for the Nouriíhment and Suftenance of Lite-, 
likewifc ali Kind of Cotton, Hcmp, Flax and 
Picch, and Ropes, Sails and Anchors; alfo Mafts 
and Planks, Boards and Beams of any Kind' of 
"Wood, and ali other Materials requifite for buil- 
ding or repairing Shtps; but they íhall be wholly 
reputed frce Goods, as likewife ali other Wares and 
Things which are noc comprchended in the next 
precedi ng Ar ti cie i fo that the Ume may be free ly 
tranfported and carried by the Subjeéts of his faid 
Majefty, even unto Places at Enmicy with the faid 
Ssatesv as alio on the other Sidc, by the Subjeéts of 
the faid States to Places under the Obedience of the 
Knemies of his faid Majcíly, except only to Towns 
or Places befieged» block*d up, orinveíled. 

ARTIClfe V. 
And that ali Differences and Contentions on both 

Sides, by Sea and Land, may from henceforth 
cesfe and be utterly cxtinguííbed; it is agrecd, 
that ali Kind of Ships and Veteis whatfocvcr bc- 
longing to the Subjccts of his faid Majefty, entering 
or being entercd into any Hoad or Porc under the 
Obedience of the Lords the States, and pnrpofing 
to pafs from ihence, Ihail be only obliged to flicw 
unto the Officers of fuch Port, or to the Captai ns 
of the Guardíhips or Privateers bdonging to the 
States (if any happen there to be) their PaiVport ac- Mmh»R ship» 
«ording to tíití Form annexed tothisprefcnt T rcaty.; ^n%óminrít'. 
nor íhall any Money, or any ihing clfe be exacted 
fiom them upon that Account: But if any Ship 
•belonging to the Subjects of li is Majeíly of Great- 
Briíahiy íliail in the open Sea, or elfewhcre out of 
the Doniinions of the faid States, meet any Ships 
of War of the faid Lords the Sr ates, or Privateers 
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belonging to their Stibjecls, the faid Ships of the 
Lords lite States, orof their Subjccls, fliall keep at a 
convenientDiftanccand only fendoui their tíoat,witli 
two or three Mcn only, to go on board fuch Ships 
and Vefièls of the Subjecls of li is Majefty, in order 

McrcJiant ship thac the  Paflport  (or Sea Brief') concernira the 
ships ofWar, 10 -1 roperty thercor, according to the I-orm here un- 
íhcwiílhci5"     ^er annexec^ ,nay be prodticed to thl m by the Cap- 
í'iiflports. tain or Mafterof fuch Ship orVcficJ beioncin" to 

the Subjefts of his Majefty ; and the faid Ships fo 
producing the fame, lhall freely pafs; and ic ihall 
not be lawful to moleft, fearch, detain, or foice fuch 
Shipfrom her intended Voyage: And the Subjeftsof 
the Lords the States fliaiI enjoy in ali things the fame 
Liberty and lmmunity, they in li kc manner íhew- 
ing theirPaffport (or Sea Brief) made out according 
to the Form preferibed at the Koot of this Treaty, 

ART1CLE   VI. 
$JK«ÍL ,</7

But if a"y S]»P or VcíTel belonging to the Rng- 
ixmys Pott to Ijjb9 or other Subjeóls of Great-Britain, íhal) be met 
CoctS '«"«ii making '"to any Port belonging to an F.ntmy of 
«p.fiporu       the Lords the States; or, on the other Sidc, if any 

Ship belonging to the United Provinces of the Ne- 
tbertands, or other Subjeéls of the Lords the States 
íhall bc met in her way ma king into any Port nn- 
der the Obediencc of the Enemies of his faid Ma- 
jefty, fuch Ship íhaíl íbew not only a Paflport (or 

* Sea Brief) according to the Forni hereunder fub- 
feribed, whercwith íhe is to be furniflied, biit alfo 
her Certiflcatc or Cocket; containing a Particular 
of the Goods on board, given in the ufual Form, 
by the OfHcers of the Cuíroms of that Port from 
whence   me   carne;   whercby   ic  may   be  known 
whether fhc is laden wíth any of the Goods pro- 
Jiibitetl by the Third Article of this Treaty. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE    Vil. 
But in café that, upon líliewing fuch Cockcts con- shipstikcnwiA 

taining a Particular of the Goods on board, givcn ít??o°t 
in the ufual Form by the Officers of ihc Cuiloms iwonfht ínt? 
of that Port írom whtnce the faid Ship failccl (con- 
cerni ng the íhewing whcreof it is above agreed) 
eicher Party íhall   difeover any of that Kind of 
Goods, which by the Third Ar cicie of this Treaty 
are declared to be contraband or prohibited, con- 
figned to. any Port nnder the Obedicnce oi their 
Knemies, it íhall not then be lawful to open the 
1Jatches of fuch Ship, in which the fame fliail hap- 
pen to be found, whether íhe belongi to the Sub- 
jecls of his Majefty, or of the Lords the States •, 
nor to unlock or break open any Chefts, Packs, or 
Caíks in the fame; nor to convey away any the 
leaft Part of the Merchandizes, before the vvhole 
Cargo be firft put on Shore in the Prefencc of the 
Officers of the Admiralty, and an Inventory made 
of the fame; neither íhall it be lawful to fell,  ex- 
change, or  any  way to alienate the fame, before 
fuch prohibited Goods  íhall be duly and lawfully Contraband 
proeceded againft, and that the Judges of the Ad- %!£%»& 
miralty refpectively íhall by Sentence have declared shiP uui uim 
the fame confifeated : Provided always, that as wtll Goodstos°lrec- 
the Ship itfclf, as the reft of the Goods found  in 
the fame, which by this Treaty are to be reputed 
free, íhall not be detained upon Pretence uf their 
being infected  by  fuch prohibited Goods, mucli 
lefs confifeated as lawful Prizcj and if a Part only, 
and not the whole of the Lading, fliail coníilt of 
contraband or prohibited Goods, and the Maílcr °n mmfdatc 
o* the Ship íhall be willing and ready to deli ver trIhSyo3Li°» 
them to the Captor who diícovered the fame, in ^e.,CaPt<?r' *? 
that café the Captor íhall not compel the Ship to go mlíícd!0 

out of her Courfe to any Port he thinks fit, but 
íhall forthwith difmifs her, and upon no account 
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hmdcr   hcr  from   freeJy  purfuing hcr intended 
Voyage. 

ARTICLE   VIII. 
,v^su£.   Whatfoeyer  íhall  bc found  ladcn by his Ma- 
tob«coKfiítttcdjefty*s Subjccls upon any Ship whatfoever belong- 

ing to the Enemies of thc Lords the States,  altho' 
the  fame bc not  of the  Quality of contraband 
Goods, may be confifeated: But, on the contrary, 
a]] that which íhall be found put on board Ships 
bclonging totheSubjecls of the King of Great-Bri- 
táVíiy íhail be accounted clear and free, altho' the 
whole Lading, or any Part thereof by juft Title of 
Property íhouid bclong to the Enemies of che Lords 

£? cÍE,rS the States> exept?lways contraband Goods : Btu in 
<eptcons»bind. Café any fuch are intercepted, ali things íhall be donc 

according to the Meaning and Direclion of the 
foregoing  Articles;   and  íb iikewiíe whatfoever 
íhall be found laden by the Subjecls of thc Lords 
the States in any Ship whatfoever belonging to thc 
Enemies of his Majefty, although the fame be not 
of thc Quality of contraband Goods, may be con- 
fifeated : But on the  other  Side, ali  that which 
íhall be found put on board Ships beiongiiT» to 
the Subje&s of the Lords   the States, íhal? be 
accounted clear  and   free,   although  the  whole 
Lading, or any Part thereof, by juft Title of Pro- 
perty ihould bclong to the Enemies of his  Ma- 
jefty ; except always contraband Goods;   but  in 
cale any fuch are intercepted, ali Things fliall be 
donc according to the Meaning and Direclion of 
the   foregoing Articlcs j   and  leaft   any   Dam age 
Ihould by Surprize be done to lhe one Party bein<* 
at Peace, upon the firft  brcaking out  of a Wh* 
with  the other Party, it is provided and aoreed, 

w? SSto1 that a aíP kloitgmg w the Enemies of eithwPàr- 
siiíiu wifhi.i      ty, and Jaden wiih Goods of the Subji&s of the 
ggtaih*^ other, firall nor  by its Infedion render the iaid 

#       Gocds Jiablc to Confífcation, in caie they were 
i Jaden . 
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laden befòrc the Expiranon of the Terms hereafter 
mentioned, after the Dcclaration or Pubiication of 
any fuch War, viz. If rhe Goods werc laden in any 
Port or Place betwecn the Places or IJmits called 
the Saundings, and the Naze in Norway\ within 
the Space of fix Wccks after fuch Declaration ; of 
two Months betwecn the faid Placc, the Soundings, 
and  the  City of Tangier\  of ten \Vceks  in  the 
Mediterranean Sed\ or Within  the Space of eight 
Months  in   any other Country or Place  of the 
World •, fo that it íhall nót be iawful to eoníifcatc 
the Goods of the Subjecls of his Majeíty, taken 
or feized  in any Ship or Veflèl whatfocver of any 
Knemy of t)ie Lords the States upon that account, 
but the famc flui! be without Delay reftored to the 
Proprietors, uníeis they wére laden after the Ex- 
pirat ión of the faid Terrns refpe&iveljf; but  fo as 
it íhall not be Iawful for them afterwards to carry 
to Enemies Ports any of the faid   Merchandizcs 
which are called  Contraband, and which for the 
reafon aforefaid íhal! not be liabie to Confifcation ; 
nekher on the other Side, íhall it be Iawful to con- 
fifeate the Goods of the Subjects oí" the Lords the 
States, taken or feízed íii any Ship or Veflèl what- 
focver  of an  Ènerny  of  his Majefty  upôn that 
Prctcnce, but the fôrne íhall  be forthwith reftòYed 
to the Proprietor thereof, unlefs they werc"  laden 
after the Expiratión of the faid Terms re'fpec*tí\'eryv 
but fo as it íhall not be Iawful for them afterwards 
to carr)v to Ênefhrès Ports any of the faid PflereWaYi- 
dízes which* a re c a 1! ed EorVtraband, and which  for 
the Rcafons afòrefaid íhall not be liabie to Cõit- 
WLation. 

A R T í  C L K    IX. 
And the more efFecIruafly to ffiture the Subjeíts g^^^ 

òT his Majefty and of the faid States, that no In- «:>.» SíJC, not 
jury íhall be oífcred ro them by the Ships of Waíj£&"*5£ 
or  Privatcers of eiihcr Side, ali the Captains of 
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Ships, as well of his Majefty, as of the laid States 
and of a 1 their Subjefts, who íhall fit out Priva- 
teersand hkewifc thcir privileged Companies, íliall 
ítnctly be cnjoincd not to do any Injury or Da- 
mage whatfòcvcr to the other; and that \i they 
tranfgrefs thcrein, they íliall bc punifhed ; and 
moreovcr bc hable to fatisfy ali Coks and Dama<*es, 
by due Reftitution and Rcptration, upon Pain and 
ObJigatjon of Perfon and Goods. 

ARTICLE   XIV. 
vLlTLfd     And whereas the Mafters of Merchant Ships, 
Pruetpnhibitcd. and likewife the Mariners and Paííengers, do fome- 

times fuffer many Cruelties and barbarous Trcat- 
nient, when they are brouglit under the Power of 
Ships which take Prizes in Time of War, the Cap- 
tora m an inhuman  Manncr tormenting them,  in 
order to extort from them fuch Confeffions as they 
wouJd liave to be made; it is agreed, that botii his 
Majefty and the Lords the States General, íhall by 
the moft ftrift Proclamatíons or Placam, forbid 
ali luch heinons and inhuman Offences* and as many 
as they íhal] by lawful Proofsfind guilty of fuch Aóts 
they ílaall take care to puniíli in a juft and proper 
Manncr, fo as to be a Terror to others ; and they 
íhall command that ali Captains and Officers of 
i>nips who íhall be proved to have been guiJty of 
fuch heinous Praétices, either by their own A&, or 
by inftigating others to aét the fame, or by eon- 
mving at luch doings, íhalJ (befides other Pnniíh- 
ments to be  inflicled  proportionably to their Of- 
íences) be forthwith deprived of their Pofts and 
Commiffions  refpeftively; and every Ship broueht 
|n as a Pnzc, whofe  Mariners or Paííengers íhall 
have fuflfcred any Torture, íliall forthwith be dif 
miflêd an.l f? frec, wich ali her Lading, without 
any further lixamination or proceeding againíl her, 
either judicialJy orotherwifc. ' 
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Tbe Form oftbe Paffport (or Sea Brief) to be 
ajkcd of and glven by tbe Burgc-Mafer of 
the Chies and Ports of tbe United Ncther- 
Iands, to tbe Sbips or Vcffeh failing from 
tbencúy according lo thc Pitrfort oftbe Fifth 
Ariicle of thh Treaty. 

TO thc Moft Serene, Moíl Illuftrious, Moft 
Mighty, Moft Noble, Moft Honourable, and 

Moíl Prudent Emperors, Kings, Governors of 
Common wcalths, Princes, Dukes, Barons, Lords, 
Burger-Mafters, Schepens, Counfellors, Judges, 
Officers, Juftices and Rulers of ali Cities and 
Places as well Ecclefiaftical as Secular, to whom 
thefe Prefents íhall be íhewn: We the Burger- 
Mafters and Rulers of the City of do cer- 
tify, that Mafter or Skípper of the 
Ship appcared before us, and declared by 
folemn Oath, that the faid Ship called the con- 
taining about Laíh, of which he is at prefent 
Mafter or Skipper, belongeth to the Inhabitants of 
the United Netberlands. So help him God. And in 
regard itwould bc moílacceptableto us, that thefaid 
Mafter or Skipper be affiíled in his juft and Iawful 
AfFairs, we do requeft you, and every of you, where- 
foever the faid Mafter or Skipper íhall arrive with 
his Ship, and the Goods laden on board and carried 
in her, that you will pleafe to reeeive him eour- 
teouíly, and ufe him kindly, and admit him, upon 
paying the Iawful and ufual Cuftoms and other 
i^uties, to enter into, remain in, and pafs from 
your Ports, Rivers and Dominions, and there to 
enjoy ali kind of Right of Navigatíon, Traffick, 
and Commerce, in ali Places where he íhall think 
fit; which we íhall moíl willingly and readily ac* 
knowledgc upon ali Occafions: In Teftimony and 

Con- 
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Confirmation whcreof,  we  havc caufcd the Seal 
of our City to be puc to thefe Prcfents, dated at 

in        the day of in the Year 
of our Lorti 

Ureaty of Pcace hctween Grcat-Britain and 
the Si ates General-, coneluded at Weílmin- 
íler, Fcbruary the Ai  1673-4, 

'ARTICLE    IV. 
qpHE Si 

Ali D:,tcb Mips 

l6734- 'TH H E States General of the United Provinees 
\ D*tcb Mi>$ X d»ly acknowledging on their Part the Right 

Siírf aí! ?£ his "M*11/ *c King of Great-Briímn, that 
*V;>j,vsshiP$jn Monour be paid to his Flag in the Seas herein after 
«««use*. mentioncd, íhall and do declare and agree, that 

, whatevcr Ships and Veflèls belonging to the faid 
United ProvfaceS) whcther Ships of War or others, 
and whcther thcy be fingle, or joincd together in 
Flccts, íhall mcet in any Seas froni Cape Finijlerre to 
the niiddle Pointof the LandVan Staten in Norwayy 
with any Ships or Veílèls whatfoever belonging to 
his Moft Serene Majeíly the King of Grcat-BriTais, 
whcther thofe Ships be fingle or in a greater Num* 
ber, if they cwy his Britamúck Majcfty's Flag or 
Jack, the iaid Ships or Veíièls of the United Pro- 
vinees íhall ftrike their Flag and lower their Topfajl, 
in the fame Manner and with iike Tokens of Ho- 
nour, as hath cyer becn at any Time or in any 
Piace heretofore uled towards any Ship of his Sri- 
tcnnick Majeíly, or of his Prcdeccfibis, b.y any 
Ships of the States General, and of their Prede- 
Cfílòrs. 

Secret Article of the faid Treaty 
3^4° . «àhpr of the íaid Parto íhall give nor confent 
pH«tothc Ene- tnat any oí their Subjects or Inhabitants fhall eive 
my °f tbc o:hcr* anr Aidx Favour or Counfcl, dircíUy or indircftly, 

by 
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by Land or by Sea, or on the freíh Waters, nor 
íhall furniíh, nor confcnt that the Subjeób and In- 
habitants of their Dorninions and Countries íliall 
furniíh any Ships, Soldiers, Mariners, Proviftons, 
Money, Inftruments of War, Gunpowdcr, or any 
other Things ncceffary for making War, to the 
Encmies of the oxher Party, of any Rank or Conr 
dition whatfocvcr. 

Marine líreaty betivee?i Great-Britaín and the 
States General; concludedat the Hague the 
^-T o/"February,  1667-8. 

ARTICLE   I. 
ALL the Subjccts and Inhabitants of Grcat-    1667-8. 

Britai» may with ali Safcty  and Frcedom, Frec Tra<lc *»* 
fail and traffick in ali the Kingdoms, Countries and HTwar wSTtUe 
Eftates, ívk.ích arcor íhall be in Peace,  Amity or oth« p"rty. 
Neutrality with Great-Britam\ without any Hin- 
drance or Moleftation from the Ships of War, Gal- 
lies, FrÍgates,Barques, or other Vefícls belonging to 
the States General, or any of theír Subjects, upon 
occafion and accountof any Warwhich may here* 
after happen between the faid States General and the 
abovefaid Kingdoms, Countries and Eftates, or any 
of them which are or fliall be in Peace, Amity or 
Neutrality with Greal-Britah. 

ARTICLE    II. 
This  Frcedom of Navigation and Commercc Frce T«Je for 

íhall extend to ail Sorts of Merchandize, excepting t^&T^ 
Contraband Goods. 

ARTICLE   HL 
This Term of Contraband Goods is to be under- contraband 

ítood to comprehend only ali Sorts of Fire-Arms, Coods fí*ci"ci 

and  their  Appurtcnances,   as   Cannon, Muíkets, 
Mor- 
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Mortar-Picces, Petards, Bombs, GranaJoes, Êirc- 
Crancels, pitched IIoops, Carriages, Refts, Ban- 
deliers, Powder, Matcli, Salt-petre, Bullets, Pjkes,- 
Swords, Morions, Head^Pieccs, Coats of Mail,- 
Halberts, Javelins, Horfes, grcat Saddies, Holf- 
ters, Belts, and other Utenfils of War-, callcd in 
Frencbi Affortivicnts Servans a Fufage de la Guerre, 

ARTICLE    IV. 
what are not to    Under thc Head of Contraband  Goods, theiè 
£*£»«»«»«»-foi Jowing fliall not be comprehended, Com,Wbcat, 

or othcr Grain ■, Pulfe, Oiís, Wincs, Salc, or gene- 
rally any thingthat beíongs to the Nouriíhinent or 
Suftenancc of Life, but thcy íhall remain í\'t<t\ as 
likewife ali other Merchandizes and Commodities 
not comprehended  in the foregoing Article; and 

Aiífuch maybethe Tranfportation of thein fliall be permitted even 
wmy-sCountry"unto Places at Enmity with the faid States General; 

except iuch  Cities and   Places  as   are   beficged, 
block'd up or invefted. 

ARTICLE    V. 
Meichant Sbipj     It  is agrecd, for thedue Execution of what is 
Knfcírt,, abovefaid, that the Ships or VcíTels of the Engiifi, 
tcforítiicirfoingladen with Merchandize, being entered into any 

Port of the faid States General, and purpofing to 
pafs from thence into Places at Enmity with thc 
faid States, fliall be only obliged to íhcw unto the 
OfHcers of fuch Port of the faid States, their PaíT- 
ports, containing a Spccification of their Cargo, 
attefted and mark'd with the ordinary Seal of the 
G/Hcers of the Admiralty, of thofe  Places from 
whence thcy firfl: carne; together with the Piacc 
wiiithcr they are bound, ali in the ufu.il and ac- 
cuítomed Form : And after having cxhibited their 
Pafíports, as aforefaid, thcy íliall not be molcftcd or 
fearch'd, detained or retarded in their Voyage, upon 
any Pretence whatfocver. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE   VI. 
In tike manner, Engfifi Ships and Vcflèls which f^XllL* 

íhall come into any Roads upon the Coafts under obliged to untiver 
the Obedience of the faid States, not intending to J jj SUJ 
enter   ínto  Port,   or   being   entered  into   Port, ««w» fufpcíicd. 
and not intending co unlade or break Bulk, íhall 
noc be obliged to give account of their Lading, 
except in Café of Sufpicion that they carry unto 
the Enemies of the  faid States  any contraband 
Goods, fuch as are above fpccificd* 

ARTICLE    VII. 
And in café of fuch apparcnt Sufpicion, the faid J\«fe °f Suf. 

Subjects of his Majefty íhall bc obliged to cxhibit their pVports. 
in Port their Paífports  according to the Form a- 
bove fpecifted, 

ARTICLE    VIII. 
But if they íhall come nearany of the Coafts of |h]i* <* wart» 

the States, and mcet in the open Sea with any of i,ol "Web™* 
the States  Ships, ot any Privateers fitted out  by ;í,,ps

<
at,Scí'í"d 

tneir bubjects under pubhc ComirníTions j ror the £<»« to comine 
avoiding ali Inconveniences, fuch Ships of the faid fjc™™? 
States, or of their Subjects, íhall not come within 
Cannon-Shot of the Engljjb, but inay fend out their 
Boat and board fuch Englijb Ships or VeíTels v/ith 
two or three Men only, in order thac the Maftcr or 
Captain of the Englijh Ship may cxhibit  to them 
his Paflports as above mentioned, and likcwife his 
Sea Letters or Certificates concerning the Property 
of the Ship, according to the Form fubjoincd to 
this Treaty, whereby it may appear not oniy what 
the Lading confifts of, but likewiíe the Place of 
the Mafter or Captain's Abode and Refidence, to- 
gether with the Ship's Name, may bt known \ to 
the  End, that by  thofe Mcans it bc difeovered, 
whether they carry any contraband Goods for the 

II íinemy; 
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Enemy; and tlic Quality of the Ship, and of the 
Captam or Maíler thercof, may fufficicntly appear; 
unto which Paflports and Sea Letters entire Faith 
and Crcdit fhall be gíven: and for the better Af- 
furance of their being authentick, and thac they 
may not be falfified or counterfeit, fome certain 
Marks and Counterfjgns of his faid Majefty and 
of the faid States fhall therein be made ufe of. 

ARTICLE    IX. 
Contraband And in café any of thofe Goods and Conimo- 
«nfifeute/.t0    Sities, which are before declared to be contraband 

and prohibited, fhall by the means aforefaid be 
difeovered in  the faid 'Englijb Ships and Vefièls, 
bound for any Port of the faid States  Enemies, 
they fhall be unladen and then judieially proceeded 
againít, and declared confifeated before and by the 
Judges of the Admiralty, or other competent Of- 

4iccrs; but fo as the Ship or Vefíêl itfelf, or other 
írce and allowcd Goods, Merchandfcc and Com- 
modities found in the fame Ship, may not for that 
Cu ufe be in any manner feized or confifeated. 

ARTICLE    X. 
AU ceods ff.ir.ii     Whatfoever fhall be found laden by his Majefty's 
SSrSSS! SubJefl:s LIPon a ShiP of the Enemies of the faid 

' States,aíthough the fame werc not contraband, fhall 
yet be confifeated, with ali that fhall be found in 
fuch Ship, without Exccption or Rcfcrvation •, but on 
the other Side, ali that lhall be found in any Ships 
belonging to any Subjeéh of the King of Great- 
Brjtíiin^ fhall be free and difcharged,  aíthough the 

Y\ts siiip?m!:e Lading or any Part thereof belong to the Enemies 
of the laid States, except contraband Goods, in re- 
garei whereof fueh Rulc fhall be obferved, as hath, 
becn laid down in the foregoing Articles. 

ARTICLE, 
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ARTÍCLE Xí. 
The Subjcfts and Inhabitants of thc United Pro- The abovc Ru,« 

vinca íhall reciprocally enjoy thc fame Rights, u>th í»»E * 
Liberties and Exemptions, with regard to Navi- 
gation and Commcrce, in thc Coaíh, Ports, Roads, 
Seas and Dominions of the King of Great-Britain^ 
in the fame manner as it is above agrced, that the 
Subjccts of the faid King are to enjoy the fame in 
thofe Placcs, which are undea* the Obedienre of thc 
States, as likewífcin theopen Sca, it being íntended 
and to be undcrítood, that they .ihali be on an equal 
Foot on both Sides, in ali and fingular Matters, 
in cafc the faid States íhall hcreaftcr bc in Pcacc 
And Friendíbip or Neutrality with any Kings, 
Princes or States, who fliall be at War with thc 
King of Great-Britain; fo that both Parties are 
direótly to ule and obferve the fame Conditions and 
Reftriclions, which are containcd in thc Articles 
thereln agreed upon and which rcgard Commcrce. 

ARTICLE   XII. 
And the more cffe&ualíy to fecure the Subiecls Ko InJ,ir>-t« t* 

of thc faid States, that no Yioience íhall be offercd t^^ 
them by the Ships of War belonging to his Ma- 
jefty of Great-Britain* or his Subjecls, ali the Cap- 
tains  of the King*s Ships, and" ali his Majetty's 
Subjeas, that fit out Privatecrs, íhall be ftriaiy 

Goods for ali Cofts and Damages, and for makin" 
íull Reítitution and Reparation. 

ARTICLE    XIV. 
Ifany Commander of an £«£///£ Ship fliall meet ConmUnj 

with and takc a Ship laden with any of thc faid %$£*J£ * 
contraband Goods, he may not open or brcak up s»V ,hc CaP- 
any of her Chefts, Packs, Bags or Caíks, nor fell, KJ ^"TÃ 

H 2 bar- i-aíei, 
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barter, or any ways difpofc of the fame, before 
thcy are firft landed in the Prefence of thc Judges 
or Officers of the Admiraky ; and that an Invcn- 
tory be firft made by them of the Goods found in 
the faid Shipj tinlefs where the contraband Goods 
make but a Part of the Cargo, and the Mafter of 
the Ship is willing to deliver up fuch Goods im- 

os dfiiwry of medintely, fo as they may be taken from on board 
contrabar.dGoods        j ■   j i .   ' , . 
arseatothecap-and carned away, that he may not be retarded in 
Mitóflâhip t0^"S intcnc*ec* v°yaSei in which café he íhall not be 

further motefted  or hindered from purluing his 
Courfe and Voyage. 

N.B. The Form of the Pafiport inferted at the 
Foot of this Treaty, is the fameverbatim with 
that annexcd to the Marine Treaty of 1674. 

Jl Provi/tonal Marine Treaty between Great- 
Britam and the States General; conchidcdat 
Bredah, cn the fame Day with the General 
Treaty of Pcace and Alliance* viz, )-V of 
July,  1667. 

A R T I C L E    III. 
1667,       r T is covenanted and agreed, that the Treaty of 

MarinsTrcaty of JL Navigation miei Commerce made betwecn the 
JW, *TL Moí* cJ*riftian King and the faid  States General, 
Staies, confirmej (beginning from the 26th, unto the42d Article in- 
Inith^u!^ dufive]y) in manner as herc inferted in the French 

Language, may provifionally ferve for a Ru!e and 
Law, and fo make way for concluding a more per- 
fecl: and  compleat  Treaty concerning  Maritime 
Commerce between the above mentioned Parties. 

[Then the faid Treaty proceeds to recite the faid 
Sevtnteen Articies of the Marine Treaty of 1662, 
between Frav.ce and thc States General, from the 
g6*th to the 4-id Article inclufivcly, with an addi- 

tional 
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tional' Article, whercby thc prcfent contraétirig 
Powers ácceptandconfirm thefame between them* 
felves refpeétfvely: But ali thc faid Articles are 
transferred to and madc Part of the Marine Treaty 
of Fcbriiúry-Zr 1667-8, and are recited therein Ar- 
ticle by Article, and almoft Word for Word the 
fame with the faid Seventeen Articles which com- 
pofe the wliole of this Marine Treaty of July, 1667. 

Treaty of Peace and Allíance between Great- 
Britain and the States General; concludedat 
Bredah, -M of July, 1667. 

ARTICLE   XIII. 
TH AT the faid King of Great-Britain and Peaceamubiítv, 

.    his Subjcéfe, and ali the Inhabitants of his SUSltlS 
Majelty s Dominions; and alfo the faid United Pro- »í*> 
vinces, and their Subjecls and Inhabitants, of what 
Rank or Condition foever they be, íhall be bound 
to treat each other in a kind and friendly manner 
in ali Things; fo that they may freely and fafely 
pafs by Land or by Water into each others Coun- 
tries, Cities, Towns, walled.or unwalled, fortificd 
or  unfortified,  and likewife their Ports, and ali 
other their Dominions fituate ín Europe-t and con-       * 
tinue and abide therein as long as they pleafe, and 
there buy fuch Provifions as íhall be neceflhry for 
their Ufe, without any Hindrance ; and likewife 
trade and traffick in Goods  and Commodities of 
ali Sorts, as to them íhall feem fit, and export and 
import them  at their pleafure; provided they pay 
the ufual Duties, and faving ai] the Lav/s and Or- 
dinances of both Nations i fo" as the Subjeéts and 
Inhabitants of either Party carrying on their Trade 
In eajh other's Countries and Dominions, íhall noc 
be obhged hereafter to  pay  any more or other ?<, py ,hP r,mc 
Cultoms, Impofts, or other Duties. than accordine L>«««wthotj.« 

PI f] to 
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to that Proportion which other Foreigners tradir.g 
in thc famc Places do ufually pay. 

n  , ...   . ARTICLE    XIX. 
flrikftntiieKirg      1 Jiat tne ònips and veflels of the (úàUniteâ 
íh^SSÊ/l Prevines, as well Ships of War as others, mceting 
tijbScu. any Ships of War beiongitig to the faid King of 

Great-Britain in thc Briltjh Seas,  íhall ftrike the 
Flag and Jowcr the Topíail, in fuch manner as the 
fame hath bcen fornierly obferved in any Time* 
whatfoevcr. 

ARTICLE   XX. 
hlrboutcd oxJ.     And for the greater Freedom of Commerce and 
fifled. Navigation, it is agreed and concludcd, that the 

faid King of Grent-Britain and the faid States Ge- 
neral fhalJ not receive imo their Ports, Cities and 
Towns, nor fuffer that any of the Snbje&s of ei- 
ther Party do receive any Pirates or Sea Rovers* 
or afford them any Entcrtainment, Affiftance or 
Provifions, but íhall endeavour that ali fuch Pirates 
and Sca Rovcrs, and their Partncrs, Sharcrs and 
Abettors, be foundoutand apprchendcd,. and that 
they fuffer condign Puniíhment for a Terror to 
others: And ali the Ships, Goods and Commo- 
dities, piratically taken by them, and brouçht into 

takcn to bc rc- the Ports of cither Party, which can bc íound, 
ftorcd, even although they be foi d, íhall be reftored to the 

right Owners, or Satisfaftion íhall be given cither 
to their Owners, or to thofe who by Virtue of Lct- 
ters of Attorncy íliall demand the fame-, provided 
their Right and Property therein be made to appear 
in the Court of Admiralty by duc Proofs accord- 
ing to Law. 

ARTICLE    XXI. 
Mjta.erciifar     The Subjeds of the faid King of Great-Britcihu 
Party /iot to ac-        1    1      Y   1    1 • í    1      rr-        1 «'w  jjrtntt//f 

ceptoraa imder and tne Innabitants or tne Kingdoms and Countries 
KÍfSSSS, under his 0bcdience » as íikcwife the Inhabitants 

and 
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fthd Subje&s of thc faíd United Provinces, ih ali noí 
be permitted to do or offer^any Hoftility or Vio* 
Jence to each othcr, either byLand or by Sea,upon 
any Pretcnce or Colour whatfoever: And confe- 
quently it fhall not be lawful for lhe faid Subje&s 
or Inhabitants to procure Commifíions or Letters of 
Reprizals from any Prinee or State, with whom ei- 
ther of the C0nfeder.1t.es are at Variance or in open 
War; and much lefs by Virtue of fuch Letters to 
moleft or do any Damagc to the Subjects of either 
Party; neither fhall it be lawful for any forcign 
Privateers,  who are not Subjects to either Con- 
federate, having Commifíions from any other Prinee 
or State, to fit out their Ships in the Ports of either 
of the aíbrefaid Parties, or to fell their Prizcs, or 
put the fame to Ranfom,or any other way to truck 
either the Ships and Goods, or any other Lading 
whatfoever j and they íhall not even be be allowed 
to buy any Provifions but what íhall bc neceíTary 
to bring them to the next Port of that Prinee from J|j£3!2cL- 
whom they obtained their faid Commifilons; and mififcni :.g»inft 
if perehance any one of the Subje&s of the faid j*J ^"J 
King QÍGreat-Brhaht) or of the faid States General ftiremi to wi 
íhall buy or get to himfelf by Truck, or any other ** VÚ*K 

way, any Ship or  Goods which have been taken 
from the Subjccts of the one or thc other Party, 
in fuch café the faid Subject íhall bc bound to re- 
ftore the faid Ship or  Goods to the Proprietors 
without any Delay, and without  any Compenfa- ç«rfit»kenfrom 
tion or Reimbtirfement of any Money which may te™R»rtl? 
have been paid or promifed for thc fame ; provided 
that they make it appear beforc tJie Councit of thc 
faid King of Grcat-Britain, or beforc thc faid States 
General, that they are thc right Owners or Pro- 
prietors of thc fame. 

A R T I C L E   XXIV. 
The Subjefts of the faid King of Great-Britiiin, f™ P»**8 Mi 

J      u   f        i ■   i i        i •     r*.        •• lntcrcourfc  ou ano tnole whieh are under his Domuuons, may both sides in M 
freely and fecurely travei in and through ali  the ^f™*1** 

H4 Pro- 
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Provinccs of the United Nethcrlandsy and ali their 
Dominions in Europe, by Sea or Land, and pafs to 
any othcr Places thercin or beyond thcm, and thro* 
ali Quartcrs of the United^ Provinces, and ali Cities, 
I^orts or Garrifons whatibevcr, which are in any 
Places of the United Proviuces> or which are or íhall 
be in any other thcir Dominions in Europa, and may 
trade in ali thofe Places, as likewife their Agents 
Factors and Scrvants; and may go armed or un- 
armed (but if armed not above forty in a Com- 
panyj as well without their Goods and Merchan- 
dizes as with them, wherefoever they pleafe,    The 
Pcoplealfo and Inhabitants of the United Provinces 
lhall enjoy the fame Liberty and Freedom in ali the 
Dominions of the faid King in Europe: Provided 
that they and every of them do in their Trade and 
Merchandizing yield due Obedicnce to the Laws 
and Ordinances of either Nation refpectively. 

ARTICLE   XXV. 
wí?" toT-     *n ca^c anv Merchant Ships  belongino- to the 
CJÍSLf. Subjefts f ci*er *atio? *a)I by ?torm, Pirates, 
MIWO. or any other Ncceflity whatfoevcr, be driven  into 

any Port of either Dominion, they may depare fe- 
cnrcly and at their Pleafure with their Ships and 
Goods, without paying any Cuftoms or other 
Duticsi (provided they do not break Bulk nor fcll 
anything:) nor íliall they bc fubjecl to any Mo- 
leftation or Scarch, provided they do not ta kc on 
board any Perfons or Goods, nor do any thing 
cife contrary to the Laws, Ordinances or Cuftoms 
of the Places wherc they fliall liappcn to arrive 
as afore faid. 

ARTICLE   XXVí. 
SS"i4 ««S     Mcrc^nts

oV Mafters and Mariners of either Par- 
Le fcrccd imo    ty> or their Ships, Goods, Wares or Mcrchandizes 
■**■• íliall not  be arrefted or detaincd in the Landsi 

Ports, Roads or Rivers of the other to ferve in 
War, 

Merchant   Shípt 
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War, or for any other Service, by Virtue of any 
«eneral or fpecial Order, unlefs upon an extraor- 
dinary Neccflity *, and then juft Satisfaction íhalt 
be made for the fame; but fo as th is íhall be no 
JProhibition or Hindrance of any Embargoes or 
Arreíb duly made, and in the ordinary Courfe ac- 
cording to the Laws of either Country. 

ARTICLE    XXVII. 
Merchants on both Sides, theír Faftors and Ser- ujjtf Anm aI" 

vants, and aifo the Mafters and other Mariners, as s°is. 
well goíng as retuming in their Ships by Sea and 
other Waters, as alfo in the Ports of either Party, 
or going on Shore, may carry and ufe for the 
Defenee of themfelves  and Goods, ali Sorts  of 
Weapons as well offenfive as defcnfive; but comíng 
into any Lodgings or Inns, they íhall there lay by 
and Jeave their Arms, until  they go on  board 
again. 

ARTICLE    XXVIII. 
Ships of War, or Convoys of either Nation ship» of w« t» 

meettng or overtaking at Sea any Merchant Ships, gjjf ship^Tf 
or Vefiels belonging to the Subjects or Inhabitants the other Party. 
of the other, holding the fame Courfe, or going 
the fame Way, íhall  be bound, as long they keep 
one Courfe together, to protect and defend them 
againft ali Attacks whatloever. 

ARTICLE    XXIX. 
If any Ship or Ships belonging to the Subje&s shh» of onepar- 

or Inhabitants of either Party, or of any other Na- í,y l!krr,oul?f* 
tion in Neutrality with them, Íhall be taken in the tobepurfuedand 
Ports of either Nation by any third Party, not 'eftored' 
being Subjefts  or Inhabitants of either Nation; 
they, in whofe Port, or out of whofe Port or Do- 
minion whatfoever fuch Ships íhall be taken, íhall 
be obliged toendeavour jointly with the other Par- 
ty, tjhat the faid Ship or Ships be purfued, brought 

back 
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back and reftored to the Owners j but this fliall bc 
done at  the Charges of the  Owners or Perfons 
having an Intereít therein. 

ARTICLE   XXXIV. 
Frce inptfi and     The Subjefts  and Inhabitancs of either  Partv 
síSí imo Ld £al1 always have free Accefs to cach  other's Sea 
cmtof ali Pom. Ports, there to remain, and from thence to depart 

with equal Liberty; and not only with their Mer- 
chant Ships and Cargo, but alfo with their Ships of 
War,whether they belong to the faid King, or to 
the faid States General, orunto fucli as have obtained 
fpecial Commiífions from either; and whether they 
put in through Strefs of Weather,  or other Cafu- 
alty of the Seas, or in order to repair their Ships. 
or buy Provifions;   (o as they  exceed not  the 

Jn voluntari|y . but £hey fiian not rema.n J ab.dc 
[ongerinfuch Ports orPhcesadjacent, than fliall 
be requifite to repair their faid Ships, or to buy 
Provifions or other Neceffaries: And in café a 
greater Number of Ships of War íhould be willine 
upon occafion to come into fuch Ports, they íhall 
in no café enter therein, until they have firít ob- 

cu- ,w 
ta,ned feave from thofe t0 whom íuch Ports flial» 

SlíhaSfJPP6^* uniefs they be forced by Storm, oí 
outUavcunkrilomel-orceorNeccílky, to avoid the Danger of 
forced ia. thc &a. b whjch cafe a]fo ^^ íhaJJ fcntj 

B
makc 

known thc Caufc of their coming unto the Gover- 
nor or chief Magiftrate of the Place, and íhali ftay 
no Jonger than thc faid Governor or chief Magif- 
trate íhall permit them; and Ília!! not attempt any 
Aéfc of Hoftility, or other prejudicial Aã of thc 
aforeftid Ports, during their A bode there. 

Treaty 
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treaty of Pcace and AUtance betiveen Great- 
Britain and tbe St aí es General; conclndcd at 
Whitehall, A of September, 1662. 

ARticles the 9th, ioth, nth, i2th, i6th, 
17tli, i8th, i9th, 2oth, 2ift, and 25th of 

this Treaty, are the fame verbatim with the above 
recited Articles of the Treaty of 166;. 

*trcaty of Peace and Alliance betiveen Great- 
Britain and the States General j concludedat 
Wcftminíler, April 5,  1654. 

ARticles the i2th, I3th, 14A, 171b, i8th, 
i9th, 20th, 2ift, 22d, and 26th of thi£ 

Treaty, are the fame with the feveral above recited 
Articles of the two laft mentioned Treaties, ex- 
cepting the 2ift Article of the Treaty of 1667, 
•which anfwers to the i2th Article of the Treaty of 
1662, and is not contained in this Treaty. 

Articles 
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Artkks and Claufes of feveral Trea- 
ties between Great-firitain and the 
States Ge?ieral\ containing a Re- 
newal or Conjir?nation of for??ier 
Treatiesy ancient U/ages, and ami- 
cable Intercourfe between the faid 
two Natiom. 

Treaty of Vienna. 

ARTICLE X. 
n]7V- A LL formerTreatiesorConventionsof Peace, 
í2Í3^\4AFri«d2liP and Alliancc íhall have their Aill 

*?.; ,fnd lha11 preferve in ali and cvery Part 
thcir full Force and Virtue, and íhall even be Jooked 
upon as renewcd and confirmcd by Virtue of this 
prefent Treaty; exccpc only fuch Articies, Claufes 
and Condmons from which ic has been thought 
fit to derogace by this prefent Treaty. 

Treaty of Seville. 

ARTICLE   I. 
*»l729' ALL f°rmer Treades and Conventions of 
í'!«X;Jr^ Peaceand Fricndíhip, and of Commerce, 

concludcd between the contracling Parties refpec- 
tively, íhall be, as chey hereby are, crTeíhially re- 
newed and contirmed in a]] thofe Points which are 
not derogated from by this prefent Treaty, in as 
full andamplc Manner as if the faid Treaties wcre 
here infertcd; the faid Parties promifing not to do, 

or 
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or fufFer any thingto be done, that may be çon- 
trary therero, directly or indirectly. 

Treaty of Alliance, concíuded at Wcftminfter, 
bet<ween Great-Britam and the States Ge- 
neral% February 6,  1715-6. 

ARTICLE   II. 
IT is agreed, that a)l and every the Treatics of   1715-6, 

Peace, Friendíhip, Alliance, Navigation and çanfimwtion of 
Com mercê hereonder fpecified, be approved and ofV^/íee" 
confirmed, viz. The Treaty of Peace, Friendfhip Marine ireaty 
and Alliance, concíuded at Bredah, on the 44 Day of TrJty of p«ce 
Julyióóy 1 theTreatyof Navigation and Commerce J*7?"** 

1 ' \      c rrJ ii»i 1      T- .-Marine Treatjr made at ;he fame lime and rlace •, the, Treaty of 1674. 
Navigation and Commerce fettled at xhclfague, on Aríidífcukd5* 
the -^j Day of February,   1667-8 ♦, the Treaty of 1674.-5. 
Peace and Friendíhip, concíuded at JVejlminfter, on ^"Ye^.g*11'" 
the T^-Day of Februaryr,   1673-4; the Treaty of TwoT«4ti» 
Marine, concíuded at Lcndot?, on the TV Day ofJ*Jj;rTmt 
December,   1674; together with  the  Declaration, 1714-13» aile*a 
figned at the Hague on  the tf Day of December, *£ Tjestyof 

1675 j whereby the Senfe of certain Artieles,  as 
weil in the faiei Treaty of 1674, as in the other 
Marine Treaty of  iSGy-S, is explaincd;  the  Ar- 
tiele for preventing and atcommodating Difputes 
which may arife between the Engíijh and the Duteb 
Eaft-India Companies, fettled at London on  the -^T 
Day  of Marcha  1674-5; the defenfive Allliunce 
concíuded at Wejlminfier, on the 3d Day of Marcb> 
1677.8-, the Treaty  fcttling the Proporcions be- 
tween the Fleets of both Nations,  concíuded at 
WhitehaU^ on the 29th of Aprií, 1689-, the Treaty 
concerning the Ships and Goods which might be 
recovered from the Enemy during the War, con- 
cíuded at JVhitebaU, on the 22d of OSlober* 16S9 *, 
the Treaty concerning the SucccDioa to the Crown    . 

of 
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oF Great-Britahu and the Barricr of the United 
Provtnccs, made at Utrecht, on the £• of 7*wary. 
1712-135 excepting wherein it is altered by the 
Bamer Treaty ofyto^, made on the irth of 
Aovcmber 1715-, and the abovementioned Treaties, 
and ali and fingular the Articles thereof, are by 
this prefent Treaty aclually approved, and con- 
iirmcd, and íhall have the fame Force and Effeétas 
jf they had faeen inferted here verbatim • that is 
to fay, fo far as they do not diíFer or are 'contrary 
to one another, or are not contrary to this prefent 
Treaty: Yet fo as whatever hath been eítabliíhed 
by any later Treaty, íhall be underítood and per- 
íormed in the Senfc therein expreiTed, without anv 
regard had to any former Treaty. 

Trcaiy of' Succejfion anã Barricr; concludcd at 
Utreeht, ontbe# gf January, 1712-13. 

ARTICLE   I. 

JILITL A.\h ESE of ?eacc' Fíle,íniiP' Unio» t;« confirmai, * *■ ™d Confederacy (except the Treaty of the 
«cept tiut cf 29th of Oãober, 1709, which is hereby abrogatcd) 

concludcd bmvcen her faid Royal Majcíly and the 
Lords the States General, are herebv approved and 
coníirtned; and Íhall be of the fame Virtue and 
Jjorce, as ir tliey had been inferted in this prefent 
I reaty. ' r 

-„,.,„. ARTICLE   XIII. .Ali Jnetcnt PM-        ^,.        c   , . 
viicpconfirtncd I nc òiiDjccts of the Queen of Great-BrUain 
k^ÊKJi *al1 for

f cllc f«W".. both in Time of War and in 
MABtnUr, -lime or Fcace, enjoy the fame Privile»es Im- 

munities, Franchifes, and ali Manner ofVdvan- 
tages in relation to Trade, as weli for Importation 
as Exportation, whicli they ever have or ou^ht to 
have cnjoyed heretofore, in ali Placcs of th°Pro- 

2 vinces 
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vínces of the Spanijh Nêtherlands* and of. the Bar- 
ricr, which is to be yiekled to the States General: 
And moreover, they íhall enjoy ali Privileges, Im- 
munities and Advantages which have already been 
granted, or íhall at any time hereafrer be granted, 
to the Subjefls of rhe States General in the Pro- 
vinces of the Spanijh Netberlands, and Places be- 
longing to the faid Barrier. 

treaty of AUiaiicc, 

ARTICLE    III.      ■ 
ALL the Aíliances concluded between the íaid     1700.' 

King and the faid Lords the States General of FortncrA:iianç«| 
the United Netberlands, íhall  remain entire and inconfirmcd- 
Force, every one according to the Term fixed for 
itsDuration. 

Treaty of Amlty and Attiance, 

THERE fliall be for the future, a fincere,     r68g4 

firm and perpetuai Friendíhip and 'Correi- uniwrfji re»ee 
pondence, as well   by  Sea as by Land, in and andAmitJ,< 

throughout ali Places,  as well out of as  within 
Europa, between the King of Great-Britam,  and 
his  SucceíTors  Kings of Great-Britain, and their 
Kingdoms on the one Part, and the States General 
of the United Prcvinces of the Netherlands on the 
other Part,  and their Dominions, Countries and 
Êubjeóts reciprocally. 

^ Ali Treaties of Peace, Friendíhip, Alliance, 
Commerce and Marine hereafter fpecified, íhall be 
approved and confirmed on both Sides, viz. 

The Treaty of Peace concluded at Bredab, inj:"1'"0^66?' 
^67, i674-S> 167

7
7!«, 
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The Treaty of Navigation and Commerce at 
the fame Time and Place. 

The Treaty of Peace concluded at T^ejlmmpr, 
in 1673-4. 

The Marine Treaty concluded at London> the 
ioth of OãobeTy 1679, with a Declaration ex- 
plaining feveral Articles of the faid Marine Treaty 
of the 17th of February, 1667-8, concluded at the 
Hague the 4-Sth of Decetnber> 1675. 

[N.B. There feems to be an Error in this laft 
Article, which probably proceeds from an er- 
roneus Copy inferted in the 'Traitez de Paix 
and Corps Diplotnatique* there being no fuch 
Marine Treaty made between the Englifo and 
Dutch in 1679, but probably that of 1674 
was intended, and oríginally inferted.] 

An Article for preventing and compofing Dif- 
putes becween the Englifo and Dutch Eaft-India 
Companies, fettled at London, in 1674-5. 

The defenfive League, concluded at London^ in 
1677-8. 

lhe Treaty for prohibíting Commerce with 
Francey concluded Augufi 22, 1689. 

Ali the faid Treaties, and ali and every Article 
contained in them, are effcétually approved and 
çonfirmcd by this prefent Treaty, and íhali remain 
in their original Force and Vigour, as if they were 
here inferted Word for Word, fo far ás they do 
not contradicl or derogate from one another, or 
from this prefent Treaty; fo as the Points and 
Matters ftipulatedby a later Treaty, íhall be fui- 
filled in the Time agreed on, without any regard to 
ar.y Treaty of more ancient Date. 

Y. Treaty 
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Treaíy for renewfng the Alliancc betivccn 
Great-Britain ãfidthc Si ates General-, con- 
cludedat Windíbr, Augufl://^ 17^,1685. 

IT is agreed and concluded, that ali and fmgular 
the Treatíes hereafter menrioned, wz. 

The Treaty of Peace concluded at Bredah, in TreaticsofiSí?, 
July i66y. 'pi-4> '674/ 

The Treaty of Navigation and Commercc, of íí^g/^ife. 
the fame Date and Place. n'td* 

The Treaty of Peace concluded at íVeJlwwJIe}^ 
in February 1673-4. 

The Marine Treaty concluded at I,ondon> in Dí- 
cember 1674, together with the Declaration con- 
cluded at the Haguey in Deeemkr 1675, moreíully 
explaining certain Articles of" the faid Treary of 
1674; as likewife of the Marine Treaty of /■>- 
bruaryy 166*7-8. 

The Article concluded at Lonâony in Mar eh 
1674-5, for preventing or accommodating Difputcs 
between the two Eafi-índia Companies. 

The Defenfive League concluded at Ijtnàon, in 
Mar eh 1677-8, and ali and fingular the Articles 
contained in the faid Trcaties, and every one of 
them fhall  be  for ever hereafter continued, con- 
firmed and eítablifhed, in the fame Scnfe, and to 
the fame EfTect, as they werc originally formed and 
concluded; and flial!  liave  and obtain the fame 
Force and Vigour hereafter, as they ought or werc 
efteemed to have heretoforc-, and that in as ample 
Manner and íbrm as they were at firft dra.vn up 
and concluded, and as if the faid Treaties and the 
feveral Articles of the fame were recited and in- 
ferted verbatun in thefe Prefents. 

Treaty 
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Treaty of Miance ccnchded at  Weflminíler, 
in 1677-8. 

ARTICLE   I. 
i6yy-S, rpHERE íhall be for the future a finecre 

£*£,.""" 1 r
firm and perpetuai Friendíhip, and g0od 

Corrcfpondence between the King of Great Britain 
and his Succefíbrs and Kingdoms, on the one Part 
and the States General of the United Provimes of 
the Netherlands, on the other Part; and their States, 
Dominions and Subjedh redprocaily, as well by 
Sea as by Land, in and throughout ali Places as 
well v/ithin as out of Europe. 

Treaiy of Pcace. 

1673-4.    'TpHE Treaty of Ercdab, concluded in 1667, 
cToS,1 Mv --*■ as likcwifc ^ otbcr preceding Trcatíes con- 

Jirmed by that Treaty, íhall bc rencwcd and remain 
in full force, in fo far as they no ways contradiót 
this prefent Treaty. 

Treaiy  of Alliance concluded  at   the  Haguc, 
January -M, 1667-8. 

1667-8. /TpHE faid King and the faid States General 
«nfiímcí '"7' A have aSreed t0 confirm the Treaty concluded 

at Bredahy and the Rules and Ar ti cies of Com- 
merce thercto bclonging; mutually obliging them- 
felves to a finecre and perpetuai Obfervancc of 
them, and tocaufe them to be ftri&ly obferved by 
their Subjeds on both Sidcs, according to the ge- 
rmine Senfc and Meaning ofthe faid Treaty and 
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Treaty ofPeace concluded at Bredah. 

ARTICLE   IX. 
BOTH   the  faid  Parties,  and  their, Subjefts     1667. 

and  Inhabitants,   íhall havc and enjoy the Libert>'of Tnie 

iame Liberty of Trade and Navigation, as well in &£" " m 

■África as in America^ as they had and enjoyed, or of 
Right might have and enjoy a,t tlie famc time of 
the Concluííon of the Treaty of 1662. 

Treaty of Peace and Attiance betiveen Great- 
Britain and Portugal, made tf/Weítmtn- 
fter, July io,  1654. 

ARTICLE    II. 
TH AT there fhall be a free Commerce be-Fr« p^ge ,né 

tween both Naticns and tbeir People, Subjeób Cw»«n««. 
and Inhabitants, as wdl by Land as on the Sea, and 
in Rivers and freíh Waters, in ali and íihgular 
the Countries, Lands, Dominions, Tcrritories, Pro- 
vinccs, lllands, Coionies, Cities, Towns, Villages, 
Ports and Borders, where Commerce was hcreto- 
fore, or is at this time carried on, in fuch manner, 
that the People, Subjeób and Inhabitants oi either, 
may without any fafe Conduft, or other general or 
fpecial Licence, pafs by Land and Sca, by Rivers 
and freíh Waters, to the aforefaid Dominions and 
Kingdoms, and ali their Cities, Towns, Harbours, 
Shores, Bays and Places •, and  fail and enter  into 
the fame, and import their Merchandizes, with 
Carriagcs, Horfes, Packs and Ships, Jaden or to be 
laden •> and buy and íell Goods there, and íupply 
thanfelves  at a  reafonable Price with what Pro- 
vjfions they fhall think fit, and  with ali Things 

I 2 neceffary 
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necefiary for thcir Suftenancc and Voya«e • and 
nefit thcir Ships and Carriages, whether thcir* own, 
or fuch as are hired orlentj and with the famc 
Liberty depart from thcnce with thcir Goods, Mer- 
chandize, and ali other Things wliatfoever, eictier 
to thcir own or foreign Countries, as they íhall 
thjnk fit, and without any Hindrancej fãvino- 
ncverthclcfs ai! the Laws and Ordinanccs of each 
Place. 

ARTICLE   VI. 

SírftSS • That
r 

the CaPtains' Mafters' 0fficers and Ma. 
Shipsnoc tobring riners of any Ships belongíng to the King; of Grcat- 
S wít BHt*j*s or to any of his People or Subfefts, íhall 
JW,/, «po« not bring any Suits againft, or in any wife molcír. 
S^^tiefaid Ships or People of Grcat-BrHain, within 

the Kingdoms or Government of tlic King of Por- 
togai, on account of their Stipend or Wages, on 
Prctencc that they profefs the Romijh Religion s 

nor íhall they under this or any other Pretext, en- 
gagc in the Service of the King of Portugal, or in 
any other manner quít the Ships to whofe Crew 
they belong; And if any íliall ofTend in this Poinr 
an Account íhall be takcn of their Names and 
they íliall be compeiled by the Mngiírrates and 
Orhcers of the Place to return to thcir Ships 5 and 
it they cannot be found, it íhall be lawful for the 
Mafter of fuch Ship or VeíTel to detain their 
Uoaths, Goods or Wages, to make Good the 
JJaniagc fuítamed thereby. 

ARTICLE  IX. 
Li^t, . ™*l™ltheií ^P1» of Portugal, nor any of 
IWí\VA wichio "is Miniíters, íhall detain or arreft anv Merrlnnrc 
/v^wi^cMaacrsof Ships, Captains or Mariners, or their 

Ships Mcichandize, or other Goods belonging to 
(rreal.Rrrtas* or any Subjefts thercof, either for 
lhe Scrv.ce of War, or any other Purpofe what- 
ioever, unleft the Bmifi Government, or thofe to 

whom 
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whom fuch Ships and Goods appertaín are firft ap- 
prized thereof, and give their Confent; but ali fuch 
Ships, Men and Goods, íhalj at their own Pleafure 
have free Liberty to depart from the Ports and 
Dominions of the faid King, without any Hin- 
drance from his faid Majefty, or any of his Mi- 
niftcrs. And the Sale of the Merchandize and 
Goods of the People of Great-Brittin, íhall not be 
hindered or de!ay'd, under Pretence that the King 
has occafion for them, or for any other Reafon 
whatfoever; nor íliall they be applied to the King's 
Ufe, or to any other Ufes whatever, without the 
Confent of the Perfons interefted. 

ARTICLE   XI. 
The  Pcoplc and   Inhabitants  of Great-BritainVnt Naviption 

íhall trade and traffiek freely and fafely from Por- nd T-*de íiU 

tugal to Brazil, and the other  Conquefts of the *>"*/*/. 
faid King in the Wefi-InàUs\ and from Brnzil and 
the faid other Conquefts to Portugal, in ali Sorts of 
Goods and Merchandize whatfoever (except Meai, 
Pi ih, Wine, Oil, and Brazll Wood, which  are 
prohibited by the King, in Purfuanceof aContraft 
with the Brazil Company) paying  the  Dues and 
Cuftoms which others pay, who trade into thofe 
Countries:    And the   People  and  Inhatitants  of 
Great-Britain íhall likcwife have the  Liberty of 
navigating to the  Colonies,   lflands,   Countries, 
Harbours, Diftrifts, Towns, Villages and Staples 
belonging to the King of Portugal in the Eajl.fodies, 
Guinecy the Ifland of St, Tbomas, and elfewhere on 
the Coaíls and Shores; and may refide, trade and 
traffick there, by Land or Sea, on the Rivers or 
freíh Waters, in any Goods or Merchandize what- 
foever» and tranfport ali Kind of Merchandize to 
any Place or Country, with the fame Freedom as 
formerly ufed by them, and that was ever granted 
by any former Treary, or íhall hereafter be granted 
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to the Jnhabitants of any other Nation, in Alliancc 
and Friendíhip with that Crown. 

ARTICLE XV1IL 
s£S?,*S?ÁV.  . Jt ftall be lawful for the People or Subje&s of 
Mjmcc for >u   citlier Party to enter the Ports of the other, thcre 
p«ti« in ali     to refide, and thence to depart, with eqnal Liberty, 
Ports- not nn!y with Merchant Ships and Trading VeíTels, 

but alfo with Ships of War, Guard Ships, and 
Convoys, whethcr drove in by Storm, or come in 
for reritting or victualling their Ships; provided 
they do not excced the numbcr of fix Ships of War, 
in café they come in of their own accord : nor íhall 
they flay or continue longer in the Ports or upon 
the coails, than fhal! bé neceflary, left they íhould 
givenccafíon for interrupring the Commerceof other 
Nations inFriendíhip and Alliance with the other: 
And if at any time any unufual number of Ships 
íhould come to fuch Ports by any Chance, it íhall 
not be lawful for them to enter into fuch Ports 
with ou t a Power ííríl granted by thofe to whom 
fuch Ports belong, uníeis they are forcibly drove in 
by Strefs of Weather, or other urgenc Neceífity, 
jnr avoiding:,theDanger of the Sea and Shipwreck; 
in which café they íhall immediately make known 
the Cauie of their coming thither to the Governor, 
or chief Magiftrate of the Place ; nnr íliall they 
continue there longcr than they íhall be allowed by 
fuch Govcrnor or chief Magiftrate, nor commit 
any Hoftility in thofe Ports, which may be detri- 
mcntal to the other Party. 

ARTICLE   XIX. 
ships and Ceods     Ncithcr of the Confederates íhall fuffer the Ships 
Sin^thcoT- or Goods of the other>   or ot'the Peopíc ^ eitlier, 
reimom of tije which íliall at any timebe taken by the Enemies or 
ftorS.t0 bc "' Rcbels of the onc» and carriecl int0 a"y Ports or 

PJaíes belonging to the Dominion of the other, to 
be conveyed âway from the Owners or Proprietorsj 

■•   .      •    .   ■       "-1* •       •     .       but 
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but the famc mall be reftored to them, or thelr At- 
torneys, providcd they Iay Claim to fuch Ships and 
Goods before they are fold or clear'd, and either 
prove their Right, or exhibit Teftimonies of their 
Property in them, within three Months after the 
faid Ships and Goods fhall have been íb carríed in ; 
and in the mean time the Proprietors íhall pay and 
difcharge the neceíTary Expences for the Prefer- 
vation and Cuftody of the faid Ships and Goods. 

ARTICLE   XXIII. 
That ali Goods and Merchandize of the faid £oo<h of àúm 

Confcdcrates, or of their People or Subjects, found iãL%.i£ t© 
on board the Ships of the Enemies of either, íhall *>■ »nfif.ated. 
be made Prize, togethcr with the Ships, and con- 
fifcated; but ali  the Goods and   Merchandize of 
the Enemies of either, put on board the Ships of 
either of them, or of their People or Subjeds, £?S.n"ke 

íliall remain untouehed. 

ARTICLE    XXVI. 
It is alfo agreed and concluded, that no other No Tr«fy «"h 

Lcague or Confederacy whatfoever made, or to be to deSoglL íom 
made by either of the Confederates, with any other thi$TrCíty- 
Princes or Rcpublicks whatfoever, fhail derogate 
from the prefent Treaty of Peace and Alliance; 
but that chis   Peace and Confederacy íhall be kept 
intire and always in full Force. 

14 Arlults 
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Avtiçks of Pcace and Commene between 
Qreat-Britain and Portugalj concludedat 
London, the 29'h ^/"january, 1641-2. 

A R T I C L E I. 
JM**6 nTHERE (hall be for çver a good, troe and 

-*• íirm Pcace, and Amity between the Kings oí 
Creat-Britam and Portugal^ their Heirs and Suc- 
ccllurs, and their Xingdoms, Councries, States, 
Lands, People, VaíTals and Snbjecls whatfoever, 
prefent and to come, of what Quality and Condi- 
tiòn foever they be, as well by Sea as by Land, 
and frèíli Waters •, fo that the faid VaíTals and Sub- 
je&s fiiall treat one another favourably, and render 
to each ochcr ali manner of good Offices of true 
Amity and Affeftion; and that the faid Moft Re- 
nownM Kings, their Heirs and SucceíTors, fhall 
not do or lindcrtake any thing, either by them- 
felves or by other Perfons, againft one another; 
nor ngainít their Kingdoms, by Sea or Land ; nor 
confent or adhere to any War, Counfel or Treaty, 
that may be to the prcjudice of the one or the other. 

ARTICLE   II. 
cELESf 4nd That thcrc be anci AwH be between the faid Moft 

RenownVl Kings and their VaíTals, Inhabitants and 
Subjc&s on both Sides, a tree Com mercê, as well 
by Sea as by Land, and frefli Waters,. in ali and 
cvery of their Kingdoms, Dominions, Iflands, and 
other Lands, Cities, Towns, Villages, Harbours, 
and Territories of the faid Kingdoms and States, 
wherein Tradc has been carried on from the time 
of the Kings of Caftiky or has been continued to 
to chis prefent; fo that the Subje&s and VaíTals of 
both Kings may go, enter and fai], without any 

Pafr 
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PaiTport or othcr general or fpecial Licence, as wcll 
by Sca as by Land, and in frefh Waters, in the 
Kingdoms 'and Dominíons aforefatd, and in the 
Cities, Towns, Harbours, Rivers, Roads and Tcr- 
ritories thereof; and therc carry Merchandízes, and 
Loads or Ladings upon Carriages and Horfes, or 
in Ships, and fell and buy ali Kind of Provifions, 
and furniíh themfelves with every thing necelTary 
for their Subfiftance or VoyageSi and thcre repair 
their Ships or Carriages, whether they be thcir own 
Property, or hired or borrowed-, and they may de- 
part with the fame Freedom from thence with their 
Goods, Merchandizes. and othcr EfTects what- 
íoever, upon paying only the ufual Dutics and 
Cuíloms, on the Foot that they are eftabliíhed by 
the Ordinance of each Place; and go to their own 
Countrics, or to any other Places whacfoevcr as 
they pleafe, and when they think fit, without any 
Moleílation or Impediment whatfoever. 

ARTICLE   VIL 
That the Captains, Mafters, Officers and Ma- r™f M»íM« 

riners of the Ships of the King of Great-Britain thâr° vl%ain 
íhall not commenceor profecute any Suits or Ac- íor'TLonvl'-'e~ 
tions againlt the raid Ships, nor againít any of the 
Súbjcâs of the faid King, within the Extent of the 
Kingdorhs and Dominions of the King  of Por- 
tngaly for their Wagcs or Salaries, on Prçccnce that 
they will make Proteflíon of the Romijb Religion, 
or that they will lift themfelves in the Service of the 
King of Portugal 

AR 

Ships of the Subjects of the King 
of Great-Bruain^ norhis Subjects themfelves, with- 
out his Knowkdgc or Confenc, for warlike Services 
or any othcr Service whatfoever-t but the faid Ships 

and 
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and Subjeíb may frecly depare whcn they plcafe 
from the Ports and Dominions of the faid Kinfí 
without any Hindrance on the Part of the faid Kinc 
of Portugal orhisMimters: And the Goods and 
Merchandizcs of the Subjcóts of the King of C/w/. 
Britam may not be taken for the Service of the 
King of Portugal, but only at the current and ufual 
1 rice, to be paid within two Months, unlefsboth 
Parties agree upon fome other Time of Payment. 

ARTICLE    XI. 
That the Subjefts of the King of Great-Britain 

may carry in their Ships, ali Sorts of Goods, Com- 
modmes and Merchandizes whatfocver, Arms, 
Virtuais, or any other Provifions, out of the Ports 
and Dominions of the faid King, or out of any 
other lorts or Dominions whatfocver; provided 
tíiey he not carricd direclly out of the.Ports of Per- 
tugaU or the Dominions thercupon dependin^, to 
be tranfported into the Ports and Tcrritoríes o? the 
|íing of Cfíftile\ and that neither the King of Por- 
'$%n,°r his SubJefts> "»y by way of Seizure, 
Kepnla], or any other Method whatfocver, hinder 

r~*^SJ^f*c^?- Perfons of the Subjefts of 
««JCommcrcc    ™e *>mg ot Great-Bntatn from failingfafely into the 
7lé£^y Pomand Territoriesof the faid King of Cajlik, and 

carryin^ on their Trade and Commerce there: And 
the Subjcdts of the King of Great-Britam and of 
Portugal íhall have the iàmc Power on the onc Side 
and the other, if hereafter it íhould happen that 
eitherof the faid Kings íhould be at War wich any 
Ally of the other : And the Subjeéts of the King 
of Great-Britam may bring ai] Sorts of Merchan- 
dizes, or even Arms, Viítuals, or any other Pro- 
vifions whatfocver, and ali Things ofcheJikeNa- 
ture, into the Kingdoms and States of the King of 
Portugal, and may there fel! them as they think 
goocl, in open Market, or in a private Way, with- 
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out any Hindrance from the King of Portugal or 
his Minifters. 

ARTICLE   XIX. 
And if during the prefent Peace and Amity any Contmenera to 

thing íhould be undertaken, commicted or done,beíuni/hcd' 
contrary to the Force and Effect thereof, either by 
Sea or Land, or on frcíh Waters, by either of the 
forefaid Kings, their Heirs or Succefíòrs, VaíTals 
or Subjectsj neverthelefs the prefent Peace and A- 
mity fliall remain in its Force and Virtue, and the 
Contravcners and OfFenders only íhall be puniíhed, 
and no others. 

ARTICLE   XX, 
That the prefent Peace and Alliancc íhall ín no Aiiianceswitho- 

wife derogate from the Alliánces and Confedcracics^Swbc 

formerly made and contracted between the King of 
Greal-Britain and othér Kings, Princes and Com- 
monwealths*, but the faid Confederacies and Al- 
liánces fliall be firmly preferved and remain for the 
future in full Force and Virtue, this prefent Treaty 
of Peace notwithftanding. 

Treaty of Peace and Alliance between Great- 
Britain and the Emperor; concluded at Vi- 
erina, March J6, 1731. 

ARTICLE   I. 
THAT there be and remain between his Sa- P«reti»i P«ce 

cred Imperial Catholick Majeíty, and hisand Arotty* 
Sacred Royal Majefty'of Grcat-Britainy and their 
Heirs and Succefíòrs, a firm, fincere and inviolable 
Friendíhip, foeftabliíhed for the mutual Advantage 
of the Countries and Subjects belonging to boch 
contracting Powcrs, that each of them íhall be 

'   -•      • obliged 
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obligcd to dcfend the Dominions and Subjcas of the 
other, and to maintain the Peace, and to promote 
the Advantage of the other Party, as much astheir 
own, andI preventand avert ali Damages and Inju- 
ries whatfoever, according to the Tenor of former 
ireaties and Conventions of Peace, Friendíhip and 
AJhancej ali and finguJar which Treaties and Con- 
ventions íhall obtain their full Force and Virtuc in 
aiJ Points, and be renewed and confirmed by this 
prefent  Treaty, excepting on!y   thofe   Articlcs 
Chufes and Conditions, which it has been thought 
proper to derogate froni by this prefent Treaty. 

Note, It is ftipulated by the $th ArticJe of this 
prefent Treaty, that a new Treaty of Com- 
merce íhall be made, and a new TarifT fettled 
íor the jíujlrían Nethcrlanás, by Commiffioncrs 
tó be named forrhat Purpofe, to meet -àtAnt- 
werp within two Months, and fuch Treaty to 
be concluded within two Ycars from the Date 
thereof. 

Convcntion befween Great-Britain and the Em- 
pereri made at London, July the  zòtb 
*7lS- 

ARTICLE   I. 
(

Ch°cm^;S T HF; ^merce of the Subjecls of his Brita»- 
tManb aj be- A mck Majefty, with the Aujlrian Netberlands, 

íhall remain, continue and fubfift wholly on the 
fame Foot as it does at prefent, without any Alte-. 
ration, Innovation, Diminution, or Augmentation' 
tobe made, til! the Parties intcrçíled íhall agree up- 
on a Treaty of Com mercê. 

treaty 
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Treaiy of Navigation and Commerce betivecn 
Grcat-Britain tfWSpainj concludedat Ma- 
drid, May the i$tb, 1667. 

ARTICLE    XX. 
AL L Evghjh Merchants and Traders paíling Andem P.íVí. 

into the Provinccs of the Low Countrieu or ,eei?of lXiít 

theCities and Towns thereof, for the Bufmefs of 
Trade, and alfo their Servants, Faftors and Agents, 
fliall enjoy from henceforward ali Privileges, Ex- 
emprions, Immunities and Benefits, which tlíey 
ever have enjoyed at any time of old, according to 
the Force and Tenor of Treatics heretofòre made 
between the Kings of England and the Dukes of 
Burgund?) and other Governors of the Low Coun- 
iries. 

Trcaty of Peaee and Alliance between Great- 
Britain and Spain; concluded at Madrid, 
Novembcr the 15//;, 1630. 

ARTICLE    XVI. 
WH AT is faiei cencerning free Commerce Frfc **^%*M< 

granted to the Subjetts of the moft Serene Sr;" MA 

Kings, the fame JS likewife to be underítuod, and 
m the fame manner between thcSubjetfs of the moft 
Serene King of England. Scotland and írehnd\ and 
the Subjefts of the Provinces of Flanders, viz. 
That çhey íhall íhew ali favour to, and treat each 
°ther in the moft: friendly manner, and with ali 
mutual good Offices in ali Placesj and may on 
&otn í»]dcs freely, fafely and fecurely arrive at, and 
enter into the faid Kingdoms, Dominions, Lands, 
Xowns, Cicies, Shores, Ports and Crecks whatfo- 

ever 
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ever, by Sea, Land, or frcíh Water, without any 
PaíTport or other Licence, general or fpecial; and 
may fail, import and export, buy and fel] ai] Mer- 
chandizesin ali fuch Places-, and abide and traffick 
there as long as they pleafe, and purchafe Provi- 
fions and ali things neceíTary for their victualling 
and Voyage, at reafonable Prices, and repair their 
Ships and Veflèls, whether they be their own, or 
hired or borrowed, and freely carry on ali Kind of 
Bufmefs, and depart from thence with the fame 
Liberty, with ali their Goods, Wares and Merchan- 
dizes whatfoever, and return into their own or any 
other Country at their Pleafure and Difcretion, 
without any Lett or Moleftation, paying the Du- 
ties and Cuftoms according to the Laws of the 
feverai Places refpectively. 

ARTICLE   XX. 
«nfiSÍ?rcatIeí ^s t0 what concerns tne ancient Treaties of In- 

terçourfe and Commerce bctwecn the Kingdoms of 
Etjgitwd, Scotland and Ireland, and the Dukes of 
Burgundy, and Princes of the Ncthcrlands, which 
have bcen interrupted during the lace Ruptures, 
and perhaps víolatcd in many Refpectsj it is pro- 
vifionally agreed, that they lhall continue in their 
former Force and Vigour, and be obferved in the 
fame manner as they were before the late War be- 
tween Philip II, King of Spai»> and Elizabeth Queen 
of Eng/and. 

The 
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TJje Trcaty of Peace and Alliance bettveen the 
King of England, and Albert Archduke of 
Auílria, Duke of Burgundy, Brabant, &c. 
concludedtn the Tear 1604. 

ARTICLE   I. 
TH E R E fliall be from this Day forward aP«j*t«air«<* 

good, fincerc, true, firm and perfcct Amity and An,ity* 
and Confederacy, and perpetuai Peace, whicli 
fhall be inviolably obferved b.twccn the moít 
Serene King of England, &c. and the moít Strene 
Archdukes of Jujíriã, Dukes of EurgurJy, &c. 
and their Heirs and Succefíors whatfoever, and 
their Kingdoms, Countries, Dominions, Lands, 
People, Eiegemen and Subjeíls whatfoever, pre- 
fent and to come, of whatfoever Condition, State 
or Degree, .as well by Land as by Sea, and freíh 
Waters -y ío that their Vafials and Suhjccls ihall be- 
have in a truly friendly manner, and íhew good 
Affection, and do ali good Offices to each other. 

ARTICLE   XX. 
And as the faid King and Archchike folemnly vrifer side to 

promife never to give any warlike Affiftance to the a?1thc E"cmi" 
Knemics of each other, fo it is Hkewiie provided, "' 
that their Subjefts or Inhabitancs, of whatfoever 
Nation or Quality, mal) not on Pretence of Trade 
and Commerce, or under any other Coiour, aíliít 
the Enemics of either Prince in any manner-, nor 
furnim them with Money, Provifions, Arms, Eri- 
gines, Guns or Inftrumcnts fit for War, or any 
other warlike Fumiturc: So that whoever íhall aíl 
contrary hereunto, íliall be liable to the fevereft 
I uniíliments, and be proceeded againftas Covenant- 
Brcakersand feditious Perfons. * 

The 
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The i8thand 22d Articles of this Treaty are 
the fame in Subftance and EfTecT:, and almoft 
foverbatim with the i6th and 20th Articles 
of the Treaty of 1630, abovc recited. 

Treaty of League bctiveen the Emperor Charles 
V. Sovereign of the Netherlands, and the 
KíngcfEnghnâ, made in 1542. 

Article I. is of the fame Import with the abovc 
recited XVI. Article, of the Treaty of 1630. 

ARTICLE    XIII. 
1542.     TH> o R the common Benefie of the prefent Pcace, 

m!£ °Jf C
t]To "   League and Amity, and that the Subjccb of 

confiimed,        both Princes may the better carry on and cultivate 
a mutual Commerce-, ít is  agreed, that as con- 
cerning ali Intercourfe of Merchandize and a mutual 
Commerce betwecn them, the Treaty of Commerce 
datedthc 11 th of April 1520, íhalí be and remain 
in the fame State and Force, as is ftipulated by the 
Treaty of the 5th of Auguji 1529. 

Treaty of Commerce betiveen the Emperor 
Charles V. and the King of England j con- 
cludedat London, April 11, 1520. 

ARTICLE    II. 
1520.     HHH AT ali and fingular the Subjc&s of the 

Frce Paí&gc Mí   A    Kingdoms and Dominions of the laid Princes, 
Fwk- their Faclors, Agent and Servants, with theirShips, 

Goodf, Wares and Merchandize, may fail and come 
into ali and fingular the Lands, Countries, Domi- 
nions, Cities, Towns, Camps, Forts, Jurifdictions 
and JDiftridts of either of thefaid Princes, by Lands, 

Sca, 
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Seá or frefli Waters, and abide therc, and buy, fcll, 
and barter ali Kind of Merchandíze with any other 
Mcrchants of any Country whatfoevef, and freely 
and lawfully depart from thencc with the fame, or 
other Ships, Goods, Wares and Merchandizes, to 
any other Kingdoms,- Porta or PJaces wíiatfoever, at 
their Difcretíon,- and carry on ali mánncr of Trade 
together^ accordingto thc Form, Force and Effec"b 
of the Treaty of Com mercê dated the 24th of 
Februaryj 1495, and of thc follov/ing Articles du- 
ring this preíent Provifion. 

'Treaty of Peace and Commerce .hetiveen the 
King of England and the Archdúke of 
Auftríá, Duke of Burgundy,- Brabant, &c. 
conchided at London the 24/J& of Fcbruary,- 
1495, 

THE iíí, ioth and 11 th Articles contain a p«*?-:l,»i ?*** 
general Stipulation of a perpetuai and uni- " 

verfaí Pcace and Amity between the contracting 
Princes, their Dominions and Subjccts, as likewife 
of an unlimited and reciprocai FreeUom of Inter- 
courfe, Trade and 3?aflage •, by Sea and Land, for 
ali their Subjects in their feveral Dominions refpcc- 
tiveJy, and as to ali Goods and Merchandizes \ and 
are the fame in Subílance and ErTe<5t with the i(5th 
Articíc of the Treaty of 1630, and the 2d Articlc 
of the Treaty of 1520, above recited. 

ARTÍCLE   XÍV. 
t That thc Fííhers of both Parties (of what Con- Tte^m «f Mí 

ditíon foever they be) may freely go and fail every Ing* 
where by Sca, and fafeíy fiíli without any Impedi- 

■ ment, Eicenee or Pafíport \ and if ií íhall happen 
thar any of thc Fifhers of one Party, either by Ac- 

K cident, 
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ctdent, Storm, Encmies, or otherwiíc, bc forced 
to cnter into any Port or Diftrift of the other Party, 
they íhall be pcaceably and amicahly reccivcd, and 
treated there (paying ali juft Duties and Cuftoms) 
and may frccly depart and rcturn from fuch Ports 
and Places, with their Ships and Goods, v/i th ou t 
any Hindrancc or Ohfíru&ion whatfoevcr; pro- 
vided howcver that fuch Fiíhcrs are not guiJty of 
any Cheat or Fraud, or that they do not occaíion 
Dam age toothers- 

ARTICLE   XV. 
ílSSrT^t   .Tliat no 1>irat« or othcrs, making War by Sea 
fifleJ. without the Authority of their Princes, íhall be 

reccivcd into any of the Ports or Shorcs of the fore- 
faid Princes, or of either of them, whether they 
belong to either of the aforefaid Princes, or to any 
other Nation, nor íhall they or any of them be af- 

•   íifted in any of the Kingdoms, Countries,  Domi- 
nions, or Lands of the forefaid Princes, with Mo- 
ney, Arms, warJike Inftruments, Vicinais, or any 
orher thing whatever, in any manner-, nor íhall they 
bc favoured  upon   any   Pretencc  whatfoever, on 
pain of Reílitutiun and full Sattsfa&ion for ali Da- 
magcs, Kxpences and Injuries done or to be done 
by lucli Pirates and violent Robbers, to bc madc to 
the forcíaid Subjeâs, or to any one of them, as well 
by the Pirates themfeives, if takcn and able to pay, 
as by their Harbourers, Favourers and Afllftants. * 

ARTICL E    XXIÍ. 
*n]:!£t*e7n     That tbc Seamen,  Mafters of Ships and Mari- 
Jri> í-ort. ners, Subjects of the forcííiid Princes, may freely 

moor and Jay up their Ships, whether Jaden or im- 
laden, or Ships oi* War, whitli íhall cnter intoanv 
Ports of either of the forefaid Princes, in the fame 
maimer as their own native Suhjecls may do, pro- 
videJ they liave no ways actcd or behaved as Pirates. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTÍCLE   XXIII. 
L1íatíre SlíbJeasofeitheroftheforefaidPrinces, c«* of £ne. 

whethcr Merchants or Seamen, Mafters of Ships or J±,S to b! 

Manners   lha!! not bring or caufe to be broUht 
oySea, fraudulenriy or under any  Colour whaSò- 
evcr, any Goods or Merchandizes of the Enemies 
of the other of the forefaid Princes; andifthey do 
otherwife, and bc callcd to account thereupon by 
inc bubjcâs of the othcr Prince, then lavvfuily en- 
gaged m War, thcy íhall be obliged to mak a crue, 
piam and juft Confeffion and Declaration, whicli 
íhall be iufficicnt for that Time; and the faid Per- 
íons fo calling to account, íhall make no further In- 
quiry inro the Matter : But if the Perfon cailed to 
account íhall afterwards appear to have made a 
í? 11 ^níTer' then tbe faid pcrfon cailed to account r™& »*«** 
™» bc obliged to give fo much out of his own, to EOoJ* 
tlic Icrfon who had cailed him to account, whom 
hc had defrauded by fuch falfe Anfwer, as the Mer- 
chandizes of the Enemy by him thus carried and 
concealed íliall appear to be worth, 

Treaty of Amity, Commcrcc and Navigatiot2y 

between Grcat-Britain and Ruffia; con- 
ctuded at Fttcrfbomg, Dccembcr 2, 1734. 

A R T I C L E   I. 
HP H E Pcacc, Friendíhip, and good Correfpon- P"r««ai p«ce 

-*-     dence which happily  fubfiíl  between tbeir anJ Ami,y* 
RuJJian and Britannkk Majcftics, íháil beconfirmed 
and eíhblifhed by this Treaty, fo as from henccfor- 
wards there íhall be between the Crown of ai] the 
Ruffias on one Side, and the Crown of Great-Britón 
on tneother-, as likewife between the States, Coun- 
tn jS' K,ealms> Dominions and Territories which are 
under their Obedience, a true,  firm, and pcrfcft 

K 2 Peace, 
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Peace, Fricndfhip, and good Underftanding, which 
íball endurc and bc inviolably maintained for ever, 
as well by Sea.as by Land, and on ali freíh Waters-, 
and the People, Subjetts and ínhabitants on both 
Sides, of whatfoever Condition or Degrce, íhall be- 
havc with intirc good Will towards cach other, and 
giveeach other ai) poííjbie Aid and Aííiítance,with- 
out doing or ofiering the lcaft Wrongor Damage 
whatioever. 

ART1CLE    II. 
^coNllBr«?.     There dial) be an entire Frccdom of Navigation 
Runft. and Commerce throughout ali the Dominions of the 

two contracling Parties in Europa where Naviga- 
tion and Commerce are at this Time permitted, or 
fliall bc permitted hereafter by the contracting Par- 
ties to the Subjects of any other Nation. 

ARTICLE III. 
uig^u The Subje&s of both contrading Parties may 
inB,orrefiuing. enter at a!l Times into.all the Ports, Places or 

Towns of either of the contracling Parties, with 
their Ships, Veíièls and Carriages, laden or unladen, 
into which the Subjecls of any other nation are per- 
mitted to enter, to trade or abide there; and the Ma- 
riners, Pafiêngers and Veflèls whether Rujftan or 
Englifii even though there íhould be any Subjects of 
any other ftrange Nation among the Crew, fliai] be 
received and treated in li kc manner as the moft fa- 

Í^ESuS v0l,red Nation> and the Mariners and Pailèngers 
• Service. fliall not be forced to enter into the Service of either 

of the contracling Parties, which may have occafion 
for their Service\ and the Subjccts of both con- 
tracting Parties may buy.all Kind of Neceflaries1, 
which they ília]] ítand in Need of, at the current 
Prlce -, and repa ir and refit their Ships, Vcflels or 
Carriages, and furniili themfelves with ali Manner 
of Proviftons for. their Subfiílance and Voyage, 
abide aad depare at their Pleafure, without Molef- 

tatton 
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t.uion orlmpediment; provided they conform them- 
felves toche Laws and Ordinanecs of thc refpectivc 
States of the faid contrading Powers, whcre they 
ilia.il iò arrivc or continue» 

ARTICLE    IV. 
The Subjeets of Great-Bri/ain may bring by Sea Mutual Com- 

or by Land, foto ali or any ot thc Dominions of SA^CSE 
Rufia y wlicrein thc Subjeâs of any othèr Nation and in a" Car« 
are permitted to trade,  ali  Sorts of Goods and not*roh)bucd- 
Merchandizes, whereof thc Importation and Traf- 
fick are not prohibited; and in like manner the Sub- 
jects of Ruffta may bring imo ali or any of the Do- 
minions of Grent-Britairiy wherein thc Subjecls of 
any other Nation are allowcd to traffick, ali Sorts 
of Merchandizes of the Produce or Manufacture of 
the Dominions of Rufia, whereof thc Importation 
and Traffick are not prohibited; and likewife ali 
Merchandizes of the Produce and Manufacture of 
Afia\ provided that it is not aóhially prohibited by 
any Law now in Force in Great-Britahi; and they 
may buy and export out of the Dominions of 
Grect-Britam, ali Manner of Goods and Merchan- 
dizes, which the Subjefts of any other Nation may 
buy therein and export  from thence, and particu- 
lariy Gold and Silver, vvrought or unwrought, ex- 
ceptingthe Silver coined Money of Great-Britain. 

ARTICLE   IX. 
: fhall  bc 

cont 
It íhaíl  bc permitted to the Subjects of both £recE*rortofa» 
ntrafting Fardes reciprocally, in ali accuftnmcd S3!",0lpn*i" 

Placesof Export, to load on board their own Ships, 
Veílèls or Carriages,  or any other, ali Merchan- 
dizes bought by  them, excepting only fuch as are 
prohibited to be exported ', and Ireely to fend or     \ 
carry away the fame : Provided they have paid thc 
Duties, and fuch Ships, Vefíels or Carriages have 
becn cleared aecording to Law, 

K3 ARTICLE 
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A R T I C L E    XI. 
EEKíí     ™ e ^J**? ?f «th* Party may freely pafs, 
ncnyoftheother, repals, and trade m ali Countrics which now are or 
jjjr iuwB- hereafter ftall bc at Enmity with the other of'the 

faid Parties, Places aétually block'd upor befieged 
only excepted-, provided they do not carry any 
warlike Stores or Ammunition to theEnerny as 
for ali other Effcfls, their Ships, 1'aífeiigers and 
Goods lhall bc free and unmolefted. 

ARTICLE   XII. 

^^r^r^in^"™' £iftols' Bombs» and pwiuWim Granadoes, Bulias, Balis, J/uzecs, FJints, Matchc* 
Powder, Saltpetrc, Sulphur, CuiraíTes, Pikcs* 
Swords, Eelts, Pouches, Cartouch-Boxes, Saddles 
and Bndles, in any Qnamity, beyond what may 
be neceirary for the Ship*s Proviiion, and may 
propcrly apperiain to and be jiklged neceflary for 
every Man of the Ship's Crew, ur for each Paf- 
íenger, ílial! be deemcd Ammunition of War; and 
Jf any fuch be there found, they mayfcize and 
ron file ate the ia me according to Law: But neither 
the Veífcls, PaíTcngers or the reft of the Goods 
lhall be detained lor that Reafori, or hindered from 
puríuing their Voyage. 

ARTICLE    XIII. 
K^^p.In.Míc?r * R«I«"« betvvcen the contraóting 
b0!h s»!cs, m lartics (whichGodforbid)the Perfons, Kffc&s or 
«leof.w». VcOèJsof the Subjefls of either Party, mali not 

be detamed or confifeated, but there lhall be the 
Spacc of onc Ycar at leaíl allowed them, wherein 
they may feii, difpofe, carry off, or frnd away 
their Effccts and tranfport their Perlbns. 

ARTICLE    XIV. 
"ESSÍK  . ,ThcMerchant*, Mariners, Vcflcl* or Kffc&s of 
íOíCCJ, either Party, (hall not be arreíted or forecd inro 

Service 
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Service without their own Confent, under any Pre- 
tence whatibever i and if any Domeftick ServantDey,c,s l° i* 
or Marincr defert his Service or VeiTel, he íhall bc C'VÍ1 ur* 
delivered up: Buc nothing contai ned  in th is Ar- 
tklc is to be fo underftood, as to tend to the Hin- 
drance or Obftruction of the ordinary Courfe of 
Juftice on either Side. 

ARTICLE   XXVIII. 
The Subjects of both Parties lhall be refpected M,m,al s0**1 of- 

and treated in their refpective Dominions in like w 

rnanner as the moft favoured Nation, and the Sub- 
jects of Rujfm which ih ali come into England in **í&«»toi*jiro- 
order to lcarn Arts and Commerce thcrc/fliall bt^tí/íí % 
protecled,   favoured and  inftruÔcd :   Lifcewife if'•<»•'• 
any Rujftan VeíTels fliall be met with out at Sea by 
&i\yEvgltjh Vcficls, théy íhall in no wife be hindered 
or moleíted by them, provided rhcy comport them- 
íelves in the Briliftj Seas in the accuftomed manner j 
but on the contrary, they lhall be favoured by them, 
and have ali pofllble Afilílance given them, and 
that in the veryPorts or Havens bclonging to the 
Dominions of Great-Britaui. 

ARTICLE    XXIX. 
Peace, Amity, and good Underftanding  íhall P"«.»"d Amity 

continue for ever between the contracting Parties ;"" em' 
and as it is ufual to li mie Trêaties of Commerce for 
a certain Space of Time, it is agreed between the 
contracting Parties, that th is fliall continue for the 
Space of fifteen Years, to be computed from the 
Day of figning this prefent Treaty ; and that be- 
fore the Expiration of the faid Term, they fliall 
come to alurther mutual Agrcemcnt for renewing 
and proJonging the fame. 

K 4 Treaty 
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Trealy of Peacc, Amlty anâ Commerce beCwecn 
Great-Britain atid Ruflia; conèluded at 
Weftminfter, June 16, 1623. 

ARTiCLE    I. 
1623.     npHIS Alíiance íhall remain fincerc, firm and 

VZ*ZsLifty   -*•    Pcrfeít> and bc for ever inviolably obfervcd 
and kept between the King of Great-Britain and the 
Emper.or, and Grcat Duke ofRttffia, and thcir Heirs 
and Succefibrs, Crowns, Kingdoms and People; 
and thcir Subjeíh and People, as well as the re- 
nowned Princes themfelves, íhall lovc like Brcthren, 
and be as one Nation, wiíhing the good Honour 
and Rcputacion one of another both by Word and 
Deed. 

ARTICLE I1K 
ES^ES^ Neitlier of the faid Princes (hall aid pr affift any 
pfrheothcr. * JEnemy of theother, either prefent or future, with 

Ships of War, Ammunition, Viâuals, or other 
Materials, or Provifions for War, nor fuffer any 
Soldicrs of other Princes ro pafs through his King- 
doms or Dominions againft the other Confedcrate ; 
but on the contrary, íhall endeavotir to divert and 
defeat any Attempt or Purpofe of fuch Enemies, 
and avoid and oppofc ali hurtJul Praâices againft 
the faidCojifederate. 

ARTICLE    X. 
rr« Trais and Ali fuch Pri vi leses and Grants for Freedom of 

í racle and Com mercê, as by Trcatics nave becn 
given and granted to the Ehglijh Merchants by his 
Majcfty of Ritjjia and his nablc Progenitors, fliail 
remain and ftand in thcir fui) Force and Strength j 
and by Virtue of th is Alliancc, the Subjects of both 
Princes may freely and peaceably, without any Hin- 
<Jrance or Moleftation, both by Land and Sca, and 

1 with- 
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wiihin the freíh Water Rivcrs of each othcr's 
Couinries, ufe ali Kiml of Traffick and Merchan- 
dizc wlutiocverj and may buy upand freeiy export 
ali Manner of Jewcis, Precious Stones, and ali 
other Things fitting for tlie 1 Veafury of the faid 
Princcs, with the fame Frcedom and Liberty, asif 
theywere Natives* provided that this Frecdom òf 
1 rade and Commerce be underftood, with regard 
to the Subjecls of Great-Britain^ to extend to ali 
iuch Merchants only, and none other, as are al- 
lowed to trade in the Dominions of Ritjfia by the 
Licence of the Kingof Great-Britainy and acçurdin«- 
to the gracious Letters and Privileges granted to 
the EiigUJb Merchants'by his Majeíty of ali Ru£iay 

and by the Holy Patriarch of Mofcow and of ali 
Ruffiay or which íhall be Jicredfter granted or en- 
Jarged to them : And with regard to the Subjeéb 
of RuJJia^ to ali fuch Merchants, and none other, 
as íhall be allowedto trade into the Dominions of 
Great-Britam by the Licence of his Majeíly of ali 
Rtifia; and according to the gracious Privileges and 
Grants of both their renowned Majeílies. 

ARTICLE   XVI. 
The AmbaíTadors, MeíTengers, or Polis of both ÍSiEÍS/" 

the   faid   Princcs, which   fhall   be   fent unto the Mdrensm*" 
Country of either upon any princely ArTairs, íhall 
freeiy pafs without Letc or Interruption, together 
with their People, and ali Goods whatfoever, ac- 
cording to the genuine Senfe of this Treaty. 

ARTICLE   XVII. 
If either of the faid Princes íhall have occafion fr* P»%C for 

to fend their AmbaíTadors, MeíTengers or Pofts j2S« ",'í 0. 
through the Countries and Dominions of the other, t!lM Countric», 
unto and from  Gertmny, Spainy Fraucey Denmark> 
Sweathlanâ, and  Netherlandy  or  unto and  from 
Perjin, Turkey, and other Parts of the Eajly not in 
open Hoílility with either of their Majeílies; or if 

they 
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they íhall happen by any Cafualty, by Land or by 
Water, euher in their going or returning, to re- 
ceive any Pamage in either of their Countries, they 
íhall be flffered freely and peaceably to pafs with 
ali their Goods and People whatfoever, to fuch 
Pjacc as their Prince's Pafs íhall dire<5t them, and 
with ineet Convoys íhall be fafcly conduftcd, both 
by Land and Water through either of their Domí- 
nions, without the leaft forceable detaining or Hin- 
drance whatfoever. 

Trealy of Allianee and Commerce bcíivecn 
Great-Britain and Swcdenj concludcd at 
Whitehall, Odober//j<? 21/?, 1Ó61. 

ARTÍCLE   I. 
1661.      rr\ HAT there be and continue from hencefor- 

TnSÍ/"" ^ards, a good,true,firm and perpetuai Peace, 
Fnendíhip, good Will and Corrcfpondence bctween 
the Kings of Great-Britain and Swede», and ali and 
ÍMigular their Kingdoms, Countries, Dominions, 
Provinces, Lands, Iflands, Colonies, Cities, Towns, 
People, Citizcns, and ali their Subjccls and Inha- 
bitants whatfoever, fo as both Parties íhall behave 
tovvards eaeh other with truc Amity and AfFeclion. 

ARTÍCLE    II. 
"1?*^ A>7 1:. Thc laid Confederares, and their Dominions, Sub- 
í.iíu» „u KJ-jetfs, People and Inhabitants, íhall take Care of 

and promote each other's Advantage; and íhall 
alio certify one another of any Dangers threatened, 
and Confpiracies and Machinations iormed by the 
Knemies of either, and íliall oppofe and hinder 
them, as far as lies in their Power: Nor íhall it be 
lawful for either of the Confederares, by himfelf, 
or by any other Perfans whomfoever, to negociatt 
or attcmpt any thing to thc Hurt or Difadvantagç 

of 
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of the other's Lands or Dominions whátfoever, any 
where, eithcr by Land or Sea ; nor íhall he by any 
means proteA any Enemies or Rebels, to the Pre- 
judicc of the other Confcderate, nor receive nòrad- 
mit into his Dominions any Rebel or Traitor, who 
íhall makc any Attempt againft the Eftatc of the 
other; much lefs íliall he afford them any Acivice, 
Aid or Countenance, or fuffcr any Advice, Aflif- 
tance or Favour to bc given them by li is Subjccts-, 
Peoplc and Inhabitants. 

ARTICLE III. 
The faid Kings and Kingdoms íhall, with ali Fr" Kav»Pití<"» 

Candour and Diligence, take ali pofííble Carc, that " 
the lmpediments which have hitherto interrupted 
the Frccdom of Navigation and Com mercê, not 
only between both Nãtions, but alfo with other 
Peoplc and Nations through the Dominions, Coun- 
tries, Seas and Rivers of both Confederates, be re- 
moved; and they íliall fincercly endeavour to aííert, 
eftablifh, defend and promote the aforefaid Frce- 
dom of Navigation and Commerce on both Sidcs, 
againft ali Difturbers thereof, by the Mtthods 
a^reed on in thisjTre-aty, or by fuch as may hcrc- 
ntter bc agreed oh; and fhall not íiifFcr any thing 
to be donc or committed contrary to thisTreaty, ei- 
thcr by themfelvcs, or by their Subjcéts and Peoplc. 

ARTICLE   IV. 
It íhall be free for eithcr of the faid Confederates, Fw r,.«w* i»,t 

and their Inhabitants  and Subjedls,  to enter by ÍJa£
,vcl ^ °' 

La nd or Sea into the Kingdoms,  Countries,  Pro- 
vinces, Territories, Iflands, Citic.% Villagcs, Towns 
walled or unwalled, fortified or un fortified, Har- 
bours, Dominions or Júrifdictions whátfoever of the 
ether, freely and íecurcly, without any Liccnce or 
wz Conduét, general or fpecial; and there to país 
snd repafs, to reli de therein, or to travei through 
the fume,  and in the mean time to buy Provifíons 

2 and 
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and allNeceflàries; and they íhalj be treated wíth 
ailmannerofCivility; it íhaíl be Jawfiil alfo for 
both the Confederates and their Subjc&s, Citizens 
and Inhabitants, to trade,  trafflck, and carry on 
Commerce in ali PJaces whcre Commerce has bcen 
atany time hithcrto ufed, and in whatfoever Goods 
and Merchandize they pleafe; provided they  are 
not contraband; and they íhall have  Liberty to 
import and export them at Diícretion, the due 
Cuftoms being always paid, and the Laws and Or- 
dinances of both Kingdoms, whether relating to 
Merchandize, or to  any  other Right, always ob- 
ftrved:   Which Things bcing  pre-fuppofed, the 
People, Subjefts and Inhabitants of one Confcde- 
rate íhall have and hold in the Countries, Lands, 
Dominions and Kingdoms o? the other, fuch full 
and ample Privilcges, Exemptions, Liberties and 
immunities, as any Foreigner whatfoever doth or 
íhall enjoy in the faid Dominions and Kingdoms 
on both Sides, D 

ARTICLE    V. 
dncrnUShf ,Mor    *Teither the Merchants, Captains of Ships, Maf- 
SwSnotTó be tcr?» Mariners, or other Perfons whatfoever, northe 
denSdrreílcdor *   ps* Goods or Merchandize of either of the Con 

íederates, or of his Subjefts or Inhabitants, íhall in 
any publick or private Name, by Virtue of any 
general or fpecial Edicl, be feized or detained by 
Arrefts, in any of the Countries, Harbours, Roads, 
Shores or Dominions whatfoever of the other Con- 
federate fos the publick Ufe, military Expeditions, 
or for any other Caufe,  much Jefs for the private 
Ufe of any one; nor be compelled by any manner 
of Violence, or be in any wife molefted or injured- 
Provided only that fuch Arrefts as are agreeable to 
Law and Equity be not prohibited, if they are 
made according to the ordinary Forms of Law 
and not for the Sake of gratifying any one's private 
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Will, and are indifpenfably necefíary For the Ad- 
miniflxation of Right and juftice. 

A R T I C L E VI. 
But if onc or more Ships of either of the Confe- ships frwdm » 

dcrates, whether Ships of War or private Mer- !£ij££0ured asa 

chant Ships, íhall be drovc by Storms, Pirates, 
Enemies, or othcr urgcnt Ncceífity, into the Ports, 
Havens, or upon any of the Coafts of the other 
Confederate, rhey íhall bc receivcd courteoufly, 
and with ali Civility, and cnjoyfriendly Proteclion, 
without being in any refpect hinder'd from the 
mcans of refitting, or from purchafing whatever 
they want for their Provifion, Repairs and Con- 
veniency, atthe Markct-Price : Nor íhall they on 
any account be prohibited to depart in like manner 
from fuch Port and Haven when they pkafe, 
without paying any Dutics or Cuftoms, fo long as 
nothing be done or committed contrary to the Sta- 
ttites and Ordinances of that PJacc, which fuch 
Ships fliall fo arrive and abide at. 

ARTICLE   VII. 
For the like Rcafon, if any one or more. Ships, Muiuú .Protff 

publick or private, of either of the Confederates, 2Ee/£.S5 
or of their Siibjeíts or Inhabitants, run afhore, are t

w£cksandolbor 

caftaway, or fufTer Shipwreck,  or any other Da- *"• 
mage, the Sufferers íliall be kindly and amicably 
protcftcd, and have fuch Aífiftancc in Confidcra- 
tion of a due Premium, that ali Remains of fuch 
Wreck or other Lofs may be preferved, and re- 
ítored to# the Owners and Proprietorsj provided 
they, their Attorneys or Procurators, lay Claím to 
fuch Ships and Goods, within twelve Months after 
the Wreck happened ; faving always the Laws and 
Cuftoms of both Nations. 

ARTICLE 
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A U T I C I, R   IX.! 
5S3TCÍ«f. . ^i be ]f *%*« f»d Confedera*, and 
and rr,reís ,-or ali tnc 1 copie and Subjecls of both, to buy and export 
«-^ oiit of the refpcótivc Countries,  Dominions and 

Aingdoms of either, ai! mannerof Arms and mili- 
tary Lquipage, and ftfcly and freely to carry their 
Ships to any Ports, Havens and Shores of either, 
there to ítay, and thence to depart, provided they 
bchave modcftly, peaceably; and agreeablv to the 
Laws and Cuftomsofcach Placc, and dó not in 
any refpecl hinder the Frecdom of Commercc ; In 
like manner, Ships of War and Gunrdíhips fhall 
Iiave free Accefs to the Ports, Havens or Rivers of 
the other Confcderate-, and it íhall bc free for them 
to caft Anchor, and abide there, and todepartfrom 
thence without any Injury or Moleítàtion, provided 
the following Condkions are obferved. 

Ships of War to 
enter into Ports 
on Conditions. 

Not   ío excecá 
iive or íix Ships. 

To cxhifúr Let- 
Icrs oí íiifc Con- 

N°. I. That the Squadron íhaU not excecd the 
Number of Hve or fix Shi)>s, which íhall be 
allowed to come into the Port oí the other 
Confcderate without any previ ou s Noticc. 

N°. II. That the Cominando-of fuch Squadron 
and Ships íhall, without Dclay, exhibit his 
Letters of fafe Conduft to the Governor or 
Magiftrate of the Caílle, Fort, City or Pro- 
vincc, where he íhall fo arrive, and give NO- 
TICC oj rhe Rcafons of his coming, and for 
whac hnd, and how Jong he defigm to ítay in 
that Port or 1 Javcn. 

íot to come too N°. III. That fuch Ships íhall not approach nr 
abide ncaror to the' Fora or cSles thànl 
convement. 

Not 
ritar 

N°. IV. That 
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N°. IV. That the Mariners, Ships Companies Not more tha» 
and Sokiiers, íhall noc go aíhore in Bodies l^?1*0" 
above forty at a Time, nor in any Numbcr thac 
may givc Sufpicion. 

N°. V That while tliey are there, they íhall not Not to 6o 3ny 
do any Dam age to any  Perfon, not even to íIurt or Hin* 
tneir Jinemies; and above ali,  íhall  not ftop 
or obftruct the Paflage of any Merchant Ship 
whatfoever, intoorout of the Harbour. 

N°. VI. That they íhall not go out from thence Not to g0 h and 
like as out of their own Harbour, and return out' ,a.s in thcir 

i ,      . '    .       , . own l*orts. 
again, in order  to annoy the Navigation of 
any Nation whatfoever. 

N°. VII. That they íhall in ali refpects, live and 
behave  modeílly,   and   conformably   to  the 
Laws and Cuftoms of each Place, and havc 
fpecial regard to the reciprocai Friendíhip be- 
twcenthe Confederates: But if eithcr of the 
Confederates Íhall think it advantageous or 
neceflary to cntcr the Ports of the other Con- 
federa te with  a greater Number of Ships, 
and to enjoy the Conveniences thereof, he íhall 
íignify the fame to his Confederate two Months 
before hantl; during which time they íhall a- A gnuterKwn- 
gree upon proper Kegnlations  for admittino-bcr of *hii* not 

the fame j but if the Ships of either are drov? ^Jií 
into the Ports of the other, for avoiding Teni- 
pefts or Enemies; in fuch café, the Reafon of 
thcir coming íhall be notified to the Governor 
or chief Magiílrate of the Place, and their 
Abode there muft not be longer than the time; 
allowed by the Governor or chief Magiftrate ; 
a Regard being always had to the Laws and 
Conditions in rhls Article before comprized. 

ARTICLK 
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ARTICLE X. 
Frct p^ge anJ It fhalj be lawful for any( of the Subjeets and ín- 
con,mcr«. habitants of Sweden to trave) in Esganai and ali the 

Dominions thereof,' and to pafs through the fame 
by Land orSea at Pleafure, to any other Nations 
whatfoever, and to renew Commcrce with them, 
and frcely to traftkk in ali Kinds of Merchandize, 
,and the fame to carry thithcr and cxport from 
thcnce í And the Subjects of the King of Great- 
Britam íhall enjoy the fame Liberties ín the King- 
doms, Dominions,- and Territories of the King of 
Sivcden; on Conclitiorv that the Laws,« Ordinances 
and peculiar Rights of each Nation, relating to 
Commcrce and Merchandize, be obfervcd on both; 

Sidcs. 

ARTlCLÈ XÍ. 
Álthough the foregoing Articlesof this Treat>v 

and the Laws of Friendihip do forbid, that either 
of the Confederates íhall furnifli any Aid or Sup- 
plies to the Enemies of the other; yet ic is by no 
means to be underftood that cíther Confcderate,- 
with his Subjeéts and Inhabitants, who is not a 
Party in a War, íhall be reftrained the Liberty of 
Trade and Navigatíon with the Enemies of the 
other Confederate, who is involved in fuch War; 
Provided only, that no Goods called Contraband, 
and efpecially Money, Provifions, Arms, ,'Bombs 
with their Fuzees, and other Appurtenances, Fire- 
Balls, Gunpowder, Matches, Cannon Bali, Spcars, 

lZZ\f^L Swords, Lances, Pikes, Halberts, Guns, Mortars, 
Enemyot' the o- Petards, Grenadocs, Muíkct reíls, Bar.tlditrs, Salt- 
Coo^Tcit^Ftrc, Multes, Mufket Bullcts, Hclmecs, Ilead- 

Pieces, Breaft-Plates, Coats of Maiis, commonly 
called Cuiraflès, and the likc Kínd of Arms *, Sol- 
diers, Horfes with the Fumiture, nor PÍftols,Belts,. 
orany other Inftruments of Warj nor Ships of 
War and Guardíhips, be carried to tfce Enemies of 

the- 
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other Confederate, on thc Penâlty oí bcing made 
Prize without Hopes of Redcmption, ií u;ey are 
fcized by thc othsr Co n ferie rat e •, nor fliaii cithcr 
Confederate permir that thc Rebels or Encmies of 
thc other be aífiíícd by any or' his Subjeâs, cr that 
any Ships be fo!d or lent to, or in any manr.cr maác 
uíe of by the Enemies or Rebels of thc other to 
his Diíadvantage or Detriment: Hut it ih ali be- 
la wful for either of the Con feder ates, and his 
People or Subjcdb, to trade with thc Enemies of 
the other, and to carry them any Merchandizc 
whatfoever, not above excepeed, without any Im- 
pediment; provided they are not carried to chofe 
Portsor Places which are befieged by the other; 
in which Cale they fiiall have íree Leavc either to 
fell their Goods to the Bcficgers, or to repair with 
them to any other Port which is not befieged, 

A R T I C L E    XII. 
But leaíl fuch Freedom of Navigation and Paf- 

fage of the one Confederate  might be of Detri- 
ment to thc other, while engaged in War, by Seíi 
or Land, with other Nations, by conceaíing and 
conveying  the  Goods  and Merchandizes  of thc 
Enemies of the Confederate fo engaged in War, EM*r fjrty nr- 
under the Name of a Friend and  Ally » for the 3ff .^iS? 
avoidíngof ali Sufpicion and Frand of fuch Sort, IO «-■»■••■ i»-i«t3 
itisagreed, that ai! Ships, Carriages, Wares and "'à cw,*tfei* 
Men belonging to the other Confederate-, íhall bc 
fornifhed in their Journeys and Voyagcs with fafe 
Conducls, commonly callcd  Pafíports and Certi- 
ficares, fuch as are undmvritten verbatim, íigned 
and fubfcribed by the chief Mngíftrate of that iJro- 
vince and City, or by the chief Commiííioncrs of 
the Cuíloms and Duties, and fpecirying the truc 
Na mes of the Ships, Carriages, Goods, and Ma- 
íters of the Veflèls, as alio the exact Dares, with- 
out any Fraud or Collufion, together with fuch 
other Defcriptions of that Sorr, as are expreífcd in 

L the- 
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the folbwing Forni of a fafe Conduct and Certifi- 
çatc. "Whereforc, \f any Perfon íhall affirm upon 
the Oath, by which hc is bound to bis King, State 
or City, that he lias given in truc Accounts, and 
be aftenvards convicted, on fufficicnt Proof of any 
wilful Fraud therein, he íhall be fevcrely puniíhed, 
and incur the Penalties of Pcrjury. 

*   Englifi Form of the PaiTport. 
WE JV". N. Governor or chief Magiftrate, or 

tlie Commiflloners of the Dutics and Cuf- 
toms of the Ciry or Provi nce of N. (the Titlc or 
Ofíice of the rcfpeclive Government of that Place 
being addcd) domake known and certify, that on 
the        of the Month of in thcYear of 
iV. N, N. Citizens and Jnhabitants of N. and Sub- 
jeóts of his Sacred Royal Majefty of Sweden, per- 
fonally appeared before us in the City or Town of 
N. in the Dominions of his Sacred Royal Majefty 
of Siocdett, and declared to us upon the Oath, by 
which they are bound to our Moft Gracíons So- 
vereign, his Sacred Royal Majefty of Sivede?t9 and 
to our City, that the Ship or Vcflcl called N. of 
abone Lafts or Tons, «belongs to the Port, 
City orTownof Ar. in the Dominions of N. and 
that the faid Ship does rightfully bclong to him or 
otlicr Subjects of his Sacred Royal Majefty of 
Sivcdcn \ that lhe is bound directly írom tlic Portof 
Ar. to the Port of Ar. laden with the following 
Merchandize, vis. [here fhail be ípccified the Goods, 
with their Qiiantity and Quality, for Example, 
about fo many Chefts or Bales, about fo many 
] rogíheads, &c. according to the Quantity and 
Condition of the Goods] and likewife affirmed on 
the Oath aforefaid, that fo much only of the faid 
Goods and Mcrchandize belong to the Subjects of 
his Sacred Royal Majefty of Szvede», or fo much of 
fuch Goods bclong to N. N. N, [ípecifying what 
Nation the Proprietors are of J and that they de- 

clared 
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clareei upon their faid Oath, that the faid GoouV 
above fpeciíied and no others, are put on board* 
or are to be put on board the above named Ship 
for the faid Voyage, and that no Fart of thofe 
Goods belong to any other Períbn whr.tfoever but 
thoie above mentioned, and that no Goods are 
difguifed or concealed thereíri under any fictitious 
Name whatfoever, but that the Wares above men- 
tioncd are truly and rcally put on board for the 
Ufe ot the faid Owners, and no others ; and that 
the Captam of the faid Ship named N. is a Ci- 
tizen of the City of N. Thereforc, lince it fuíly 
appears to us [the Governor or chief Magiftrate, 
or Commiflloners of the Dutics and Cuftoms of 
the City aforefaid] afcer ítrict Examination, that 
the faid Ship orVcffel and the Goods on board 
the fanie are free, and do*truly and rcally belong 
to the Subjccls of his Sacred Royal Majcfty of 
Swcdefiy or tothe Inhabitants of other Nations as 
aforefaid, we do moft humbly and carneílly require 
of ali and fmguiar Powcrs by Land and Sca, Kings, 
Princcs, Republicks, and frec Cities •, alfo of ali 
Generais, Admirais, Conimanders, Officers and 
Governors of Ports, and ali others guarding any 
Harbotir or Sca, which may happen to mect th is 
Ship in her Voyage, or if fhe chance to fali in 
among or pafs through their Squadrons, or to ítay 
in their llarbours, that, for the Sake of the Al- 
liance and Friendmip which fubfiíl refpecuvely be- 
twccn chem, or their Supcriors and his Sacred 
Royal Majcfty our Moft Gracious Sovereign the 
King of Swedefiy they will not only pcrmit the faid 
Captain with the faid Ship JV. and the Men, Goods 
and Merehandizes belonging to the fame to pro- 
fecute his Voyage frcely, without Lctt orMolefta- 
tion, but alfo if he think fit to depart out of the 
faid Harbour clfewhere, that they will íhew ali 
kind Offices to him and his Ship, as a Subjcdt of 
his Sacred Royal Majefty of Sweden, as they íhail 

La in 
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in like manncr cxperience the fame from his Sa- 
cred Royal Majefty of Suxden* and from ali his 
Mimílers and Subjccls in the like or any other 
Caie. In Witnels whercof we have takcn care 
that the faid Prefcnts figned by our own Hands be 
fealed with the Seal of our City.  Given, &V. 

Thereforc when the Goods, Ships, or Men of 
either Confcdcratc, or his Subjeds and Inhabitants 
mal! mect in the open Sca, or in any Ports, Ha- 
ven.% Countries or Places whatfoever, witíi any 
Ships of V/ar or Privatcers, or any Subjeds and 
Inhabitants of the other Confederate, after pro- 
ducing their Lettcrs of fafe Conduft and Certifi- 
cates aforeíaid, nothing farther iliall be demanded 

f«2?XíS dVh£m' n?r am/ ln!V*W whatfoever made with 
f«b Faflpon.     relpe« to the Goods, Ships or Men, much lefs 

íhall they be injured, damaged or molefted, but they 
íhall be luffcred freely toprofecute their Voyage and 
Purpofe.    But in café that the faid folemn and ftated 

v*, ♦ w   u        m ,°f a Certificate be not produced, or there be 
cT-Kat «2 other juft and ftrong Caule of Sufpicion, why 
ingPaírportscron aShipotight to be fearched, which íl>ali onlv he 
M s^con.    dewiftd juftifiabk in fuch Café, and not othervvife- 

if the Goods of an Enemy are then found in fuch 
Ship of the Confederate, that Part only which be- 

_ ongs to the Enemy íhall be made Prize, and what 
£STb.e5íhílon8' to

n;
hc. Confederate lha]] be immcdiately 

fiftated^terever reitored:   The famc Role iliall Jikewife be obferved 
found- , if the Goods of the other Confederate are found 

on board a Ship of an Enemy: If any thing be 
clone by either Party contrary to the gcnnine Senfc 
oí this Article, both Confederates íhall take Care, 
that the Jcvtrcft Puniíhments, duc ibr the moíí 
heinous Crimes, be infli&ed on fuch of their Sub- 
jecls and Inhabitants as íhall ofTend herein, for their 
Contcmpt and Tranfgrcffion of the Royal Com- 
mands, and that fu!) and immediate Satisfaclion be 
made to the injured Party for ali Damagc and Ex- 

pences 
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pcnces (of which the moft fummary Proof íhall bc 
admitted) by thcother Confederate, or his Subje&s 
and Inhabkants, without any intricate Niceties of 
the Law. 

ARTICLE  XIII. 
Ncither of the Confederates íhall fufíer the Shíps, íWth«- Party t* 

VcíTels, Goods or Merchandize of the other, or^S 
or nis í eople and Subjefts taken at Seaorelfe\vhere«thcirCaptura, 
by Enemies or Rebels to be brought into his Ports 
or Dominions, but fhall publickly forbid any thing 
of that Kind to be donc; and if any Ships, Veílèls, 
Goods or Merchandize of either, or of his People 
or Subje<5ts, taken  at  Sea, or elfewhere, íhall be 
carried into the Ports or Countrics of the other by 
any Enemy or Rebel of the Confederares, or of 
either  of them,  fuch Confederate /hall  not fufíèr 
the íame, or any Part thereof to be fold in that 
Port, or any other PJace in his Dominion; but 
(hall take care that the Maítcr of the Ship or Veflèl 
íb taken, as alfo the Mariners and PaíTengers, íhall, 
as foon as they arrive,  be immediately fet at Li- 
berty •, together with  as many of tíje Prifoners, 
being  Subjcfís  of either  Kingdom,   as íhall  be 
brought thithcr-, nor fliall he permit the faid  Ship 
or VcíTel to ftay in that Harbour, but /hall oblige 
her, with her Goods, Merchandize and Lading, 
immediately to Icavc the Port; provided neverthe- 
leis, that nothing in this Article be prejudicial to 
the AUiances  formerly entered into by  either of c?í!*íoA,B*nee 

the Confederates with other Nations; but whcn SSuSSÍ ^ 
they do not interfere, the above Article íhall re- 
mam in full force. 

ARTICLE    XIV. 
Ir it íhal] happen hercafter, while this FriendíhipT1,'5Pcaccnottó 

and Alliance fubíifts, that any of the People  and PrivXj? h 

àubjetfs of either of the Confederates íliali do, or 
endeavour any thing contrary to this Treaty, or 

L 3 any 

junca, 
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any Pari thcrcof, by Land, Sea, or in any WjftflR, 
chisFncndíhip, Treaty and Alliance bctwcen the 
faid Confederares, íhail noton that Account be in- 
terrupted or diflòlvcd, but íhail nevertheiefs con- 
tinue and remain cntire ; and thofc particular Per- 
fons only frui] fuffer Puniíhment, who íliaSI violate 
this Treaty; and tfoey who fhali receiveany Injury 
fliílj havc Right and Juflice done, and Satisfaótioil 
madc to them ror ali their Lof> and injury fuftained 
wfchin twclvc Months alter the Demand of fuch 

K^SÃ^wion : But ín caie fuch Delinquents and Per- 
g-r-uuncs.andfonsguilty oí fuch Violence, íhail rdwfe to a-;iieár 
Utli.-n.fcrj   !o   k .      1  C   i        ■ Tri- ** ■'peai 
funiflwd. and iubmit to Juíhce, or to snake Sncisfeftion \?ich- 

in the Term aforefaid, whoevcr they are, they fn-lj 
be renounccd as Encmies of both States, and théir 
bubftance, Goods and PoflèíEons, what and hòw 
grcat foevcr, íhail be conhTcated and fold towards 
making full and juft Satisfaction for the injuries by 
them committcd ; and tlie OfTenders themfelve/ 
wlien they comeinto the Jurifdiftiohof cithcV State! 
íhail moreover fuífer condiga Puniíhmcnt accord- 
inrr to the Nature of the Crime. 

ARTICLE    XV 
ÍMft     The P«fe« T«âty and Confcderacy íhail dero- 
WW«t     gate nothmg from any Pre-emincnce, Riphr and 

Domnnon wjiatfoever of cicher of the Confederares, 
•    in any oí their Seas, Strughts and Wators whatfo- 

ever, but they íbali have and hold the frme, in as 
ample Manncr as they have bithcrCo cnjoycd them 
and as to them oí Right appertains. 

ARTICLE    XVI, 
JSSrJcS: , Wh/rfsitis the principal End of this Treaty, 
wwtobeiBn.thac  fuci a  Frecdom of NavSgation and  Com- 
;r^S^n,crCfí a.i,ftipy|iSed by the ^oing Ariicfs, 

may oe and remain on both Sides, to feo?h the Coh- 
lídcraws, th«r Subjcch and Inhabitants, in  the 
4*/;* the frl* che Jftr/to** J^,*, JMi^ 

and 
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and Mcàiterraman Seas, and thc Chamei, and ali the 
other Scas of Europe; it is agreed, that both Sides 
íhall íincerely contribute thcir joint Aclvice, Aid 
and Afllftance, that the faid  mutual Freedom of 
Navigation and Com mercê may be cílablifhed and 
promoted in ali the faid Seas and Streights and (if 
there there be occafion) that it be defended againft 
ali Difturbers who fhalí ofTcr to interrupt, prohibit, 
hinder or conftrain it for their own Pleafure, and to 
tiie Detriment ofthe Confederara: And both Confe-' 
deratcs fhall in thc moíl courtcous Manner fhew their 
good Will and Ueadinefs for promoting the Advan- 
tage, and removing any Inconveniencies of the o- 
ther Confederatc: Saving neverthelefs thofe Treaties 
heretofore entered into by both Nations, with other 
Kingdoms, Republicks and States, which íhall fub- 
fift in fui] force ; but hereafter, neither of the Con- 
federates ftiall by any means enter into any Treaty, 
or make any Compact with other forcign Nations 
or Peoplc whatfocver, to the Prejudice of the pre- 
fent Treaty in any refpect, withòut the previous 
Knowledgc and Confentof thc other Confederate; NoTrcaty to te 
and if any thing be otherwife ftipulatcd herealter Z^xl,"'* 
with any other, it íliall be reckoned null and void, *»'iw»t the ?*•- 
and íliall entirely give Place to wkfct is mutuaUy líwhíS»!?. 
agreed to by this prefent Treaty. êente. 

Treaty bctiscai Great-Britain and Swcden j 
concluàcâ at London in the Tear i6.çó, 
ivhereby the Treaty ofXS$fá\of 1654, it 
confirmed and explained. 

THE 2d, 3d, 4th, 5th, and 6th Artiçiesof     1650. 
this Treaty are comprehended in thc cjth, 

1 íth, i2th, and i3th Articles of the above recited 
Treaty of 1661. 

L 4 ARTÍCLE 
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ARTICLE    X. 
SíSS ' Icíhallbefrttfor the Subjeôs of the King of 
thçifri^Coaas. oweaeti to níh and catch Herrings and other Fiíh 

throughout the Scas and Coafts bclonging to the 
Dominion of Grcãt-Briíràn> fo as they do not ex- 
ceed the Numberof one thoufand Vefíèls employed 
in fuch Filhery $ nor íhall they be any ways hindred 
or difturbed in fuch tlieir fifhing; nor íhall any 
Charges or Duties be cxactcd from them on Pre- 
tence or Account of fuch their fifhing, by any pub- 
Jick Guard Ships of Great Britai',:, or their Priva- 
teers acYmg under Commifilons or Letters of 
Marque, or by any fiíhing VeíTels on the Northern 
Coafts of Britain •> but on the contrary, they íhall 
be treated in the moft courteous and friendlyManner, 
and even be permitted to dry their Nets on the 
Shores, and to furnifti themfeJves with ai] neceíTary 
Provifions at teafonable Rates from the Inhabitants. 

Treaty of Peacc betwcen Grcat-Britain and 
Swedcnj concludcd at Upfal, April the 
Stb> 1654. 

i$54- THE ift, ad, 3d, 4th, 5th, 6th, ;th, 91)1, 
ioth, 11 th, i2th, 13th-, i^th, and i5th Ar- 

ticles of chis Treaty, are comprchended in, and are 
ai moft verbatim the fame with the following Ar- 
ticles of the above íecited Treaty of 1661, viz. ift, 
ad, $d, 4th, jth, 6th, ;th, ojh, iotli, 11 th, i2th} 
i^th, i5th, and i6th Articles. 

Anules 
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Arúcles and Claufes of feveral Trea- 
ties made between Great-Britam and 
Svveden, concerning the Continuance, 
Revivaly or Co7ifirmatio7t of former 
Treaties. 

Treafy of' Alliancc betnveen Great-Britaín and 
Sweden ; concluded aí Stockholm, January 
21,  1720. 

THIS Treaty rcfers to two former Treatics     1720. 
made between the faid two Crowns in the 

Years 1700, and 1665, as its Bafis and Foundation, 
and confirms the  faid  two Trcaties, and  amongft 
pthers, contains the following Stipulatíons. 

ARTICLE   L 
For a mutual Friendmip and good Correfpon- 

dence in ali their Dominíons by Sea and Land. 

ARTICLE   XII. 
For a reciprocai and unlimited Freedom of Na- 

vigatíon and Commercc in Europe. 

ARTICLE   XIV. 
For a reciprocai Reftraint as to harbouring the 

Ships of an Enemy of the other, or aíTifting or 
fupplyíng fuch Enemy in any Rcfpcct. 

ARTICLE    XV. 
For a Salvo to the fpecial Regalitíes, Rights and A Sii™ to «aeh 

Dominion of the Crown of Sweden in the Baltick, tot*'UowH« 
and of the Crown of Great-Britmn in the Britijh 
Scas. 

ARTICLE 
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.  A R T I C L E    XVIII. 
rwawTuJc    For a Freedom of Trade to either Party with an 
SU lnOTy Enemy of the other AJly, but with an Kxception 

as co Contraband Goods. 

%'^T "' But by *c 20th Article, this Tréatv is to 
continue ín force for the Terrh of cighteen 
Years only, fo that unlcfs it has bèen con- 
ti.nued or revived by a fubfequent Treary, this 
Treaty of iyio, is ac prefent expired and de- 
termmed. 

*ii alío. 

Th^/y of Alllancc bctwcen Great-Britam anã 
Swcdcn -, càichàcd at the Hague, Jànuary 
13,-1700. 

r~T~* Hl S Treaty confirms ali formcr Treaties and 
A Alhances between the two Crowns for their 

fcvera! Terms òf Duracíon ; but by the 18 th Ar- 
ticle it was to have Comiuuancc only for Hohteen 
Yeaft, fo that it is now expired \Vith thàc of ^ò 

Treaty ofjillitmce avJCommercc èctteecnGrc&t- 
Britain and Sweden ; concludcd at Weít- 
miníicr, Sept. 30, 1674. 

THIS Treaty refers to a Treaty of AUiance 
and Commercc rhnde between the two Crowns 

011 the ift of Meird\ 1664 5, to continue in force 
for ten Years, with an ArticJe therein for the fur- 
ther Continuance and ProJongation of ihe fame by 
a fubfeqiient Treaty, if the romracting Powers 
Hiould think íit ; wherefore the faid Treaty of 
1664-5, is by this Treaty continuo! for the further 

Tcrm 
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Terin of two Ycars, from and ãftér the Expiratíon 
of the firíl Term of ten Years: but ic does notap- 
pearthat the faid Treaty has becn further continued 
or revivcd by any fubíequent Treaty, until it was 
confirmed by the Treaty of 1720, which laft being 
made for eightcen Ycars only, and the faid Term 
íince expircd, both Trèiffíes  muft be determined 
togethtr. 

There is anothcr Treaty fct forth in the Books, 
ehtitíed, 

A Treaty of Commerce betiveen Grcat-Britain 
and Swedcn j  made at Stockholm,  Fc- 
bruary 16, 3666. 

BU T this appears to bc no more thán an Ex- 
tract made exParteby 'Charles II. King of 

Siuedtfi, of fevera! Marine Artícles out oí the t*o 
Treatics of 1664-5, and 1661, bccwccn hfín and 
Grcr.t-Britai',!, together with his Edict For the due 
Obfervance of the famc by his own Subjétts. 

Prô-vifona! Treaty of Naifgàtiofi and Com- 
mrce beiízeen Great-Britain w/í/Denmark; 
conchiâed at Copcnhagcn, June 20, 1691. 

ÂRTTGL E   VI. 
IF any Danijb Vcfíels íhail happèn to meet with 

any Englijh Ships of War or Privatccrs, cither 
upon the Coaft or in the open Sca, in furh Caie 
the aoth Article of the Marine Treaty concluded 
at Nimcgucn in 1679, betsvcen the Crown òf Sivcden 
and the States General flial! be obièrvcd bctween 
them, andthey fhall reguiatt themielvcs in ai! Pomes 
agrceably thercto. 

Tlu 
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The 2oth Articleof the Marine Treaty of 

3 6/9l  bctwecn Sivcden and the States General 
rclerred to m  the above  recited Treaty 0Í' 

If any Swedijh Ships íhall, either upon the Coafts 
or ,n the open Sen, mece with any Ships of War 
orlnvateersbeJongmg to the States General, or 

SKp.erwr.n, thejf Subjeass m fuch Café the faid Ships of War 
toícndthcirBoat^I, for the avoKhngof ali Inconvcnience kecn 
Z^^tZ^^onShoU andftnd their Boat tò S 

£2 ÍTcK and bn^ TF"6 tCLW^ *ubÍcdls ^d W»bittnts, 

the Maftcr or Owner of fuch Swtdijb Ship íhall ftcw 
bis Paffporr, as hkewife his Sea Letters, the one to 

Phe yof0Heh>ng ^ • LíÍng' and £he °^ of ^e face of Habitauon m the Swedijb Dominions; as 

Srthfsh^ °VhC Maftcr0rO^er, 'and alio of the Ship, whereby it may be known whether 
there be any Contraband Goods on board, and the 
Qgality of dieShip and of the Mafter or Owner may 
fulhacntly appear: To which PafTpom anS Sea 
Lettcrs cnt.re Faith and Credit íhall be given 

Treaíy of Alllance and Commcrce between 
Great-Britain and Dcnmark ; concludcd at 
Weítminíter, Novcmber 29, 1669. 

pcace ARTÍCLE   I. 
«7/Siy i "S ^TP H E R E íhall be from hence forward a true 
tom. ±     ílncere and perfetf: Amity, Peaec and Al? 

Jjance bctwecn both  the moft Serene Kinrrs   their 
Hcirs and  Succcflbrs, and  likcwife between the r 
K.ngdoms   States, Provinces, Dominions, Coun 
tnes   Iflands, Citi*, Subjetfs, Vaflàls, of whatfo- 
ever Condit,on5 Dignity or Degree, by Land and 

by 
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hy Sen, in Rivers and frefhWaters, and ín ali Places 
as wcli within Eiirope as without, fo that the one 
íhall no ways hurt, injure or incommode the King- 
doms, Countries, Provinces and Dominions, People 
or Subjecls of the othcr, nor as far as in them lies 
fuffer them to be injured by any other; but they 
íhall rather íhew true Friendfhip and Affection to- 
wards each othcr, and upon ali Occafions promote 
the Welfare and Utility of each othcr, and of their 
Subjecls mutual ly, as they would their own, and to 
the utmoft of their Power, by Deed and by Counfel, 
prevent and avcrtall Injuries and Wrongs whatever. 

A R T I C L E V. 
It íhall be free for the Subiects of both Kings to Ff«Jnt«««* 

go to the Kingdoms, Provinces, Marts, Ports and 
Kivers of the other, with their Merchandizes, by 
Land and by Sea, in Time of Peace, without any 
Licence or PaíTport, general or Ipecial, and there 
to abide, and traffick, fo as they pay the ufual 
Cuftoms: Saving ai ways the Sovereignty and Right 
of both Kings in their own Kingdoms, Provinces, 
Countries and Territories refpcítívely. 

This Stipulation for a general Liberty of 
Navigation and Commerce is reftrained by an 
Exception in the next Article, as to fuch Da- Exeeptíont M^he 
nijb Ports as had been prohibited by formeraWAtt,Jf' 
Treaties for Englijb Subjefts to enter into or 
trade in ; and as to thzBritiJh Colonies, which 
are prohibited to the Damjh Subjects, without 
fpccial Licence from the Sovertigns of fuch 
Ports and Colonies refpectively. 

ARTICLE   X. 
The Subjects of both Crowns, carryíng on their Tnáíng ?h;?« 

Trade by Sea, and failing near the Coafts of cither 0
n
u°; Vl^T" 

Kingdom, íhall not be obliged to cnter into any Couríc>or!a'-,n* 
Port  whatfoever out of their dired Courfe, but live"heirC^- 
fliall be at Liberty to purfue their intended Voyage, 

2. with- 
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without bcing any ways hindred or detaincd j açá 
when forced into Port by S.trefs of Weathcr, and 
there lying at Anchor, they fliall not be compelled 
to unliver, barter or fel] theír Goods, but it íhaJ! 
be lawfuUbr them to difpofe of the iamc at their 
Pieafurc, and do whatever clfe they fhall \uó<rç 
nioft conducivc to their Affairs-, provided nothing 
bedonc whereby eithçr Prince nray be defrauded or 
prejudiccd in Iiis Rights and Cuííoms. 

ARTICLE   XVI. 
EitherPartymay    It fliall  be lawful for either Confederate, his 
;.ríy rf

hS t PeoPle or Subjedb, to carry on Trade with the Ene- 
ther in iii Good$ mies of the other, and to carry and  fuppiy thcm 
tScContra"   with a11  Manner of Goods (Contraband  Goods 

only excepted) without any Moleftation, uníeis it 
be in Ports and Places actually beíieged by the o- 
ther Ally ; in which Café they fhall be at Liberty 
eicher to difpofe of their Goods to the Befiegers, or 
to convcy them to iomc other Port or Place which 
is not beíieged. 

ARTICLE    XX. 
Ali s?»ip»to «r-     But leaíl this Liberty of Navigation and Pafia^e 
ft£ Sjíbroiic Ally, }rô Subjeíts and Inhabitants, might, 
iing a Wíir wítii cluring a War, which the other may be engaged in 
rifer Cwiftde.   by SçJJ Qr   by Land   wkh   ^y   othcr  StaECj   bç   of 

1'rcjudicc to fuch other Ally; and the Goods and 
Merchar.dize belongíng to the Enemy be frnudu- 
lently concealed undur the colou rabie Pretence of 
theír being in Amiiy togethçr j wherefore, in order 
to prevent ali Erauds oí rhat Sort, and to remove 
ali Sufpicion, it is thought proper, that the Ships, 
iMerchandizes and Ships Crew belonging to the 
other Ally, be fiirniíhed upon their Voyagcs with 
Paflpor.ts and Certificaras according to the Porm and 
Tenor following, MZ. 

Form 
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Fcrm of the Daniíh Paffpori and Certificais 
Cbriftian thc Fifth, by the Grace of God, 

King of Dcnmark and Norway> t?r. 
BE it known to ali and finguJar Perfons who 

íhall fee thefe our Letters of PaíTport, that 
our Subject and Citizen of our City of 

hath humbly reprefentcd to us, that the 
Ship callcd the of the Port of of 
the Burthen of Tons, doth appertaín to him 
and ccrtain other of our Subjects, and that thcy 
are the fole Proprietors of the lame, and that the 
faid Ship is laden witJi certain Goods, a Particular 
whcrcof is contained in a Cocket, which has been 
madc out by the Officers of our Cuftoms, and 13 
now on board the faid Ship j and that the fame be- 
longs to our Subjecls, or ochers haying an Intereft 
thcrein, who are the Subjects of neutral Powers; 
and that lhe is ready to depare from the Port of 

in ordcr to proceed to fome other Plaec or 
PJaces, whcre íhc may commodioufly traífick with 
thc faid Goods, which are not Contraband, nor apr 
pertaining to cither of the Parties now engaged in 
"War; or in order fairly to carn her Frçight; ali 
which having been atccfted by our faid Subjeft, by a 
Writing duly figned by him, and affirmed by Vir- 
tue of his Oath to be true, upon Pain oí Confifca- 
tion of the faid Goods, we havc thought propcr to 
grant him thefc our Letters of PaíTport; and thcre- 
íorc we defire and requeft ali Governors of Coun- 
tries, and Commanders at Sea, ali Kings, Priíjces, 
States, and free Towns, and particularly the Parties 
now engaged in War, and their Commanders, Ad- 
mirais, Generais, OrBecrs, Governors of Poro, 
Commanders of Ships, Captains, Owners, and ali 
others having any Command at Sea, or the Guard 
of any Port, whom the faid Ship fhall happen to 
meet with, or to fali in with any of their Fíeets or 
Ships at Sca, or to arrive a: any of their Ports; 

that 
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that in Virtuc of the Alliance and Amity wíiich 
fubfift between us and the King or State, they not 
only fuffer the faid Maíler with the Ship 
Men, Goods, and ali Merchan dizes which are on 
board her, to purfue his Voyage towards any Place 
whatfoever with full Liberty, without being any 
ways molefted, hindred or decained, but that they 
likcwife fhcw him ali kind Offices of Civility, as 
unto our Subjeól, if any Occafion íhould oífer ; 
which wc and our Subje&s íhall be ready to ac- 
knowledge on the like or any other Occafion. Given 
this        Day of in the Year 

We the Prefident, Confuls, and Senators of the 
Town of ôo atteíl and certify, that N. N. 
Citizen and Inhabitant of the City or Town of 

on the        Day of in the Year 
carne and appeared pcrfonally before us, and de- 
clared to us by Virtue of the Oath, by which he is 
bound to our Sovcrcign Lord the King, that the 
Ship or Veflèl nanicd of the Port of 
of the Burthcn of Tons, belongs to the Portj 
City or Town of in the Province of 
and that the faid Ship does really and truly apper- 
tain to him, and is now ready to depart direclly 
From the Port of Jaden with the Goods fpe- 
cified in the Cocket which he hath received from 
the Officers of the Cuítoms, and that he hath af- 
firmed upon his faid Oath, that the above men- 
tioned Ship, together with the Goods and Mer- 
chandizes with which íhe is laden, belongs to his 
faid Majefty's Subjefls only, and that íhe does not 
carry any Prohibited Goods appertaining to either 
of the Parties now engaged in War. 

In Witnefs whereof, wc have caufed the prefent 
Certificate to be figned by the Syndick of our Town, 
and have thereunto put our Seal.   Given, &c. 

The 
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The original Paflporc fhould  be in Lcitiny 
as the Treaty was made originally in thac 

-Language-, hut the Forni of the Paflporc is 
no wherc publiíhed with the Latin Treaty. 

Whencver therefore any IVÍerchandizes, Gonds, AH siiip to &. 
Ships and Men of either Confederate, his Subjects $$£* °h

n-r
cx* 

or ínhabitants íhall be met with in the open Sea, pinjUSs/unlefa 
Streights, Pores, Roads, Lands, or in any Places E^'"8 Suf* 
whatfoever, by any publick Ships of War or Pri- 
vateers, or by the Mcn, Subjefts or ínhabitants of 
the  other Confedcrate,  upon exhibiting the faid 
Letcers of Paflporc only, nothing further íhall be 
required of them, nor íhall any further Search or 
Inquiry be made in relation to the Goods, Ships or 
Men; much lefs íhall they be any ways injured or 
molefted, but they íhall  be moft frecly djfmiíTcd, 
in order to purfue their intended Courfeand Voyage: 
But in café this folemn and ítated FornVof the PafT- 
port and Certifkate be not exhibited, or there ap- 
pear other juft and ftrong Caufe of Sufpicion, then 
iuch Ship ought to be vifited; which however is to 
be underftood to be allowed of in  fuch Café only 
and noc otlierwife : íf any thing flull be done by 
either Party  againft the  other Confedcrate, con- 
trary to the true and genuine Senfc of this Article, 
boch Confedcrates íhall  take care that their Sub- 
jeéls and ínhabitants refpeéiively, who íhall tranf- 
grefs therein, be feverely puniíhed, and that ample 
and immediate Satisfaélio» be made to the other 
Confedcrate, his Subjects and ínhabitants,  for a!! 
Loflcs, Injuries and Charges fo fuftained or  in- 
curred. 

ARTICLE   XXH. 
No VeíTels or Ships, nor any Goods or Mcrchan- KoSi.irorC,foH, 

dize whatever, which íhall be laden on boaid any LclízcT uí 
Ships of any Sort, Kind or Quality whatfoever, «f«« iaai'r,í- 

M hov,-- ie'd!n- 
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howfoever taken, and bclonging to any Subjects of 
eíther King, lhall be adjudged as Prizc undcr any 
Colour or Pretence whatfocver, but upon judicial 
Examínation and legal Procceding in due Form of 
Law, in a Court of Admiralty lawfully conftituted 
for that Purpofe, in order to judge of fuch Mari- 
time Captures. 

A R T I C L E    XXIII. 
shipj or coods     Captains cf Ships or thcir Pilots, Soldiers or Ma- 
SoídetalMdSn- rincrs belonging to thcm, or tlie Ships themfelves 
Dcf f°r pUbblTÍ anc^ ^ie Goods and IVterchandizes with which they. 
&i ArwS' y     fhall be laden, may not be detained by any Seizurc 

orArreft hy Virtue of any general or fpccial Order 
of any Perfon, or for any Caule, unlcfs it be for the 
Dcfence and Prefervatíon of the Kingdoms; but 
this fhall not be underílood to intend fuch legal Ar- 
refts as fhall be made by the Authority of the Laws 
by reafon of any Contracl with any other,   or for 
other juft Caufc, in which Cafés it fhall be free to 
proceed in ali Things aceording to the due Courfe 
of Law and Juílice. 

ARTICLE    XXVIII. 
ShipofWarof    Any Guard Ships, or Ships of War ofekher 
SÍí"sL?|!I,rfPlirty> wllich M1 haPPen to meet or come up with 
the other. any Merchant Ships, or other Ships whatfoever be- 

♦• longing to the other Confedcratc or his Subjects, 
cither within Europe or without, holding the fame 
Courfe, íhall be obliged to guard and protecl thcm 
as long as they fhall continue to hold the fame 
Courfe. 

ARTICLE* XXIX. 
Pir»tci not to i>e     For the greater Sccurity of Com mercê and Frce- 
í;urcdcrlf"dom of Navigation, it is agreed and concluded, 

thac neicher Party, as far as may bc and  in thcm 
lies, fhall fuffer any publick Pirates, or fuch like 
Robbers, to barbour in any of their Ports, or to be 

fheltered 
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íhekered or  fupplied with Próvifions by any of 
their Subjeóts or Inhabitants, or affifted in any way; 
but un the contrary, they íhall ufe their Endeavours, 
that ali fuch Pirates and  Robbers, and their Ac- 
compíices   and   Abettors,   be   apprehendcd    and shJp» »nd cood» 
brought to condign Judginent, and that a]]  Ships KSK?^ 
and Merchandizes, as much as can  be found of 
them, be rcftored to the true and legal Owners or 
their Attorneys, provided their Right in them be 
made out by due and legal Proofs in the Court of 
Admiralty for Maritime Caufes. 

ARTICLE    XXX. 
The Subjects and People of both Parties íhall 

always have free Accefs to the Ports and Coafts of 
the orher Confederate, and it íhall  be lawful  for 
them to abide therc, and to depart from thence, 
and to pafs through ali the Scas and Tcrritories of 
both Kings refpectively (fo as they do no Injury or 
Damage) not only with Merchant Ships and VeíTels 
of Burthen, but likewife with Ships of War,whether 
they be publick Ships, or Privateers a&ing under AH si»:r» of n- 
fpecial CommiíTions; and whetherthey be drove in íJ^l^bV^- 
by Strefs of Weather, or for avoiding the Dangcr boured and *u 
of the Sca, or to repair their Ships, or buy  Provi- fiftc<1, 

fions ; provided chey do not exceed the Number of 
ííx Ships of War when they come  in voluntarily, Numicrofship» 
nor ftay in or near fuch Ports any longer than íhall fn ^Z™* 
be needful forrepairing their Ships, or buying Pro- !«*««*. 
vifions and other Necefiaries:   And if upon Occa- 
,fion they íhould be defirous of entering into fuch 
Ports with any greater Number of Ships of War, 
ir íhall not be lawful for them fo to do, without 
timcly Notice of their Arríval being firít given by 
I -etter, and previous Lcave obtained from thoíê to 
whom fuch Ports fliall appertain; but if they íhalJ 
be compellcd by Storm or pther urgent Necefiity to 
pur into any Harbour, in fuch Caie, notwkhftand- except rr?vioiií 
;ngthe Want of fuch previous Notice, the Ships ^.^iUan 

M 2 íhall 
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íhal] not be Jimited to any certain Kumbcr, on 
Condition ncvcrthclefs that thc Commander of fuch 
Ships do immediately upon their Arrivai, certify to 
thc chiei Magiílrate or Govcrnor of that Piace, 
Porr orXoaft where they íhall happen to arrive' 
lhe Caule ofhis Arrivai; and they muít not con- 

™IL£T rf J^thcreaiiy longer than thc Time allowed by 
fuch chicf Magiílrate or Govcrnor, nor do or at- 
tempt any Aã of Hoftility in fuch Ports, nor any 
thing prejudicial to thc Confcdcrate to wliom fuch 
Ports beiong. 

A R T I C L E    XXXI. 
Sfn«

f,o"tr     * fliail not be lawfu] for the Subjccls of the faid 
*ePcor»a»ndCr Kings, or the Inhabitants of the Kincdoms and 
%£Z£5S. Countrics under their Obcdicncc, to procure any 

Commiflions or Lcttcrs of Rcprizals from any 
Pnncc or State, with whomcither Confcderate íhall 
be at Variance or open War : much Jefs íhall they 
any ways injure or moleft the Subjecls of cither by 
Virtueof fuch^Lettcrs; and both thc faid King» 

^íhall ftrictly enjoin their own Subjetfs refpeftively, 
that they do not procure or accept of any fuch' 
Commifljons from any Princes or States whatfo- 
ever, but íhall, as mucn as in them Jics, abfolutely 
prohibit and prevent any Depredations to be com- 
mitted by Virtuc of fuch Commiffion. 

ARTICLE   XXXII. 

*ÍS íkSÍY»   . ,If anJ. Sh|P or
t
ShiPs bclonging to thc Subje<Sts of 

any Vort of tite cither Kmgdom be takcn in thc Ports of either by 
^"IS a7 tl/ml P:u> th<7 in whofe Port or Dominion 

whatfoevcr fuch Ships íhail be taken, íhaJI be 
obliged to ufe their utmoft Endeavours in Con- 
jundion with the other Party, to purfue and re- 
cover iuch Ship or Ships, and to reflore them to 
the proper Ovvners ; which howcver muft be done 
at the proper Cofts and Charges of fuch Owners, 
or of thofe who have an Intereít thercin. 

ARTICLE 
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A R T I C L E , XXXIII. 
In café there lhalí be found in any Ships taken SubjsíhefeMwt 

by the Subjeób of either Confederate, and brought ^«JS 
into any 1 ort belonging to the other, any Mariners thcir own p0rt, 
or other Perfons being Subjeâs of that Confederate £rt

bt fst at LU 

into  whofe Port  or  Rivers fuch Prize iltall be 
brought, thcy íhall be eivilly treated by the Cap- 
tors, and immediately fet at Liberty wtthout any 
Ranfoni. 

ARTICLE   XXXIV. 
If any Ship of War of either Crown ília!) hap- ProMiúted c«xu 

pentotakea Ship belonging to the other, laden Sh£jJÍ"p*;t
f 

with Prohibitcd Goods, it íhall not be lawful" for « be mJikd 
the Commanderof fuch Captor to open or break^^^ÍÍ.Tdíí 
up any Chefts, Caíks or Packs found thercin, nor *y wvent«w» 
to remove or any ways alienate any of the Goods, 
until they are firft brought on Shore, and anlnvcn- 
tory be made of them in thePrefenceof the Judges 
of Maritime Caufes. 

ARTICLE   XXXV. 
For the greater Security of the'Subjeâs of both 

Kings,  nnet that the greater Care may be taken 
that no Violence be done or offèrcd to any of them 
by the faiei Ships of War, his Britamiick Majeíty's 
Captains of his Ships of War, and a)] other his 
Subjeas, íhall be ftriâly ordered and enjoined thatsui*a. *f both 
they no ways injure or moleft his Damfi Majeíty's Presto becn- 
Subjeâs > andif they tranfgrefs herein, their Per- jZtZZ^ 
fons and ali their Goods íhall be bounden and liable, F?in.of Ml Re" 
until juft and araple Satisfaâion and Compenfation ft:tutio"' ' 
be made for ali Damage fo done by them, and for 
ai! Advantages which may have arifen or ília!! arife 
to them therefrom : In like manner, ali Command- 
ers of Ships of War belonging to his Danijh Ma- 
jeíty, and ali other his Subjeéls whatfoever, íhall 
be ítrictly enjoined under the like Penalties, not to 

M 3 in* 
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injure or moJeít any  of his Britannick Majefty^s 
Subjetfs: Provided neverthelefs that ali Aóbions in 
fuch Cales /hall be tried and determined by duc and 

«fffScJZ lj?al Proíefsin c,he Court ofAdmiraJty of the faid 
of A<smir»ity, or Jvings refpectively j or if either Party, beinc an 
IVSfciE Ah

T
en J» that Place where the Matter in qucftion is 

i;arty bc an A. to be tried and fetticd, íhall rather chufe it before 
certain fpecial CommifTarics to be immediately ap- 
pointed by either King; to whom it lhaII belono- 
uponthe Requeít of fuch Party? fo as ali Pro- 
ceedings of this Sort íliali notonly be carricd on in 
the raoft cafy and moderate v/ay in Point of Ex- 
pence, but íhall Hkewifc be íinaily determined with- 
m the Space of three Months at fartheft. 

The Books make mention of another Treaty made 
in the following Year, under Title of 

Articles of Alliance and Ccmmcrce betiucen 
Great-Britain and Denmark ; concladed at 
Copenhagen, the ntb of]\i\ys 1670. 

B'U T this feems to be no more than a French 
Tranflation, or rather an Extracl (it being 

not quite fo full and compleat as the other) of the 
original Treaty made in Latiu in ,669 ; or it may 
po/libly be a Renewal of the Treaty made the fore- 
going Year, but contains no further Articles or 
new Matter. 

Treaty 
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Treaty of Le agite and Alliance betivcen Great- 
Britain and Denmark; concluded in the 
Tear 1661. 

i 

HE  ift, 6th, i9th, 20th, and 2ift Articles      1661; 
ofthis Treaty are comprehended in the ift, 

5th, 29th and 3oth Articles of the above recited 
Treaty of 1669. 

Treaty of League and Alliance bctween Great- 
Britan and Denmark ; conchidcd at Weft- 
miníler, Septernber 15, 1654. 

THE  ift, 2d, i3th and i4th Articles of this     1654, 
Treaty are comprehended in the  ift, 5th, 

29th and 3oth Articles of the Treaty of 1669. 

Treaty of Peace and Amity between Great- 
Britain and Denmark ; concluded at Lon- 
don3 April 19, 1621. 

THE  ift,  i3th and   i4th   Articles of this     1621.' 
Treaty are comprehended in the ift, 5th and 

6th Articles of the Treaty of 1669. 

M 4 'ArtUUs 
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/Irticles and Clanfcs ofTreaiies between 
Great-Britain  and Denmark,  rati- 
fying or renewing formar Treaties. 

Treaty cf 166ç. 

ART1CLE    XLI. 
TH E former Treatics which havc been madc 

atany time heretoíore between thc faid Allies, 
or the Kings thcir PredcccíTors, as well for thc 
Kingdoms of Great-Britam, &c. as for the heredi- 
tary Kingdoms of Denmark and Norivay, 8cc, re- 
fpccYively, íhall not be deemed to be infringed or 
abrogated in any the leaír. Point, by any Agree- 
mcnt or Articlc containcd in chis preíènt Treaty, 
but they fhall remain in their full Force, Effeârand 
Virtuc, in fo far as they are not contrary or repug- 
nanç to this prefent Treaty, or any Articlc thcreof. 

The iath Article of the Treaty of 1661 
and the 2oth Article of the feveral,Treaties 
of 1639, and, 1621, are almoft vcrbatim 
thc iàmc with thc faid 41ÍI Article of 1669, 
and entirely fo in Effeft, as to the ratifying 
former Trcaties. 

tfregtty 
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Treaty of' Amhy and Comtnerce betivecn Great- 
Britain and the Duke of Savoy (nms> King 
of Sardinia) conck/Ied at Florencc, Sep- 
tembcr the içth, 1669. 

A R T I C L E   I. 
AT"V HAT Peace which has not bcen interrupted     1669. 

■*-    for many Years, is by chefe Prcfents  ratified Fo™" p"" n' 
and confirmed bctween the King of Great-Britam 
and the Duke of Savoy % &c. and their Subjects fliall 
bc obliged on ali Occafions to fliew ali kind of Ci- 
vil ity and reciprocai AfTection towards each other. 

ARTICLE    II. 
It íhali be iawful and free for ali Kind of Ships l^^TlIa, 

and Vefíeis belonging to his Briiannick Majeíly or to"i'mportUínd' 
his Subjects, to carry and bring into the Pores of «J^p00*5'^ 
Villa Prancha, Nice, or Saint Hofpice, ali Things 
whatfoever, and ali Kind of Merchandize of what 
Naturc foever and wherever produced, and they 
may freely land and lodge ali fuch Goods and Mcr- 
chandizes in any Places within fuch  Ports for the 
Security and Prefervation of the fame, without any 
Confifcation,  or the Exa&ion of any Impoft or 
Duty whatfoever, in café that fuch Goods or any 
Part of them be not fold in fuch Ports. 

ARTICLE    V. 
Ali Kind of Ships and Veflels belonging to his Brití/t shipi 

Britannhk Majeíly or his Subjects, which íliall fail c
r
on""B'from an,y 

r T-      }       1 r 1 -n , E»gtiJbPott»vnllt ironi hn^lar.d, or lrom any other rort under his Certíí«tei of 
Majcfty-s Obeclience, or belonging to his Domi- J5JJS ^£ 
nions, which íhall not be infected with the Plague, une. 
and íliall arrive at the Ports of Nice, Filia Fr ancha, 
or Saint Hofpice, with Certificates and Atteftations 
of their good Health, and not having traded on 

-> their 
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theirVoyage in any Place, or with any Perfons 
fufpe&ed to be infe&ed, íhall be frec from per- 
forming any Quarantine, or obferving any Daysof 
Purgation whatcver \ and ai! Períbns on board fuch 
Ships íhall be at Liberty to trade immediately in 
fuch Ports. 

ART1CLE    XIII. 
wS^otVií    Whenever any Ships of War belonging to his 
teeehcâ, fuppiied Britanntck Majefty íhali enter into any of the faid 
£«££££* Ports> they íhall be received there with the fame 
Savcy. Honours in ail Points as any other Ships or VeíTels 

belonging to any other Prince whatfoever ; and du- 
ring the Time of the  Continuancc of any  fuch 
Ships in the faid Ports, they íhall  not be refufed 
any thing which íhali be neeeflàry or eonvenient for 
them, they paying a reafonable Pr ice for the fame; 
and with  regard to Provifions, it íhali be lawful 
for ali Perfons employed, to provide and  furnifli 
Provifions for fuch Ships, to contraft for lhe Pur- 
chafe of ail Things neceíTary and eonvenient for 
rheir Suftenance throughout his Royal Highnefs's 
Dominions, and to bring ali Things  fo purchafed 
into the faid  Ports, without paying any Duty, 
Cuftom or Impoft whatfoever, but only payíno- 
the prime Coft for the fame: And  his  Majefty? 
faid Ships of War ília 11, during their Continuance 
in the faid Ports, bc prote&ed and defended againft 
any Perfon whatfoever, who íhall offer to do them 
any Violence,   or  to  commit Hoftilities   againft 
them. 

Treaty 
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Treaty ofCommercc between Great-Britain and 
the Sultan of the Turks: Wherein the an- 
ticnt Conventions made in the Reigns of Queen 
Elizabeth, King James, and Charles I. are 
recited and confirmcd, concluded at Adria- 
nople, in Septembcr 1675. 

Or rather, 
A Grant and Confirmation of Privileges then 

made by the Sultan to the Englifh Nation, 

ARTICLE   I. 
TH AT the Englijh Nation and the Englijh *tec Jf^fJ 

Merchants, and ai) other Nations or Mer- s°hip*and<S? 
chants that do or íhall arrive under the Colours and 
Prote&ion of Englandy with their Ships, great and 
fmall,' Merchandize, Effects, and ali their other 
Goods, íhall at ali Times fail fecurely in our Seas, 
and go and come with ali manner of Safety and 
Freedom, in ali Places within the Límits of our Im- 
perial Dominions, in fuch manner that no Perfon 
whatfoever of that Nation, nor his Goods or Ef~ 
fects, íhall receive any Moleftation or Impediment 
from any Perfon whatfoever, 

ARTICLE   IV. 
AU Englijh Ships or Veflèls, great or fmall, may r,tt\^nu »«<* 

at ali Times come and enter into any Port or Har- l^shV" 
bour  whatfoever of our Dominions» and depart 
from thence when they pleafe, without being de- 
]ay'd or hinder'd by any Perfon whatfoever. 

ARTICLE    V. 
That if any   Accident happen to any Englijh E?g'fi sMj* ;" 

Ship, great or fmall, from the Danger of the Sea, ^"VÍHd rJJ- 
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or any other Neceflity, a!I Ships, as wcll Imperial 
as thofe bclonging to private Perfons, which íhaJI 
happen to be ncar fuch Ship in Diftrcfs, and ali 
other SJnps which ília!) be failingupon the Seas and 
be near enough to fuccour them, ília!} bc obliged to 
give them Aid and AíMance ; and whcn thcy íhall 
be entercd imo our Ports or Harbours, thcy may 
% there as long as they pleafe, buy ali jnanncr 
or Provifions and other Nccoflarics for their Mo- 
ney, and take in frcíh Water, without any Troublc 
cr llindrancc froni any Peiíbn whatfoever. 

^ ARTICLE    XVií. 
iorfi;?Su«? °l3r G;llky-S Ships, or other Ycflèls of our Em- 
^«'-cdpre, which íliall mcét with any EngUfi Ships at 

<Sea, íhall r.ot do, or give, nor fiifll-r the leaít In- 
jury or Molcftation tobctionc or givcn to them* 
nor ftop them, 01 takc or demand any thinç from 
them, but íljall falute them, and thcy ínalfíhew a 
rccipro! ! Kiíidsieís to one another, without orTer- 
ing any AfTront. 

ARTICLE    XVIII. 
Ijoy fi?7ííivi!     Ali the particular Privilcges and  Stipulãtions, 
íroErlcchri° i„ have in timc Paíl bccn Sranted to theFrench, 
ííun NMíM. the r excitam, or any other Chriílian Nation wliat- 

cver, whofe King was in Peace and Friendíhip with 
the Pcrtey are hereby given and grantcd in the 
fame Manner to the Englijh Nation, to the End 
that the Tenor of our prcfent Imperial Treaty may 
at ali Times hereaftcr be obferved by ali manner 0f 
Perfons, and that nobody may in any manner pre- 
tend, under any Colour whatfoever, to contravene 
or violate the famc. 

ARTICLE    XXII. 
2* Sf in" n Jhc HUfi Narion, and ali that come under the 
íWjr, andteex- CoJours ot hngland, with their Ships, areat or fmall 
Ç^ CAS may fail, traffick, buy, fefl, and live in ali Piaces of 
an.lAtrruunitioii, 
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our Dominions, and, excepting Fire-Arms, Gun- 
Powder, and othcr fuch likc Mcrchandize, may 
put on board and carry away in their Ships any 
Gootls of our Dominions as tliey pleafe, without 
any Trouble or Hindrancc ofany Pcrfon whatever; 
and thcir Ships and Vefièls may freely come into 
and íècurcly cair. Anchor, and tradc at ali Times in 
ali Places of our Dominions, and there buy Provi- 
lions, and alJ other Things for thcir Money, with- 
out any Contradiction or Hindrance of any Per- 
fon whatfoever. 

ART1CLE    XXXVI. 
The Ençiijh Merchants, and ali others who fiiaii Fr« TM<5í «° 

be under the Colours of Englanà, may  with ali ^ÍTpJ/a!' 
manner of Sccurity, trade, fel!, and buy, through- r*?"1* &* <>'<*<- 
out ali our Dominions, ali Sorts òf Mcrchandize, "iry 

(thofe only excepted which are prohibited;) and they 
may Hkewife go and trade to Mufcovy by Sea or 
Land, or by the way of the River TanaiSy or Dony 
or through Rufia, and may bring thcir Merchan- 
dize from thence into our Empirc: And in like 
manner they may go to trade in Per/ia, and rcturn 
through any Part thereof which wc have conquer'd 
and the Confines of the fame, without any Hin- 
drancc or Moleftation from our Officers, and they 
íhall pay the Cuftoms and other Duties of that 
Country, and nothing more. 

ARTICLE    XXXVII, 
The Englijh Merchants, and ali others who íhall Fr« Tradc to A- ' 

bc under the Colours of England, may freely and [?f/hfaS
y* 

fafcly traíHck and trade in Akppo, Cairo, Seio, Smyr- Ouiiom. 
na, and in ali Places of our Dominions, paying ac- 
cording to antient Cuftom Tb)'ee per CenL for ali 
thcir Mcrchandizes, and no more. 

ARTICLE 
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A R T I C L E     XLVIIÍ. 
Pirate* 0f r»cíf     For as much as it is notorious,  that certain Pi- 
taond

mfi
rcr £ rat« of runis and ^4*". in Breach of our Imperial 

jure the BngHjb Capitulations, and contrary to our Will and Inten- 
írcS..l>erf°nS tion> do take and carry offby Sca, the Ships, Mcr- 

chandize, and Men who are the Subje&s of the 
King of England, and of other Kings and States in 
Alliancc with our Supreme Porte, to the great Da- 
mage and Prejudice of the faid Englifo Nation \ for 
thefe Caufes we command, and doby thefe Prcfcnts 
enjoin, that Mandates be ifítied and difpatched for 
the entire and perfect Reftitution of ali Goods and 
Merchandizc fo taken from the E?igliflj Nation, and 
that ali the EngHJh who have been taken and made 
Slaves, or imprifoned by the faid Pirates, be forth- 
with fet at Liberty; and if afcer the Day of the Date 
of our prefent Imperial Capitulations, the faid Pi- 
rates or TIMíS and Algkrs fíiall continue to commit 
any Robberies or other Outrages upon ihcm, and 
will not reftore their Goods and Men, we forbid the 
faid Pirates to be received into any Port of our Do- 
minions, and particularly into the Harbours of 
Tunis, Algkrs, Modo?!, or Coron *, and wc do ex- 
prefsly forbid our Beglerbeys and other Miniíkrs to 
permit them to enter thercin, or to fuffèr them to 
be there received or entertained •, but on the con- 
trary, we command the faid Beglerbeys, Cadys, and , 
other Minifters, to profecute, baniíh, and puniíh 
them. 

A R T I C L E   LIV. 
F«« importation     The Engliflj Mcrchants may freely come to ali 
of ali Goods in. thc ports 0f our Dominions to trade, and to import 
to Turky and Ex- , * ^****- 
portatjon of ali woollcn  Cloth,   Kerfeys,  Spíccs,   rcwter,   Lcad, 
k?bitcd.00dS pr°* and a11 mhcr Merchandizc, and nobody íhall give 

them any Trouble or Hindrance : Thcy may alfo 
buy and export ali Sorts of Merchandizc, except 
what is prohibitcd, without Hindrance or Molefta- 

2 ÚOlli 
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tion$ and after they havc paid  the  Cuftoms con- 
formably to the prefent Imperial Capitulation and 
antient Ufage, the Commiíiloners of the Cuftoms 
and other Officers fhall demand nothing more. 

ARTICLE    LIX. 
The Galleys and other Ships of the  Imperial T^P ShiP5 «' 

Navy, failing from the Dominions of the Grand ^"ttní 
Signior, and meeting any Englijh Ships at Sea, íhall tomofcftorfeirch 
not moleft or retard them in their Voyage, nor take «ysca? 'J 
any thing whatfoever from  them, but they fhall 
always íhew right good Friendíhip  towards each 
other, without doing each other the leaft Damage; 
and this being accordingly declared in the Imperial 
Capitulations, the Beys and Captains failing upon 
the High  Seas, and thofe of Algiers, Zunis, and 
Tripoli,  meeting with Eugiifi Ships failing from 
one Port to another, fliall not take away  any  of 
their Money or Goods, on Pretence that they have 
Goods of the Enemy on board, nor fearch them 
on that Account,  nor moleft or  retard them in 
their Voyage; fo that their Goods íhall only be ex- 
amined at the Entrance of Forts, and in the Har- 
bours where the Searchers belonging to the Cuftoms 
are ufed to go on board *, and when they are out 
at Sea, they fliall not be liable to any farther Search 
or Inquíry 

Ài-ikks 
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Artides ofPeace andCommerce betwcen Great- 
Britain and the Emperor of Fez and Mo- 
rocco 5 conduded at Mequinez, January the 
\itth>   1727-8. 

ARTICLE I. 
1727-8. ^-p HAT ali Mpors and Jews, Subjecls to the 

X Emperor of Moroceo, íhall be allowed a free 
Traffick,-wz. to buy oriell for thirty Days in the 
City of Gibraltar, or liland of Mbiorca, and not 
to refide in either Place, but to depart with their 
Effe&s, without Lett or Moleftation, to any Part 
of the faid Emperor of Morocccfs Dominions. 

ARTICLE   IV. 
ííLf k"^bEub'     ^iat  a^ *r*s %ritamick Majefty's   Subjedls, as 
CmiVíobeT/: we^ Paffengers as ochers, takcn by any of rheEm- 
■at Liberty.        peror of Fez and Morocco's Cruizcrs, on board any 

foreign Ship or VeiTel whatever, íhall immediately 
be fet at Liberty, and fent to the City of Gibral- 
tar. 

ARTICLE    V. 

lm Mv&ttr*    ^at r^ere ^e ^erm^ffion f°r buying of Provi- 
ria tor tUeBrí. fi°ns and ali other NecelTaries for  bis Britanmck 
'tíí c%'of cí" MaJefty's F,eet> or for the CitY of Gibraltar,  at 
rj/iar. any  of the Emperor of Fez and Morocco\   Sea 

Ports at the Market Prices, and the fame to be 
íhipped off without paying Cuftoms, as has been 
extorted lately, contrary to the Treaty of Peace 
fubfifting. 

Articles 
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Ari ides ofPeace and Commcrce beHveen Great- 
Britain^W Algiers; raúfied, confirmed, and 
renewcdat Algiers, Otfober the zgtb, 1716. 

ARTICLE    I. 
TH AT the Ships and other Vefíèls, and the      1716". 

Subjecls and People of either Side, íhall not Mutuai Amity 
henceforth do to each other any Harm, Offence or a

f
nd *°íbc.arjncc 

T   * •• 1 •    t-tr     * T~^     1     1 yi " 11 from Injuries. lnjury,  either 111 Word or Deed,  but lha 11 treat 
cach other with ali pofftble Refpeâ: and Friendíhip. 

ARTICLE    II. 
That from this Time forward for ever, the Ifland **"««* amic/í. 

of Minorca and City of Gibraltar íhall be efteemed JE^JKE 
in every Refpeít by the Government and People o>fPt^I>artof.th5 
Algiers, to be Part of hís Britanmck Majefty*s Do- on7;anfSi"'! 
minions, and ,the Inhabitants thereof to be looked }lnbi

h
tan[, cntit,c.a 

upon as his Majefty's natural Subje&s, in the fame i?!Í|£.aB 

manner as if they had been born in any other Part 
of Great-Briiain^ and they with their Ships and 
VeíYels wearing Britijh Colours, and being furniíhed 
with proper PaiTes, íhall be permitted  freely to 
trade and traffick ín any Part of the Dominions of 
Algiers, and  íhall pafs without any Moleftation 
whatfoevcr, and Íhall have the fame Liberties and 
Privileges that  are  ftipulatcd  in  this, and have 
been made in ali other Treaties in the behalf of the 
Britijh Nation and Subjects, and therefore  none of 
the Cruizers of Algiers, íhali at any Time cruize juer;„„ m t0 
within Sight of the Ports of the faid Ifland of M'-Crui« withín 
nona and City of Gibraltar. s*ln of eithc" 

ARTICLE   III. 
That if an Englijh Ship íhall receive on board The E»g!;jh to 

any Paífcngcrs and Goods belonging to the King- t^TãZ 
dom oí Algiers, they íhall defend them and their°f -%™i °" 

N Goods Mi, 
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Goods (o far as Iieth in theír Power, and not de- 
Hvcr them to their Enemies; and thc bettcr to prc- 
vent any unjuft Demands being made upon the 
Crown oíGreat-Britai^ and to avoid Difputes and 
DifFerences that may arife, alj Goods and Merchan- 
dizes that íhall from henceforward be íhipped by 
the Subjects of Algiers on board the Ships or 

such Goods to be Vefiels of Great-Britain upon Freight, íhall be firít 
cíSSj^regiftred in the Office of Canccllaria before the 
they are /hippcd, Britijh Conful refiding in the Port, where they 

are fo íhípped, and the Quantity, Quality, and 
Value thereof íhall be expreflèd •, and thc Conful 
is to manifeft the fame in the Clearance given to thc 
Ship or VeíTcl before íhe íhail depart ; to the End 
that if any Caufe of Complaint íhould happen 
hereafter, there may be no greater Claim made on 
the Britijb Nation, than what by this Method may 
be proved jufl: and equitable. 

A R T I C L E    IV. 
T.nfVtji, ship» to     That if any of the Aigerine Cruizers íhall mect 
pVpaV«.th pr°* with any Britijh Ships provided with Scollop PaíTes 

of cither Ships or Settees, that íhall fít with thofe 
delivered to  them by   the  Britijh  Conful,    they 
íhall pais free and unmolcftcd. 

Ariicks of Pe/tce andCommercc òctween Great- 
Britain and Algiers, concluâed at Algiers, 
O&ober 28, 1703. 

ARTICLE III. 
JJQT. A LL Prizes taken by any of her Majefty of 

Ali pri^md A- £\. Great-Britain'* Subjects, and ai! Ships and 
ntritan 6hip« u.- Veilcls buílt and fitted out in any of her Majefty's 
S"L "o i«ê Pluntations in America* that have not been \r\Eng- 
wiih certififttes iattj9 f]ia[| noc be molcíred in Cafc of no País, but 

a Cercificate in Writing, under thc Hand of the 
i Com- 
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commandíng Officer that fhal] ío take Prizes, ahcí 
a Ccrtificate under thc Hands of the Governor of 
Chief of any of her Majefty's Plantatiohs ih Ame- 
rica, or where any Ship íhall be built or fitted, 
íhall bc a fufficient Pafs for eithcr of them ; and 
our Faith íhall be our Faith, and our Word our 
Word. 

Peace confirme d and additionaí Articles made 
ivith the  Goroernment of Algiers,  on the 
xytb of Augudy 1700. 

ARTICLE    I. 
WE theDey, Baflvaw and Aga, Governors òf    1700. 

the City [and Kingdom of Algiers, do by Tr«ty of JCSí 
thefe Prefcnts renew and coníirm the  Pcace we fo

C0nfirmeJ- 
happily enjoy with the King of Great-Briíain and 
lus Subjeéts, made in the Year 1682, in every Part 
and  Articlc,  more pardcularJy that of thc 8th> 
wherein it is expreíTed, no Ship or VeíTel belonging 
to our Government of Algiers íliall cruize htav or 
JJJ Sight oí' any of the Roads, Havens or.Ports, >%•»« rot ,0 

cZtVr
t 

Places Won6in6 » <he ™ King orffii SS ureat-isritanty or any ways dífturb the Peace and t0 Gr^t-Briui*. 
Commerceofthefame: And in Compliance with cíí ^^ 
the 8th Article of that Treaty, we do fincerdy pro- 
mife and declare, that fuch Orders íhail for the fu- 
ture be given to ali our Commanders, that under a 
íevere Penalty, and our titmoít Difpleafure, they 
ftall not enter into the Channel of Englanâ, nor 
come or cruize in Sight of any Part of his Majcfty 
of Grcnt-Br:tai7i\ Dominions, auv more for the 
time to come. 

Na ARTICLE 



ARTJCLE    li. 
55&?fcr.     **«■ thc laft Day of Septembtr,  1701, if any 
hwWPri«,wth Ship of 2?»fW be feizcd, not having a Pafs, the 
ifcn7shV.$»ndG°ods in that Ship íhall bs Frize, but the Mafter, 
Frcíght.   •      Men, and Ships íhall be reítored, and the Freight 

immediately paid to the faid Mafter, to the utmoíl 
Valuc, as he íhould have had if he had gone fafe 
to the Port whither he was bound. 

ARTICLE   III. 
to protea ali       That whereas Captain John Mundsn lias <*iVen us 
S5;„í?ood5uraníivthatlie receivecl agrcat Affrpnt 
oí^un.       tome Years paíl from fome oí our rude Sailors at 

our  Mould;   wc do hercby promife, that at a]] 
Times whenever any of the King of Gretit-Britaitfs 
Ships of War come to this Place, Order lhaII be 
given to an Officer of the Government immediately, 
who íhall attend at the Mould ai] the Day ti/ne du- 
ring their ftay here, to prevent any  fuch Difordcr 
for the future, that no Mifunderftanding may hap- 
pen between us; and if any fuch Diforder íhould 
happen, the Officer of the Mould fhall fccure the 
Perfon or Perfons, and they íhall be puniíhed with 
the utmoíl Sevcrity. 

jírticks ofPeace and Commcrce betivecn Great- 
Britain and Algiers -, ratifod and confirmed 
cntbc stbofApvW, j68ó. 

ARTIC L E   I. 
SLt^ npí-I AT the Ships and other VeíTeís, Subjeéh 

±    and   Peoplc on both  Sides, íhall not from 
hcnceforth do to each other any Harm, Orrence  or 
Injury, either in Word or Peed ;   but they ííiali 
treatcach other with ali poífiblc Refpecl: and Friend- 

2 íhip, 
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íliip, and th.it nll Dcmands and Pretenfions vhat- 
foever to this Day. between both Parties íhall ceafe 
and be void. 

(ARTICLE   II. 
That any of thc Shíps or other Veríeis belonging Free Navigition 

to the f,k! King of Great-Britain, or to any of his SUjfcM 
Majeíty's Subjects, may fafely come to the Port of g'f*> *i»ym? the 
Algiers, or  to any other Port or Place  of thatufual Cuftonn' 
Kingdom, there freely to buy and fel!, paying the 
ufual Cuftoms of Teu per Cettt. as ín former Times, 
for fuch Goods as they fel), and the Goods they felí 
not, they íhall freely carry on board without paying 
«iny Dutiesfor the fame*, and that they íhall freely 
depart from thence whenfoevcr they pleafe without 
any Stop or Hindrance whatlbever:  As to Contra- 
band  Merchandize, as   Powder, Brimftone, Iron, 
Plank, and ali Sorts of Timber fit for building of 
Ships, Ropes, Pítch, Tar, Fufils, and other Ha- 
biliments of War, his faid Majeíly*s Subjeóts  íhall 
pay no Duty for the fame to thofe of Algiers. 

ARTICLE   III. 
That ali Ships and other VeíTels, as wcll thofe Frce Paín,£«aríd 

belonging to the King of Great-Britam, or  to any s^StK 
of his Majefty*s  Subjefts, as  thofe  belonging to,ion'5   und   M 

the Kingdom or People of Algiers, íhall freely pafs ^«"Ld 
the Seas, and traffick without any Search, Hin-eilhcr toí,e fafe* 
drance or Moleftation from each other; and that 
ali Perfons or PaíTengers, of what Country foever, 
and ali Monies, Goods, Merchandizes and Movc- 
ables, to whatfoever People or Nation belonging, 
being on board any of the faid Ships or VeíTels, 
íhall  be  wholly  free, and  íhall not be ítopped, 
taken or -plundered, nor receive any  Harm  or 
Dam age whatfoever from either Party. 

J*3 ARTIÇ^U 
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ARTICLE   IV. 
That thc Algiers Ships of War, or othcr Veflèls 

^""S.^any Merchant Ships or Veflèls of his 
faidMajcfty^Subjcfts, not being in any of the 
Seas appertaimng to his Majeíty>s Dominion, may 
cnd on board one finglc Boat v/ith two Sitters oniy, 

bclides thc ordmary Crew of Rowcrs ; and that no 
more JhalJ cri ter fuch Merchant Ship or VeíTcl with- 
o«t cxprcfs Leavc from the Commander thcreof 

MK1.      hh hu' E]?e tw? Sirtcrs alone; and that upon producinà 
fiaiíSS: a ^«n^tlic Hand and Seal of his Majefty, 0? 
jy on rrod„c;ng whomfocvcr he (hall appoinc to be Lord Hieh Ad- 
ES.™11 C'-'1' míra!V°r ? ?eC}lte thc °ffice of Lord Hifh Ad- 

mirai for hvglanâ a^d /r,^ 0r of the Lord Hkh 
Admirai for Scctland, for the faid Kingdoms refpec- 
tjvely, that the faid Boat íhall preiently dqSart, 
and the Mcrcnant Ship orVcífcl íhall procecd frec- 
Jy on her Voyage; and any of the Ships of War 
or othcr Vcflèls of his faid Majeíly meeting with 
any Ships orotherVe/IHs oí Algiers, if the Com- 
manderof any fuch Aigicr Ship or VelTeJ lhall pro- 
cucea Pafs Hrmcd by the chief Govcrnors of Al- 
gm, and a Certitícate from the Engtijb Conful re- 
iiding there the faid Algier Ship or VeíTcl (hall 
proccçd freely. 

ARTICLE   V. 
tKc^yvX    That no Commander or  other Perfun of any 
£? "Efe on §h!S n-,Vfl].°f,^;w' fta]1 take out of any Ship 
í,LP:f°^or Vcílel of his faid Majefty's Subjetfs any Perfoli 
SJty or Perfcns whatfoever, to carry them any where to 

bc Çxammed, or upon any othcr Pretence; nor 
lhall they ufe any Torture or Violcnce to any Per- 
fonofwhat Nature or Quaiity foever, being on 
board any Ship orVe/fc] of his MajcírVs Subfcfts, 
upon any Pretence whatfoever. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE   VIL 
That no Ship nor any otherVeíTelof ^/Vrj íhalJ ^V,«shiP,rot 

■•-» ■ «- i       i  ». i i        A/r        -.fto ■>* cárnea  'o have Permifíian to be delivered up to the  Men ot Sallte or dfe. 
Satlce, or to go to Sallee, or to any othcr Place atwin« w^>fc4 
Enmity with the King of Greaí-Britain, tobe madc 2SÍ*. ' 
ufe of as Corfairs  or  Sea Rovers  againft his faid 
Majefty*s Subjccls. 

A RT I Cl E, VIII. 
That none of thc Ships, or other fimller Veflèls^W*» not *° 

-    ..  . „    ., *      .   • »     o*   i _     remire   jicar any of /llgicrs, íliall remam cruizing nearor i.i 0'gntot/f, ,-,;,& ports,tf,. 
any  of his   Majefty's Roads, ./daven  or Parts, 
Towns and Places, nor any Wf / difti5 ò mi Peacc 
and Commerce of the famc. 

ARTICLE   IX. 
That if any Ship or Vcflcl of funis, Tripoli, or gjf^gg,, 

Sallee, or of any other Place dependant on them, brought iito Ã- 
bring any Ships, VeíTels, Men or Gaods, belo ri yi n g gj^ ^J ™* ^ 
to any of his faid Majefty's Subjecls to Algiers or ° 
to any other Port or Place in that Kingdom, the 
Govcrnors therc fhall not permit them to be fold 
within the Territories of dlgiers* 

ARTICLE    X. 
That if any of the Ships of War  of the  faidf"*^ **>}?} c/ 

King or Great-Britatn do come to Algiers, or to any 0f any iW ia 
other Port or Place of that Kingdom  with any -ftjr'» VA. bu* 
rnze, they may rreely íell it, or otherwiie to clií- and to Psy no 
pofe of it at their own Pleafure, without being mo- CBfto»«« 
lefted by any, and that his Majefty's faid Ships of 
War íhall not be obliged to pay Cuftoms in  any 
Sort, and that if they íliall want Provifions, Vic- 
tuals, or any other Things, they may freely buy 
them at the Rates in the Market, 

N4 
ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE    XI. 
ÊStfi^^f1^^0/ Wi M Majefty'» Ships of 
x-tfíjb ships of War inall appcar bctore Atgtrrs, upon Notice therc- 
Z:V^AV-0Í S"lvcnby thc £^  Coníiil, or by thc Com- 
vivai, nai to bc inander of the faid Ships to the chief Governors 
Kmmdcd,        oiAlghrs, publick Proclamation íhall be immedi- 

ately raade to fecure the Chriftian Captives \ and if 
aftcr that any Chriftians whatfoever make their Ef- 
capc on board any of the faid Ships of War, they 
íhall not be requircd back again, nor íliall the faid 
Conful or Commander, or any other of his Ma- 
jefty's Subjefts, be obliged to pay any thing íor thc 
faid Chriftians. 

ARTICLE    XII. 
%\?\t't *5í That henceforward no Subjeéls of his Majefty of 
siawior íbia in Great-Britam, &c. íliall be bought or fold, or made 
^ien* SIaves in any Part of thc Kingdom of A/gicrs, upon 

any Prctence whatfoever. 

ARTICLE    XIX. 
PaiTcngers bcing     That no Subjecl of his faid Majefty, being a 
vX*Z tt Pafienger, and coming or going with his Baggage 
jxioicflcd in p«r. from or to any Port, íhall be any way molefted or 
^ScT meddled with, although he be on board any  Ship 
6h:r.s. or VeíleJ in Enmity with Algkrs: And in like man- 

ner no Algerine PaíTenger being on board any Ship 
orVefíc) in Enmity with the faid King of Great- 
Britain, íhall be in any way-moleíled, whether in 
hisPerfon or in his Goods which he may have la- 
den on board the faid Ship or VeíTcl, 

ARTICLE   XX. 

eí,^//*aísí"s r^at at a11 Times wnen any Shipof War of the 
o? vfJ coming King otGreat-Britairís carrying his faid  Majefty's 
jn:o^/fV«.      Flagatthe Maintop-maíl-head, íhall appear beforc 

AigicrSy and come to an Anchor in theRoad: That 
jmmediately after Notice thereof given by his faid 

Ma- 
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Majefty's Conful, or Officer from thc Shíp, unto 
the*Dey and Government of Algiers, they íhall, in 
Honour to his Majefty, caufe a Salute of one and 
twenty Cannon to bc íhot from thc Caftles and 
Forts of the City, and that thc faid Ship íhall re- 
turn the Salute by firing off the fame Number of 
Canon. 

ARTICLE   XXL 
This Peace íhall bc in full Force and Virtue, and ££*" ** 

continue for ever. 

ARTICLE    XXII. 
That in café it íliall happcn hereafter that any vioUtions and 

thing is done or committcd contrary to this Treaty, tyXvesSj2b 
whether by the Subjects of the onc or the other of «ther, a»ii 
Party, the Treaty notwithftanding íhall fubfift in "?'t™ pea^" 
full Force, and fuch Contraventions fiiall not oc- bmSatisfaAiont» 
cafion thc  Breach of this Pcace, Fricndíhip and oVmJeS ^ 
good Correfpondence; but thc Party injured  íhall nia,«d« 
amicabiy demand immediate Satisfaction for the 
faid Contraventions, before it be lawful tQ break 
the Peacc -, and if the Fault was committcd by any 
privatc Subjeéfcs of either Patty, they alone íhall 
be puniíhed as Brcakers  of the Peace, and Di- 
fturbers of the  publick Quiet:   And our Faith 
íhall be our Faith, and our Word our Word, 

Artides of Peace and Commerce beíiveen Great- 
Britain and Algiers j concluded the $tb of 
March,  1682.' 

TH I S Treaty is in Subftance and almoft ver-     ,$g2i 
batim thc fame with the above recited Treaty 

of 1686, excepting that the Words dependant on 
them, in thc jc^th Article of the Treaty of 1686, 

are 



are not inferted or containçd in  the correfpondcnt 
Artide of the Treaty of 1682. 

The Forni of the Paffport referreà to in the 
4-tb Artide of boih Trcaties of 1686, and 
1682, and wbicb is fubjoincdto the Treaty of 
1682. 

Thr Form of ti* T) E R MIT the Ship to pafs with 
m* L    ber Crew, Paífengers, Goods and Merchan- 

dizes, without any Lett, Hindrance, Seizure or 
Moícftation, the faid Ship appearing to us by 
good Teftimony to belong to our Subjefts (or to 
the Subjefts of the King our Sovercign LorJ) and 
not to a Stranger. 

Given under my Seal (or our Seals) and 
the Seal of the Office of High Ad- 
mirai (or of our Office of Admiraíty) 
this Day of in the Ycar 
of our Lord 

To ali Pcrfons to whom thefe Prcfents may con- 
cern. 

By the Command of 

The Treaty of Peace, concluded with the Alge- 
1672,     r'tn*s in 1^72» as iikewife the Articles of Peace 

and Com mercê fettled and concluded with them by- 
1664.     Admirai Allen, on the ^oth of ORober 1 664, and 
1662.      thoí"e concluded by Sir Jobn Lawfon in   1662, af- 

terwards ratified by the Grana Signior, are ali com-  ' 
prchended in the aboverecited Treaty of 1686. 

Articles 
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Articles and Claufes of Treaties be- 
twee?t Great-Britain and Algiers, re- 
vivi ng or conjir?ni?ig former Treaties. 

Articles ofPeace and Commerce between Great- 
Britain and Algiers, agreed on in O&ober 
1716. 

ARTICLE   I. 
IT is agreed and concluded, that from thi's Day Truties ana Ar- 

and for ever forwards, the Peace made by ^-ÍSíS, «700» »!3 
ibur HtrUrty^ÁQfr then  Admirai of his Majefty's w™1^»*1- 
Fleet, and SxvlVilliam Soams, Bart.  AmbaíFador to 
thcGrand Signior in the Year 1686, with the addi- 
tional Articles agreed to with Captain Munam and 
Conful Cole, in the Year 1700. 

And likewife the furcher additional Articles a- 
greed to with George Byngy Efq; then Re ar Admirai 
of the Red Squadron of her Majefty's Flcet, in 
the Year 1703, be renewed and eonfirmed : And 
together with the additional Articles agreed to in 
chis Treaty with Captain Norbury, Captain Eaton, 
and Thomas Thompfon, Efq; his Majefty's Conful at 
Algiers, be kept inviolably between the King of 
Great-Britain and the Dey and Governor of Algiers 
in the Weft, the Aga, Kahya, and the reft of the 
Seniors of the Dívan, and between ali the Domi- 
nions and Subjefts of either Si4e. 

'Articles 
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inicies c/Peace and Commercc bctivcen Grcat- 
Britai- and Algiers,   madc in the Tear 

A C T I C L E  I. 
Treatics and Ar- •»• T*   ' J        i 
tidei agreed on I   l   1S agreed and concluded, that from th is Dav 
L^/S fr ™* f°r ^/onyards, the Peace madc by Ar- 
Wd. tbur Herbert, E% then Admirai of hls MaíenVs 

*lcet in the Mcditerranean in the Year  1682, and 
•    íince confirmed Jby Sir #7//w/« &W»J, Bart. Am- 

baíTador to the Orand Seignior in the Year 1686, 
wth the additional Articlcs agreed to with Captain 
Munam  and Conful Cole, in the Year   ,7oo, be 
rencwcd and confirmed (with the further Addition 
ot the Articles agreed to in this Treaty with Gecrre 
fy"g^H Rear Admiral of the Red Squadron  of 
her Majefty»* Flectj be kept inviolably bctween the 
QueenofGreat-Briiai*, and the Dey, Baíhaw, A- 
ga, and Governors of the City and  Kingdom  of 
■§!ersl a.n? becween alj the Dominions and Sub- 
jecls of either Side. 

dKtklcs of Peace betwctn Great-Britain and 
Tripolyj concludeà'July the ígtò, 1716. 

ARTICLEI. 
rJ-IÍ Pc«e TNthcfirft Place, it is agreed and concluded, 
.má Amity. A tllílt rrom thls 1 ime forward for ever, there maJ] 

be a true and inviolable Peace betwcen the Moft 
Serene King of Great-Britain, and the Moft IJjuf- 
tnous Lords and Governors of the City and King- 
dom of Tripoly in Rarbary, and betwecn ali the Do- 
minions and Subjcds of either Side; and if the 
Shíps and Subjeds of either Party íhall happcn to 
mect upon the Scas or clfewhçre, they íhall not 

moleft 
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moleft eaeh other, but fliall íhew ali poífible rek 
pe& and Friendfhip. 

ARTICLE    III. 
That ali Ships and other Vefíels, as well thofe be- Aiisiripjcnboth 

lunging to the faid King of GreahBritai^ or to any ^SMÍE 
.oMiis Majeíty's Subjeóts, as thofe belonging to thc fo™ and cggdi. 
Kingdom or Pcople ot" TripoIyy fliall freely pafs the 
Scas and  traffick whcre thcy pleafe, without any 
Search, Mindranec or Moleftation from eaeh other, 
and that ali Perfons or PaíTengers, of what Country 
foever, and ali Monies,  Goods, Merchandizes and 
Muveables, to whatfoevcr People or Nation be- 
longing, being on board any of the faíd Ships or 
Veílels,  fliall be wh.olly free,  and íhail not be 
ílopped, taken or plundered, or receive any Harm 
or Damage whatfoever from either Party. 

ARTICLE   IV. 
That the Trfoly Ships of War, or any other 

Verteis  thereunto  belonging,   meeting with any 
Merchant Ships or other Veílels of the King of 
Great-BrUain\ Subjects (not being in any of the 
Scas appertaining to any of his  Majefty's Domi- 
nions)   may fend on board one ílngle Boat with two 
Sitters, befides the ordinary Crew of Rowcrs ; and 
no more but the two Sittcrs to enter any of the faid 
Merchant Ships, or any other Ve/Tels, without the 
exprefs Lcave of the Commander of every fucli 
Ship or VefieJ   and then, upon producing to thcm Ai!Shi»Sonb0,h 
a Pafs under the Hand and Seal of the Lord High ssdcstoVa6f.ee- 
Admirai of Engianâ, the faid Boat íhaíl prefently &£ HtS 
deparr, and the Merchant Sliip or Ships, Veílel or JDr p*r[ of th' 
Vedeis, íhall proceed freely un her or their Voyage j w£IWn8 %^' 
and altlio* the Commander or Commanders of the 
íaid Merchant Ship or Ships, VeíTel or Ve/Tels, pro- 
duce no Pafs from the Lord High Admirai of 
totglar.d, y« if the major Partof the Ship orVetfèPs 
Company bcSubjcótsto thc faid King■ oí Greai- 

Britain, 
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Britain, the faid Boat /hall prefently depart, and 
the Merchant Ship or Ships, VeíTel orVcflcIs /hall 
procecd freely on her or their Voyage : And any of 
the faid Ships of War, or other VeíTels of his faid 
Majefty, mectíng with any Ship or Ships, VeíTel or 
VeíTels belonging to Tripoly, if the Commander or 
Commanders of any fuch Ship or Ships, Ve/Tel or 
VeíTels, /hall produce a Pafs figned by the chief 
Governors of Tripoly, and a CertiEcate from the 
Evglifi Conful refiding there ; or if they have no 
fuch Pafs or Ccrtificate, yet if the major Part of 
their Ship's Company be Turks, Moors, or Slaves 
belonging to Tripoly, then the faid Tripoly Ship or 
Ships, VeiTel or VeíTels, fhall procecd freely. 

A R T I C L E    V. 
ship» of rríptij     That no Commander or other  Perfon of anv 
ÍJrSvíSWp orVe^eí of Tripoly /hall take out of any Ship 
kncetoanyper. orVeíTel of his faid Maiefi;y's Subjects, anv Perfon 
jr^/^Sbipi. ' or lcrlons wnatloever, to carry them any where to 

be  examined, or upon any other Pretcncc; nor 
/hall ufe any Torture or Vioience unto any Perfon, 
of what Nation or Quality foever, being on  board 
any Ship or VeíTel of his Majefty's Subjecls upcn 
any Pretence whatfoevcr. 

ARTICLE   Víí. 
No Ships of r«-     That no Ship or any other VeíTel of Tritoly fhall 
tAly W 3 have ^rmiffion to be delivered up, or to go to any 
Crtat-Brinin.    other Placc at Enmity with the faid King of Grtat- 

Britain, to be made ufe of as Corfairs againft his 
faid Majeíly's Subjects. 

ARTICLE    VIII. 
BrítijhStivjMt*     xhat if any Ship or VeíTel of funis, Alriers, Te- or Qooàt  takcn _ „   ,/ * , „, ;    .   «S " J9 ■* *• 
by an Enemy, ttuitt ov òallee, or any other rlacc being at War 
S-«w.be m i0 with the faid KinS of Great-Britain, bring any 

Ships or VeíTels, Men or Goods belonging to his 
faid Majcfty's Subjects to Tripoly, or to any Port 

or 
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or Place in that Kingdom, the Governors there 
fhall not permit them to be fold within thc Terri- 
toriesof Tripoly. 

ARTICLE   XV. 
That no  Subjcft of his  faid  Majeíty being HErUijb Subjcrt* 

Pafíènger from or to any Port, fhall bc any way ^Ucn^bS 
molefted or meddled with, although he be on board »n Ejiemy. 
any Ship or VeíTel in Enmity with Tripoly. 

ARTICLE    XVI. 
That if any  of the Ships of War of the faid srítffi Ship» of 

King of Great-Britabi come to Tripoly.  or to any Ya.r ™-y m» 
t        rt T»i ri ,,,    '/' . . J their Vnin and other rort or Place or that Kingdom with any W Provírm», 

Prize, they may freely feli it, or otherwife difpofe^J £ £">*£ 
of it at their own Pleafure, without being molcfted csítomi.  ' 
by any ■> and that his Majefty*s faid Ships of War   * 
íhall not be obliged to pay Cuftoms in any Sort; 
and that if they íhall want Provifions, Viftuals, or 
any other Things, they may freely buy them at 
the current Price. 

ARTICLE   XVII. 
That when any of his Majefty's Ships of War CMAIUC***. 

íhall   appear  before Tripoly, upon  Notice thereofícafe,n.boarí 
givcn to the Englifh Conful, or by the Commander %íftX&£ 
oí the faid Ships to the chief Governor of Tripoh of thc,ír *"""?' 
publick Prodamation fhall be immediately madeÍÒT°       * 
fecnre the Chriftian Captives j and if after that any 
Chnftians whatfoever make their Efcape on board 
any of the faid Ships of War, they íhall not bc re- 
quired back again, nor íhall the faid Conful or 
Commander, or any other his Majefty's  Subje&s, 
bc obliged to pay any thing for the faid Chriítians! 

ARTICLE    XIX. 
That at ali Times, when any Ship of War ofM«t«ai Sai** 

Ííle-T\g of Gr^-Britainyhc. carryincr his faU^S^***- 

iviajeitys *lag, appears before the faid  City ofi*oow/ffr. 
Tripoly 
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Yripoty, and comes to anchor in the Road, imme- 
diately after Notice thercof gíven by his faid Ma- 
jefty's Conful, or Officer from the Ship, unto the 
Dey and Government of Tripoly, they íhall, in 
Honour to his Majefty, caufe a Salute of twenty- 
feven Cannon to be fired from the Caftle and Forts 
of the City, and that the faid Ship íhall return the 
Salute by firing the fame Number of Cannon. 

ARTICLE   XX, 
BntijbMerchant     Xhat no Merchant Ship belonging to Great-Brt- 
d<!lLcd\n°Tri- tatity or any other Nation under the  Proteclion of 
K?ee of' than c*ie  Britifo Conful, being in the Port of Tripoly, 

íhall be detained from proceeding to Sea on her 
Voyage longer than threee Days, under the Pre- 
tence of arming out the  Ships  of War of this 
Government, or any other whatfoever. 

ARTICLE   XXIII. 
jmmrat andc/í-    That whercas the Ifland of Minorca in the Medi' 
portedPartofthc terranean Sea, and the City of Gibraltar in Spaw, 
onT^n^hc"'" *iave ^ecn yic^à UP anc^ annexed to the Crown of 
rcopiè cnútkd to Great-Britam, as wcll by the King of Spain as by 
the lime rrivi- ajj the fevcral Powers of Europe engaged in the late 

War •, now it is hereby agreed and fully concluded, 
that from this Time forward for ever, the faid 
Ifland of Minorca and City of Gibraltar íhall be 
efteemed in every refpect by the Governors of Tri- 
pcly to bc Part of his Britanmck Majcfly's own Do- 
minions, and the Inhabitants thereof to be looked 
upon as his Majefly^ natural Subjeéts, in the fame 
manner as if they had been bom in any other Part 
of Great-Britain, and they with their Ships and 
Vedeis, wearing Britijh Colours, íhall be permitted 
frecly to trade and traffick in any Part of the King- 
dom of Tripoly, and íhall pafs without any Mo- 
leftation whatfoever, either on the Seas, or tlfc- 
where, in the fame manner,   and with the fame 

Free- 
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Freedom anti Privileges as havc been ftipulated in 
this anil ali forme r Treaties in behalf of the Brítijh 
Nation and Subjecls, 

ARTICLE    XXIV. 
Nonc of the Ships or Veífcls belonging to 7ri> swps of Tr^y 

po!yy íhall cruize or look for  Prizes  before or in "ott0^rui" »*- 
C*    U*      C  A      n r -wn 1        f 'ore    "morta  or òignt or the Pores o f the   Ifland  of Minore a > and abr*hv% 
the Cityof Gibraltar, to diíturb or moleft the Trade 
thereof in any manner whatfoever. 

ARTICLE     XXV. 
Ali and every the Articles in this Treaty íhall be Formcr Treatici 

inviolably kept and obferved between Great-Britain confirmed- 
and Tripoly> and ali other Matters not particularly 
exprefTed in this Treaty,  and provided ibr in any 
formcr, íhall ílill remain in full force, and íhall be 
eíteemed the fame as if inferted here. 

The Treaty of Peace and Commerce  be- 
tween  Great-Britain and Tripoly9   concíuded 
May the líl 1676, which was ratified by a-     1^t.c 
nother Treaty, made on the 7th of February, 
1686; as likewife the Treaty of Peace  and     16B6. 
Commerce between the faid Parties, concíuded 
Ofíober the 18 th,  1662, are comprehended in      l0"£2 
the above recited Treaty of 1716. 

Articles of Peace beiíveen Great-Britain and 
Tu nis j concíuded Auguft the 3 otb, 1716, 

ARTICLE   I. 
TM AT from henceforward a íirm Peace for r 

ever, free. Trade and Commerce, íhall be PerpZÍ P«te 
and continue between the Subjecls of Great-Britain^ «""te Trade, 
and the Pcople of the Kingdom of funis, and  the 
Domjmons thereunto belonging. 

O ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE    II. 
FO^SM™? .That thc ShiPs of either Party lhall have frcc 
boih Panics, Liberty to entcr into any Port cr River beJonging 
EDU£ an"t0 the Dominions of either Party, paying thc Dutics 

oiily for what they íhall fell, tranfporting the reft 
without any Troublc or Molcftation, and frccly cn- 
joy any other Privilegcs accuftomed ; and the late 
Exa&ion that hath been upon the lading and un» 
iading of Goods at Goktta and the Marine, íhall 
be reduced to the ancient Cuftoms in thofe Cafés. 

ÁRTÍCLE    III. 
AUShipicnboth    That there íhall be noSeizure of any Shíps of 
SftS. Ê° un" cit!ier Party a£ s™ or in ^ort,  but that thcy íhall 

quietly pafs without any Mpkftation or Interrup- 
tion, thcy difplaying the ir Colou rs ;  and  for Pre- 
vention of ali lnconvenicnces that may happcn, the 
Ships of Tatás are to have a Certifica te under the 
Hand and Seal of the Britijh Conful, that they be- 
long to 1'unis ; which being produced, the EngUJb 

Ali Paflèflfrra   Ship íhall admit two Men to come on board   them 
nno  tronos  m • . c   •  r     » i »-.      .. Enghjh shiPs topcaceably, to íatisíy them they are Englifi; and ai- 
bcircc. though they have Pafílngers of otlier Nations on 

board, they íhall be free both they and their Goods. 

ARTICLE   IV. 
ÍSf £ dt    That if an En&lifi ShiP ílw11 receive on ba>«i 
ow-i on honra any Goods or Paflengers belonging to the King- 
£°t\*í*dom tf ?unis> thcy fliaU bc b<>und to defend them 
them. and their Goods fo far as lieth in their Power, and 

not deliver them unto the Enemies; and the better 
to prevent any unji.il Demands being made upon 
the Crown of Grcat Brilain, and to avoid Difputes 
and  DirrVrcnces  which  may arife, ali Goods and 

G-^*f}f\ Mcrchandizes   that   íhall írom   henccforward   be 
L b«X'<t í*JS5* flúppcil by the Subjcâsof this Government either 
si»ps to u .n- jn this Port, or any other whatfoever, on board the 
tered bq.ore  the nt . xr  rr* i    i    1 • s- —   . 
Conful, anJ cu-onips or Vcíicjs belonging to Grcat-Britain, íhall be 
tifitd by him. * c _/i 
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lirít entered in the Office of Chancel!ariay beforethe 
Britifi Conful rendíng at the refpective Port, ex- 
preffing the Qtiantity, Quality and Value of the 
Goods fo íhipped, which the faid Conful is to cer- 
tify in the CJearance given to the faid Ship or Veffel 
bcfore íhe departs; to the end that if any Caufe of 
Complaint íhould happen hereafter, there may be 
no greater Claim made on the Britifi Nation, than 
by this Method {hall be proved to be juft and ~ . 
equitabie. 

.JVRTICLE X. 
That as the ifland of Mlncrca in the Medttcrra- M'»sr:ííítàGib~ 

nean Sea, and the City of Gibraltar in Spain, have "u?3"partcf£ 
been yielded and annexed to the Crown of Great- Brhifl Domi"i- 
Britain, as well by the King "of Spabt, as by ali Kiíaní 'STí 
the feveral Powers of Europe engnged in the Iate ££?&& 
War; now u is hereby agreed and íully concluded, * 
that from this Time forward for ever, the faid 
Ifland of Minorca and City of Gibraltar fliall be ef- 
tecmed in every refpeft by the Government of fu- 
nis to be Part of his Britamiick Majeíty's own Do- 
minions, and the Inhabitants thereof to be looked 
upon as his Majefty's natural Subjefts, in the fame 
manner as if they had been bom in any other Part 
f Gr^t-Britam, and they with their Ships and 
Veíkls wearing the Britifo Colours, íhall be per- 
mitted freely to trade or traffick in any Part of the 
Kingdom of Tttnisy and íhall pafs without any Mo- 
leftation whatfoever, either on the Seas or elfewhere, 
in the fâme manner, and with the fame Freedom 
and Privileges as have been ftipulated in this and 
ali former 'I'reaties in behalf of the Britijh Nation 
and Subjects. 

ARTICLE   XI. 
And the better and more firmly to maintain the 

good Correfpondence and Friendíhip that hath been 
10 Jong and happily eftabliíhed between the Crown 

02 Of 
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oF Great-Britam and the Government of Funis, it 
is hereby agreed and eoncluded by the Parties be- 
forcmentioned, that none of the Ships or Vcfíêls 
belonging to Funis, or the Dominions thereof, íliall 
be permitted to cruize or look for Prizes of any 
kation whatfoever, before or in Sight of the afore- 

S;Íi!;ttid ?ity of <3tor/ter, wany of the Pores of the 
fon or ncar MU Mana of Minorca, to hinder or moleft any Vefièls 
-m* or e»w/- bringing Provifions and Refrefliments for his 5r/- 

AM*K* Majeíty*s Troops and Garrifons in thofe 
PJaees, orgive any Difturbanee to theTrade or 
Commerce thereof; and if any Prizo <hall be taken 
by the Ships or Vefiels of Funis withín the Spaee 
of ten Miles of the aforefaid Places, íhc íhall be 
reftored without any Difpute. 

ARTICLE    XII. 

l$$t?àS$& n 
Til,at ali dwSWf» of War belonging to either 

«f war on both Party s Dominions, íhall have free Liberty to ufe 
SidwinaiiPort^caehother^ Ports, for waíhing, cleaning, and re- 

pairing any of their Defe&s; and to buy and to 
íhlp ofF any Sort of Viftuals, alive or dead, or 
any other NcceíTarics, at the Price the Nativcs buy 
at in the Market, without paying Cuftom to any 
Officer: And whereas his Britannick Majefty's Ships 
of War do frequently afiemble and harbour in the 
Portof Mahon in the Ifiand of Minorca-, if at any 

wíf,orST?oo<ítime  they' or h.is  MaJefty's Troops in  Garrifon 
atí^r^SÓthere, íhould be in want of Provifions, and íhould 
Sfi5in«U7iS!ftnd from th.e"ec t0 Purchaíe Supplies in any Part 
wbcnthe/picaf^of the Dominions belonging to Tunis^ they íhall be 

permitted to buy CattJe, alive or dead, and alJ o- 
ther Kind of Provifion, at the Prices it is fold in 
the Market, and íhall be fuffered to carry it off 
without paying Duty; to any Officer, in the fame 
manner as if his Majefty's Ships were themfelves 
in the Port, 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE XIII. 
That in café any Ships of War beJongíng to the E*gfijbmn usa* 

Kingdom of Ttmts íhalJ take in any of thèir Ene- Lfltm^y 
mies òmps any Englifomen ferving for Wages, they of7i™. ™y ^ 
are to bc madc Slaves-, buc if Merchant» or 1'af SS&X' 
íengers, thcy are to enjoy their Libertv and Goods 1>aíIírnÊ«*. 
free. 

ARTICLE    XV. 
And the better to prevent any Difpute chat may p»p«Salute» to 

hercafter arife between the two Parties, about Sa- JySl.il£ 
iutes and pubhck Ceremonies, it is hereby a«reed rival of a flM"J* 
and concluded, that whenever any Flag Officer 0f

Flj*0fficw* 
Great-Britain íhall arrive in the Bay of Tunis   in 
any of Ws Majeíty's   Ships of War, immediately 
upon Notice given thereof, therc íhall be five and 
twenty Cannon fircd from theCaftles of' Goletta, or 
other the ncareft Fortification  bclonging  to Ttmrs, 
according to Cuftom, as a Royal SaJute to hlsBri- 
tanmck Majeíty's Colours, and the fame Number 
íhall  bc returned in Anfwer thereto by his Ma- 
jcfty's Ships: Andit is hereby ftipuíated and a- 
greed   that ali Ceremonies of Honour íhall be ai- Due Hon^r to 
lowedtothe Britijh Conful, who refides here, to ff **'* c*n- 
reprefent in every refpcót his  Majefty's Perfon, c- 
qual to any other Nation whatfoeverj and no other 
Conful in the Kingdom to be admitted before hira 
in Prccedency. 

ARTICLE    XVIII. 
It is moreover agreed, concluded and eftabliíhcd, No Duty to bc 

Íthat in café any ^ Ship or Ships, or any of^^t 
tne Subjefts of his Majefty of Great-Briíaw. íhallStore* or Pwi«. 
«mportat the Port of tunis, or any other Port of 

fions to7W' 

■ MSn.K,neÍom> any  war,ikc  Stores>  as Cannons, 
Mu kets, Piftols, Cannon, Powder or fine Powder, 
Bullcts, Mafts, Anchors, Cables, -Pitch, Tar, or 
« À aS alfo provifions, viz. Whcat, Bariey, 
fícans, Oats, Oil, 0r the likc; for the faid Kind of 

O o Mcr- 
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Merchandize they fliall not pay any Sort, of Duty 
or Cuftom v/hatever. 

Thefeveral Trcaties of Peace and Com mercê 
between Great-Britam and Funis,  concluded 

j686. and ratiíied m the Years  i6$6, 1674,  and 
1674. 1662, are comprehended in the above recited 
1662. Trcaty of 1716. 
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A   PLACARDof 
AMPLIATION. 

WE the Sates General of the Vnittã Nether- 
landsy to ali chofe that lhall fee thefc Pre- 

fcnts or hear the fàme read, fend Greeting, and do 
makeknown, that whercas feveral Kcquifitions havc 
been made to us by, and in the Name of feveral 
trading inhabitants of this Country, to have an Elu- 
cidation or Iuterpretatíon in relation to fome Ar- 
ticles concaincd in our Placard of the 7th of July 
Jaft paít, touching and concerning the Prohibttion 
of tlie Exportation of fome Goods and Merchan- 
dizes out of thefe Countries for abroad: 

Therefore, we, in order to fatisfy them, havc 
found good by thefe Prefents to declare-, 

Fitjl, That under the Word of Maíls, Yards, 
Tops, and ali Sorts of round Timber, and other 
fit for the buiJding of Ships, faw'd and unfaw'd, 
the Exportation whereof is prohibited by us, in our 
làid Piacard, are contained and to be underftood 
green Firr and Norway and other Mafts, Stumps for 
Bowfprits, Yards, Tops and ali other round Tim- 
ber •, there are likewiíè contained among it Milrods 
for Oars, and fix or cight-lquare cut Timber, ufed 
or íit to bc made ufeful for any of thefaid Articles; 
Knec Timber, crooked Timber, of what Qiiality 
o( Wood foever, without any Diftinclion of Length, 
Thicknefs and Breadth, Silefia, Hamburgber, JV&fc- 
!*A or libem/h Timber, Wood Blocks of Oak or 
tíeach Wood, either whole or faw'd ; as alfo green 
rirr ^náNerway Balks, either intire or cut, above 
twenty Fcet long, and above one Inch and a half 
thick; ail oaken Planks, be it Daittzig Plank, or 

O 4 the 
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the fo called Upper or Low-Land, of what Dimcn- 
fion or Thicknefs focver-, Jikewife ali green Firr, 
or Ncrwny Deal Boards, faw'd either abroad br 
m thefe Provinces, longer than twenty Feet, and 
thickcr than i| Inch withoutany further. 

Secondt)\ That under the Word of Ropes and 
Cordage prohibited to bc exported by the Placard, 
are alfo comprehended bending Rnpes, as alio 
Cable Yarn, Rope Yarn, Leach Yarn, Sail Twine 
and the like. 

Thirdly^ That under the Word of Iron, prohibit- 
ed likewifc to be exported therein, /hall not be 
comprehended, but be permitted to be exported 
whole Caft Iron Pots, Kettles, and Hearth Plates 
(the broken and fplit ones remain under the Prohi- 
bition as well as old Iron) further, it íhall be per- 
mitted to export Iron Cheíls, made up Locks, 
PadJocks s as alfo fmall Locks, SnufFers and the Jike 
Iron Trifíes ready made up; likewife Iron Wire, 
which is not comprehended under the ifíiíed Prohi- 
bition. 

Fouribly, That under the Copper, which by the 
faid Placard is forbidden to be exported, is not com- 
prehended the fmall made up Copper-Work of 
fmall Kettles, Chaffing Dilhes, Cafcruls, Candle- 
fticks, Snuífers, and fuch like other minute Furni- 
niture, nor Copper-Wire. 

Fiftbly, That among the prohibited Metal is not 
comprehended Tutenage. 

Further, that the faid Placard íhall be thus mooi- 
fied and altercd fo as itis by thefe Prefents modified 
and altered, that wirhout reccdingfrom the Treacies 
which have been made between this State and uther 
Powers, and which by the Inhabitants of thefe Pro- 

2 vinces 
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vinces or State, íhall be punótually obferved and o- 
beyed, ali Exportation by Sea of the prohibited 
Warcs and Goods to the Lands andDominions of the 
Allies of this State ; as alfo to thofe, whích in rcla- 
tion to this State are neuter, íhall be free and open, 
provided howevcr that the Shippers of fuch Goods 
to be fent abroad, íhall previoufly declare to the 
College of Admiralty of the Diftrict from whence 
the Exportation is to be made, the exact Quantity 
and Value of thofe Goods j as alfo for what Place 
they are defigned, and then and there give due and 
fufficient Security to the Satisfaclion of the faid 
College of Admiralty, and to the Amount of 
treble the Value of the faid Goods, to bring in 
Certificares, and to prove withtn a certain Time to 
be limited by the faid College, that the Goods 
are arrived at the intended Place, and have been de- 
li vered there under IJenalty of treble the Value as 
aforeíaid, fo that the Security they have given 
íhall not be cleared nor difcharged, till aftér the 
Exhibition and Acceptation that the Proof has 
been fatisfaclory j and that the faid Proof íhall not 
be deemed as fuch, if they fhould pretend or prove 
that the Ship, in whích the GooJs are laden was 
taken by any other Nation, or that the Goods 
were taken from aboard of the Ship wherein they 
were laden, unlefs it is proved ar. the fame Time 
that the fame Ship failed and continued and was 
ílill, at the Time of fuch Difafter, aclually under 
the Convoy of one or more Ships of War of 
this Statej or in café there was no Opportunity to 
take the Beneíit of fuch a Convoy, that then at 
leaíl the Original Orders íhall be exhibited where- 
by it appears that fuch Goods were ordered from 
the Place declared, to be fent thither, and this, if 
thought necefliiry upon an Affirmation upon Oath 
that the faid Orders are fmcerc, and the only ones 
whích have relation to the faid Goods, and upon 
which the fame Goods were fent, and that the faid 

Ship 
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Ship and Goods, or the Goods alonc, and by ítíclf» 
were taken without any Collnfion or Concurrence 
or Dcfigns that befides, a Sentence of Confifcation 
íhall be produced and proved that the faid Goods 
were Jaden here in the Country, on board of a 
known and unfufpeóted Vcflcl, fo that it in every 
refpect ih ali appear that the Shippers, and the 
Maílers of the Ships have been upon their Bona 
Fide.- And to the End that no Abufe may be made 
of chis Conceffion, nor attemptcd to elude the <*ood 
Intention of their High Mightinefíès by any íi- 
nifter Ares, the Shippers and the Mafters of Ships 
that íhall be found to have made their Machina- 
tions to fend the prohibited Goods to France, íhall 
alfo be corporally puniíhed, befides and above the 
Forfeit and Penalty of treble the Value, andof the 
Forfeiture of the Ship, if, and as far as the fame 
doth beJong to the Shipper or Mafter. 

In the like manner, under the fame Precautions 
as far as applicable, it fhall Jikewife be permitted 
fo as it is permitted hereby to export the Goods by 
Land and by the Rivers, if the   Colleges of Ad- 
miralty judge that there is no fear, that the faid 
Ships may be   intercepted by the way, and thus 
fali into the Hands of the Enemies, in which café 
they íhall be at Liberty to refufe the Exportation, 
or unlefs therein for the bettter Precaution that the 
Goods íhall remain  at  the  Place where they are 
faid to be defigned for, and not to be fent co other 
Places where it mould   not be advifeable, other 
Cautions and Additions íhould be required, which 
the faid Colleges of Admirahy /hall  have Power 
to caufe to be inferted in the Inltru&ions, which 
they íhall pafs in relationthereunto, fo as they Jike- 
wife íhall have Liberty to take other Precautions in 
the return and calling back of the like  Goods, 
which were to be exported whcn they íind that this 
Country íhall have Occafion for them. 

And to the End that nobody may pretend any 
Igno- 
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Ignorance  hereof, we do require and defire the 
Lords the States, Statholder, commitfioncd Coun- 
fellors and Dcputy States of the rcfpeclive Pro- 
vinces, and a)! other Juftrciaries and Officcrs of the 
faid Country, to caufe chis our Placard forchwith 
and every where to be publickly read, publiílied 
and affixed, where it is ncedful, and where the like 
Publications and Affixions are ufually made:  And 
we do furthcr chargc and command the Counfellors 
of the Admiralty, Attomies and Commiflaries Ge- 
neral, as alfo ali Admirais, Vice Admirais, Cap- 
tains, Officers and Commanders, to obey this our 
Placard, and caufe the famc to be obeyed, to pro- 
ceed and caufe to be proceeded againft the Contra- 
veners thereof, without Connivance, Favour, Dif- 
fimulatíon or Compofition; for we have judged this 
to be thus necefTary for the Service of the Country. 

Thus done and refolvcd in the Aílèmbly of the 
High mentioned Lords the States General at the 
flague^ under the Sca] of the State and Signature 
of the Lord Prefident of our AíTembly, and of one 
of our Griffiers on the 3ift tâAuguft 1747, was 
figncd E. Tamnnnga.    Underneath ftood, by the 
Ordinance of the High mentioned Lords the States 
General, figned Jan dela Bajfecour. Upon the empty 
Place the Seal of their High Mightinefies is ítampt 
on a red Wafer, covered with a Paper cut fquare -, 

St. Gravenbague: 
By Jacobus Scbclttts, Printer to their High 

Mightinefies the States General of the United 
NetberlandS) in the Year 1747. 

With Privilege. 

PLA- 
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P   L  A   C   A   R   T. 
TH E States General of the Uniled Netherlanâs 

to ali thofe that íhalí fee thefe Prefents or 
hear the fame read, fend greeting, and do make 
known and certify, that whercas, we in the prefent 
Conjunclurc of Times, for the  Service  of thefe 
Countrics, wc have occaílon for many Sorts of Am- 
munition and warlike Materials, as aifo Provifions 
for Beaíls; and having underftood that confiderable 
Quantities thereof are daily carrying out of the 
Country, whercby we ourfeJves may liappen to be 
in want of them j therefore it is, in order to provide 
againft the fame, we have thought it proper to or- 
dam and command, fo as we by thefe  Prefents do 
ordain and  command, that from thisTime for- 
ward, until our further Refolution and Order, it 
íhall not be permitted to export out of this Coun- 
try abroad the following Sorts of Arms, Ammuni- 
non, and other warlike Stores, as alfo Fodder and 
Provifions, to wit, Salt-petre, Su]phur, refined or 
unrefíned, Gunpowder, Matches, Cannon, Swivcl 
Guns, Mortars,  Carriages,   Balis, Eombs,   Cur- 
caíles, Grcnadocs, Muíkets,  Forkets, Fufils, Pif- 
tols, Petards, Salfages, Pitch, Crantzcs, Helmets, 
Caflccts, Curafles, Bandeliers, Ponches,   whole and 
half  P,kes,  Halberts,  Swords;   and  further, ali 
òorts of Weapons, ferving for the Hand, or fi- 
rmg   Inírruments,   where amongíi  are   compre- 
hended Gun-Barrels and Locks, and what   fur- 
ther may be requifite to mount the fame; Boots, 
Saddles, Piftol-Cafes, and ali what is neceíTary for 
the dreffing of Horfes.    Item, Mafts, and ali Sorts 
of round Iimber, Timber for  buildmg of Ships, 
fawM  or unfaw'd,  Sail-Cloth,    Hemp,   Ropes, 
Anchors, Pitch,Tar, Lead, Pewter, Iron and Steel 

♦Filings, 
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Filings, ali Sorts of Copper and Metal, Sea-Coal, 
as alfo Hay, Oats, Straw and Horfe Beans, ali ún- 
der the Penalty of forfeiting the faid Species which 
íhall be endeavoured to be exported and found out; 
and moreover, of twicc the Value thereof, one 
third Part for the Informer, one third Pare for the 
Officer that íhall feize them, and one third Part 
for the Publick : Provided however that hereunder 
are not comprehended nor underftood, fuch of the 
faid Articles, that may happen to be exported for 
the Ufe of the Camps and Armies of chis State or 
her Allies, nor fuch Articles thereof which are ex- 
ported in their own or hired Ships of the Eafi and 
IVeft-índia Companíes of this Country, or to the o- 
ther Colonies of this State, nor in the licens'd Ships 
of particular Perfons for the Service of the faid 
Colonies or of the Inhabitants of the fame, pro- 
vided they have previouíly defired and obtained Per- 
miflion for fo doing, from the refpeéUve College 
of Admiralty, under whofe Diftriâ: theExportation 
is to be made, and have given there fufBcient Se- 
curity, for treble the Valuc of the Goods, to verify 
and to prove fatisfaftory, within a certainTime, 
according and in Proportion to the Diftance*of the 
Place, to be limited by the College, that the faid 
Goods are arrived and delivered at the intended 
Place of their Deftination.t 

And to the End.that nobody may pretend Tgno- 
rance hercof, we do require and defire the Lords 
the States, Stadholder, commiffioned Counfellors, 
the deputed States of the refpe&ive Prov inces, and 
ali other Jufticiaries and Officers of the faid Coun- 
try forthwith and without delay, to caufe this our 
Placart to bc publickly read, publifhed and affixed 
every where it is required, and in fuch Places where 
ic is ufual to make fuch Publication and AfRxion: 
And we do further charge and command the Coun- 
fellors of the refpeótive Admirakies, Attornies 
Venera) and CommiíTarics, as alfo ali Generais, Ad- 
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mirais, Vice-Admirais, Captains, Officers, and Com- 
manders, to obey and catifc to bc obeyed this our 
Placart, to proceed and caufe to be procceded a- 
gainft thcm that íhall sft contrary thereunto with- 
out Connivance, Favour, DiflimuJation orCompo- 
ÍJtion, for we havc found it to be neccfiary for the 
Service of thc Country and State. 

Thus done and refolved in the Afiem b]y of the faid 
and High mentioncd Lords the States General in the 
l/ague, under the Seal of the State and the Si«na- 
rurc of the Lord Prefident of our Aflcmbly, and of 
one of our Griífiers on the 7th Day of July 1747. 
Was figned C. Bentinck. Undcrneath was written, 
by the Ordinance of the High mentioncd Lords 
the States General, figned Jai de la Bajfecour-, and 
undcrneath was ftampt the Seal of their High 
MigluineíTcs on a red Wafer, covcred with a Pa- 
per fquare cut; 

In St. Gravêttbague: 
By Jacohis Schelius, Printer in Ordinary to 

the High and Mighty Lords the States Ge- 
neral ot the United Netherlands 1747. 

With Privilege. 
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A Copy of a Certificate for a private 
Ship to annoy the Enemy in Time of 
War. J 

QEORGE the Second, by the Grace of God, 
King of Great-Britam, Franeey and Ireland^ to 

ali People to whom thefe Prefents ffiall come 
grecting : Whcrcas we by our Dcclaration of the 
nincteenth Day of Otlobei\ In the Ycar of our 
Lord one thoufand fevcn hundred and thirty-ninc, 
for theReafons thcrcin contained havc dcdared War 
againft Spain* and whcrcas wc by our Declaration 
ot the twenty-ninth Day of March, in the Ycar of 
our Lord one thoufand feven hundred and forty- 
four, for the Reafons therein contained havc dc- 
clarcd War againft France. And whereas • wc by 
our CommiíTion, under our Great Seal of Great- 
Britain, bearing Date the eightecnth Day of Jane 
following, havc willcd, required, and authorized 
our High Admirai of Great-Britain and Irelanày&c 
for the Time being, and our Commiffioncrs for ex- 
ecuting the Office of our High Admirai of Great- 
Bnlain and Ireland, &c. and the Commiffioners for 
executing the faid Office for the Time being, or 
any three or more of them, to iíTue forth, and grant 
Commiffions to any of our loving Subjccts or o- 
thers, whom our High Admirai aforefaid, or our 
faid Commiffioners for executing the faid Office, 
and the Commiffioncrs for executing the faine for 
the Time being, íhall decm fitly qualified in that 
behalf for the apprehcnding, feizing and taking 
the Ships, Véffels and Goods belonging to Francc 
and Sfain, or the VaíTals and Subjeas of the Frencb 
King, or the King of Spain, or cither of them or 
others, inhabiting within any of their or either of 

their 
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thcir Countries, Territories and Dominions, and 
fuch other Ships, VelTels and Goods, as are or íhall 
bc Jiablc to Confifcation purfuant to the refpectiye 
Treaties bctvvcen tis and other Princes, States and 
Potcntates, and to bring the farne to Judgment m 
our High Court of Adiniralty of England* or fuch 
other Court of Admiralty as íhall  be Jawfully au- 
thorized in chat bchalf, for Proceedings and Adju- 
dication and Condemnation to be  thereupon  had 
according to the Courfc of Admiralty and Laws 
of Nations, and with fuch Claufes to be thercin in- 
ferted, and in fuch nianncr as by our faid Com- 
niifíion more at Jarge appeareth.    And whereas our 
faid Commiflloncrs for executing the Office of our 
High  Admirai   aforefaid,   have thought  William 
Hutton  fitly   qualified,  who hath equipped,   fur- 
niílied and viftualled a Ship cailed the Cumbcrland, 
of chcBurthcn of about five hundrcd and fifty Tons, 
whereof he the faid William Hutton is Commander* 
and whereas he the faid William Hutton hath given 
fufficient Bail, with Stircties to us in our faid High 
Court of Admiralty, according to the Efleót and 
Form fet down in our Inílruébions made  the faid 
eighteenth Day of Jwte, one thoufand feven'hun- 
drcd and forty-four, and in the eighteenth Year of 
our Reign, a Copy whereof is given to the faid 
Captam William Hutton.   Know ye thereforc,. that 
wc da by thefe Prefents grant Commiffions to, and 
do licence and authorize the faid William Hutton 
to fet forth in warlike manner the faid Ship cailed 
the  Cumherlandy  under  his own  Command, and 
therewith by Force of Arms to apprehend, feize 
and take the Ships, VeíTels  and Goods belonging 
to Francc and Spainy or the Vafials and Subjccts of 
the Frencb King, or King of Spain, or  either of 
them, or othcrs inhnbiting within any of their or 
citlicr of thcir  Countries, Territories and Domi- 
nions, and fuch other Ships, VeíTels and Goods as 
are or íhall be liablc to Confifcation purfuant to 

the 
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thc refpeótive Treaties becween usand othcr Princcs, 
States and Potentates, and to bringrhc fanie to iucli 
Port as íhall bcmoft convenienc, in order to have 
them k-galiy'adjudged in our faid High Court of 
Admiraíty of England,  or before thc Judgts of 
fuch other Admiralcy  Court as íhall be lawfully 
authorized   within our Dominions, which   being 
condemned, ic íhall and may be íawful for thc faid 
JVilliam Hutton to fell and difpofe of fuch Ships, 
Vcflels and Goods fo adjudged and condemned, in 
fuch fort and manner as by the Couríê of Admiraíty 
hath becn accuftomed, except in fuch Cafés wherc 
it is otherwife dire&ed by  our faid  Inílruclions: 
Provided always that the faid William Ilutton keep 
an exact Journal  of his Proceedings, and therein 
parcicularly take Noticc of ali   Prizes which íliall 
be take* by him, the Nature of fuch Prizes, the 
Times and  Places of their being taken, and the 
Values of them as ncar as he can judge, as alfo of 
the Station, Motion and Strength of the Enemies, 
as well as he or his Mariners cán difeover by the 
beft Intelligencc he can get, and alfo of whatloever 
elfe Íhall oceur unto him or any of his Officers or 
Mariners, or bedifeovered or declarcd unto him or 
them, or found out by Examination or Conference 
with any Mariners or Pafíengers of or in  any thc 
Ships or Vcflels taken, or by any other Peiibn or 
Períòns, or by any other ways and means whatfo- 
ever, touching or concerning the Defigns of thc 
Enemies, or any of their Fleets, Vcflels or Partics, 
and of their Stations, Ports and  Places, and of 
their Intents thercin, and of what Merchant Ships 
or VcíTels of the Enemies bound out or home, or 
to any othcr Place as he or his Offtcers or Mariners 
íhall hear of, and of what elfe material in "thcíe 
Cafés may arrive to his or their Knowledgc ♦, of ali 
which, he íliall from Time to Time, as he íhall or 
may have Opportunity,  tranfmit an  Account to 
our High Admirai of Great-Britam for thc Time 
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being, or our faid Commiffioners for executing 
the Office of our High Admirai aforefaid, or the 
Commiflioners for executing that Office for the 
Time being or their Secretary, and to keep a Cor- 
refpondcnce with him or them by ali Opportunity 
that fhall prefent. And further, providecf that no- 
thing be done by the faid JViUiam Hultoti, or any 
of his Officers, Mariners and Company, contrary 
to the true Meaning of our aforefaid Inftru&ions, 
but that the faid Inítruclions íhall be by them, and 
each, and every of them, as far as they, or any of 
them are cherein concerned in ali Particulars well 
and duly performed and obferved. And we pray 
and defire ali Kings, Princes, Potentates, States 
and Republicks, being our Friends, ali Allies and 
ali others to whom it íhall appertain to give the 
faid William Hutton ali Aid, Affiftance and Succour 
in their Ports with his faid Ship, Company and 
Prizes, without doing or fuffering to be done to 
him any Wrong, Trouble, or Hindrancc, we of- 
fering to do the like when we íhall be by them 
thereunto defired r And we will and require ali our 
Officers whatfoever to give him Succour and Af- 
fi(lance, as Occafion íhall require. In Witnefs 
whcreof, we have have caufed the Great Seal of our 
High Court of Admiralty oíEngland X.Q be hereunto 
affixed. Given at Lonâon the twentieth Day of No- 
vember in the Year of our Lord one thoufand feven 
hundred and forty-feven, and in the twency-firft 
Year of our Reign. 

SAMUEL HILL, Regiftcr. 

/«. 
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Injlruõliom for the Commanden of 
George R.    jucb Merchant Sbifs aiid Vcffch 

as may have Letters of Marque, 
(L.S.) cr Commiffiom for privaie Men 

ofJVar againfl tbeFrench Kingy 

bis VajfaU and Sttbjefit$> or'o- 
tbers inhabitlng ivithin any ofbis 
CountrieSy Territories or Domi- 
iiiomy by Virtue of our Commif- 

fion granied under the Great Seal 
í/*Grcat-Britain5 bearing Date 
tbe tiventy-ninth Day of March 
1744. Given at our Court at 
St, James's the twenty-ninth Day 
i^March 1744, in tbefeventecnth 
Tear of cur Rcign. 

TH AT it fliall be lawful for the faiei Com- 
manders of Merchant Shíps and Vcficls au- 

thorized by Letters of Marque, or Commiffions 
for private Men of War, to íèt upon by Force of 
Arms, and fubdue and take the Men of War, 
Ships, and other Vefiels whatfoever ; as alfo the 
Goods, Monies, and Mcrchandizes, belonging to 
the Fraub King, his Vafials and Subjcéls, and o- 
thers inhabiting within any of his Countries, Terri- 
tones or Dominions, and fuch other Ships, Vcflèls, 
and Goods, as ate, or fliall be liable to Confilca- 
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tion, purfuant tn the Trcaties betwecn us, and o- 
ther Princes, States, and Potcntatcs: But fo as that 
no Hoftdity be committed nor Prizes attacked, 
fcizcd, or taken, within thc Harbours of Princes 
and States in Amity with us, or in their Rivers or 
Roads within Shot of their Cannon. 

II; That ali Ships of what Nation foever carrying 
any Soldiers, Arms, Powder, Ammunition, or any 

.    othcr Contraband Gnods, to any of thc Tcrritorics 
Lands,   Plantations, or Countrics of  the Fremi 
King, fhall be feized as Prizes. 

III. ^ ,That the faid Commanders of fuch Merchant 
Ships and VeíTcIs flialí bringiuch Ships and Goods 
as they have feized, or ília 11 fo feize and take, to 
fuch Port of this our Realm of England, or fome 
othcr Port of our Dominions as ília 11 be moft con- 
venient for them, in order to have the fame IcgaJJy 
adjudged in our High Court of Admiralty oí%íg- 
land, or beforc the Judgcs of fuch other Admiralty 
Court, as ília 11 be lawfully authorized within our 
Dominions: But if fuch Prizc bc taken in the Medi- 
tcrrcMea;!y or within the Strcights nf Gibraltar, then 
the Captor may, if hc doth not think fit to brin«- 
the fome to fome Port of Etiglcnd, or other our 
Dominions, carry fuch Ship ànd Goods into thc 
Ports of fuch Princes or States as are in Alliancc or 
Amity with us. 

jy That after fuch Ship íhall be taken and brought 
into any Port, theTaker or onc of his chief Of- 
fice rs, or fome other Perfon jirefent at thc Capture, 
íliaII be oWiged to bring or fend, as foon as poflible 
may be, three or four of tlie principal of thc Com- 
pany (whcieof the Maftcr and thc Pilot to bc al- 
ways two) of every Ship fo brought into Port, bc- 
fore the Judge of the Admiralty of England, or his 
Surrogate, or before the Judge of fuch othcr Ad- 
miralty Court, within our Dominions, as íhall be 
lawfully authorized as aforefaid,- or fuch as íhall be 
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Jawfully ccmmiflioned in that bchalf, to be fvvom 
and cxamined  upon  fuch Interrogatórios as íhall 
tend to the Difcovery oF cbe Truth, touching thc 
Jncereft or Property of fuch Ship or Ships, and of 
the Goods and Merchandizcs found therein : And 
the Taker íhall be furcher obligcd at the Time he 
produceth the Company to be cxamined, to bring 
and deliver imo the Hands of thejudge of the 
Admiralty of Englanây his Surrogate, or the Judge 
of iurli other Admiralty Courts within our Domi- 
ntons, as fiiall  be lawfuliy  authorized, or others 
commiílícncci as aforcfaid,   ali fuch ParTe*,  Sea- 
Briefs, Charter>Parties, Bills of Lading, Cockets, 
Letters, and otherDocumcnts and Writings as íhall 
be dclivered up, or found on board any fuch Ship; 
the faid Taker, or one  of his chicf Officers, or 
fome othcr Pcrfon who v.-as prefent at the Capture, 
and faw the faid Papeis and Writings delivered up 
or otherwife found on board at the Time oí the 
Capture, making Oath, that thc faid Papers and 
Writings are brought and delivered in, as they were 
received or taken, vvithout any Fraud, Additíon, 
Subduclion or Embezzlement. 

That fuch Ships, Goods, and Merchandizcs, V 
taken by Virtue of Letters of ^Marque or Commif- 
fions for private Men of War, íhall be kept and 
preferved, and no Part of them íliall be fold; 
ípoiled, wafted or diminiíhed, and that the Buík 
thereof íliall not be broken before Judgment be 
given in the High Court of Admiralty of Evgland, 
or fome other Court ot Admiralty lawfuliy autho- 
rized in that behalf, that the Ships, Goods and 
Merchandizcs are lawful Prize; and that no Pcrfon 
or Pcrfons taken, or furprized in any Ship orVefíèl, 
as aforcfaid, though known to bc of the Encmy's 
i »ty, fliall be in cold Biood killed, maimed, or 
oy lortureorCruelty inhumanly treated, contrary 
to the common Dfage and juft Permiffion of War; 
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anti whocver íhal! ofFend in any of the Premifiês, 
íhall be feverely punífhed. 

VI. That the  faid  Commanders of fuch Merchant 
Ships or VeíTels, who íhall obtain the faid Letters 
of Marque or Commifllons as aforefaid, for private 
Mcn of" War, íhall not do or attempt any thing 
againft the true Meaning of any Article or Ar- 
ticles, Trcaty or Trcaties depending bctwccn us 
and any of our Allics, touching the Frecdom of 
Commerce in the Time of War, and the Autho- 
r"ty of the Paflports, or Certificatcs under a ecr- 
tein Form in fome one of the Articles or Trcaties 
fo depending betwcen us and our AJlies, as aforc- 
faid, when produced and íhewed by any of the 
Subjecls of our faid AIKes, and íhali not do or 
attempt any thing againft our loving Subje&s or 
rhe Subjeds of any Prince or State in Amity witii 
us, nor againft the* Ships, Veflèls or Goods, but 
pnly againft the Frencb King, his VaíTals and Sub- 
jeíh, and others inhabiting within his Countries, 
Territories or Dominions, their Ships, VeíTels and 
Coods, except as before excepted; and againft fuch 
other Ships, VeíTels and Goods, as are or íhall be 
Jiable to Confifcation. 

VJI. That ali Captains and Commanders of Ships, 
who have, or íhall have Letters of Marque, or 
Commiflions for private Mcn of War, are hereby 
required and enjoincd to obferve carefuily and rc- 
Jigiouíly the Tcrmsof the Treaty Marine, betwcen 
his iate Majcíty King Charles the Sccond, and their 
High MigíitineíTcs the States General of theUnhcd 
NetbtrUndsy concludcd at Lonâon the Hrft Day of 
Deember 1674, OJd Style, and confirmed by fub- 
fequent Trcaties : And they are hereby required to 
give Security purfuant to the centh Article of the 
aforefaid Trcaty Marine, for their duc Performance 
íhereof. 

VíJÍ. Tliat afor Condemnation of any Prize, it mall 
or mr.y be íawiiil for the Commanders of fuch Mer- 
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chant Sliíps or VeíTels, or the Owncrs of the fame, 
to kcep fucli and fo many Ships, VeíTels, Goods 
and Merchandizes, as íhall bc condcmncd to them, 
for lawful Prize, in thcirown Poflefiion, to make 
Sale or difpofe thereof in open Market, or other- 
■wife, to their beft Advantage, in as ample manner 
as at any time heretofore has been accuftomed in 
Caies of Letcers of Marque, or of juft Prizes in 
Time of War ; other than wrought Silks, Bengals 
and Stufrs mix'd with Silk or Herba, of the Ma- 
nufaclure of Per/ia, China, or Kaji-índia, or Cal- 
iicocs painted, dyed, printed or íVained there,which 
are to be depofited for Exportation, according to 
the Direclions of an Aét made in rhe eleventh Year 
of the Keign of the late King JViUiam the Third, 
cntitled, An Aft for the more effcctual employing the 
Poor by encouraging the ManufaElures of this King- 
dom \ and that it Íhall be lawful for ali man- 
ner of Perfons, as well our Subjecls as others, ac- 
cording to Law, to buy the faid Ships, VeíTels, 
Goods and Merchandizes, fo taken and condemned 
for lawful Prize, without any Dam age or Molefta- 
tion to enfue thereupon to the faid Buyers, or any 
of them, by reafon of the contracYing or dcaíing 
for the fame. 

That if any Ship orVefTel, belonging to us or IX. 
our Subjects, or to our Allies or their Subjecls, 
íhall be found in Diftrefs, by being in Fight, fet 
upon, or taken by the Enemy, or by reafon of any 
other Accident, the Captain, Ofíicers, and Com- 
pany, who íhall have fuch Letters of Marque or 
CommiíTions as aforeíaid, íhall ufe their beíi En- 
deavours to give Aid and Succour to ali fuch Ship 
or Ships, and íhall, to the utmoft of their Power, 
labour to free the fame from the linemy, or any 
ocher Diftrefs. 

That our Subjecls, and ali other Pcrfons whatfo-       X.- 
ever, who íhall either in their own Perfons ferve, 
or bear any CJiarge or Advcnture, or in any ioi: 
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further or fct forward thc faid Advcnture, according 
to thcic Articlcs, fhnll ftand and be freed by Vi° 
uieot thc faid Commifl-oiT^ and that no Pcrfon 
be in any wiic reputed or chdlenged for an Of- 
ien:er againft our Eaws, but fliall be frced, undcr 
our Proteótien, of and from ali Troublc and Vcx- 
ation that might in any wifc grow thercby, in the 
fame manncr as any other our Subjects ought to be 
by Law, in their aiding and afTifting us, either in 
their own Perfons or otherwifc, in a law fui War 
againft our declared Enemies. 

XI. That the faid Commanders of  fuch  Merchant 
Ships and Veflcls, or their Owncrs or Agcnts, bc- 
fore the taking out Commiffions,' íhaíl give Notice 
in writing, iiibfcribcd with their llands, to our 
High Admirai of Grcat-Britam% for the Time be- 
ing, or our Commifíioners for çxecuting thc Office 
of our Uigh Admirai, or thc Commifíioners for 
executing that Office for the time being, or the 
Licutenant or Judge of thc faid Higli Court of Ad- 
miralty, or his Surrogate, of the Name of their Ship, 
and of the Tonnge and Burthcn, and the Names of 
the Captam, Owncrs or Sctters out of thc faid Ship, 
with the Number of Men, and the Names of the' 
Officcrs in her, and for what Time they are vic- 
tualkd, and alio of their Ordnance, Furniture and 
Ammunitíon ; to the End the fome may be regi- 
ítrcd in the faid Court of Admiralty. 

That thofe Commanders of fuch Merchant Ships 
and Veílcls, who fhall have fuch Letters oí Marque," 
or Commiffions as iforefaid, íhali hold and kcep, 
and are hereby enjoined to hold and kcep a Corref- 
pondence, by ali Conveníenees, and upon ali Oc- 
cafions, from Time to Time, with our High Ad- 
mirai of Grmt-Briiain for the Time being, or our 
Commifíioners for executing the Office of°ourHHi 
Admirai, or thc Commiíiior.ers for executing that 
Office for the Time being, or their Secretary, foas 
from Time to Time to render and give unto him 

or 

XII. 
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or them, not only an Aeeount or Intelligence of 
their Captures or Procecdings, byVirtue of fuch 
their fajã Lettcrs of Marque, or Commiffions as 
aforefaid ; but alfo, of whatfoever clfe (hall occur 
unto chem, or be difcovcred and declarcd unto 
thcm, or found out by thcm, by Examination of, 
orConferenee with any Marincrs, or Paffcngcrs of 
or in the Ships or Veffels taken, or by any other 
v/ays and means whatfoever, touchingorconcerning 
the Defigns of the Enemy, or any of their Fleets, 
Ships, Veffels or Parties; and of the Stations, Seas, 
Pores and Places, and of their Intents therein; and 
of what Merchant Ships or Veffels of the Enemy, 
bound out or home, as they fliall hear ot -, and of 
what elfe material in thefe Cafés may arrive to hcir 
Knowledge, to the End fuch Courfe mav be there- 
upon taken, and fuch Orders given, as may be re- 
quifite. 

That no Ccmmander of a Merchant Ship, or XIII, 
Vefíèl who íhall have a Lettçr of Marque orCom- 
miffion as aforefaid, íhall prefume (as they will 
anfwcr it at their Pcril) to wear any Jack, Pennant, 
or any other Enfign or Colour ufually borne by our 
Ships, but that, befides the Colours borne ufually 
by Merchant Ships, they do wear a red Jack, with 
the Union Jack, deferibed in the Canton, at the 
upper Comer thereof near the Staff; and that one 
third Part of the whole Company of every fuch 
Ship or Vcffel fo fitted out as aforefaid, fliall bc 
Landinen. 

That fuch Commanders of Merchant Ships, and XIV. 
Veffels who íhall obtain fuch Lettersof Marque or 
Commiffions as aforefaid, fliall alfo from Time to 
Time, upon due Noticc being given them, obferve 
ali fuch other Inílrudlions and Orders, as wc íhall 
think fit to direcl:, for the better carrying on of 
th is Service. 

That ali Pcrfons who fliall violate thefe Inftruo     XV. 
tions, fliall bc fcverely puniflied, and alfo requíred 

to 
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to make fiiIJ Reparation to Perfons injured, con- 
nã7t ÍV • °ff Inftruftio<"> for ai! Damages they 
ihall fuftain by nny Capture, Embezziemenc, DÍ 
murrage or othcrwife. 

That before any fuch Lctters of Marque, or 
Commifilons, hTuc under Seal, Bai! with Sureties 
ihall be given before the Lieutenant and Jud«e of 
our High Court of Admiralty of Enghnd, o°r his 
Surrogate m the Sum of three thuufand Pounds 
Sterhng, ,f the Shipcarnes;abovC onehtmdred and 
fjfcy Men; and ,f a IcíTer Number, in the Sum of 
fiftecn hundred Pounds Stcrling: Which Bail fh-ll 
be to the EíFefi, and in the Forrn folíowin". 

Which Day, Time and Place perfonally appeared 

who fubmiteing thcmfelvcs to the Jurifdiôion of 
the High Court of Admiralty of Engana, oblised 
themíelves, their Heirs, Executors and Admini- 
itrators, to our Sovereign Lord the King, in the 
fTff^ ^       „ Pounds of 
ítwfii! Money of Gnat-Britam, to thisEíTe&j rhat 
is to íiiy, that whereas 
is authorized by Lctters of Marque, or a Commif- 
íion for a privare Man of War, to arm, equip, and 
in lorth to Sca tfjc Ship called the of the 
Burthen of abouc Tons; whcreof he the 
?Jd     ~  , A goech Captain.with 
Men, Ordnance, Ammnnhion and Viduals, to fct 
npon by í<orçc ot Arms, and to fubdue, feize and 
take the Men of War, Ships and  other Velfcls 
whatfocver, together with the Goods, Monies and 
Merchaiidizes, bclongingto the FrenchKm^ or to 
any of his VíffiUsand SubjaSs, or others inhabitino- 
wjíhin any of his Countriw, Territores or Domi* 
nions wimtíover, and fuch other Ships, Veflels and 
Goods, as are, or /hall be iiabic to Confifration ex 
cepung only wuhin the Harbours or Roads within 
Shot or thQ Ca.nnon of Priricw and Stztes in Amity 

with 
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with his Majefty.    And whercas he the faid 

has a Copy of certain Inftructions approved 
of, and paffed by his Majeíly in Council, dciivered 
to him to govern himfelí therein, as by the Tenor 
of the faid Comrriflionand of the InílrucYions therc- 
to relating, more at largc appeareth. If thercíorç 
nothing be done by the faid or any of his 
Officers, Marineis or Company, coniary to the 
true Meaning of the faid Inftructíons, but that the 
CommiíHon aforefaid, and the faid Inftruclions, 
íhall in ali Particulars, be well and duly performed 
and obfervcd as far as they íhall the faid Ship, 
Captain and Company, any way concern: And if 
they or any of them, íhall give full Satisfr.ction for 
any Damage or Injury which íhall be done by them, 
or any of them, to any of his Majefty's Subjeéls 
or Allies, or Neuters, or their Subjeóls ; and alfo 
íhall duly and truly pay or caufe to be paid to his 
Majeíly, or the Cuílomcrs or Oííiccrs appointed to 
receive the fame for his Majeíly, the ufual Cuftoms 
due to his Majeíly, of and for ali Ships and Goods 
fo as aforefaid taken and adjudgcd for Prizc : And 
mercover, if the faid íhall not 
takc any Ship orVeíTel, or any Goods orMerchan- 
dizes belonging to the Enemy, or otherwile liable 
to ConhTcation, through Confent, or clandcítincly, 
or by Collufion, by Virtue, Colour or Prctcnee of 
his faid CommifTion \ that then this Bail íhall be 
void, and of none EfTec"h and unlcfs they íhall fo 
do, they do ali hereby feverally confent, that Ex- 
ecution íhall ifliie forth apiníl them, their Heirs, 
Executors and Adminiílrators, Goods and Chattels, 
whcrefocver the fame íhall be found, to the Value 
of the faid Sum of Pounds, before 
mentioned. And, in Teílimony of* the Truth 
thereof, they have hercunto fubfcnbcd their Namcs. 

By his Majeíly's Cornmand, 
HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

Ex- 
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Extraded  from the  Rcgiftry  of thè 
High  Court of Admiralty of En?~ 
Iam/. 6 

InJlruSlirnsfor the Commandcrs of 
George R.     fuch Merchant Ships and Vejjeh 

as may have Letiers of Marque 
(L.S.)        or CGmmiJfiom for private Men 

of IVar againjl  France   and 
Spain,  their Vaffah and Sub- 

jcãs, or others iréabiiing ivithhi 
any of their Countries, Terriio- 
ries, or Doimmom, by Virtue of 
our Commifjkn granted under the 
Great Seal  of Great-Britain, 
bearing Bate the eightccnth Day 
Ome 1744.    GhenatKcn- 
fington the eighteenth Day  of 
June   1744,  /// the eightcenth 
Tear of our Reign. 

h 
TH AT it fhal] be lawfu] for the faid Conv 

mandeis of Merchant Ships and Veteis «,- 
S Lct,te"<* Marque or Commiffions for 

pnvate Men  0f War,   to fet upon  by Force  of Anus,   anci  fubdlle anJ wkc the   M^ of 

Ships and otherVcficls whatfoever, as aifo thè 
Coods, Monic» and Merchanciizes, belon*Z to 
Wand Sfm*9 their VaíTals and Subicãs 8nd 
others inhabiring within any of their &£ 
Jcmton* or Dominions, and fuch other Ships, 

Vcflcls 
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Vcílcls and Goods, as are, orílial] beliabletoCon- 
fifeation, purfuant to the Trcatic.s bctwecn us and 
other Pr inces, States and Potentatcs; but (o as that 
no Hoftility bc committed, nor Prize attacked, 
feized, or taken, wichin the Harbours of Princes 
and States in Amity with us, or in their Rivcrs or 
Roads, within Shot of their Cannon. 

II. 
That ali Ships carrying any Contraband Goods 

to Fr ame and Spain, fhall bc feized as Prizc to 
his Majcfty. 

III. 
That no Goods laden in Butch Ships fhall be 

deemcd Contraband, other than fuch as are dcclarcd 
fo to be, by the Treaty Marine, concluded bctwecn 
Englanâ and Hollanà in the Ycar 1674. 

IV. 
That ali Captains and Commandcrs of Ships, 

who have, or fhall have Letters of Marque, or 
Commiflions for privatc Men of War, are hereby 
required and enjoincd to obferve carefully and reli- 
giouHy the Terms of the Treaty Marine, betwcen 
his late Majefty King Charles the Second, and their 
High Mightincífts the States General of the United 
NetberlandSy concluded at honâon the firft Day of 
December 1674, Old Style, and coníirmed by fub- 
fequent Treaties: And they are hereby required to 
gtve Security purfuant to the tenth Article ot* the 
aforefaid Treaty Marine, for their due Performance 
thereof. 

V. 
That ali Sorts of Fireworks, and Thíngs there- 

to belonging, as Cannon, Muíkeis, Mortars, Pe- 
tards, Bombs, Grcnadoes, Sauciffcs, Pcckranlên, 
Carriages, Refts, Bandaíiers, Powder, Match, Salt- 
petre, Bullets, Pike.% Swords, Hcad-Pieces, Curi- 
afies, Iíalberds, Horfes, Saddlcs, HoMlcrs, Jtàts, 

Sail- 
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Saiíwork, Rigging, Cables, Cordnge, ívlafts, Lead, 
lJitch, Tar, Hemp, together with alJ other Equi- 
page that ferves for Sea or Land, laden in Datiijb 
or Sivediftj Ships, or Ships belonging to neutral 
Countries, and bound to the Enemies Country, are 
accounted Contraband Goods. 

VI. 
That the faid Commanders of fuch Merchant 

Ships and \ efíêls íhall bring fuch Ships and Goods 
as thcy have feizcd, or (hall fo feize and take, ta 
fuch Port of Chis our Rcalm of Englanây or fome 
other Port of our Dominions as íhall be moft con- 
venient forthem, in order to have the fame legally 
adjudged in our High Court of Admiralty of Eng- 
land, or bcfore the Judges of fuch other Admiralty 
Court, as íhall be lawfully authorized within our 
Dominions : But if fuch Prize be taken in the Me~ 
diterranean, or within the Streights of Gibraltar^ 
then the Captor may, if he doth not think fit to 
bring the fame to fome Port of Englatiâ^ or other 
our Dominions, carry fuch Ship and Goods into 
the Ports of fuch Princes or States as are in Al- 
liance or Amity with us4 

VII. 
That after fuch Ship lhall be taken and brought 

Jnto any Port, the Takcr or one of his chief Of- 
líccrs, or fome other Perfon prefent at the Capture, 
jliall be obliged to bring or fend, as fòon as poflible 
may be, three or four of the principal of the Com- 
pany (whcreof the Mafter and the Pilot to be al- 
ways two) of every Ship fo brought into Poit, bc- 
fore the Judge of the Admiralty of Evglanâ^ or his 
Surrogate, or bcfore the Judge of fuch other Ad- 
miralty Court, within our Dominions as íhall be" 
lawfully authorized as aforefaid, or fuch as lhall he 
lawfully commilhoned in that behalf, to be fworn 
and examined upon fuch Imerrogatories as íhall tend 

to 
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totlie Difcovcry of the Truth, touchingthc Intereft 
or Property of fuch Ship or Ships, and of the 
Goods and Merchandizcs found therein: And the 
Taker íliall be furcher obliged at the Time he pro- 
duceth the Company to be examined, tobringand 
deliver into the Hands of the Judge of the Admi- 
ralty of England% his Surrogate, or the Judge of 
fuch other Admiralty Courts within ourDominíons, 
as íliall be lawfully authorized, or others commif- 
fioned as aforefaid, ali fuch Paíícs, Sea-Briefs, Char- 
ter Parties, Bills of Lading, Cockets, Lettcrs, and 
other Documents and Writings as íball be delivered 
up, or found on board any fuch Ship 5 the faid 
Taker, or one of his chicf Officers, or fome other 
Pcrfon who was prefent at the Capture, and faw 
the faid Papers and Writings delivered up, or o- 
therwife found on board at the Time of the Capture, 
making Oath, that the faid Papers and Writings 
are brought and delivered in, as they were received 
or taken, without any Fraud, Addition, Subduc- 
tioo, or Embezzlement. 

VIII. 
That ali fuch Ships, Goods and Merchandizcs, 

taken byVirtue of Lettcrsof Marque orCommiíTions 
for private Men of War, íliall be kept and preferved, 
and no Part of them íhall be fold, fpoiled, wafted, 
or diminiflied, and that the Bulk thereof íhall not 
be broken before Judgment be given in the High 
Court of Admiralty of Engkvd., or fome othçr 
Court of Admiralty lawfully authorized in that be- 
half, that the Ships, Goods and Mcrchandizes are 
Jawful Prize, or otherwife liable to Confifcation •, 
and that no Perfon or Perfons taken, or furprized 
in any Ship, or VeíTel as aforefaid, though known 
to be of the Enemy's Party, íliall bc in cold Blood 
killed, maimed, or by Torture or Cruelty inhu- 
manly treated, contrary to rhe common Ufagc and 
juft Permifíion of War: And whofoever íhall of- 

x fend 
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fend in any of the PremiíTes,  íhall be feverely pu- 
ni íhed. 

IX. 
That the faid Commandcrs of fuch Merchant 

Ships or VeíTels, who íhall obtain the faid Letters 
of Marque or CommiíTions as aforefaid, forprivate 
Men of War, íhall not do or attempt any thing 
againft the true Meaning of any Article or Arcicles, 
Treaty or Treaties, depending between us and any 
of our Allies, touching the Freedom of Commcrce 
ín the Time of War, and the Authority of the 
PaíTports, or Certifieates under a certain Form in 
fome one of the Articles or Treaties fo depending 
between us and our Allies as aforefaid, when pro- 
duced and lhewcd by any of the Subje&s of our 
faid Allies, and íhall not do or attempt any thing 
againíl our loving Subjeéts, or the SubjecT: of *any 
Prince or State in Amity with us, nor againft their 
Ships, VeíTels or Goods, but only againft France 
and Spain, their VaíTals and Subjecís, and others in- 
habiting within their Countries, Territories or Do- 
minion?, their Ships, VeíTels and Goods, exccpt as 
before excepted, and againft fuch other Ships, 
VeíTels and Goods, as are or íhall be liable to Con- 
fifcation. 

X. 
That after Condemnation of any Prize, taken 

from France or Spain as aforefaid, it íhall or may 
be lawful for the Commanders of fuch Merchant 
Ships orVeíièls, or the Owners of the fame, to 
keep fuch and fo many Ships, VeíTels, Goods and 
Merchandizes, as íhall be condemned to them for 
lawful Prize, in their own PoíTeíTion, to make Sale 
or diípofe thereof in  opcn Market, or othcrwife, 
to their beft Advantage, in as ample manner as at 
any time heretofore has been  accuftomed in Cafés 
of Letters of Marque, or of juft Prizes in Time 
of War; other than wrought Silks, Bengals, and 

2 *"       Stllffs 
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StuíTs mixed with Silk or Herba, oF the Mánít- 
íacture of Per/ta, China, or Eafi-Inàia, or Callicocs 
painted, riyed, printed or ílaincd thercj which arei- 
'to be depoíited for Exportation, aceording to the 
Pirections of an Ac~l made in the elevcnth Year of 
the Reign of the late King Wiltiam the Third} cn- 
titled, An Aã for the more effeõlualty employing thé 
POOTí by encouraging the Mânufaãures cf tbh 
Kihgdom: And that it fhall be lawful for ali man- 
ner of Perfons, as well our Subjecls as others, ac- 
cording to Law, to buy the faid Ships, VeiTels> 
Goods and Merchandizes, 'fo takén and çondemned 
for lawful Pri2c, without any Damage or Mo- 
leftation to enfue thcretlpon to the faid Buyers, or 
any of them, by reafon. of the contracting or deal- 
ing for the fame; 

XI. 
That if any Ship or VeíTel belonging to us, or 

our Subjects, or to our Al lies or their Subjects^ 
íhail be found in Diftrefs, by being in Fight, fet 
upon, or taken by the Enemy, or by reafon of any 
bthèr Accidentj the Commander, Officers and 
Company, wh o íhall have íuch Letterè of Marque 
or CommiíTions as aforefaid, íhall ufe their beft 
Endeavours to give Aid and Succour to ali fueíi 
Ship or Ships, and íhall to the utmoft of their* 
Power, labour to free the fame from the Enemyi 
or any òther Diftrefs. 

XII. 
That our Suhjcctsj and ali other Perfons what- 

íbever, who íhall either in their own Perfons ferve* 
or bcar any Charge or Adventurc, or in any Sort 
Airther or fet forward the faid Adventurc, according 
to thefe Articles, íhall ftand and be frecd by Virtue 
of the faid Commifíion ; and that no Perfon be in 
any wife reputed or challenged for an OíTcnder a- 
gainft our Laws, but íhall be fretd under our Pro- 

Q^ reílion, 
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teâion, of and from ali Trouble and Vexation that 
might, in any wife grow thereby, in the fame man- 
ner as any othcr our Subjcdis ought to be by Law, 
ín their aiding and afiifting us, either in tlicir own 
Perfons, or otherwife in a lawful War againft our 
declared Enemies. 

XIII. 
That the faid Commandcrs of fuch Merchant 

Ships and Vefíels, or their Ovvners or Agents, be- 
fore the taking out Commifiions, íhail give No- 
tice in writing, fubfcribed with their Hands, to our 
High Admira) of Great-Britain for the Time being, 
or our Commifíioners for executing the Office of 
our High Admirai, or the Commifíioners for ex- 
ecuting that Office for the Time being, or the Lieu- 
tenant orJudge of the faid High Court of Admi- 
ralty, or his Surrogate, of the Nameof rheir Sfrip, 
and of the Tonnage and Burthen, and the Names 
of the Captaíns, Owners or Setters out of the faid 
Ship, with the Number of Men, and the Names 
of the Officers in her, and for what Time they are 
victualled, and alfo of their Ordnancc, Furniture 
and Ammunition •, to the £nd the fame may be re- 
giftred in the faid Court of Admiralty. 

XIV. 
That thofe Commanders of fuch Merchant Ships 

and Yeflêis, who íhail have fuch Lcttcrs of Marque 
or Commiffions as aforefaid, íhail hold and kecp, 
and are hereby enjoined to hold and keep a Cor- 
refpondcnce by ali Conveniences, and upon ali Oç- 
cafions, from Time to Time, with our High Ad- 
ni irai of Great-Britain for the Ti me being, or our 
Commiflioiíers for executing the Office ofour High 
Admira!, or the Commifíioners for executin» that 
Office for the Time being, or their Secretary" fo as 

"from Time to Time to render and give unto him or 
them, not only an Account or Intelligence of their 

Cap- 
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Captures or Proccedings, by Virtue of fiich their 
Letters of Marque or Commiflions as aforefaid, but 
alfo, of whatfoever elfe íhall occur Unto them, or 
be difcovered and declared unto rhem, 01 foiínd ouc 
by them, by Examination of, or Confetence with 
any Mariners, or Pafièngcrs of or ín the Ships or 
VeíTels taken, or by any other ways and means 
whatfoever, tonching or concerning the Defigns of 
the Enemies, or any of their Fleets, Ships, VeíTels 
or Parties, and of the Stations, Seas, Pores and 
Píaces, and of their lntcnts therein^ and of what 
Merchant Ships or VeíTels of the Enemies bound 
cuc or home, as they fhall hear of*, and of what 
elfe material in thefe Cafés may arrive to their 
Knowledgc*, to the End fuch Courfe may be there- 
upon taken, and fuch Orders given as may be re- 
quiíite. 

XV. 
That no Commander of a Merchant Ship, or 

VeíTel, who íhall have a Lctter of Marque or Com- 
miífion as aforefaid, íhall prefume, as they will 
aníwer it at their Peril, to wear any Jack, Pen- 
dam, or any other Enfign or Colour ufually bom 
by our Ships, but that, bcfides the Colours bom 
ufually by Merchant Ships, they do wear a red Jack 
with the Union Jack, deferibed in the Canton aC 
the upper Corner thereof near the Staff; and that 
onc third Part of the whole Company of every 
fuch Ship or Veflèl fo fitred out as aforefaid, fhall 
be Landmen. 

XVI. 
That fuch Commanders of Merchants Ships and 

VeíTels, who íhall obtain fuch Letters of Marque 
or Commiífions as aforefaid, íhall alfo from Time 
to Time, upon due Notice being given them, ob- 
ferve ali fuch other Inftructions and Orders as we 
íhall think fir to dircít for the better carrying on 
of this Service. 

Q^2 JCVII. 
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XVÍL 
t That ali Perfons who íhall-violate thefc ínaníc- 

tions,.íhallbefeverely puniíhed, and alfo required 
to make full Reparation to Perfons injured, con- 
trary to thefe Inftruítions, for ali Damages they 
íhall fuítain by any Capture* Embczzlement, De» 
murrage or otherwifc. 

xvm. 
That before any ílich Lctter of Marque or Com- 

niiffion iflue under Seal, Bail with Sarétics íhall be 
given before the Lieutenant and Judge of our Hioh 
Court of Admiralty of Engknd, or his Surrogafc, 
in the Sum of threc thoufand Pounds Sterling, if 
the Ship carries above one hundred and fifty Men„ 
and if a leflêr Number, in the Sum of fifteen hun- 
dred Pounds Sterling: Which Bail íhall be to the 
Eífed, and in the Form following, 

Which Day, Time and Place, perfonally appeared 

who fubmitting themfelves to the Jurjfdiclion of 
the High Court of Admiralty of Enghndy obliged 
themfelves, their Heirs, Executors and Admini- 
ítrators, toour Sovereign Lord the King, in the 
f"1??™ c^ Pounds, of 
Jawful Money of Gr cat-Britam, to thisEíFeâ:; that 
is to fay, that whercas \5 .au_ 
thorized by Lctters of Marque, or a Commiffiou- 
ior a pnvatc Man of War, to arm, equip, and fec 
forth to Sea, the Ship callcd the of 
the Burthen of about Tons j  whcreof lie 
?* fail goeth Captain, with 
IVíen, Ordnance, Ammunition and Viduaís, to fet 
upon by Force of Arms, and to fubdue, feize and 
rake the Men of War, Ships and otherVeffels whar- 
íoever, together with the Goods, Monies and Mer- 

chan- 
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chandizes, belonglng to France and Spain, or to 
any of their VaíTals and Subjects, orochers inhabit- 
ing within any of their Countries, Territorics or 
Dominions whatfoever, and fuch ocher Ships, Vef- 
fels and Goods, asareor íhall be Jiable to Con- 
fifcatíon, excepting only within thc Harbours or 
Roads, within Sbot of the Cannon of Princes and 
States in Amity with his Majefty. And whereas, 
he thc faid has a Copy of 
certain Inftniítions, approved of} and paíTed by his 
Majefty in Council, delivered to him to govern 
bimfelf therein, as by the Tenor of the faid Com- 
miffion, and of the Inftructions therero relating, 
more at large appeareth, If thcrefore, nothing be 
done by the faid or any of 
his Officers, Mariners or Company, contrary to 
the true Meaning of the faid Inftruftions, but that 
the Commiffion aforefaid, and the faid Inftruítions 
íhall, in ali Particulars, be well and duly per- 
formed and obferved, as far as they íhall the faid 
Ship, Captain and Company any way concern: 
And if they or any of them, íhall give full Satif- 
faótion for any Damage or Injury which íhall be 
done by them, or any one of them, to any of his 
Majefty's Subjects or Ailies, or Neuters, or tlieir 
Subjects; and alfp íhall duly and truly pay or caufe 
to be paid to his Majefty, or the Cuftomers or Of- 
ficers appointed to receive the fame for his Majefty, 
the ufual Cuftoms due to his Majefty, of and 
for ali Ships and Goods, fo as aforefaid taken 
and adjudged for Prize: And moreovçr, the 
faid íhall not take 
any Ship or Vefiel, or any Goods or Merchan- 
dizes, belonging to the Enemief, or otherwife Ji- 
able to Confifcation, through Confent or clande- 
ftinely, or by Collufion, by Virtue, Colour or Prcr 
tenceof his faid Commiffion-, that then this BaiJ 
fliail be void and of none EíFeíl i and unjefs they 

Q.3 MJ 
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/hall fò do, they do ali hereby feverally cônfent, 
tliat Execution fliall iflue íorth againft thein, their 
Heirs, Exerutors and Adminiftrators, Goocis and 
Chaitels, whcrefoever the fame íhajl bc lound, to 
tlie Valuc of the faid Sum of 
Pounds before mentioncd. And in Teílimony of 
the Truth thereof, they have hcrcunto íiibfcribcd 
their Namcs. 

By His Maje{ly's Command, 

HOLLES NEWCASTLE. 

M- 
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Addiúonal' Injlraâliom tofuch Mer- 
George R.     chant Ships and Veffeh as havet 

or may have Letters of Marque, 
(L.S.) .       or CommiJJions for private Meu of 

l¥ar> againft France and Spain, 
their Vajfah and Subjeãs, or o- 
thers inhabitingwithinany of their 
Countries, Territories, or Domi- 
nions, by Viriue of our Commif- 
fion granteâ under tbe Great Seal 
of Great-Britain, bearing Date 
the cighteenth Day of June 1744. 
Given at our Court at St James's 
the zythDay of December 1744, 
/// the cighteenth Tear ofourReign, 

I. 
TH AT ali Captains or commanding Officers 

of Privateers, do fend an Account of, and 
deliver over what Prifoners fhall be taken on board 
any Prizes, to the CommiíTioners appointed for the 
Exchange of Prifoners of War, or the Perfons ap- 
pointed in the Sea Port Towns, to take Charge of 
Prifoners •, and that fuch Prifoners be fubjeft only 
to the Orders, Regulations and Direftions of the 
faid CommiíTioners; and that no Commander or 
other OfHcer of any Man of War, or private Ship 
of "War, do prefume upon any Pretence whatfo- 
ever to ranfom any French or Spanijb Prifoners. 

II. 
That no Commander of any Man of War, or Pri- 

vateer, ihaíl ranfom any Ship taken as Prize, when 
&4 fab 
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fiich Ship may conveniently be brought into fome 
JJort of his Majefty's Dominions; and in café any 
Ship, taken as Pri^e, fliall be ranfomed, the 
Reafons for fo doing, and the Condition of fuch 
Ranfoni ftiall be tranfmitted %o thcjudge of the 
Admiralty, and' preparatory Examinations uppn the 
fhnding Interrogatories fliall be taken as in ali Cafés 
cf Prize, and a Condemnation of fuph Ranfom 
íhall be bad, according to the antient Courfe and 
Pra&ice of the Admiralty; and in café any Com- 
mander of any Privateer or Merchant Ship, havin^ 
a Letrcr of Marque, íhall aft contrary to their fe- 
veral IníUucYions, fuçb C.ommander íhall forfeit 
his Commiffion to ali Intents and Purpofes, and 
íhall, together with his Bail, be proceeded againíl 
according to Law, and bc condeirmed in Cofts and 
Damagcs. 

111. 
That ali Commanders of Privateers or Merchant 

Ships, that íhali have Letters of Marque, íhall by 
evory Opportunity fend exact Copies of their Jour- 
nals to the Secretary of the Admiralty, and proceed 
to the Condemnation of their Prizes as foon as i\uy 
Jje, and without.any Uelay. 

By His Majefty's Command, 

Pf ARRINGTON. 

An 
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An addhional  hjlriifthn to ali 
Geor^e R.      Ships of War and Privateers, 

tfcat lave, or may have LctíerS. 
of Marque againjí France and 
Spain, their Vajjaís or Subjecls^ 

(L.S,) or others inhahiúng ivithin any 
of their Ccuntri'esi 'Tcrritones cr 
Doviinions.   Given ai our Court 
at St. James's, the y>tbDay of 
March 1747, in the iiventieth 
Tear of our Reigfi. 

w H E R E A S by ali Qur Inftruclions to our 
r Men of War, and to the Çommandcrs of 

fuch Merchant Ships and VeíTels as have obtained 
Letters of Marque, qr Çommiffions for private 
Men of War, againft France and Spain\ ithasbeen 
our Royal Wiil and Pieafure to cornmand, and we 
have ílriaiy commanded and enjoined the feveral 
Commanders of Men of War and Privateers, not 
to atcempt any thing againft the Subjccls of any 
Prince or State in Amity with us, nor againft their 
Ships, VeíTels, Goods or Merchandize, butonlyto 
take, feize, or deftroy the Ships, VeíTels, Goods or 
Merchandize belonging to France and Spain, the ir 
VaíTals and Subjeds: And whereas we have had 
proper Inforrpations, by which it appears that our 
atorefaid Inrtruftions and Commands have not been 
dulyobeyeds and that, notwithftanding the fome, 
great Irregularities and unjuftifiable Violences have 
been committed by our Privateers, particularly up- 
on the Subieâs of the Sultan of the Ottoman Em- 
pire, by feizing in a hoftilc and violent Manner 



their Goods and Effeécs, and mifufing thcir Per- 
ions. l-ortheavoidingforthc future fuch Viola- 
tions of ourinftruftions and Commands, we ftridlv 
charge and cnjoin ali Ships 0f War, that they do 
not   upon  nny  Pretencej  mo]eft> detai     or^m_ 

pnfon the Perfons of any of the Subjeéts of the 
Vttfmn Empire,   nor feize, or detain as  Prize 
their SJups or Effetfs in the Lcvant Seas, or any 
other Part of the Ocean, where a proper, regular 
and free Trade fliall be carried on, imder PjSn of 
our highcft Difpleafiire, and  fuch Puniíhment  as 
by Law may be infliâed.    And for the more ex- 
aft and regular proceeding  in the Premiífcs,  we 
hereby order and direcl, that no Effbfis or Mer- 
* u? uZCV .tak™on board any Enemy's Ship,which 
Jhall be ciaimed by any Subjetfs of the Grand S'm- 
mcr s as being their Property, íhall be procecded 
againít for Condemnation in any other Court but 
the High Court of Admiralty of England, nor in 
that Court until Notice be firft given of the faid 
Proceeding to the Turkey Company, to the End 
that Care may be taken that a proper and le^al 
Dcfence may be made on behalf of the Claimanls, 
Subjefts of the Grand Signior. 

SAMUEL HILL,Regifer. 

FORM 
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FORM of a VKOTIST fromthe Cap- 
ture of a Ship as Prize. 

BY this publk Inftrumcnt of Proteft,  bc it 
known and manifeft to ali Pcoplc, That on 

the Day of in the Year of our 
Lord before me A. B. Notary Publick, re- 
fiding in the Town and Borough of in 
the County of in the Kingdom of 
Great Britain* by lawful Authority, admitted and 
fworn perfonally, appcared C. D. Mafter and Com- 
mander of the Good Ship or Vcffel called the 

0f in the Kingdom of 
of the Burthcn of Tons 

or thereabouts, now riding in the Downs, or lying 
at Anchor in the Port of wn<> 

upon his Faith and Honcfty folemnly declared, and 
for Truth afhrmcd, and witneflcd as followcth (that ' 
is to fay) that the Taid Ship did on the Day of 

Inftant, N. S. fet fail from fíamburgk> bound 
to in laden with, (fpc- 
cifying the Cargo) for £• &• a 

neutral Account; and Yeftcrday being arrived be- 
tween Dover and Dungenefs on the EngUJh Coaft, 
and being under fail for her intended Port, íhe felí 
in with an Englijh Privatcer, called - G. H. 
Commander, who having taken from this Atteftant 
his Docnments and Papers of ali Kinds, feized the 
íaid Ship, and brought her this Day into úicDowns, 
pr into the Port of where he ftill detains 
her, and hath caufed this Atteftant, bis Mate and 
Boatfwain to bc brought on Shore and examined be- 
fore Commiffioners there: And the faid Atteftant 
alfo declared that the faid Ship was at the Time of 
the faid Capture in good State and Condition, wcll 
fjtted and provided for the Peformance of her in- 

2 tended 
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tended Voyage, and was, and is preventcd pro- 
ceeding therein, only by the Capture and Deten- 
tion of her, by the faid Privateer as aforefaid, and by 
no other Caufe whatfoever. By reafon of ai! which 
Iremifes the faid Mafter doth by thefe Prefentj 
make and enter his Proteft in due Form againít the 
faid Pnvateer the herOwners, 
Captam and Manners, and ajl others whom it doth 
or may concern, of and for ali Loires, Coíis, 
Charges, Damagea and Delays whatfoever to the 
iaid Shipor Lading, her Owners or Frçighters a]- 
ready fuffcred and íuftained, or hereafter to bc fuf- 
icredI and fuítained by means of her being Çt\ztá 

and detained by the faid Privateer as aforefaid : TQ 

beall aIJowcd and recovered in Time and Place con- 
vement, and thefe Prefents to ferve and avail for 
tnat Purpofe as Occafion íhall be or required. Thus 
v/as this done and protefted in afore_ 
faid, in the Prefence oí I. K. and L. M. Witneífes 
thereto requefted. In Tefthnony of the Truth 
whereof, he the faid Atteftant, and they the faid 
Wjtneflès have fubfcribed their Names m the Re- 
giítry, or Office of me the faid Notary; and I the 
faid Notary have hereunto fet my Hand and affixed 
my Seal of Office pf a Notary, theDay and Year 
íirit above wmten. 

4. B. Notary PubJick, gr 

I* 
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INTERROGATORIESJ concerning whofe 
Rightor Property (Prizes taken frorrí 
the Enemy in Time of War belono-) 
to be firft adminiftred before any 
Diftribution can be made, 

Standing Interrogatórios to be adminifired on be- 
half of our Sovcreign Lcrd Gcorge the Se- 
condi by the Grace of Godof Grcat-Britain, 
France and Ireland, King Defe?ider of the 
Faith in his OJice of Admiralty to the re- 
fpeõlive Mafiers and fome of the Mariners 
and others of the Crew, of ali and fingular 
the Ships and Vejfels, Goods and Merchan- 
dizes feized> or wbicb fiai! hereafter be 
fcized in tbe or the Di/lricls 
tbereofy or taken or feizcd, or nvhich Jhall 
hereafter be taken and /eized, by any priva te 
Man of'Wari by Virtue ofLettèrs of Marque 
or Commifjion of War, or ivitkout any Com-> 
mifjion 5 and aífoofaÚ and fingular Ships and 
Vefjch ivbatfoevcr reeoveredfrom the Enemics 
cf ourfaid Severeign Lord-tbe King, by any 
ofhts Majeflfs Ships of War or otberwifè, 
and brought into any Fort of the aforefaid 
Jjle or tbe Difilrièh thercof or fuch other 
Perfon or Perfonsfrom whom the Iruth may 
properly bc difcovered^ relating to the Pro- 
ferty of fuch Ships and Veffels^ Goods and 
Merchandizes feized, 'cr ivhich fiai! hereaf- 
ter be feized as aforefaidi fol/ow-, to ivit, 

Firft, T   E T the Witnefíes be aíked, Where was 
1, J you bom, nnd where haveyou lrvedfor 

thefe kvzn Years laft paft ? and where do you now 
live ? 
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íive ? and how long have you lived in the PJace- 
whereyounowdwell? Are you a Subjeft to the 
Crown ofGreal-Britai?!t or to what Prince or State" 
are you a Subjeft ? and let the WitneíTes be aíked 
jointJy and feverally, and as above. 

II. 
liem, Let the WitneíTes be aíked, when and by 

whom was the Ship and Lading, Goods and Mer- 
chandizes, concerning which you are now examined 
taken and feized, and into what Fort were the fame 
carried ? Was there any Refiílance made or Guns 
fired againft Ship or Perfons who feized and took 
the fame? and what, or how many, and by whom? 
And let the WitneíTes be aíked jointJy and feverally, 
and as above. 

III. 
Item, Let the WitneíTes be aíked, was you pre- 

fent àt the Time of the taking and feizing the Ship 
and hcr. Lading, or any Goods and Merchandizes, 
concerning which you are now examined ? or how, 
and when was you fírft made acauainted therewith ? 
was the faid Ship and Goods taken by a Man of 
War or a private Man of War ? and to whom did 
fuch Man of War or private Man of War belong ? 
had they any Commifiion to ac"t as fuch, and from 
whom? and by whom and what particular Ship, or 
by whom was or' were the faid Ship, Goods and 
Merchandizes, ^ feized and taken ? and let the Wit- 
neíTes be aíked jointiy and feverally, and as above, 

IV. 
liem, Let the WitneíTes be aíked, upon what 

Pretence was the faid Ship and Lading feized and 
taken ? to what Port or Place was ílie afterwards 
carried ? lias me ever becn condemned ? upon what 
Account or for what Reafon has íhe been con- 
demned ?,and by whom and by what Authority was 
lhe fo condemned ? and let the WitneíTes be aíked 
jointiy and feverally, and as above. 
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V. 
Item, Let the WitneíTes be aíked, who by Name 

was the Maftcr of the Ship or Venci, concerning 
which you are now examíned, at the Time íhe was 
taken and feized? how long have you known the 
faid Maftcr ? who fírft appointcd him to be Maíler 
of the faid Ship, and where did lie takc Pofieffioii 
thereof, and who by Name delivered the fame to 
him ? whcre is the faid Mafter*s fixed Place of 
Habitation, with his Wife and Family, and how 
long has be lived there ? what Countryman is hc 
by Birth, and to what Prince or State fubject ? and 
let the WitneíTes be aíked jointly and feverally, and 
as above. 

VI.' 
Item, Let the WitneíTes be aíked, what Number 

of Mariners belonged to the Ship or VeíTel at the 
Time íhe was taken and feized ? what Countrymen 
are they, and where did they ali come on board ? 
had you theWitnefs, or any of the Officers or Cnm- 
pany of Mariners beJonging to the faid Ship or 
VeíTel, any Patt, Share or íntereft in the faid Ship 
or her Lading, or in any of the Goods, concerning 
which you are now examíned ? and what in parti- 
cular, and the Value thereof at the Time the íaid 
Ship was fo taken, or the faid Goods fo feized ? 
and let the WitneíTes be aíked jointly and feverally, 
and as above. 

VJI. 
Item, Let the WitneíTes be aíked, did you bc- 

long to the Ship or VeíTel, concerning which you 
are now examíned at the Time íhe was taken and 
feized ? how long had you known her; when and 
where did you firít fce her ? of what Burthen is íhe, 
and of what Country building? what was her Name, 
and how long had íhe been fo called ? do you know 
of any other Names íhe was called by, and what 
were fuch Names as vou know or have heard ? and 

let 
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let tlic Witncffcs be aíked jolntly and feveraiiy, and 
as above. 

VIM. 
Item, Let the Witncffcs bc aíkedá to what Pòrts 

and Places was the faid Ship orVcffcl,  conecrning 
which you are now examined, bound or intended 
to proceed the Voyage wherein íhe was takcn and 
feized ? To and from what Ports and Places did íhe 
fail the faid Voyage before íhe was takcn and feized ? 
Where did the Voyage begin,  and where was tlie 
Voyage to have ended? What Sort of Lading did 
lhe carry at the Time of her firft fetting out on the 
faid Voyage? And what particular Sort of Lading 
and Goods had íhe on board at the Time íhe was 
fo takcn and feized ? Was the faid Ship or VcíTel at 
the Time lhe was fo taken and feized proceeding or 
intended to proceed upon a lawful, and what parti- 
cular Trade? Had íhe at that Time any and what 
Prohibked Goods on board her ? And let the Wit- 
neíTes be aíked jointly and feveraiiy, and as above. 

IX. 
Item, Let the WitneíTes be aíked, who wcre the 

Owners of the Ship orVcífel, concerning which 
you are now examined, at the Time.íhe was taken 
and feized? How do you know that they wcre 
Owners of 'the faid Ship at that 'lime ? What Na- 
tion are they by birtlv, and where do they Jive with 
their Wives and Families ? To what Prince or State 
are they fubjecl: ? And let the WitneíTes be aíked 
jointly and feveraiiy, and as above. 

X. 
Item, Let the WitneíTes be aíked* was there any 

Bill of Sãle made to the Owners of theifaid Ship? 
In what Month orYear, and where, and before 
what WitneíTes was the fame made? And when did 
you theWitnefs laft fee it, and what is -become 

i there* 
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thereoí? And let the Witneflcs be aíked jointly 
and feverally, and as above. 

xr. 
Item, Ler the Witneffes bc aíked, -ín what Pott 

orPlacewas the Ladíng wbich was on  board the 
Ship, at the Time íhc was taken and fejzed, firft 
put on  board  the fitá «Ship? in what Month and 
Year,  and   Qpantities,   and  Particulars  thereof> 
Were the fame laden and put on board the faid Ship» 
tn  onc Porc and at one Time, or in fcvcral Ports 
and Places, and how many by Namfc, and at how 
many fcverai Times,' and what Parcjculars,   and 
Avhat Qnantity at each í>ort r Who by Name were 
the fevera! Laders or  Owners thereof, and what 
Councrymcn are chey ? where do they now live and 
carry on their Trade or Bufmefs, and of what Re- 
Ijgion are they? Wherc were the faidGoods tn be 
ddivercd, and  for whofe Account, and  to'whoni 
•by name did they then realJy beiong, and fór whorn 
defigned   and for what  particular Purpofes ? And 
let the Wicncffcs be aíked jointly and feverally, and 
as above. J 

_ XII. 
VII r rLe/ the W'fneír« be aíked,. how many 
Bílis of Ladíng vverefigned for the Goods feized on 
board thcfcidShip? Were the famccolourable, and 
were any Bílis of Lading figned which were of a 
different Tenor with thefe which were on board the 
iaid Shap at the Time íhe was taken and feized, and 
what were the Concents of fuch other Bilis of" La- 
ding, and what are become thereof? And let the 
Witneflcs be aíked jointly and feverally, and as 
above. 

xiir. 
Item, Let the Wirneffcs be aíked, what Bills of 

^ding> Invoíces, Letters, or any ínftruments, or 
'    ri °r PaPcrs» have y°* to prove the Property 
fn tne òhip and Goods, concerning which you are 

R now 
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now examíned ? Produce, the fame, and fet forth 
the particular Times when* and in what Manner, 
and upon what Account, and for what Confidera- 
tion, you became puíTeíTcd thereof? And let the 
WitneíTes be aíked jointly and fcverally, and as 
above. 

; XIV. 
Itém>-Let the WitnelTea ibe aíked, inwhat par- 

ticular «Port or Place, and what Degree of Lati- 
tude, was or were the Ship and Goods, concerning 
which you are now examined, taken and feized ? 
At what Time, and upon what Diy of the Month, 
anil in what Year, was or were the faid Ship and 
Goods fo taken and feized?, And Ict the WitneíTes 
be aíked jointly and feverally, and as above. 

J        ,.: -    •• • \ 

-   • ;   ., • .XV. 
,._• I(wt Let the WitneíTes be aíked, was there any 
and what .«particular Charter-Party figned for the 
.Vpyageior intended Voyage, whercin the Ship, 
concerning which you are now examined, was taken 
rarui fdzed ? What is becomq therenf ? When and 
bctween whom were the fame made ? What were 
'the Contenrs thereof? And let the WitneíTes be 
aík^d jointly and fcverally, ^nd as above.- 

XVI.'' :' 
^Iiemy Let.the WitneíTes be aíked, what partícu- 

Jar   Papers,   Bills  of Lading*   Letters,   or  other 
Writings, were on bdardthe íaid Ship at the Time 
of the feizing of the faid Ship, and what is become 

.thereof? And let the WitneíTes be aíked jointly and 
feverally, and as above. • 

XVII. 
Itemy Let the WitneíTes bc aíked, .what Lofs or 

Damage have you fuílaincd, by reafon of the feizing _ 
.and taking of the faid Ship, Goods, and Merchan- 
dizes, concerning which you are now examined ? 

To 
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To what Value does fuch Lofs or Damage amount ? 
And how, and afccr whar Manner, do you com- 
pute fuch your Lofs and tbmage? Ff ave you re- 
ccivcd or do you expeft to receive anv, and whac 
Satisfaftion, for fuch Lofs and Damage which you 
have fuílained ? And when and from whom did 
you receive, or do you cxpect co receivr, thc fame ? 
And let che WitneíTcs be aíked jointiy and feverally", 
and as above. 

R 2 SUPPLE-' 
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SUPPLEMENT. 

i 
F   R   A   N   C   E. 

N   the  Treaty   of   Navigation   and  Com- Queen Anne; 
mercê   concluded   at   Utrecbt,   Marcb   31, LewisXIV. 
O. S.   1713,   p.  i>   & feqq.  add the fol- 

lowing Artícles: 

A R T I C L E    II. 
That the Commerce and Friendíhip between lhesix Months 

Subjects of the abovefaid Parties may be hereafter aliowed to the 
fecure, and free from ali Trouble and Moleftation, Subjeasof 
it is agreed and concluded, that if at any Time any ÍJ1!1^" 
ill Underftanding,   and Breach of Friendíhip, or SS " 
Rupture, íhould happen  between their faid Maje- their Períbns 
fties (which God farbid); in fuch caft*, the Tcrm and Effcíb 

of Six Months íhall be aliowed, after the faid Rup-after a Rup/ 

ture, to the Subjecls and Inhabitants, on each Parr,tUre* 
refiding in the Daminions of the other; in which 
Term, they themfelves may retire, together with 
their Families, Goods, Merchandizes, and Effecls, 
and earry them whitherfoever they íhall pleafe:  As    * 
likewife at the fame Time, the íèlling and difpoflng 
of their Goods, both moveableand immoveable, íhall 
be aliowed frceiy, and without any Diíturbancc; 
and during the faid Term, they íhall  not be de- 
tained  by any- Arrefts, of their Perfons, Eífecls, 
Goods, or Merchandizes.    And furthcr, the Sub- 
jecls on each Side íhall  havc and enjoy good and 
Ipeedy Juftice, fo that they may avail themfelves 
of it, in order to withdraw, within the faid Space 
of Six Months, their Goods and Efifects, intrufted 
as wcll to the Publick, as to private Perfons. 

R3 ARTICLE 
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A R T I C  L E    VIII. 
^rtZ^or ^««faWsflvd  asa general Ru!e, that ali and 
cnjovallth*  fi"Su,ar ^ Subjcfts of their fa i d; Majcfti es, íhall 
PnviSe^os of  u'e and enjoy rcfpeôively,  in ali Countries and 
the moft ia-    P laces fubjed lo r lie ir Power, the fame Privileges, 
voured Na     Libertits,   and Imrminities,   without anv Excen! 
Domimonsoftlon»   as  ,u,v as ^  nioft  favoorcd  Nation  n'ow 
the other.      doth, orhereafter fhaíí, ^ufe and enjoy, in rcfpeclr 

to any RÍglit.% Dutics, 6r Imriofitinns, relatin" to 
Perfons,. Mcjchandiíe,    EfTêAs, Ships,   Freight, 
Stamen, Navigation, and  Trade;   and that they 
íhall have the fame Degree of Favour in a!) Aííairs, 
as wcll in  thofe tranfa&ed in Courts of Juftice, as 
in thofe which concern Commerce, or any other 
Rights. 

A R T I C L E   XXXIII. 
The Remam*     Jn Café that either Ships of War, or Merchant- 
wccki, and  Sh,Ps' íorCrd b? Stor™i or other Misfortunes, on 
their Lading, Rocks or Shelvcs, on the Coafts of the onc or the 
íhall berefto other Party, fhould there  be brokm to Pieccs and 
red to the      fhipwrecked ; whatfoevcr is faved  of fuch   Ships 
Pioprieion.   their Apparcl,   Effcfís, Mcrchandife, or the  Pro- 

duce thercof if fuld, íhall be faithfuily reftored to 
the   Proprietors,    Rcclaimers,   or   their  Fatfors, 
paying onty the Expences of preferving the  fame, 
as it Íhall have been fettled on both Sides, in re-r 
fpeéfc to  the  Rights of Salvagé,  faving alfo the 

ScverePu.    Ktghfs and Cuttoms of eacb Nation j   and both 
bcjSd°on their MaJcn«* f5»» interpofe their Authority, that 
thofe who are fuch-of the Subjefts may be feverely punifhed, whb 
guiit/of ín-  in the Jike Accrdents íhall be found guíky of Jn- 
humamty.      humanity. 

N. /?. Tliis Treaty of Commerce does not ap- 
pear to have been rentwed by the Treaty of 
Aí* la Cbapclk in Í748. 

IN 
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IN thc Forms of the Pafiports, fcfí. here only 
in EngUjhy as wèl) as thc Form of the Aft 

containing the Oath, and the Form of the Certifi- 
cates, from p. 12. to p, 15. add the Frencb and 
Latitii from the original, as follows. 

Formulaire des Pajjeports et Lettres, qui fé doi- 
vent donner dam Pamirautê de Francc aux 
n avires G? bar quês • qui en fortiront, Juivant 
larticle 21. du prefent traitci 

J OUIS Comte de Tbouhufe A mirai de France^ 
•*-* àtoos ceux qui ccs prefentes lettres verront, fa- 
Jut. Sçavoir iaifuns, que nous avons donnc congc 
& permiflion à maitre & con- 
ducltur du navire nommé de la ville de 

du port de tonneux ou environ, 
étant de prefent au port & havre de de s'en 
allerà- chargé de a prés que 
vifitation aura ctc faite de .fon navire, avant que de 
partir, fera ferment devant les ofHciers, qui exer- 
cent la jurifdiftion des caufcs maritimes, comme le 
dit vaifíeao apparrient a un ou plufieurs des fujcts 
de fa majefié, dont il fera mis ade au bas des prc- 
fentes ; comme auíB de garder & faire gardcr, par 
ceux de fon equipage, les ordonnances & reglemens 
de la marine, & mettre au grefle le role, figné & 
verific, contenant les noms & furnoms, h naif- 
fance & demeure des hommes de fun equipage, & 
de tous ceux qui s*embarqueronr, lequcl il ne pourra 
embarquer fans le fçú & permiflion des offkiers de 
la marine ; & en chacun port ou havre ou i) entre- 
ra avec fon navire, fera apparoir aux officiers & ju- 
ges de la marine du prefent congé, & leur fera íi- 
dele rapport de ce, -qui fera fait & pafle durant fon 
voyage, & portera les pavillons, armes*& enfeignes 
du Roy, & les nòtres, durant fon voyage. En re- 
moin de quoi nous avons faie appofer nôtre feing, 

K 4 & 
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& le féel de nos armes à ces préfentes, & icelles fait 
contrefjgner par nótre fccretaire de la marine à 

jour de millç fepc cent 
Signé Louts Com te de Tboloufe & plus bas 

par 

Formulaire de V Adie contenant k Serment; 

Nous de 1'amirauté de 
maicre du navire, nommé an pafícport cidefius, a 
prcté le ferment mentionné*  en icelui.    Faíre à 

le jour de mille fept 
cens 

Formula Uterarum certiftcaíoriarum petcndarum 
dandarumquc à magíftratu aut cjpcialibus vcc- 
íigalium & íeloniorum burgi & por tus, ih bur- 
gi? & poríubus fuis refpeclhis, navibus & na- 

. vigik inde vela jacientibus, fecundam arúculi 
vigefimi primi hujus tracJaius difpofitioncm. 

Nos A. B. magiftratus auc officiales ve&ígalium 
(aut) teloniorum burgi & porrus C. certificamos & 
atteftamur, quod die menfis anno 
Dom. 17 . perfonaliter coram nobis comparuit 
D. E. de F. & folenni jurejurando declara vir, 
Quod navis five navigium vocat' G. menfurarum, 
quas tuns vocant capax, cujus H. I. de K. foli- 
tx habitationis loco eft magifter five príBfeétus, ei 
& alns etiam ferenifijmrc regia* niajeftatis domina? 
noftras elementiffimíc fubdicis, iifque folis, jufto ti- 
tulo própria fit: jam vero de portu L. iter defti- 
nafle ad portum M. onuíiam mercibus & mercimo* 
ruis hmc infra fpeciatim deferiptis & enumeratis, 
ícilicet & prout fequitur viz.     ,.,.,,. 

In 
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Tn quorum fidem has cerei ficatorias literas figna- 

vimus,  & figillo noílrt officii figillavimus.    Da- 
bancurdie menfis ..   A. D. 17 

IN the American Treaty of Peace,   &c. con-Betwecn 
cluded   at London Novcmber 16,   1686, from 7am" *J•and 

p. 15, top. 21, inclufive, after article XVI. (herc Ltw$ XIV' 
printed by Miftake XVII.) in p. 20. add: 

A R TIC L E    XVII. 
If any Diffcrcnces  or Difputes  fliould  arife be- AH Diflwren- 

tween the  Subjeóh of  eithèf King,   in   the faid ^síS 
Iflands, Colonies, Forts, Cities, and Governments, ofeitherKing 
under the Dominion of either refpeclively, whether to bc decided 
at Sea or Land, chis Peace and  good Correfpon- where they 
dence íhall not thereby be interrupted or infringed -, havcar,fen: 

but the faid Dífferences which may happen betwecn 
the Subjects of the faid Kings, íhall be adjudged 
and determined by the Govcrnors of each Jurifdic- 
tion refpectively, wherc they fhall have arifen, or 
by them wliorn they fhall depute: and if the faid Bat if not de- 
DirTerences cannot within the Space of one year be teítTínecL 
, ...       t/>.»^> 1        n   11 c  withina Year, determined by the faid Governors, they íhall traní- the procecd- 
mit the  Proceedíngs with the firft Opportunity ro ings má be 
the one or the other of the faid Kings, that fuch tranfmitted to 
Dífferences may be determined according to Juftice, rh^onc

f
or

u . 
. *- « ■ 1   n   M  1 _i 1   . otncr oí tncir in the Manner which íhall be agrecd upon betwecn jvjajeftics, 

their Majefties *. 

N the Treaty of Peace zxUirccbt, March 31, 
1713, p. 21. to p. 23. inclufive, add : 1 

ARTICLE   X. f 
The Moft Chriftian King íhall reftore to the Huãfintt Bay 

Kingdom and Queen of Great Britain, to be pof- *fotçà to 
Tcffed in full Right for ever, the Bay and Streightslhc **'**• 

* Article XIX. ís in p. 4». 
f Sce Article VIL in p. 40. 

Oí 
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cf Huâfcn, together with ai) Lands, Seas, Sea- 
Cnafls, Rivcrs, and Placcs, fituated in thc faid 
Kiy and Streighrs, and which belong thereunto, no 
Tracts of Land or of Se.i being excepted, which 
are at prcfent poffcíTcd by thc Subjecls of France. 

A )VT ICLE XIX. 
But if (which God forbid) the Diífenfions which 

have been compofcd, íhould at any Time be re- 
newed,■ betwrcn their fitid Majefties or their Suc- 
cefíors, and break out into open War, the Ships, 
Mcrchandizts, and ali the Erfeds both moveable 
and immovcable, on both Sides, which íhalT bc 
íound to be and remam in thePortsand Dominions of 
theadverfe Party, íhal! not bc confifeated or any way 
detamed or damaged, but the entirc Space of Six 
Months, to be reckoned from the Day of thc Rup- 
ture, íhall be allowed .to the faid Subjetts of cach 
of their Majcftiçs, in which Term theymay feil 
the aforefaid Things, or any other Part of their 
httcãsy or carryand remove them from thence, 
wherever they pleafe, without a0y Molcftation, and 
retire from rhence thcmfclves. 

In the Marine Treaty of Si Germains, 24 Feb. 
1676-7, p. 23. the Preamble to Article I. omit- 
ted there, is inferted in p. 4l, 

In the Marine Treaty at St Germahs> March 20, 
1632, ali thc Articíes relating to the Marine are in 
p. 34 to p. 36. except the VlIIch, which is in 
P-43- 

In the Treaty of Alliance at Lonâon, Augufi 29, 
I6IO, ali the Artides concerning the Marine are 
m p. 36. except Article I. which is in p. 44. 

In the Treaty of Peace between Arares and Gui- 
nes, Juue 7tb, 1546, in Article III. p. 37 and 38. 

to 
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to   the Memora nd um   endtng,   cnd  1478.   acld, 
and 1483, and in the fubfequcnt'Treatks 1549-50, 
1559» and !564- 

N theTreaty of Pcace at Ryfaick, Septembcr 10, 
16ç)7t p. 40. to Article V. add the two fol- 

io wing: 

A R T I C L E   X. 
- To cut offall Manner of Difpute and Contcntion Times and 

which   may   arife   concerning   tlie. Refticution   ofjDWanc™ fct- 
Ships, Merchandifes, a»d other moveable Goods, í^,*"^ 
which eilhtr Parcy  may complain to  have  becn t

B
lken afte/ 

taken and detained by the other, in Countries and peaCc j»con- 
onXõafts far diftant, after the Pcace is concludai, çludcd, and 
and before it js entre notified ; ali Ships, Merchan- ^££ lâ 

dizes, and other movablc Goods, which íhall  be 
takcn on cither Side after the Signing and Publica-^ 
tion of the prefent Trcary, vvithin the  Space of 
Twdve Days, in the Britijb And Noribem Seàs; 
within the Space of Six Wceks, from tlie fiiid Bri- 
tijb and Northern Seas, as far as Cape St Vincent \ 
within the Space of Ten Wetks, beyond the faid 
Cape, and  on this Sido the Equiooclial  Une or. 
Equator, as wtll in the Ocean and Nhdilerranean 
Sea as elfewhere; la.fl.ly, within the Space of Six 
Months, beyond ihe Boundarics of the faid Linc, 
throughout the whole World j fliall belong and re- 
mam to the PoíTcffors, withouc any Excepcion, or 
farther Difttn&ion of Time or Place, or any Con- 
fidcracion to be had of Reílitution or Compcnfa- 
tion. 

ARTICLE    XII. 
But if (which God forbid) the DifTerences now Six Months 

corepofed betwecn the faid Kings, flioúld at any ^f
o^cm0°v

r
al 

Time be rencwed, and break out into open War, of Effca, ín 

the Ships, Mcrchandifes, and ali kind of moveable cafeofaRup- 
Goods of cither Party, which íhall be found to be tare 
and remain in the Ports and Pomínions of the ad- 

verfe 
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verfe Party flial] not be confifcated, or in any Man- 
ner dctaincd or damaged ; but the wholc Spacc of 
Six Months fliaU be allowed to the Subjetfs of 
both the faid Kings, that they may carry away and 
tranfporr the aforefaid Goods, and any Thing elfe 
which is theirs, whitherfocver they íhall think fit, 
withouc any Moleftation. 

AFTE R the Treáty of Peace ac Breâab, July 
21, 1667, in p. 41, 42. containing the Ar- 

tíCles II. and ÍV. add : 

The XVIIIth Article makes the fame StipuJa- 
tion, which is expreífed too, almoft verbatim, in 
the fame Words, with the XHth Article of the 
Trcaty of Ryfwick, in 1697. 

TO the Aíl of the Oath taken by the King of 
Framey and the Queen-Regent his Mocher, 

fcrV. dated at Ruel, July 3, ^44, after the Words 
in any Manner, at the Bòttom of p. 42. add, 

Moreover, we promife to repeat the prefent 
Oath, when we íhall have attained the Age of Ma- 
jority, and íhall be duly required fo to do. 

Likewife after the Words, coníravemd in any 
for/y in p. 43. add : 

And we will caufe the aforefaid Oath, which the 
King takes at prefent, to be by him taken again in 
due Form, when he íhall attain to the Age of Ma- 
jority. 

IN the Treaty  of Peace  and Alliance at Sufa; 
Àprlliáfy 1629, inp.43. after Article í. add: 

ARTICLE   V. 
Anocnt Alii-    AU the antient Aliiances, as well ofthe one as 
™?n in "*"'   of the ocher Cr°wn> fiialJ ™ain in Force, without 
l-o.-cc. an7 Alteration made by the prefent Treatv. 
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IN the Treaty oF Com mercê at Paris, May 26, 
1606,   (mifprinted  in   p. 45.  February 24, 

1605-6) after Arcicle I. add: 

A R T I C L E   XIV. 
It is agreed, that the Liberty of Commerce íhall Commerce to 

be maintained in the State in which it is at prefent jn
c^a

$
!pr

a
cfcnc 

on both Sides, as well of Goods manufa&ured ás State> 
not manufactured,  according to the prefent and 
preceding Treaties; nor fliall h be lawful on either 
Side to make any Prohibitíons againft Trade, tx- 
cepting always contraband Gnods, the Tranfporta- 
tion of whích has been in ali Times, and is to chis 
"Day,   prohibited and forbidden by the Laws of 
both Kingdoms. 

A FTER thc Treaty of Peace and Commerce, 
Aprtl 5, 1515, in p. 47. add: 

Treaty of Peace and Commerce between England and 
France, concluâed at Troyes in Champagne, May 
21,   1420. 

ARTICLE   XXVIII. 
It  is concluded and agreed, that henceforward Peace and At 

ali DiíTcnfions,   Hatred, Rancour,  Enmities, and mity aSrcctl 

Wars,   fliall entírely ceafe between England and t0, 

France, and the People of thofe Kingdoms ; and 
that from this Time and for ever, Peace, Tran- 
quillicy,   Concord,   mutual  Affeclion,   and  íirm 
Fricndíhip, fliall íbbfift and fl ou ri ih between the 
faid Kingdoms and their Subjecls; and the faid 
Kingdoms íhall be aflifting ro each other, in Coun- 
fel and mutual Aid againíl any Perfuns whatfucver, Thc goleeis 
who íhall do, or attempt to do, any Violence, In- 0fcach King- 
jury, or Damage, to either of the faid Kingdoms ; 4omt0 havc 

and the Subjeéts of cach Kingdom íhall have mu- a ™út^ ,n" 
tual Intercourfe and Tradc together, freeiy and fe- [^/^ 

1 curcly, 
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curely, on Condition that they pay the ufual Du- 
rics and Cuftoms. 
» , 

N.B. This is the firír perpetuai Treaty made with 
France, afrer.the Conquefi: of thac Kingdom by 

, ..  Henry V. of England. 

I'N the Definitive Treaty of Peace at Aix la Cba~ 
peite, \\\ORober 1748, antecedent to Art; XVI. 

in p. 47. infeit the two following: 

„.-.., ARTICLE    I. 

SíSS ToCrC íha" be a Chriftian> univerfal> and Perpe- tuai Peace, as well by Sea as Land, and a Lccre 
and   lafting Friendíhip between   the   concracW 
Powers    their Heirs and SucceíTors,   Kingdoms, 
States,   Provinces, Countries.   Subjects, and  Vaf- 
fals, of what Rank or Condition foever they may 
be, without Exception of PJaces or Perfons. 

ARTICLE   III. 
The Treaties of Wffiphalia of 1648 j thofe of 

Madrid, between the Crowns of England and 
Spain% of .1667 and 1670; the Treaties of Pcace 
oíNmtgucn, of 1678 and i6y9i of Ryfwick, of 
1697 i of Utrecbt, of 1713; o( Baden, of 1714; 
the Treaty of the Triple Alliance of the Hague, of 
1717; that of the Quadruple Alliance of Londort, 
of iy 181 and the Treaty of Peace of Viennay of 
1738 \ ferve as a Bafis and Foundation to the ge- 
neral Peace, and to the prefent Treaty; and for 
this Purpofe, they are renewed and confirmed in 

Jthc beft Form, and as if they were here inferted 
Word for Word i f0 thac they íhall be pundtually 
obfcrved for the Future in aJl their Tenor, and re- 
Jigioufly executed on the one Side and theother; 
iucn Pomts howcvcr excepeed, as have been dero- 
gatcd from in the prefent Treaty. 

S P A I N. 
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S   P    A    I    N. 

IN the Treaty of Peace between Great Britam 
and Spain at Utr.cchty 'july 2,  1713, in  p. 49» 

after Article VlII/ãdd: 

A R T I C L E   IX. 
Ic is farther aereed and concluded, as a general ?ubJe£50.\ 

Rule,   tfiat ali and  nnguiar the òubjects or eacn t0 ^vethe 
Kingdom fhall, in ali Counrries and Plac.es on both fome Immu- 
Stdes, have and enjoy at leaft the fame Privileges, nkicsasihc 
Liberries, and  Immunities, as to ali Duties, Im- Subje&s of 
pofitions, or Cuítoms, whatfocver, relating to Per- jj^^oft fa- 
fons,   Goods,   or  Merchandiíes,   Ships,   Freight, Vourcd Na- 
Seamen,   Navigation, and Commerce j   and íhall tion. 
have thcí like Favour in ali Things, as the Subjeéls 
of Francey or any other foreign Nation the moít fa- 
voured, have, pofíefs, or enjoy, or at any Time 
hcreafter rnay have, poíTcfs, or enjoy *. 

* See Article XV. in p. 81 and p. 67. 

IN the Treaty of Navigation and,Commerce at 
U/recbiy Novembcr 28, 1713, from p. 49, tn JJ. 

6í, ínclufive, to the Englift) Form of the certifica- 
tory Letters, in p. 59, add the Latin Form, as 
folio ws: 

Formula Uierarum certificatoriarum, quibus urbes &? 
portus maritimi naves G? navigia inde fohentia 
dimittant* 

Omni bus & fingulis ad quos prxfentes li ter se» 
pervenerint, Nos praífeéti confules,  aut fupremus 
magiftratus, aut teloniorum aut cuftumarum com- 
mifíarii urbis vel província; N. notum teítatumque 
jacimus, quod NN. magifter navis N. coram nqbis, 

mediante 
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mediante fblenni juramento, declaravif, navem N. 
di<5tam tonnarum auc eo circiter capacem, 
cujus ipfe eft magifter, ad urbfs NN, Íncolas in do- 
mini is fercniífimi regis Hifpaniorum jure proprie- 
ratis & dominii pertinere: quoniam autem in juftis 
fuis negotiis & 'kineribus benigne acceptum & ac- 
commodatum vellemus, omnes & ííngulas perfo- 
uas, quibus diílum magiítrum vel obviam fíeri, 
vel apud quos ilium cum navi fua & mercibus fuis 
nppellere aut fubfiftere comigerit, ut eum benigne 
admittant, humanirer traílent, eumque ad, in, Òc 
per pdrtus, oras, ílaciones navium, fluvios & domi- 
íiia, navigare, rneare, remeare, & negotiari, prout 
ipfi vifum fuerit, (illo ínterim vectigalia, aliaque tri- 
buta, quos debebuntur exfolvente) permittant, roga- 
mus ; quod nos grato & benévolo animo, prouc 
officiorum vices fe obtulerint, agnofeemus, Jn cu- 
jus rei teftimonium prafentes literas manu fignavi- 
mus, & urbis noftras figillo muniri fecimus. 

N the fame Treaty, afcer the Words, letwecn the 
two Crozvns, in Article VI. p. 61. add : 

SixMonths        And ic is further agreed, that if ic fliould  hap- 
t*' ' ' |° pen (which God preventj that Wir fiiould aríle and 
of eachJParty °e declarcd becwcen their Majefties and their King- 
to withdraw doms, then after the Declaration of fuch a Rupture, 
their Efl-cíls, the Space of Six Months íhall be allowcd to the Sub- 
tionrof?^Ja"-Íeas of CÍU:h Pa.rty» refldinS in the Dominions of 

the other, in which they íhall be permitted to with- 
draw with their Farhilies, Goods, Merchandifcs, 
Kííecls, and Ships, and to tranfport them, after 
having paid thedue and accuftomed Impoíh, either 
by Sea or Land, to whatever placc they pleafe; 
and they íhall alfo be fuffered to íèll and alien their 
moveable and immoveable Goods, and freely and 
without any Difturbanee to carry away the Pr ice of 

4 them-, ncr íhall their Goods, Wealth, Merchandi- 
,ícs, or Efaãs, much lefs their Perfons, be in the 

mean 

i 
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mean Time detained or molefted, by any Seizure 
or Arreft.    Moreover, the Subjetts on each Side SubjVU on 
fhall, in the mean Time, enjoy and obtain quick «ich Side to 
and   imparcial  Juftice,   by  means of which  they ?btain Jpecdy 
roay, before the Expiration of the Six Months, re- itoWof ° 
covcr the Goods and Effcãs which they have in- their Effi-as, 
trufted, as well to the Publick, as to private Per- beforetheE*: 
fons. ' piration of 

Six Monthj. 

O the Treaty of Mtwjlcr in  164S, after Ar- 
tícle VI. in p. 62. add : T 

ARTICLE   Xí.   • 
Socíety, Converfatíon, and Commerce,   among Commcrce 

the refpective Subjeâs, fhall not be hindered; 'and noc t0 bc ín: 
if any Hinderances or Impediments happen, they terruI>,cd' 
fhall be realiy and effectually removed.    " * 

ARTICLE   XX. 
The Merchants, Mafters of Ships, Pilots, Sea- Ships, Marir 

men;   their Ships,  Merchandifes,  Commodities, *e"« Mer" 
and other Goods  bclonging to them, (hall not be jJMdijíes> 
feized and arrefted, ekher by virtue of any general ^iiTto 
or particular Commiífion, or for any other Caufe bc arrefted by 
whatfoever ;   nor upon the  Account of War, or thc oihtf/ex- 
otherwifei nor even under Pretexr of employing ÊT fof

r,the ' 
them for the Prefervation and Defence of the Coun-nk7,       ■ 
try.    It is not hereby, however, intended to com- 
prehend  the Seizures and Arrefts of Juftice in the 
ordinary  Methods,   upon  Account of the Debts, 
proper "Obligations, and  valíd  Contracts, of thofe 
upou whom  fuch Seizures fhall have bcen made; 
»n which Café Aetions and Suits íhall be carried 
on, according to RightVrid Rcafoni -  

1^/heTreaty of Peace and AUiance [Commcrce] 
Novemhr ,5,  ,63o. from p. 67, TO 69, inclu- 

*«i- Anidc XVI,   XX," and  XXIV: are &* 
  S fpeaively' 
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rpcâivcly. in p. 125, 82, and 83. but thç foljowing. 
is omitteJ; yiz. 

"AIíTICLE   XVIII. ', 
And w.hereas the faid Kings folemnly promife, 

nevcrto.give any. warlike Afliflance to the Ene- 
mics of eaeh.other; fo ic is likewife provided, that 
theÍr'SubjecÍs or Inhabitants, ofwhatever Nation 
or Quality, (hall not, on Pretencc nf Trade and 
Commerce, or undcr any-other Colour, afíift the 
Enemies of cither Prince, in any Marineiy nor 
furniíh   them  with  Money/ Proviííons,   Àrms, 

• Engines, Guna,  or Inílruments, fít for War, or 
-,   any orhcr warlike Furniture: and they, who  íhall 

. :'   i      act.contmxy hereunto, íhall bt.liable to the. fevereft 
• ^Puniíhments, and be prqceeded againjt.aslCove~ 

nant-Brçakers and feditiòus 'Pêrfons. 

IN theTreaty of Peaceand Alliance-[Commerce] 
ztLondcn*  Auguft  18,-1.604, Article-XV. is 

.tliè fame* Word for Word,, with Aiticle XXIV. 
in that pf 1,^30, inferted, in p, 83. áfter whieh.add : 

.'      -ARTICL E   XVI.. _   ,-"' 
SiV-lVíontira   •   If it. fijould happen hereaftér (which God forbid) 
ailowW.eo >  that' Diferences íhaujd  arife   betweeo  the   faid 
the Subjefli   Kings, .whereby the. Intercourfe of Commerce raay 
?íelwwithT be.ln Chngerof being interrnpted, then the Sub-• 
drawtlieir    jecís on' bothjSides (hall  be informed of that Mat- 
Effcdts in cafe ter, and. íhall be allowed Si*, Months, from the 
ofaRupture. i:jme 0f fuch Information, to tranfport their Mer- 

chandifes ♦,' and no Arreft,   Interruption,   or  Da- 
rpaoe,  of. their Perfons or <3oods*   in the mean 
Títne, fiíall be made or given,.. .>*<.,    '■- 

.N theTreaty of'Efcaceand A)!iancc:[Commerce] 
Fàruary JI»;I542,; from R. 7$ ,to 7.6* inclu- 

five, where it is faid. in the N:h{ in.p, 76. that:: 
theTreaty of Cambray in 1524 does not now ap- 

" "    - pear 
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pear to be any where fubfiíling; the Meaníng ís, 
that the Articlés I, 11,1111, ;V, VI, and XII. of 
that Treaty, are the fame; Word for Word,- With     ; 

tbe.ArricleS' II,   111,  :IV,.X, XI, and .XIU'.' bf    .. 
the Treaty in  1542, except an imrriareria!- Diffe^    ■  , . ..,; 
rence ín Article Xlii of the Treaty oF 1*52o-;.irí 
whichihéiTreaty of t'520 is declared to bè and re*-- -*'■ ""* 
rhain in the. íàme State in which it wâ$ befòrè thd ," 
Commenccment of the War,. and corttihuu ift Fórcé ?£v 
as. if War had not been declared.    - 

This Treaty of. 15.29, is the firít perpetuai' 
Treaty bctween Englanà and -Spain^ afrer the Union' 
of the Kingdoms of Caftile and Arragon, ín the 
Perfonof Charles l;oíSpaw9 afcetwartis Eníperorv 
under. the Title of Charles V.'.   ,   ;■    -. 

I; Ni the Treaty of Commerce at Mãdnd+ DtbetW 
).ber:i^ 1715, before-Article V. ín't>/8o. -In- 

fert: > •   • 
;    :   "í« A>R TICLE    III,   *   '■    •- 
His Catholick  Majefty allows the Subjecls of Britijb Stk. 

Great-Britain to gather Salt in-the Ifland ofTortu-^t0 takc 

dos,  they haviríg éhjoyed5 that Pêrrftiífion in the 5a,t * 7W 

Timtí of Rir>gl Charles II. without Imerruptíon.       W";"' 

• 'NrBl In the Treaty òf vfirf la>Chapãe iri 1748,* " 
-Artíàlé Hl^redtéc^ W-rhe CónH u fíòiV <tf the  ->^' 
Treaties be!fwbén^Gr?tfV:-BWtóV aKd!!2#à&H   "'*J ^ " 

' ih1 th is Supplérhcnr, *ri. 254. relates a]Fo totfátó 

TO the:TreAtiés-with'-%/^enying in' jj/'"^/. 
add: 

7>YYtfy fcta Great Britain W Spain, «J;;- Cttrge II. 
^v/,7/Madrid, Oftober 5,  1750.        FtrdinandVl, 

~Í Article V. is the fame with the above reerted 
AmcIcIII. of the Treaty in 1715. 

S 2 ARTICLE 
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Ví 

A R'T'I C LIE. VII. 
SntfoSub*    . The BritifJ) Subjcas íhall :enjoy ali  the Righrs, 
ÍhffamenS PriviIcScs» FraiKhifes,. Exemptionv and Immuni- 
viJcgcs which t)CS* wnatçver, >vhich  they enjoyed  before the laft 
they cnjoycd War, by Virtue of Cédulas òr 'royàl Ordínances, 
before thclaR and. by the Articles of the Treaty of Peace and 
alCcduhVaod Con?merce made a£ Madrid in 1667 ; and the faid 
by the Treaty Subjec"ts íhall be treared in Spain in the fame Man- 
of 1667.       ner as the moft favoured Nation, and confequently 

no Nation  íhall  pay lefs  Ducies  upon Woo!, and 
other Merchandifes, which they íhall bring*into or 
carry out of Spain by Land, than the faid Subjeas 
íhall pay upon the fame Merchandifes, which they 
íhall  bring in or carry out by Sea.    And ali the 
Rights,  Privileges,  Franchifes, Exernptions,. and 
Immunities, which íhall be granted and permitted 
to any Nation whatever, íhall alfo be granted'ánd 
permitted,to.th.ô faid Subjeas; and his Br:tarinhk 
Majefty cónfents, that the fame be granted to the 
Subjeas of Spain in his Britannick Majefty's King- 

-    ,- doms. ;...'"•'•:' 

AR-TIÇ L E IX. 
Treatyor^!r> Their pritannick and Cathoiick Majefties confirm, 
U CbaptlU, by the prefent 'Treaty, the Treatv of Àix la Qha- 
?ytfCom.Ca^//lf» and?]1 the other Treaties therein confirmed, 
mercê at £/- ín *N tne*r Articles and Claufes, excepting thofe 
tncht, con- which have been derogated from by the prefent 
firraed. Treaty; as likewife the Treaty qf Commercc con- 

cluded ixUirecbt in 1713; thofe Articles excepted 
which ate contrary to the prefent Treaty.' 

.  ', ri;. :•[? V.'. ^ i'h. .       J.    » •   ' ■ ■ • -V 
'i   ,>   1 . >    ! 1,. • 

'< jjjwi ^jéiv '   >'• si»»'") *! >.<   V  'i >'j "The. 

9   : .í ÍTSA' : S 
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The   UNITE.D.P.ROVINCES. 

N the marine .Treaty of Lonâon, Vècember t, 
1674, after-Artide IX. inp. 91, 92, add: 

.   ARTICLE   XII. 
And  whenever   the  Ambafladors' of the   faid Revífions. 

Lords the States, or any other publick Minifters, 
refident at the Court of His mofr. Serene Majefty 
of Great Britai?!, íhall complain of the Unjuftnefs 
of Scntencrs, which may have been given, his Ma- 
jefty will caufe the fame.to be reviewed and exami- 
ned in his Council, that it may appear whether the 
Orders and Precautions preferi bed in th is Treaty, 
have been obferved, and have had their due Effèft ; 
and will alfo take Care, that the fame be fully pro- 
víded  for, and that Right be done to the Party 
complainíng wirhin the Spaee of Three Months. 
And   likewife  when  the Ambafladors,   or  other 
publick Miniílers of his Majefty, refident with the 
Scates General, íhall complain of the Unjuftnefs of 
Sentences, the faid States will caufe a Review and 
Kxamination theneof to be made in the AÍTcmbly 
of the States General, that it may appear whether 
the Orders and Precautions preferibed in this Trea- 
ty have been obferved, and have had their due Ef- 
tó} and they will likewife take Care, that the 
fame be fully provided for, and that Right bedone 
jo  the  Party çomplaining,   within  the. Space of 
Three Months • Neverthelcfs, it íhall not any waya 
be lawful to fel! or unlade the Goods in Contro- 
verfy, either before the Sentence given or afcer it, 
during the Review thercof on either Side, unlefs it 
be with the Confent of the Parties inrerefted. 

; S 3 .....    TO 
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TO the Englijb Form of the Paflport, in p. 93, 
'94.. àtíd the Latin* asfollows:,.   )   1 

formula llttrarum a>wmeatus,( vulgo literarinn mariti- 
maru)n).ptte^darum dandarumque.a.confulibm civi- 
talam & portuum Uniu Bclgii, onwibus navibus 
navigiifve itide vela faãeníibús 'fecundam articuli 

:: 1   auintr bitjus traãatus difpofitioncm: 

SERENISSIMIS,: iilluílriffimis, potenriffimis, 
nobiliííimis, fpeclatiffimis, prudentiííimis do- 

minis iro pêra toribus, regibus, rerum publúarum 
moderatoribus, principibus, «ducibus, comitibus, 
baronibus, dorninis confulibus, .fcabinis, fmarnri» 
bus, judicíbus, officialibus juftitiaris & reâoribus 
pmnium civitatum & locorum, tam ccclefiaílicorum 
quam fecularium, quibus ha? exhibcburuur, Noscon^ 
íules & reflores civicatis notum facirous, magi- 
jftrum íea prxpofitum na vis ic nobis fticifíe, 6c 
folenni jurejurando nífirmafle, di&am navdm, cui 
nomen tíi menfurarum, quas vulgo lofias vo- 
canr, pl.us minus cujus iJIc hoc trmporc ma- 
gifter five prsepofitus eft, penir.ere ad íncolas pro- 
vmeiarum Uniti Bdgii. Ita eum Deus adjuvei. 
Çuni aurem acccptiífimum nobis forct, príediclurn 
roagiftrum (eu pnepoíkum navis in iis, qure proba 
jufteque ab eo agenda erunt, adjuvari, rogamus vos 
univeríos & fingulos, ubicunque diílus magífter 
feu prajpofitus, navem mercefque in ca inveéhs & 
jJlatas appellet, velitis, jubfatis, eum benigne reci- 
pi, humaniter tra&ari, íub legitimorum confueto- 
rumque vedigalium, ac aliarum rerum folutionc 
admitti, jngredi, manere, egredi portos, flumina, 
& dominia veftra; & omni modo navigatíanis, 
mercaeus,- commerciorum ac promercalium jure 
fpecieque uci, omnibus in locis, quibus hoc ei me- 
}ius, rectius, vifum fuerit; grato animo id rependere 
?,?bis   paratifiimi   femper;'  promptiljjmique.     In 

quorum 
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quorum hnjorem ficícm Sc tcftimonium hás cívica- 
tacis nbílríe figilío fignari curavirous \ datas 
in die anno domini • ,.  , 

N. B. The Treaty atBredab, ^Julx, iloj] ín 
p. JOO. though .provifíonal, lias betn rencwed 
anti confirmed by fubfcqucnc Treaties. ..   ".,,> 

r,   Yj'-   \ 

Cu   V.í 

N lhe Trraty of P^ãcé and Aliunçe àt 'Bre'daht 
of  the' f.iníc  Daíe,   alter  Article   XXIX.   in 

p. 105,  106. add: 

ARTICL E   XXXII.3 : . 
If it íhall happcn at ,any Time (which God of SixMomhs 

liisMcrcy forbid), that the DitTcrt-nces now coni- a!lowcd for 

pofai between his faid M.j.íty, and the faid States th* ÍT0**1 

(jencraj, inouio  bre.tk  out ngain into.qpe/i War, cafc 0."War. 
it   is ageéd, fhat  chofer Shíps,   Merchandifcs, or 
any  Kind of Mnveables of cither  Party,   which 
fhall be fuwnd to be and remain in the Pores, and 
under lhe. Power, of the. adverfe Party on;ekher 
Sidc, íhall not upon that Account be confifcãted or 
detained, but the full Space of Six Months flíail 
be altowed to the Subjecísand Inhabitancs on both 
Sidcs,   that they may tranfport frórii, ihence the " 
aforementioned Things, and any Tbjinlg elTe which 
btrlongs  to  lhem,   whirher  they flmll/think fir, 
without any Kind of Moleftation. 

Articles XVIII,   XIX,  XX,   XXIV, XXV," '£[■ 
XXVI, XXVI!, XXVIII, XXlX^andXXXIV,..-.,..', 
of thts Treaty, are Word for Worçi.the, fame with ■" 
Articles XII, XIII, X!V, XVII,XVIJÍÍ, XIX,*'      " 
XX, XXII,   and XXVI. which are ali that are" 
relative to the Marine, Ín the Treaty of Peace and 
Commeree between the Rêpubliçk of England and 
che States General, concluded at IFeJímjnfier^ Açril 
5, 1654 j   the firíl Tjreaíy becween firwlanà and 
the States General áftér 1^48,   wHen"P^;7/>'IV. 

S 4 King 



Peace and 
Fxicndíhip. 

( 264 ) 
King of Spaitt, by thc Treacy of Munjler, declared 
the Seven United Provinces of thc Low Councries 
to be free and fovereign Sraces. In which Trrary 
ot 1654, madc when Olher Cronrj.rU was Protec- 
tor, Arcicle I. is as follows: 

It is agreed and concluded, thac ffom thís Djy 
forward, there be a true, firm, and inviolable 
Peace-, a fincere, intimate, and clofe Fricndíhip, 
Affirmy, Confederacy, and Union, becween the 
Repubhck of Englanâ, and the States General of 
the United Provinces of the Neiherlands, and the 
Lands, Councries, Cicies, and Towns, under the 
Dominion of cach, without Diftinaion of Piaces 
together with their People and Inhabitanrs, of 
vhat Degree foever.     .    . 

1 
Th!s Pcace 
not to bo in 
terrupted by 
the Subjetfs 
of eúher Par 

The Particu- 
lar Perfons ■ 
offcnding.and 
no otherj, to 
be pumfhed, 
and make fa- 
tisfadiion. 

N the Treaty of Peace and Alliancc ac Whiít- 
hall, .fj September, j 667, in p. IOJ. add : 

\.,   .ARTICLE   XIV. 
If it fhall happen during chis Fricndíhip; Confe- 

deracy, and Alliance, that any Thing fhall be done 
or attemprcd by any of thc Subjefts or Inhabifanis 
of cither Party, ngainft this Treacy, or any Pare 
thereof,by Land, SVa, or frefh Waters ;   never- 
thelefs, chis Amity and AÍJiance betwccn the fud 
Nacions fhall noc thereby be broken or inrerrupted, 
butíhal! remain and continue in  fu 11 Force ; and 
only thofe particular Perfons.fhall be punifhed, who 
have commicted any  Thing againft  thi.s Treaty, 
and noneelfc/; and Juftice fhall  be rendered, and 
Satisfaction given, to ali Perfons concerned, by ali 
thofe who'have commicted ariy Thing contrary to 
this Treaty  by Land or by Sea, or other Waters 
m any  Part of Europe, or any Piaces wichin  the 
Streights of Gibraltar\ or in America, or upon th» 
CoafV.of^/nV*, or in'hny Lands, Iflsnds, Seas, 
Creeks, Bays, Rivers; or in .any Piaces on this 

1  • • Side 
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Síde the Cape of Gocd Iiopet within the Space of a 
Year dfter Juftice íhall be demanded,   as afore- 
faid.    But iii café the Offcnders againft th is Treaty OíTendo* nqt 
<Jo not appear and fubmit themfclvcs' to Judgment, fpp/ar

1
ing.to 

and givc Satisfaílion within the rcfpedtive Times ]incmi^%ni 
above exprcíTcd, according to che Diftance of the forfeit thei* 
lJlaces, they íhall be declared Enemies of both Par- Effceu. 
tícs;   and  their  Eftates,   Goods,  and  Revenucs, 
whatever, (hall be confifeated  for duc and full Sa- 
tisfa&ion of the Injuries and Wrongs by them of* 
fered ;   and their Perfons alfo,   when thev come 
within the Dominions of either Party,* íhall* be lia- 
ble to fuch Punííhments as every one íhall deferve 
for hi* refpeftive OfFences. 

AFTER the Treaty of Breáah, Article IX. 
ending wkh the  Words, The Condujton of 

. the Treaty of 1662, infert: 

treaty of Friendfiip and Concorâ betwccn Great 
Britam and the States General, for the Re- 
ncjoal and Confirmation of former Treaties, 

' concludcd at Wcftminftcr, May 27,  1728. 

ARTICLE H. 
That this Priendíhip and Concord may be bette* 

preferved, it is agreed and concluded, betwccn {He 
King of Grcat Britain and the States Genera!y thac 
ai! and Angular the Treaties of Peace, Friendíhip, 
Alliance, Navigatíori, and Commerce, here under 
named, íhall be approved and confirmed. 

HERE follows in the Origina!, an Enumera- 
tion of Treaties, which (except a Confirma- 

tion of the Treaty of 1716, and of two more Trea- 
ties fubfcquent po 1716, but not relarive to the Ma- 
rine) is Word for Word the fame as the Lift in- 
ferted in the Treaty of 1716, in p, 109, 110. 

PORTUGAL, 
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:1 .: A . '    . 

'ii,, ,     i 

t*<f    ' 
PO R T U GAL, 

TO the Treatyof Peace and Alliance, in iôzi, 
after Article IX. p. hó," 117. add : 

•fj . A 'R T J C *L E   X. 
IS Ao -c   C!)C Pe0JPIe °f the RcP«Wicík of England 
utfíSy Kay/rec,y   '£»%< jt thfir Ships  ai)   Things, 
toandfrom ^0°as>  and Mçrchandifcs, . of ivhàc Kind focver 
the Termo- they may be, even Arms, Provifions, and othcr 

tl) "' íã^ ÍÍ°T £he PorCs and Dominions of rh/laici 
Rcpubiick, or from any othcr Ports and Dominions 
whatever, provided chat they'are not txportcd im- 
raediately from the Ports and Dominions of Portu- 
gal, to any Ports or Territorics^ wháfever oí the 
Kmgof Cafiiks and chat neither the moa ferene 
King of Portugal or his SubjecTs, íhall hinder the 
faid Ships, Goods, or Mcn, by S^ízures, Répri- 
fais, or any othcr Caule whatever, from navigaring 
tftcorely TO the Pores and Territorics of the í,iá 

King of Cajttlc, and from having Commercc tbere- 
ini-and thar the People of this Rcpublick may 
freely imporr, as well Arms, Com, Fiíh, as ali 
other Kinds of Mçrchandifcs, into the Kingdoms, 
Ports, and Territorics, of che King of Portugal, 
and fel! the fame at Plcafure, either in Parcels or in 
Bulk\ to whatever Perfons, or for whatever Pricc, 
they can obtam ; and they íhal] not be forbidden, 
circumfcnbed, or inhibked, by his faid royal Ma- 
jefty, or his Miniltcrs, Govcrnors, Farmers of lhe 
Cuftoms, or MonopoJifts, or by any Chamber or 
Junfdiclion whatever, private or publick: and 
that the Goods or Mçrchandifcs which have paid 
the Cuftoms or Impofts, in any of his Maieíry's 
Forts, lhaJI be freely tranfported into any other 
Ports or PJaccs whatever of his faid Majefty, wíth- 

out 
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out paying any other or farther Cuftom, Duty, or 
StUij ol  Money, -befides that which the Portuguefc 
Mcr-cjhants fhould pay, -if -The Goods <ind Mcrchan- 
dtles had belongcd to them. •   '•-•■: 

Í*N the Treaty of -Peaee and Gom mercê at "Lm- 
"\doii>   January -29,   1641 -2,' tifter 'Anicle Xí. 

p. 122, 123.' infere: 'z>   • 

A R 1MCLE <XVJIt.   - 
If it fl-,oukI happcn hercafter (which-God forbid) Tw° Yca" 

that any OiíBcuitio or Doubts fhould arife bctween ^lowcd»aftcr 

ilietâid Kings,-wh) eh imght gjvc Occanon to ap- to remove 
prchend the Interruption of Gommerce and Corre- EffeOs. 
ípondence between cheJr Subjr&s ♦, pubiick Advice 
thereof (hall be given to the Subjccls of boch SJdes, 
\f\ ai! a-nd every'the Kmgdoms, States, and  Fro-r 

vincesj of t>och Kings-, and afrer that Notice gíverij 
they (hall be allówcd Two Years on boch Sidcs, to 
tranfporc their Merchandiíls and Goods; and in 
the «Han Time, there íhall bè no Injury or Prejui 
dice done to any Perforis or Goods oivekher Síde. 

TV. B. Th is is the firíl Treaty witli Voriugnl, 
after that Kingdom, by thròwíng off it's Sub- 
je&ion to Spain% had recovercd it*s Indepen- 
deney under the Duke of Braganza9 ítiled 
John IV. 

EMPERQR> or the Au STIU AN NE T H ER L A NDS.* 

1 N the Treaty of Peace and Alliance at Madrid, 
November 15, 1630, in p. 125, 126", add; 

■ -See other venera! Articks of thís Treaty, in p. 
CS, & feq.        • 

TREATY 
•  .1 
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> 
TREATY oF Peace and Commerce, Augujl 

18,  1604.    To the N, B. in p. 128. prefix 
th efe Words: 

. TheSubftance of theXIÍth Article of chis Treaty 
is fully comprehended in the. XVlth, XVIIIth, 
and XXth ArticJes of the Treaty of 16301 and 
the other Articles, making no particular Mention 
of the Nctherlands, is referred to under Spain o 
7<V & feqq. , ' F> 

IN the Treaty at London, of 24 Fcbruary, 1495, 
after Article XV. in p. 130. infert: 

A RT ICLE    XIX. 
Shípitaktnin     That if any Ship íhall be taken in any Port, or 
IhhcVrlkce  W,íhin the Liberties of either of the aforefaid Prin- 
iob«fucdfor.ces' by any  ^crfon  not  fubjeít  to  the aforefaid 

Princes; that Prince, in whofe Port or Libercies 
fuch Ship is taken, íhall be obliged, together wich 
the other Prince, to  fue for the Reftitution of the 
faid Ship, but at the Coft and Expence of the Par- 
ty injured. 

RÚSSIA.. 

T N the treaty of Peterjlorottgh, Deeember 2,  1734, 
*■ after ArticJe XIV. p. 134,  135. infert: 

ARTICLE   XV. 
Perfoi» In café of Wreck on any Part of the Dominions 
Sed1   "dl'^ ithc CQntrafting ^ar£i«, ali  Sorts of AOiftance 
thewícck»    JfaH  bc g'ven ro the Unfortunate;   no VioJence 
j>refcrvcd,     "?a" be done them, nor lha)) their EfFects faved 

eíther by them fel ves or others, or driven on Sjiore, 
be hidden or detained from them;  neíther íhall 
they be hurt ynder any Pretext whatever, but they 

íhaJJ 



{hall be prefcrved, and .thc Perfons wrecked (hall 
pay.wh.at is reafonable for the Aífiftance given to 
them, thcirShipB, and EfTeíls. 

TN the Treaty at U^efiminflerf Jane 16, 1623, 
from p. 136 to 138. inclufive# add: 

A R T ÍCLE .VIL 
If anie of the Subjeftes of either of theis renowned iMiíbehaviova 

Princes, their Merchannts, or voluntarie Sou 1 dier$»of Subjcfb 
tradtnge and ferveinge in other Countries, without n0!l? ^ j™* 
the Prince's Leave, lha 11 be founde, under Colour [£„ Príncè" 
of Gommerce, or anie Pretexte whatfoever, to car- 
ry âny Manner of warlike Munition to the Enèmte, 
or receave Entertainment with the Enemie, and fo 
happen to be taken in the Warres, that íhall not 
bc imputed to the renowned Princes, or held for 
anie Breach of Contraóte, but that the Partie of- 
fending fhall take the Perill upon his owne Head. 

ARTICLE   -XIX. 
And if it happen that the Merchauntes or Sub- Wreckstobc 

jeftesof the faíd renouned Princes íhall fuffer Wracke taken Care of 
tippon the Coaftes or within the Rivers of the Do- and

h
re^£d 

mynions of either, whether by Cafualtie, Tempeft,tc 

Or other Misfortune whatfoever, in fuch Café the 
Goods faved íhall be freely reftored to the Owners, 
only allowinge a reafonable Confideration to the 
People of the Countrie, which íhall be aydinge and 
helpinge in che Recovery thcreof *. 

ners. 

T O the Treaties .with this Power, ending in 
p. 138. add the following: 

. * The Term of this Treaty has been prolonged by the íub- 
íequenc Treaties. <•' „   - ,   . 

1   - ' nl 
!-:r 1..   ..1 ::      zn.x   n:    • ' 
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Gtorgr li. 
Elizabetb, 
Emprefs. 
1742. 

Perpetuai 
Krieçdfyipr 
And Ailiança 

"( tf*!* 

Trcaty tf Mi'atice beijem his Britanniclc Ma- 
jcjly and her Imperial Majejly of ali ihc Ruf- 

. •_ fias, fgntd à.i Móícow;.Dcccmb 1i;. 17^2. 

ARTICLE' [. 
There íhaUTbé for ever Lbecwéèn. hi^Majeíty the 

King of Great Britam, and> hvf Imperial- Majefty 
of ali tht-Rufias;,tha\r Meirsl and ' SucceObrs, áâ 
alfo bctween. their* Kingdnms, Countries,- States,, 
leople; and-Subje&s, evctiy. wherc, as well - byí Se» 
as by. Land;. aifciWul, fim*; and-perpetua) Friend-. 
íhipv AJIiance, and Union»; and they. mall" oníthe 
onc.Side.and on the other,. be fo for from doing 
any Injuryor Damage to each.otber,. tbattdiGy.flnii 
exert themfeJves in promoting-.tlieir mutual' In te u 
reltSr and; m mamtaining- eaeh other reciprcfeal]yy 

in. ali the; Kmgdoms,. ProVincos, States,- Rights, 
Commerce, Immunities, and Prerogatives, what- 
íoever, whiéhi they. werc.pdflcffedí of before the 
iTear 1741,. or which they  ma^acquire by Trea- 

' '"' '«^ '*      Áftx irie L.E. xxr 

Force i; *a" ,aL 
for ever between the- highi cohtraffl r:»P,it 

Years. ' ««;' but as it isufual rô.fíx-a certain Time for 
Treaties.of fornia) Alliance, -thtífoid high contrac?- 
ing Partira nave agreed, thnt this flui) continue ia 
lorce for the Space of Fífreen Years, to be recko- 
ned^from the Day of the figning;of this Treaty.     ^ 

Separarc ARTICLE   I. 

tinu^nW^y^ Co™^ and Navigation, whieH  Wa* 

prefene Trea- h's Rrttúnr.i(k Mnjrfty, and  her  Imperial MaWíty 
ty. of the * A:, fhnll be conBrmed in ali it's Pninrs 

and 
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and Articles, by the prefent Alliance; and'it is' 
now agreed, thac k íhall rem.atnjn Force, and' 
íhall be reciprocaily obferved for the fame Time as 
th is Alliance íhall laft, to be reckoned from  the 
Day of-the íigning of the Treaty. of chis Day.-   i   :i 

Treaty betivecn bis Britannick Majcfiy> and, herGeorgelL 
Lnperia! Majejly of ali the Ruífias, fígned at ^izahtth» 
St Petcríburg, Scptember 44,' 1755. M/SJ 

A R T I C L E     Ií.    ' 
The high contra&ing  Parties renew exprefsly, The Treaty 

by this Convention, the Treaty of defenGve Alli. of i742rc- 
ance concluded between them on the nth oí2>;-°cwcd- 
cemfcn. 174.2, ztMofioWy Ín.allit*s Articles.      •  . 

ARTICLE- XIII. 
This,Convention íhall fubfiít for the Space of Th Is Treaty 

Fo.ur:.Years, tq be, reckoned from. the Duy-when w cortinue in 

the Ratjfications of it íhall be exchanged. £orcc Four 

•      , . *cars. 

S   W   E   D   E ,N,  . 

TN the Treatyrat Whitehall^  Oãober 2r,. 166?; 
A to. the Exglijh.Fòrm of the FâíTporc, in p. 1-46" • 
to r^. add the Laiínò as followsí** >-'■      •••• ■•*^— 

Formula Litcrarum Certijkatcrtarum. 

N'.OS NN. gnbernator, autfupremus magiflra- 
j  tus, aut teloniorum & cuíturnarum commif- 

íafliijcivjtatis vel provincúfeiV. [appqfitò:titufa'àut ofi" 
fitifi r.efptflivc.guiertfamcnli 'iftiusjkcfy noturrr tefta- 
tumqucíacimusvqçqd:' >      diej .\  mentis       anhi 
;i;< -"iperfonaJittr coram.iiobis comparuerint, in ! 

civiute ^uscxppidorKriiidionis-.rfMiríE^giíc- «laje!-- 
ft^CisiSl^qa^.iV/iVji^jiciv.cs &^aJátances>HVJtf'/*c 

2:- "> :frtu fubc^iti 
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íubdícP facrns regíse majeftatis Suécia, arque fub 
fídc illius juramenti, quo S.RM. Suecire, domino 
noftro clementiífimo, & civitati noítra: attinenrur 
& obítriéti funr, nobis deelaraverint, quod navis 
aut navigium N. dic"tum,~—laftarum aut tonnarum 
capax, pertineat a d portum ci vi tarem, autoppidum 
JV. dictionis N. quodque dieta navis ejus aut fubdi- 
torum S.RM. Sueeicc jufto titulo própria fit; iam 
vero de portu N. iter vel itinera directe deftinafic 
ad N, fequentibus onuftam mercibus, viz. [bic 
fpectjicentur bona cum quantitate (â qualitate eorum 
e. g. íot cir.citer plaufira vel ittvolttcra, tot ciráttr 
dolia* &c. quemadmodum quantitas £s? conâtiio 
mtráiim fucrit.] lidemquc afíeveraverint fub jura- 
mento prcdidlo tantum JVvex dictis bonis mercibuf- 
que ad fubditos S.RM. Suécia; vel tantum N. ad 
N.N.N. \atjufcunqtte nationis poffejfores fuerint, ex- 
primatur] pertinere; quodque N^N.N. fub fide di&i 
juramenti affirmaverine dicla bona fuperius fpecfâ- 
cata, & non alia, efle impofita aut imponenda ici 
prasnominatam navem pro dicto itinere-, & quod 
nulla pars eorum bonorum ad alium quenquam per- 
tineat, quam hofce fupradi&as, neque in ília fub 
quoeunque íiclitio nomíne alia bona colorata aut 
celata fint, fed vere & realíter prcnoroinatas mercês 
in ufum praidictorum proprietariorum impofiras cf- 
fe, & non aliorum: quodque dictre navis Navar* 
chus nominatus JV, .civis fit civitatis N. ldcirco 
cum poíl exaltam examinationem nobis fupradictis 
[gubcrnatiri ' aut fupremo   magiftratui aut tefonio- 
rium   aut   cujiumarum   commlffarih   civitatis  fra- 
difl*'}  fufEcicnrer conftct, didam navem aut navi- 
gium bunaque impofita libera efíe, ac vere & rcali- 
ter pertínere ad fubditos S.R.M. Suècice, vel a liar um - 
nationum ineolas fupradictos, ab omnibus proinde 
acllingulia terrarum, mariumqué, poteftatibus, regi- • 
bus, ,-principibas,. rebufpublicis ac liberis civitati- 
bus, nec non bellorum.ducibuSj.thalaffiarchis, gene-:' 
nJibusV oflícialibus, portuumque^ptafe&is,'alilfqoe: 

i::idih omnibus 
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omníbus quibus cuftodia aliqua portus aut mana 
commifla eft, quibufcunque navini hanc navigan- 
do obviam venire, quorumcunque in claíTcs forte 
inciderc & tranfire, auc jn portubus morari, conti- 
gene, humilltme & officioíc requirimus, ut racione 
íccderum & amicitíre, quas reípe&ive unicuique 
aut fuperioribus, cujufcunque eft, ac cum S.R.M, 
Suécia rege ac domino noítro dementifílmo inter- 
cedit, diítum Navarchum cum na vi JV. &■ perfonis, 
rebus, ac mercimoniis ad eandem fpeclantibus, non 
modo fine impedimento ac moleftiis iter fuum libere 
profequí permittant, fed etiam fi ex diclo portu alio 
quovis tçndere commodum duxerit, ci ranquam 
S RM. fubdito, cum navi fua omnía humaimaris 
officia exhibeant, eadem víciíTim a S.RM. Sitccue 
omnibufque rjus miniftris & fubditis in pari vcl 
alio cafu experturi. 

In cujus rei fidem prxfentes ma nu fubfcríptas ci- 
vítatis noílrrc ílgillo muniri curavimus. Dabantur, 
&c. 

N. B. Th is is the lateft Treaty of Cnmrocrce 
fubfiíling between the Crowns of Englanâ and 
Swede» ; for, although feveral Trearies have 
been concluded fince the Year 1661, they 
werc aJJ temporary, and are now expired. 

IN the Treaty at London in 1656, before Artide Oli-vn Cw 
X.  ín p. 152.   infert : *«"• Protec- 

tor. Cbrlfina. 
HTICLE     VIU. 

The Subjefts of cíie Moft Serene Lord Prore&or SubjeSs of 
and  the Republick,   mal) hereafecr enjoy ail the Kntfawl to ^ 
Prerogatives   in  the  feveral  Branches  of Trade, cnjoynll tinir 
*hich  they ufed to çarry on in Ruffia and Pofonâ, "!j!jje*

cro" 
«r clfewher.e in the Dominions of the Moíl Serene 
King of Swcdoi, which they enjoyed  heretofore in 
Prelercnce to other Nations •, and if at any Time 
they delire further Privilcgts, their Dcfires íliaII be 

T «ratUkd 
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gratified by ali the Means pofíible: and if the Moít 
Serene King of Sweden fhall grane greater and more 
ample Privilepes than the abovementioned in Po- 
lahdand Pruffia, to any Nation beíídcs, or People 
not fubject to bim •, or fhall fuffer any Nation or 
People to enjoy fuch larger Priyileges there ;*then 
the People and Citizens oí" thís Rcpublick íhall en- 
joy the fame Privileges in ali Refpects, after they 
have defired it of his Moft Serene Majefty, And 
moreover, if any Edicts which have been publiflied 
lince 1650, happen, to be burdenfome to the Eng- 
lijb and Scots% dwelling or trading in Polanâ or 
Prtijfuiy the fame íhall after this Time be of no 
Force, as far as it íhall be in the Power of the 
King of Sweden to prohibit it; but the Subjects of 
rhe faid Lord Protector Íhall hereafter bc entirely 
free froni thofe Burdens. 

D    E   N    M    A    R   K. 

IN  the Treaty  of Allíance and  Commcrce  at 
l¥eftmhftery November 29, 1669, after Article 

I. p. 157. infert: 

ARTICLE     Hf. 
fccitterParty     The aforefaid Kings, for themfelves, theír Heirs 
to aid the E-and SucceiTors,   rmuually do undertake and pro- 
ne5nics °( *he rnife, that they will not aid or furniíh the Enemies 
Soldiêrs        °f e'tner Party, which  fhall  be Aggrefíbrs, with 
Axms, &c.    any Provifions of War,   as Soldiêrs, Arms, En- 

gines, Guns, Ships, or other Neceffaries, for the 
Ufe of War; or fuffer any ro be furniílied by their 
Subjects.    But if the Subjects of either Prince fhall 
prefume to nct contrary thereunto, then that King 
whofe Subjects íhall have fo done, íhall be obiiged 
to proceed againft them with the higheft Severity, 
as againft feditious Perfons and Brcakers of the 
League. 

TO 
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TO the Form ofthe Danifi Pafiportand Certifl- 
cate in Englijh^ infertcd in Article XX. in p. 

159,  160. add the fame in Frevcb^ as folJows: 

Chriftian Cinquicme^ par la Grace de Dieu Rot 
de Dennemarc & de Norwege, &c. 

SO I T notoire à tous & chacuns, qui nos pre^- 
fentes lettres de paíTeport verront, que 

notre fujet & cicoien de notre cite de nous a 
humblement reprefente, que le navire nommé 
du port de tonneaux, lui appartient & à quel- 
ques autres de nos fujets, & qu'ils en font les feula 
proprietaires, & qu'il eíl de prefent chargé de 
denrées, qui font contenuées en un billet des ofR- 
cters de nos douanes, que le navire a à bord; & 
qu*il appartient à nos fujets ou à d'autres interefíez, 
qui font en neutralhé : & eft pret à partir du port 
de pour aller en tel autre-licu ou lieux, ou \\ 
pourracommodement traffiquer avec les dites mer- 
chandifes, qui ne font pas dtffendues, ni apparte- 
nantes à l*un ou à Tautre des parties en gutrre, ou 
bien trover fon fret; ce que ncftre dit fujet ayant 
attefté par eferit .figné de fon feíng, & afifírmé* par 
ferment, être veritablc fous prine de confifeationdef- 
dites denrees, nous avons jugé à propôs de lui ac- 
corder nos prefentes lettres des paí&port; & par- 
tant nous prions & requerons tuus gouvcrnairs de 
pays, & commandans par mer, róis, princes, re- 
publiques, & villes libres, & partieuíiercment les 
parties, qui font prefentement en guerre, & leur 
commandans, admiraux, generaux, officiers, mai- 
tres de ports, commandans de navires, capitaines, 
fretteurs, & tous autres, qui ont quelque jurifdic- 
tíon par mer, ou la garde d*aucun porr, qu*il lui 
arrivera de rencontrer, ou parmi la flotte, ou na- 
vires, dcfquels il lui arrivera de tomber ou demeu- 
Jer dans leur ports, qu'en vertu  de 1'ailiance 8^ 

T 2 amitie, 
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amitic, que nons avuns avec aucun roy ou eíht, 
ils fnurTrent !e dit maitre avec Ic na vire per- 
lo nn es, biens, & toutes les merchandi fes, qui font 
fur fon burd, pour fuivre fon voyage vers quelque 
lieu que ce (bit, oon feulement avec liberte & fans 
ancunc mnleihtion, detention, ou empéchemenr, 
nuis encore qu'ils lui rendent tousoffices de civilité, 
com me à noílre fujer, s'il y a nccafmn •, ceque nous 
& les noílres ferons pré es à reconnoitre en parei lie 
ou autre necafion. Dunné* le jour de 
de Piínnée 

Nous le prefídent, confuls & fenateurs de la ville 
de        attedons & eertifions, que le       jnur de 
de Pannce        eít venu & comparu en perfonne de- 
vant nous N.N. citoyen Òc habitantde la cite ou ville 
de & (bus le ferment, qu'il eíl obligé* envers 
)c roy noílre íbuverain feigneur, nous a declare, que 
le navire ou vaiifeau, nommc du port de 
tonneaux, appartientau port, cite au ville de 
en la province de & qui le dit navire lui 
appartient juílement, & eíl de prefent prèt à partir 
direftemenc du port de chargé des denrées 
mentinnnées au billet, qu'il a receu des ofiicicrs des 
douanes, & qu*il a affirmé per le ferment fufdit, 
que ie vaiíTeau ci defíus nommé avec les denrécs & 
mcrdiandifes, dont il eíl charle, appartient feule- 
ment a fujets dc^ ia majcfte', &  ne port point de 
merchandifes dcltendues, qui appartient à l'une ou 
à Pautre des parties, que font a prefent enguere. 

En temoignage de quoi, nous avnns fait fig- 
ner le prefent certificar par 1c fyndic de no- 
ilre  ville,   & y  avons iait appufcr noílre 
fceau.    Donnc, &c. 

A FTER Article XX. ending in p. JD*I. add 
Jrx the following: 

r..,cr. ARTICLE    XXI. 
&ffi£ h HPS     T,\at a11 ,ShiPs of SllbJ^s ™* Pwple of the 
SfoijiJt     Kingdom of Crsai Britain>   together  with  their 

lading 
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)adtng  anti  Mtrchandifr,  palfing by the  Port ofandotherPJa- 
G>udjhH', or ocher P laces and Towns iimlcr lhe Crs UP°» lhe 

Dominions of lhe King of Denmark. fituatrd upon f
: "\t0 >c., 

lhe Kivcr t!eey írui], buth  gomg and  rcturmng, Cuflornsand 
he fretr and  exempe from ali  Cuftoms, lmpoíls, Search. 
Sraich,  Seizure, and Molcftation, txcept only che 
Cale of Search  in  the Time of War,  whcn the 
King of Dm mar k ília 11 be at War wuli any other 
King or State. 

A R T I C L E     XXV. 
If the Ships of eiihcr of the Allics, and  their The Retnains 

Subjefts and Peopl<% whethtr they are Merchant- "fa.ship. 
Ships or Ships qf War, (hall happen to rim on w

r
ack lo.be 

Ground, or fali opon Rocks, or are forced to lighten «i!0^7to the 
themfelves,   or  ih ali  othcrw ife   fufter Shipwreck Ownc». 
(which  God   forbid),   upon   the Coafts of  cither 
King;   the aforefaid Ships,   with   their   Tackle, 
Goods, and Mcrchandife, or whatever fliall be re- 
mai ning ofthem, lha!! be rcftorcd to their Owntrrs 
and  Proprietors,   provided   they  or their  Àgcnts 
claim the faid Ships and Goods, w i th in the Space 
of a Year and a Day after fuch Shipwreck fuffcred j 
liiving aiways the Rights and Cuftoms of both Na- 
tions.     The Subjefts alfo and Inhabitants, dwdling 
upon the faid Coaíls and Shores, íhall  be obliged 
to come to  their Aid   in Café of Danger, and .is 
tnuch as in them lies to give their Affiftance \ and 
íhall rio their otmoíl íindeavour, either for freeing 
the Ship, or faving the Goods, Mcrchandifc-, and 
Apparel, of rhe faid  Ship, and wh ar clfe of the 
fame they (\rd\ be able, and for the convcying the 
fume into fome lafe Place, in order to be teft orcei 
to the Owners i they paying Salvagr, and givmg 
fuch Recompence to the Pcrfons, by whofe Afiift- 
ance and Diliopncc the faid Mcrchandifc «nd Goods 
fliall have becn recovered and preíerved, as they 
fliall deferve;   and  finaliy, both  Partits, in  Café 
of fuch Misforcune, (hall caufe to be obfcrved on 

X 3 their 
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thcít Side, what they would defire to be obfcrved 
and done on the other Side. 

ARTICLE XXVI. 
The Conpmanders of Ships, or thetr Piiotj-, Sol- 

diers, Mariners, and Seamen, as alfo the Ships 
themfclves, and the Goads and Merchandifc on 
board them, fliall not be feized or arreflcd by any 
Warrant, tidicrr general or fpecial, or for any 
Çaufe, unlefs fur the Defence and Prcfervation oV 
the Kingdom; whích yet ílial! not be underfrood 
to be mcant of ScÍ2ures and Arrefts made by Au- 
thority of Law, for Debts contra&ed, or any otheF 
legal Cauft whatever i in which Café k íhaíl be 
Jawful to procced according to the Hules of Juílicc 
and Law. 

ARTICLE   XXXVÍ. 
SpMenccs Both  Kings fiiall take great Cari', that Jud"~ 
conceming     ment and Scntence cònccrning Prizcs taken at Se°, 
gívM à«i>íd. ™y.be Siwn according to :he Rides af Juírice and 
ing to Juilicc. Equity?   by  Perfons  not fuípe&ed or intercílcd 5 

and bting once givcn  by fuch Judges as aforefaidj 
they ih ali ílriílly charge and require the ir Offíccrs, 
and whom  it íhall concern, to fee the fame put in 
duc Execution, according to the Form and Tenor 
thereof. 

ARTICLE    XXXVII. 
Scntcnccs, if      If the Ambaffadors of either King, or any other 
çomphhcà    publick Mmificrs, refiding with  the pther Kinir, 
mincd h Cm'íha!l IuPPen c? n,akc Çomplaint of any fuch Sen- 
Council. íence, that King to whom Complaint flmll be 

made, ftiall cauíe the*feid Judgmcnt and Scntence 
to be reheard and examincd in his Council, that ir. 
may appinr whether ai! Things requífire and necef- 
ftry have beçn nerformed according to the Rules of 
th is Trcary, and with duc Caution ; and if the 
contrary h%th happened ic fliall be redrefled, which 

15 
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is do bc done at the fartheft within three Months 
Time: neither (hall ic be lawful, either before giv-No Cood* to 
ing the firft Sentence,  or aftenvards, dunng the "^ «^ 
Time of rehearing, to unlade or fell, and alien the tcnCci,g-,vcn> 

Goods ín Controverfy, unlcfs ít is done by Confent unIefshyCon- 
of Parties, and to prevent the periíhing of the faid fent, or to 
Goods and Merchandiie. v 

A R T I C L E   XL 
A!fo it is agreed, that if the Ho!landersl or any The EngKJh 

ochcr .Nation whatforver' (the Swedifi Nation only jo enj^ the 
excepted), Kath obcaincd already, or íhall hwcafKr^™^: 
obtain, any better A rocies,  Agreements, Exemp- thcr NiUÍon> 

tíons, or Privileges,   than  what are contained inCxceptthe 
this Treaty, from the King of Denmark* the fiimeSW- 
íliall be hkewife granted to the King of Great Bri- 
tain and his Subje&s, effeétually and fully, to ali 
Intents and Purpofes.    And on the-other Side, ifThcZWto 
the HoHandèrs, or any other Nation whatever, feth f^ePrivile- 
or íliall obtain from  his Majeíty of Great Britam* gcs 3S thc 
any better Articles, Agreements, EXemptions, or HoVanden, 
Privileges, than what are contained in this Treaty, owiy otl*r 
the famc and like Privileges íliall be granted to the *atlon/' 
King of Venmark and his Subjefts alfõ, in moft 
full and effetfual Manner *. -^'-'- 

Note, This Treaty was fueceeded by that at Co- 
penhagen* in 'July n, 1670; which, Article 
for Article, is the fams in Suhftance, and JS 
the lateft fubfifting Treaty of Commercc be- 
'tween Entfand and Denmark\ for, alrhough 
another Treaty was made in 1691, it appears 
to be only provifional, and to have been in- 
tended to laft no longer than the War íhould 
continue bctween England and Frmce. Vtâ. 
Corps Dipl. 'Tom. VIL Pari iú p. ^93- 

9 See Article XLI. in p. 168. 

T 4. S A V O Y. 
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S    A    V    O    Y. 

IN theTreaty at Fíorencey Septemkr i9,  í66Q 

fV
n P* l6^ and  '7a infcrt the foUowing Ar- ticJes: ° 

ARTICLE   XII. 
JW/fift Mari-     Aí]   Marincrs,   SubjeÃs of his  Man-fty     whn 
SS^:"^^" of tbcirCbpuín and jfofc.fi 
ou Board *t,rc a™ Wr on Board of any other Ship or Vef- 
oíWShips,   tci, on CompJAinc being madc thereof, ro rhe Offi- 

o ,hc„ frp. or í/ ò,/^f /ha!] bc taken out of the Ship which 

ço ci,virfira Captam or Mafter. íf nny Marincrr 
Jcavcs his Captain or Maftcr, and retires to any 
pub ide or privare Houfe in the faid Ports, and 
ijiail be h/dI by the ínhabitants thereof, heíhal] be 

fc.-i•.;  Si»00?l1 íf ?n,ebyForcc»apd theMafte'of 
ta»h.<tftr . he Houfe íhall  be condemned  in the Pcnaltv of 

s^a* ís; tibns ^emy-the J*c Qft-«- W wn/ Mannerjícs on Shore, in any privare or publicíc 
F°n%        uV, *rmj.ffion '*" wriring figned  by 

^MarincrS.p
nrraét5 A  Debt wiph   an   Inhabjtapt of the faid 

Ports, or runs jn Dcbt to him farther than for One 
1 ' *wJ££put Pcrmiffio* i" writing of the Cap- 

tam or Maírer, the Cred.itor /hall lofe his Right; 
bur i£ any Manner ge(s any Perfon who is nor. a 
Mariner to anfwer for his Debt, the Marincr fliall 
g<> frtç, bnt he who anfwered for J^im may be de 
Wed for th,e. Debt. f ' 

ARTICLE   XV 
^Seclei; 

ÍS
an

fi
d
nly

n
af;ed' *» ^.I-n.unities, Privi- 

" "  Kpft  an9 Von«ffions?  contamed in the general 
Publicntion, 
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Publication, whích has been  made a free Port by general Pub- 
liis Koyal Highnefs, and whích are not: mjrntioncd J^.o^of ^ 
or fpecified in the preceding Artiqles, (hall bcon- hccn-pye'àliy 
derftood, as exprelsly mcntioned and concaincd in tj,e nr),;p 
chis prtftnc Inílrument,  for the fisll and perfrft Sabjcôs. 
Advantage of his Britannkk MajeAy'* Subjcfts, in 
ali Difpoficions and Intentions: and ali lmmqni- ^.rlm" 
cies,   Privilcgcs,   or  Advantagcs, whiph hcreattcr ;vhjch ,;;reaf. 
íhall  be granted  to any other Kmgdom or Scace ter niau bc 
whatwer, ali  and tvtry   one of thofe Privileges, granted to 
Immunities, and Adv.mugcs, are and íhall be asgo""* 
fully, and  in ali ttíeir Circumftanccs,  allowed to  * l" 
the Subjefts of his Majefty, as if they had been 
exprcfiíy granted by th is Inftrumenc. 

T    U    R    K   Y. 

IN che Treaty at Àdriar.opk,   Scptmher  1675, 
after Articlc XXXVII. p, 173. infcrt: 

AHTICLE    XXXVIII. 
In café that the Englijb Ships, whích come w^f.^ 

otir City of Conjianlittople, are torced by Danpers at c^ and 
Sra, or by b.id Weather, to  put in at Caffit, or fuCh p0rts, to 
iuch  other Port; lo long as the. #/£/*)& continue beprotea«t. 
on  Board,   without fcíling the Commodities and 
Mcrchandifc, no Pcrfon  íhall do them any V10- 
lence, nnr give them any Trouble or Hmderance ; 
but in ai) Placcs where there is Danger, the Cadces, 
and  our other Miniíters, íhall always defend and 
protert the f.iid  Englijb Ships,   thcir Mcn  and 
ftoods, lei) they reccive any D.image. 

¥ Ê Z 
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FEZ   and    M O R O C C O, 

TO the Treaty of  Peace and   Commcrce at 
MequineZt Jamtary 14,  1727-8, in p. 176. 

add tlic followíng Treaties. 

1721.     Treaty of Peace bctweeti Gcorge L  King rf 
Great Britain, and Muli Ifmacl, Emperor of 
Morocco,   concluded at Fez,   January   23; 
J721. 

ARTICLE   I. 
£^tobc     In order to eftabliíh Peace between thc Two 
tcttd ?°Wers> bo{b ^ Land and Sea, and ali their rc- 

fpeclive Dommions, it is agreed, that the Englijb 
may now, and always hereafter, be well ufcd and 
refpccted by our Subjecls. 

ARTICLE    II. 
IngKJh Ships     That a]] Entfijb Ships of War and  Merchant- 
TJZ^nd ShípSí Wh.ic.h íha,! come co any Port of the Empe- 
Egrcfc"to and ror's Dominions, to trade or otherwife, and íhall 
from the Em- havc on Buard a Cargo, not proper for vendia» in 
perora Pom. the Place where they ília!! come, may depart with 

the fame to any other Port of the Emperor*s Do- 
minions, and íhall pay Duty buc once for the fame -t 

^pííríor103^ t,Ut n° °Uty at al1 íhs,!l be P3Íd f0r a"y ImP,C- 
Jmpiemcncs nfent,s °.f War.Tuch as Fire-Arins, Swords, and 
ofWir. any Thing belonging to the Army; as alio for 

Materials of ali Kinds for Shíp building: And if 
any Englifi Ship íhall arrive at any of the Empe- 
ror's Porrs, with any Merchandife deftined For any 
oiher Part of the World, that no Duty íhall be 
paid fnr fuch Merchandife, but fuch Ships íhall de- 
part with thc fame, without any Manner of Mole- 
flation.    If any Englijh Ships íhall he thrown upon 

the 
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the Empcror's Coafts by Strefs of Weather, "or Ships ofcí- 
otherwiíe, the fame lha!! be protetfed, and may J.c

ft
r p»rty |n 

r f i     i «i '\\ rir T ■ Diftrcfs to be fafely depart without any ill Ufage or Interrupnon : protcacd. 
In  like  Manner  íhall   be  treated   the Emperor's 
Ships, happening to be thus thrown on the Coaft 
of- Great £ritainy  or the Dominions thereto  be- 
longing. 

ART1CLE    111. 
That ali the Englijh Ships and Emperor's Ships, Shipsofonc 

may pafs and repals the Seas, wichout Hinderanee, Party togive 
Interruption,   or  Muleftation,   from   eaeh   other; n.° lnter[uP\ 
nor íhall any Money, Merehandífe, or any  De- ShJps of tLc 
mand, be made or taken by the Shíps of either other. 
Power from eaeh other ; and if any Subjcéts of any 
other Nation íhall be on Board either of the Eng- 
fíjh or the Emperor*s Ships, they  fliall be fafeíy 
protecled by boch Sides, 

ARTICLE   IV. 
If the Em perora Ships of War mect with any paíTports to 

Englijh Ships, and íhall want to fee their PaíTports, bcinfpeaed 
they are to fend a Boat with Two Men of Fidelity, b/ J™0^?!' 
to perufe the faid  PaíTports,   who are  to return 1Jt 
without any farther Trouble, and  then boch Sides 
are to proeecd quietly on their refpeclíve Voyages ; 
the fame Ufage Íhall be reeeived by the Emperor*s 
Mcrchant-Ships from the Euglijí) Ships of War, 
who íhall allow the PaíTports made out by the Eng- 
lijh Conful; and if the Confuí fliall not be prefent WhatPaff- 
to make them, then the PaíTports made out by the pous íhall be 
Englifi Mcrehants fliall be good and valid. va' * 

ARTICLE   V. 
If the Eftglifb Ships of War, Privateers, or Let- Englijh al- 

ter of Marque Ships, Íhall take Prizes from any J^p^Í!\ 
Nation with whom they íhall be at War, they fliall the Emperor'* 
{lave Liberty to bring and difpoíc of the fame in Dominions. 

any 
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any of the Emperor's Dominions,   wichouc any 
Duty or Charge whatcver. 

A.RTICLE VI. 
Z*»lijb Sbips, If any Englijh Ship fliall, by Storni, or in fíyíng 
Í!lvcníy.,. fr°m hcr Encmy, come upon ihc Emperor,s Coaíls, 
tinemv, tobcinc ,ame »»a" De fafcty p™tecied, and nothuig 
j-.tottítod or» touched or taken away, but fliall be unclcr the Di- 
theF.mperor'ereiÍl:ioii of the Englijb Co nful, wh o fliall fírnd the 
CoaiU. Goods and acople wherc he fliall think iit. 

Ergfr/k Sub' 
jcèls riQt to bs 
compeilçd to 
íeíl their 
Goods under 
Yalue, or to 
.earry Goods 
for others. 

ARTICL K VIU. 
That no Englijb Mcrchants, Captains oí Ships, 

or other Pcrfon or Perfons whatcver, who are £«£- 
UJh Subjects, fliall be forced to icll any of their 
Goods for lefs than their teal Value; and that no 
Captain, Mafter, or Commandcr, of anv Englift 
Ship, fliall be compelled to carry any Goods or 
Merchandifcs for any Pcrfon or Perfons v/ha te ver; 
nor fliall any Sailor be forced away írorn any Eng- 
UJJj Ship. 

A R T I C L E X. 
If it fliall happen that th is Peace by any Means 

fliall be broken, the Coníul, and ai) other Englij!) 
Subje&s, fliall have Six Months Time to remove 
themfclves, with their Families and Eíft&s, to any 
Place they pleafe, without Interruption ; and ali 
Dcbts owing to them fliall be juftly paid to them. 

ARTICLE    XIII. 
G&JMÍM °*A -Tíiat "0t anyof thtSpanifb, whether Captains, 
Por*Mah™ Sailors, or other Perfons, under the Englijb Go- 
to fail fredy vernment, in Gibraltar or Port-Mahony fliall be 
under tnglijh taken or moleíied, failing under Englijb Coloqrs, 
Qoiours.  .     v/jth Paflports. 

Six Months 
for rcmoval, 
in café of 
War. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE     XV. 
If any Ships of War fliall be on the Emperor*s %'<# Ships 

Coafts/which are Enemics to the Engli}% and any E^l wlr 
Englijh Ship of War, or othcr Evgltjh Ships, íhall 0f nn Enemy 
liappea to be or atrive there alio, they fliall not in on the Mo- 
any Manaer be hurt or engaged  by their Enemy : rocco Coaib, 
And when fuch Eitglifi Ships íhall fail, their Ene £S?c7Lit 
my's Ships fhali not faii under Forty Hours after- »t;u portjr 
wards. Hours after 

the Kngíijb. 

Treaíy of Peace betivccn Gcorgc II. King of    *734- 
Grcat Britain, and the Emperor ç/'Morocco3 

conchtdcd Deccmber 15, 1734. 

ARTICLE    II. 
If any of the Empcror*s Subjefts íhal) be madeSubjca*oF 

Sbves, and dfcipe to an EfigUJI) Ship of War, or *£'*££ 
to Gibraltar, Port Mahon, or any of. the Engltjb ted by

p
thc 

Dominions, thty íliall be protected, and  with ali oihcr. 
convenient Speed fent to their refpedtive Womes: 
The like Treatment is to be given to the EngliJJj, 
who íhall be Siaves, and efeape to any Part ot the 
Emperor*s Dominions. 

Treaíy of Peace and PrTendJbip bclivccn George   1750 51. 
II. King of Grcat Britam, and the Emperor 
of Morocco, concluded at Fez, January 15, 

ARTICLE    I. 
For  eftablifhing Peace and Friendfhíp,   íc isP^ceand 

agreed and concluded, for firm and vaiid, both by lf™nJihir- 
I-and and Sea, in ali the Dominions of both Powers, 
that the EngUJb in general fliaíl and may, now and       K 
ali Times hereafter, enjoy and continue in Peace 
and Friendfliip with the Emperor and his Subjecls, 

and 
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and be well ufed and refpeaed by the Emperor^ 
Subjeas, agreeably to the Order and Commands of 
the Emperor. 

ARTICLE     II. 
SofpV      T1!f fuch t Nui?bcr «f Q?«tity of PníTports as 
pora. ™y bc neceflary, be tranfmitted to the Emperor, 

mdcnted m fuch a Manner, as (hall rally with the 
v a-    , *     Pafiports which   ííiall be received by the Enrlifh 

War meets with any Merchant-Ships belongin* to 
the Emperor, fuch Merchant-Ships íhall beobhged 
to produce and íhew their Pafiports, given to them 
by the Englijh Conful. 

Trcaty of 
1721 con- 
firmcd. 

ARTICLE V. 
The Fiftecn Articles of Peace made and conclu- 

ded between King George the Firft and Muli If- 
mael, are hereby agreed to and confirmed by his 
Majefty King George the Second, as good and va- 
lid, and íhall be faithfully kepc and obferved. 

A    L    G    I    E    R   S, 

TO the End of p. 186. concluding with the 
Words, Trcaty of i636, add : 

Which alfo, as well as the Treaties confirmed 
therein, and thofe of 1682 and 1691, are ali com- 
prehended m the Treaty entituled, Articles of Peace 
and Commerce between Great Britain and Algiers, 
concludedat AJgiers, June 28, 1698 ; which is the 
íame, Amcle for Article, with that of 1686: bur, 
as the Víth Article is here, p. 183. omitted, we 
íhall íupply ÍC, as foilows, from the correfpondent 
oneof 1698. 

ARTICLE 
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A R T I C L E   VI. 
That no Shipwreck belonging to the faid King Subjeas of 

of Greal Britai»> or to any of his Maiefty's Sub- Gr"tBJ?'a[n 

•  ^ c   t     r>    n   .u i '  _•       ~      <a •        to be aíhfted jeóts, upon any of the Coalts belonging to Algters, incaí-e 0f 
fhall  be  made or become Prize; and that neither Shipwreck. 
the Goods thereof íhall be feizecU   nor the Men 
madc Slaves -,  but that ali the Subjeds of Algiers 
íhall do their beft Endeavours to fave the faid Men 
and their Goods. 

TN the Treaty of Peacc, fcrV.   17f.I1 of Atigufi% 
1700»" After Articlc L p. 179. infert the foi- 

lowíng Note. 

The VlIIth Artícle of the Treaty of 1682, liere 
referred to, is Word for Word the fame as the 
VlIIth Article of the Treaty of 1686. 

1 N the Articles of Peace,  fcrV. in 08oher[io}* 
1716, after Article I. in p. 177 and 187. infert: 

In the Years 1718 and 1723-4, two other Trea- 
ties were made with jflgiers, but as they contain 
noching more than general Confirmations of Peace, 
it is not thought neceííary to infert them. 

FTER the Treaty in 1703, p. 188. infert 
the following A 

Treaty beíween Grcat Britam and Algiers, co?t- 
cluded at Algiers, March 18,  3729. 

It is agreed and concluded, that from th is Day Former Trea. 
and for ever forward, the Peace made by Arthur ^^ 
Herfort,   Efq;   [in  1682],   then Admirai of his 
Majefty's   Fleet, -and  Sir WUliam Soames,   BarC. 
Ambafrador to the Grand Seignior in 16S6*; with 
the additional Articles agreed to with Cnptv Mv.nâen 

and 
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and ConfuIC^, in 1700; and iikewife rhe farrher 
addmona! Articles agreed to with George Byng, Efq- 
Rear-Admiral of rhe Red Squadron of his Majc- 
UysFIcec, in  1703; together with the additionai 
Articiej agreed to with Captam Norbury, Captain 
katQny   and Thomas rbmfin% Efqs   his Majcfty's 
Conlul, m 1716, be renewedand confirmcd in this 
Jrwty with Philip Cavendifi, Efq; Rear Admirai 
of the Red Squadron of his Majefty^ Flcer, and lie 
kepc mvioíablr, between the Moft Serene K\n<* of 
Grcat Britnin, and the Moft  Illuftrious Lord°the 
Dey,   Baíhaw,   and  Governor,   of the City and 
Kingdom of Algiers % and between ali  the Domi- . 
mons and Suhje&s on either Side; and that the 
Ships and other Veffcls, and Subjeds and Peoplc 
of either Side, íbal] not henceforth do to each other 
any Harm, OÍFence, or Injury, either in Word or 
I>eri,  bot fnall treat one another with ai) ncflible 
Kefpecl and Friendíhip. 

Additionai Article to the Treaties fuhjijlin^ be- 
tween Great Britam, and Algiers, agreed to 
at Algiers, Junc 3, 175,, &v the Uey Ma- 
homet and His Britannick Majeftys Pfatipc- 
tentiarics, the Hon. Augurtus Keppel and 
Ambrofc Stannyford, Efq>, 

Mft£, »That. f»*fk«« orF.xprefs.Boat., bcaring his 
SSiST1 %*r««**"k Maiefty-, Commimon, whieh mall be 
Britannúk n:ct »)' ™Y of the Cruizers of Alçhrs* íhul! bc 
Wn>fty's        treated with the fame Refpcdk as his Majefty's Ships 

ÍKSd SXn"d  a,] íj? ^Pf ^  be paia to hl 
wiih the fame MaJdt>' s Commiínon, and  both at  mceting and 
Kcípca a?      partmg  they fliall be treated  as Friends.    And  if 
Ships ofWar. any or the Algerine Craizers commic the íeaít Faulc 

or Vioíence againft them, the Captains or Raízes 
fo oftending íhal], on their Arrival at Algiers, and 
pioper compiamt being made of them, be moft 

fevcrely 
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feverely puniíhed,   without admitting their Ex« 
cufes. 

TRIPOLI. 

THE Treaty of Peáce, &c, in 1716, is cori- 
firmed and comprehended in a fubfequent 

Trcaty óf Peace and Com mercê, concluded at 7W- 
poli, September 19, 1751. 

And the Articles I, III; IV, V, VII, VIIÍ, XV, 
XVI, XVII, XIX, XX, XXIII, XXIV, and 
XXV, here inferted in p. 188 to p. 193. inclufive, 
from the former Treaty of 1716, are the fame, al- 
moíl Word for Word, with the Articles I, III, IV, 
V, VII, VIII, XV, XXII, XVI, XVIII, 
XXVIII, XXI, and XXX, in the latter Treaty 
of 1751, except in the following Placès: viz. 

In Article VIII. at the End* are added thefe 
Words, 

Like as it is at Algiers. 

AJÍo in Article XV. to the End, are addcd thcfe 
Words, 

And the fámc is to be regárdcd in Favour of the 
Subjecls of Tripoli. 

Laílly, in Article XXV. inftead of the Words, 
And ali otber Matters, &c to the End of the Ar- 
ticle, are inferted thefe Words, 

And between the Dominions and Subjects of ei- 
.therSide; And our Faith íhall be our Faith, and 
our Word our Word. 

U BESltíES 
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ES IDES thcfe, tfiere sre in the Treaty of 
1751, the foil.owing Articles rclatiye to thc 

ARTICLE   VI. 

to become J£.s» uPon anY *«*'*• U1 "ic v*uitus Dciangmg to 
Prize, orbe Tripoli, íhall bc made"or bccome Prize ; and that 
plundered, neither thc Gcods thereof (hall be feizcd, nor tfic 
buuo bc af-  Men made Slaves 5 but tirar ali the Subjcds oí 7-W- 

M íhaii do their bcft Endeavours to lave thc íaid 
Msn and tfccir Goocls. 

"     ' ' T 

ARTICLE   XXIV. c 

BriiifiS»\>- ■ That his Briíamiã Majefty's SbVjcAs, ovcr and 
Jall PriiS abovV.hc SciPuIatio»s contained in this and ai] for- 
grantcdtothcl?e.r ^ rcatjes»   ftial! enjoy ali  thc Privileges and 
'moa favourcd Aovantagcs which now are,   or  which hereafter 
Naífaa.        niay be, granted to any of the Subjeds of the moft 

favoured Nation. 

ARTICLE    XXV. : 

Kd ™° «. That ÍD C3íe w'0*" his faíd Majefty* Subjeas, 
thc Importa- !hail imPort lnt0 the ^id Kingdom of Tripoli, or 
tíon of war- inf° a"y of the Porrs and Dominions thereumo be- 
3ikc Stores orionging, any wjrljke Smres, as Cannòn,  Muíkets, 
fcTh^iw Pífto,s> Cannon P™ócr> °r ^c Powder,   Brim' 
JUroí í,Tt

ftone' B
r
ulicrs> Iro»> Manjes, and ali Sorts of UTim- 

Wy. ber ff for  huij.ding Ships;   Piccb,   Tar,   Koíln, 
Rop, Cablcs,  IVhíb,  Blocas,  Ancho»,  Saiis, 

and 
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and ali ocher Habilimcnts of War, as well by Sca 
as by Land j as alio Provífions, viz. Whear, Bar- 
Jey, Bcans, Oats, or the liíce, chey fliall not pay 
any Sort of Duty or Cuílom wliatcvcr. 

A R T. I C L E   XXVI. 

That new Meàiierransan PaíTes fliall be iflued Rulcs con- 
out, and given to his frid Majefty's trading Sub-cerninEpaírcs' 
jects, wich ali convcnient Speed i. and that the 
Time for the Conrinuance of the old PaíTes for the 
Ships in the fadtes, and remoce Parts,. fliall be 
three Years •, and for ali ocher Ships and VeíTcls 
one Year, to commence froni the Deli ver y of the 
Councer-Tops of the new PaíTes at Algiers\ of 
which his Majeíty's Conful herc fliall give che ear- 
lieíl Nocice to the Baíhaw and Governmenc. And 
it is hereby exprefsly'agrced and declared, that the 
faid new PaíTes íhall, during the abovementioned 
Spaces of Time, of three Years and one Year, be 
of full and fuíHcienc Force and ErTeét, to proteft 
ali Ships and Vefiels of his faid Majefty^ Subjecls, 
Who íhall bz provided with che fame. 

ARTICLE    XXVIII. 

That if at any Time the Garrifons of Gibraltar• Gibraltar ™i. 
or PorhMahon fliall bc in Want of Provifion, and ["LhvSl** 
fliould frnd for the fame to Tripoli, or any Pare of wjth provi_ 
the Dominions thereof, they íhall, if ic is to be fions at Mar- 
had, bc íupplied wích ic at che Market Pricc kecPxice. 

U 2 ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE   XXIX. 

?aclxtshav-       That ali  Packcts, bearíng hís Britannkk Maje- 
ingCommir fty>s Commiffion, which flial! be met by any of the 
&«r/USCrHiz;ersofrr/M'' foal! be treated with the iame 
Majcy, robe Relpect as hís Majcíly^ Ships of War, and ali due 
trea^d wi.h   Refpcct Jhall be paid to hís MajeftyTs Commiffion ; 
rlv^Shi"} and,b.°5h at meciingand parting they íhal! be treatecj 
oTwar.  "   as Friehds ;• anç) if any of the Tripoli fruizers com- 

mic tlie ieaflf Fauic or Violence againft tbem, the 
Capta u.s or Raízes fo ofièndíng, (hall,   on the ir 
Arrival at Tripoli, and on proper compjaint beíng 
madeofthem, bc moft feyerejy puniíbed, withouç 
admiuing their Çxcufcs. 

T   U    N    I    Ç. 

THE Treaty of Pcace at Tutfis, Auguft 3Q, 
1716, is confirmed and comprehendcd in a. 

íubfcquent Treaty ac funis, OSlober io, 175^ 
and the Articles I, II, IIÍ, IV, X, XI, XII, 
XIII, XV, and XVJÍf, of the former, are thè 
,jame in Subítance with the corrcfpôndeut Articlcs 
In the laicer, except in the folio wing Parcictjlars, 
viz. ■ '   ■        ' ' ' •■■•-■     1 

TO the beginning of Article  I.  prefix chefe 
Wordsi      ' '     "":    *        < " 

That alj former Grivances and LoOes, and other 
Pretencw,' .bccween boch Parties, íhall be void and 
of no Eífcdr. ' 

IN 
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IN Article £V.   inftead of what follows the 
Words, in any of his Majefifs Ships of JVary in- 

fert th efe .Words: 

There íhall be fhot o ff from the Caftles of the 
Golettai or pther the neartft Forcifications belonging 
to funis, a Numbcr of Guris, according co Cuftom, 
as a royal Salutc to his Britijh Majefty's Colours ; 
and the famc Number íhall be returned, in Anfwer 
rhereto, by his Majefty's Ships. 

MOREOVER, befides the Articles liere in- 
ferted from .the Treacy of 1716, there are, 

jn thac of 1751, ,the following Articles relative to 
the Marine: 

ARTIGLE    V. 

That if any of the Ships of either Party íhall, Ships1 of«- 
,by AccidentoffoulWeather, or otherwife, be<aft£»^cd; 

ARTICLE   VI. 

That the Englifh \v\xo do at prefent, or íhall atTheS»^ 
any Time' hereafter, inhabit in the City or King- J'j^ * 
dom uf funis, íhall have free Liberty, when they coremOVC 
pleafe, to tranfport rhemfclves, with their Famili.es thcmfclve*' 
;and Childrcn, although bom in the Country. and Familics. 

ARTICLE 
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ARTICLE    XIV. 

^ EZn
h!Vf'an? Slave °[ «»* ftoold" make hi, 

on Board an   ff aPe
r 

fro™ thence, and get on Board an Envlifh 
W ml 5?'" °fc

f ^irV*e faid SI™ ^ be free and ní 
ofWar,tobc her the£^, nor any. of his Nation *a)i in 
trce- any Mannc.r be qucítioncd about the fame! 

ARTICLE    XIX 

M^^SJ?^^1^" haPPen teween his 
thcEncmi« *"*""»» Majefty, and any other Stace or Nation 
of G™, *,/. wff

ha"ve/vthc Ships of r««w íhall not in any Soft 

'"*'      h^sub^a   et0theEnemiesofhisMaicfty»or 

ARTICLE   XXÍÍ. 

StS ca lhaí 7hereas Ç?*??' and the «a* Of JIS,,. 
,^,havingíf.do bclong to his 5?/«w/^ Majcfty •, if « anv 
propcr Paffcs, *«ne »ny of the Cruizers of Tunis íhould meet 
»nd bcing      wth  any VeíTcIs of the faid  Places under Enrtffj 

treated 03 ™a." trM.ted« ,n aU RefPe^s like other En*lHb 
%fl*.        Ships,  providd there is no more than one third 

ç\ c*\?eJh'PnS ComPany» who are not Subjeds 
of hiafaid Majtfty ; for in foch Cafc they the faid 
Strangers íhall bedecmed as Prifoners: Bue ic is ai- 
lowcd to embarque as many Merchants or Paflengers 
as they fec good, be they of whac Nation foever: 
And if at any Time a Tunis Man of War íhall take 
a ònip from cheir Enemies, on Board of which may 
nappen  to be any Englijh Subjefts, they íhall be 

* murcahK bccn taken from us by the Frenth, fmce the 
m^king of th» 1 nv.yt and » Ml] jn thcir Pofleffion. 

immcdiately 
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immediately releafed witb ali their Goods and Mer- 
chandifc ; provided always, that they are furniflied 
wich propc-r Paffpom: and this Artícle is to be ob- 
ferved reciprocally on thc Parts of the Englijh. 

'ARTíCLE  XXIII. 

That if any Bri/íjh Ships or Vefícls meet with Privatc Inju- 
pny of the Ships or Veííels belonging to the State »cs tobcrc 
of Tunis, and therc fhould be any Injury or Offence ^t occaSV 
given by -eicher Side, juftice being propqrly de- jng a War. 
mànded, fhall be immediately clone, and the Ag- 
grcfibr be feverely puniíhed, without occafioning 
any Breach orWar, 

t • Thc Artrcjes XXV, aná KXtf I. relate alfo to 
The Maiine ; but thefe being the fame, verbatitn, 
as tríeArticIesXXVí. and XXIX. oftheproceding 
Treaty with Tripoli\ only dhangfng the Word-3r;- 
poli for Tunisi we fhali not fwell the Book wvith a 
needkfs Repetltíon of therq. 

F    I    N    I    S, 

ERRATA. 
IN thc Contents, fsgc »*• >'W a8. ínflea4 «f 7lt/e tt)t, Stt. rei d, -tltft 

two UJl ArtUUt mt. P. 18.1. 3. in A'tUkVll, /. ftick upcn theSandi, 
r- be caft on $bore. P. 34.. I. 17, ixfltatt tf for the, r. in. P. 38. l.pttiutt. 
from iit flcttom, f. three r. four. JW./. /o J. »/'. cdtf, J4S3, and in thf fub- 
Aquent Tiearíes 1549-50. 15S9/ and 'S64« »*• 57* !• n. /» Anule XXIV. 
<!<tc thc L"crd I»ot$. I*. 70. I. 1. /". Alliince r. Commeree. ./ím/ fl' íi« //«<»«/ 
«//& Attitley inftrt .Articlc VII. P. II J. afttr I. 3. /«/ir/ af í£># lltadtfth» 
Treaty ibe Word Preamblc. P. 137. I. 15. afttr tbtlVordt ar. d by, inftrt hli 
?Jthcr. Ibid. i. 17. fl/fír fíw IVordt enlargeJ to then», iafert, by hii Majeflie 
of ali Ruffia, tnJ the Holy PatrUrch. P. 180. I. 14- /• «h«e '• e'íht- **• 
J98. a/ter tj 16, adi, wbich ilíb, togetber wtth the former. is compiehendcd 
ia thefreat/ of 1751. 
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APPENDIX. 

The Dejinitive Treaty between bis Britanmck Majefly, 
the Moft Cbrijiian King., and the King of Spain, con~ 
cluàeà ai Paris 10 February 1763, to which the King 
of Portuga] accededon the fame Day. 

A    R    T    I    C    L    E       II. 

THE treaties of Wefiphalia of 2648 •, thofe of Ma- 
drid between the crowns of Great Britam and 

Spain of 1667, and 1670; the treaties of peace of M- 
meguenoí 1678, and 1679; °f Ryfaúk of 1697 > thofe 
of peace and of com mercê of Utrecbt of 1713; that of 
Bladen of 1714$ the treaty of the triple alliance of the 
Hague of17^7; that of the quadruple alliance of Lon- 
don of 1718 ; the treaty of peace of Vienna of 17385 
the definitive treaty of Aix la Cbapelle of 1748; and 
that of Madrid^ between the crowns of Great Britain and 
Spain, of 1750; as weil as the treaties between the 
crowns of Spain and Portugal, of-the i^th of February 
1668 ; of the óth of February 1715', and of the I2th 
of February 176/; and that of the 11 th o( April 1713 ; 
between France and Portugal, with the guaranties of 
Great Britain \ ferve as a bafis and foundation to the 
peace, and to the prefent treaty ; and for th is purpofe 
they are ai! renewed and confirmed in the beíl form, as 
well as ai! the treaties in general, which fubííílcd be- 
tween the foigh contra&ing parties before the war, as if 
they were inferted here word for word, fo that they are 
to be exaítly obferved for the future in their whoJe te- 
nor, and religioufly executed on ali fides, in ali their 
points, which íhall not be derogated from by the pre- 
fent treaty, notwithftanding ali that may have been 
ílipu!ated to the contrary by any of the high contra&íng 
parties: and ali the faid parties declare, that they will 
not fuífer any prívilege, favour, or indulgence, to fub- 
fift, contrary to the tteaties above confirmed,   except 
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what íhall have bfen agreed and ftipulated by the pre- 
íent treaty. 

A   R  T   I  C   L  E     IV. 
His moíl Chriftian majefty renounces ali pretenfions 

which he has heretofore formed, or might form to 
Nova Scotia, or Acadia* in ali itsparts; and guaranties 
the whole of it, and with ali its dependencies to thc 
king of Great Britain. Moreover, his moíl Chriftian 
majefty cedes, and guaranties to his faid Britannhk 
majefty, in fui! right, Canada* with ali its dependencies, 
as well as the ifland of Cape Breton* and ali the otlier 
iflands and coafts in the gulph and rtver of St. Laurence* 
and in general every thing that depends on the faid 
countries, iands, iflands, coafts, with the fovercignty, 
property, poffeííion, and ali rights acquired by treaty 
or otherwife, which the moft Chriftian king, and the 
crown of France, have had, till now, over thc faid coun- 
tries, iflands, Iands, piaces, coafts, and theirinhabitants; 
ío that the- moft Chriftian king cedes and'makes over 
the whole to the faid king, and to the crown of Great 
Britam* and thàt in the moft ample manner and form, 
without reftri&ion, and without any liberty to depart 
from the faid ceflion and guaranty, under any pretence, 
or to difturb Great Britam in the poflefíions above- 
mentioned. 

ARTICLE      V. 
The fubje&s of France íhall have the liberty of fiíh- 

ing and drying on a part of the coafts of the ifland of 
Nevjfoundland, fuch as is fpecified in the I3th article of 
the treaty of Utrechl; which article is renewed and 
confirmed by the prefent treaty, (except what relates to 
the ifland of Cape Breton, as well as to the other iflands 
and coafts in the mouth and in the gulph of St. Laurence) 
and his Britamúck majelly confents to leave the fubje&s 
oí che moft Chriftian king, the liberty of íiíhing in the 
gulph of St. Laurence, on conditjon that the fubjeas of 
France do nut exercife lhe faid fiíhery, but at the di- 
iUncc of rhree Ieagues from ali the cuafts belonging to 
Greai Britain. as well thofe of the continent, as thoíe of 
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fche iílands fituated in the faid gulph oí St. Laurence. 
And as to what relates to the fiíhery on the coaft of the 
ifland of Cape Breton out of the faid gulph, the fúbjeóts 
of the moft Chriftian king íhall not be permitted tocx- 
ercife the faid fiíhery, but at the diftance ot j 5 leagues 
from the coafts of the ifland of Cape Bretpn-, and the 
fiíhery on the coaíls of Nova S cot ia or Acaâia, and e ver y 
where elfe out of the faid gulph, íhall remain on the 
foot of former treaties. 

A .R T I C L E VI. 
The king of Grcat Britain cedes the ifiands of St. 

Piem and Miquelon, in full right, to his moft Chriftian 
majefty, to ferve as a íheiter to the French fiíhermen j 
and his faid Chriftian majefty engages noc to fortity the 
faid iflands, to ereft no building upon them, but merely 
for the convenience of the fiíhery, and to keep upon 
them a guard of 50 men only for the police. 

A R T I C L E VII. 
In order to re-eftabliíh peace on folid and durable 

foundations, and to remove for ever ali fubjecls of dif- 
pute with regard to the limits of the Britijh and French 
territories on the continent of America, that for the fu- 
ture, the confines between the dominions of his Britan- 
nick majefty, and thofe of his moft Chriftian majefty in 
that part of the world, íhall be fixed irrevocably by a 
line drawn along the middle of the ri ver Mtfjifíppi* from 
its fource to the river Ibervtlle, and from thence, by a 
line drawn along the middle of this river, and the lake 
Maurepas and Poncbartrain, tothefea-, and for this 
purpofe, the moft Chriftian king cedes, in full right, 
and guaranties to his Britanmck majefty, the river and 
port of the Mobile, and every thing which he pofTeíTes, 
or ought to poíTcfs, on the left fide the river M0ppi9 
excepc the town of New Orkam> and the ifland in which 
itis fituated, íhall remain 10 France-, provided that the 
river Miffj/ippi íhall be equally frec, as well to the fub- 
jefts of Grcat Britain, as to thofe of Fr ame, in its whole 
breadth and length, from its fource to the fea, andex- 
prefsly.thatpart which is between the faid iftand of New 
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Orleatts, and the right bank of that ri ver, as wel! as the 
paflages both in and out of its mouth. It is further 
ítipulatêd, that the veffels belonging to the fubjects of 
either nation, fhall not be ftopped, vifited or fubje&ed 
to the payment of any duty whatfoever. 

A   R  T   I  C   L   E     IX. 
The moft Chriftian king cedes and guaranties to his 

Britannick majefty, in full right, the iflands of Grenada 
and of the Grenadines. And the partition of the iflands 
callcd Neutral, is agreed andfixed, fo that thofe ofSc. 
Vinccnt, Dominica, and 'Tobago, íball remain, in fui! 
right co Great Britain; and that that of St. Lúcia fhall 
be delivered to France, to enjoy the lame likewife in 
full right; and the high contracYing parties guaranty 
the partition fo ítipulatêd. 

A  R   T   I   C   L   E     X. 
His moft Chriftian majefty cedes in full right, and 

guaranties to the kingof Great Britain the river Senegal, 
with the forts and factories of St. Lewis, Poder, and 
Galam ; and with ai! the rights and dependencies of the 
iaid river Senegal. 

A   R   T   I   C   L   E     XVI. 
The deciílon of the prizes made, in the time of peace, 

by the fubje&s of Great Britain, on the Spaniards, fhaJJ 
be reíerred to the courts of juftice of the admiralty of 
Great Britain, conformably to the rules eftabliíhed 
among ai! natlons, fo that the validity of the faid prizes» 
between the Britijb and Spanijh nations, fhall be decided 
and judged according to the iaw of nations, and accor- 
ding to the treaties, in the courts-of juftice of the nation 
who íhall have made the capture. 

A R T I C L E XVIÍ. 
His Britannick majefty fhall caufe to be demoliíhed 

ali the fortjficacions which his fubjeób fhall have ereóted 
in the bay of Honduras, and other places of the territory 
of Spain in that part of the worid, four months after 
the ratification of the. piefent treaty: and his Catholic 
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majefty íhaH not permit his Britanmck majefty^ fub- 
jects, or their workmen, to be difturbcd or molefted 
under any prctence whatfoever, in the faid placcs, in 
their occupacion of cutting, loading, andcarryingaway 
Jogwood: and for this purpofe, they may build without 
hindrance, and occupy without interruption, the houíes 
and magazines which are necefíary for them, for their 
families, and for their efFcéls: and his Catholic majefty 
aíTures to them, by this articlc, the full enjoymenc of 
thofe advantages and powers on the Spanijh coaíls and 
territories, as above ftipulated, immediately after the 
ratifications of the prefent treacy. 

A  R  T  I  C L E . XVIII. 
His Catholic majefty defifts, as well for himfelf as 

for his fucceflbrs, from ali pretenfions which he may 
have forraed in favour of the Guipufcoans, and other his 
fubjects, to the right of fiíhing in the neighbourhood of 
the iíbnd of Newfoundland. 

A  R  T  I  C  L  E     XX. 
His Catholic majefty cedes and guaranties, in full 

right, to his Britanmck majefty, Florida, with Fort S,t. 
Anguiiin, and the bay of Penfacola, as well as ali that 
Spain poííèfles on the continent of North America, to che 
eaft, or to the fouth-eaft of the river MtJJiJippi j and ia 
general, every thing that depends on the faid countries 
and lands, with, the íovereignty, property, poflèflion, and 
ali rights acquired by treaties and otherwife, which the 
Catholic king and the crowo of Spain have had, Cill now, 
over the faid countries, lands, piaces, and their inhabi- 
tants'5 fo that the Catholic king cedes and makes over 
the whole to the faid king, and to the crown of Qreat 
Britain, and that in the moft ample manner and form.. 
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freaty of Commerce and Navigation between Greac Britam 
and Ru ília, comluâcd ai <S7. Petersburgh the 20tb day 
<?f June i]66, 

A  R   T  I   C   L   E     I. 
THE peace, friendíhip, and good underftanding, 

which have hitherto happily fubfiftcd betwccn 
their majefties of Great Britain and of ali the Rufias, 
íhall be racified and confirmed by this trcatyj fo that 
írom this time forward, and in ali time comíng, there 
íhall be, between the crown of Great Britain on the one 
hand, and the crown of ali the Rufias on the other, as 
alio between the ftates, countries, kingdoms, dominions, 
and territories, that are fubject to them, a true, fincere» 
firm, and perfect peace, friendfhip, and good under- 
ftanding, which íhall laft for ever, and íhall be invío- 
lably obferved, as well by fea as by land, and on the 
freíh waters; and the fubjects, people, and inhabitants 
on the one part and on the other, of what ftate or con- 
dition foever they be, íhall perform to each other ali 
aóts or kindnefs and afilftance poífible, and íhall not do 
to one another any hurt or injury whatever, 

A  R T I  C  h E     IL 
The fubjects of the two high contraóting powers 

{hall have lull liberty of navigation and commerce in 
ali the ftates fituated in Europey where navigation and 
commerce are permitted at prefent, or íhall be permit- 
ted hereafter, by the high contraóting parties, to any 
Other nation. 

A   R  T   I   C   L  E     III, 
It is agreed, that the fubjects of the two high con- 

tracting parries íhall have Jeave to enter, trade, and 
remam with their íhips, boats, and carriages, loaded or 
unloaded, in ali the ports, places, and towns, where 
fuch leave is granted to the fubjeels of any other uation % 
and the failors, pafíèngers, and íhips, as well Britifo as 
Rujfiany (though there íhould be among their crews 
fu.bjec^s of fome other foreign.nation) íhall be received 
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and treated as the moft favoured nation-, and neithei 
the failors nor paífengers fhall be forced toenter, againft 
their will, into the fervice of cither of the two contraa- 
ing powers, excepting, however, fuch of their fubjeas, 
as they may want for their own proper fervice -and it 
a domeftic or failor deíert his tervice or his fh.p, he 
(hall be rettored.    It is likewife agreed, that the fub- 
icas of the high contrafting parties fhall have leave to 
pfrchafe at th* current price, ali forts of con.n,°d,a« 
of whieh they may ítand ,n need, to «P»r «<{ "£ 
their fcips,  boats and carnages; to purchafe ali kmds 
of provibons for their prefent fnbf.ftenee or their voy- 
a^e; ánd to remain or depart at their pleafure, without 
len or impediment, provided they contortn to the li«t 
and ordinances of the refpeftive ftates of the h.gh con- 
traaing parties where they may happen to be.    In Uke 
manner the Rujfmn Ihips that are nav.gat.ng ihefca, 
?„d are m« by E„SHJh ffiips, lha» not be .mpeded m 
the courfe of their voyage, provided, n ihcBnliJb lea 
they conform to the eíUWlhed praítice; but   on the 
contrary, lhall receive from them allkind of «fliftançe. 
« wdl to the ports of the dominion of Grut Brttam, 
as in the open iéa, 

A  R  T  I  C  L E     IV. 
It is agreed, that the fubjeas of GreatBritai» fhalt 

be at Ubmy to bring, by water or by land, into, ii.l, or 
into fuch píovinees of Ruffia, where ireedom of   ad• 
oermitted to the fubjeas of any othernat.on, ali for» 
olm    handize oreffeas, the traffie or entry olwh.cl 
U not prohibited: and in like manner the: fubitó  of 
RuMaL\\ be atlibetty to bring, buy, and fell freely, 
toaU, or in fneh ftates of Great Britai» wherefreedom 
of trade is permitted to the fubjeas of any oth r nauon 
ali forts of merchandize and effcft., .the traffie and^entry 
of whieh is not prohibited •, which « «JfoM b«qoaHy 
xmderftood of the manufaaures and produa .o: tte 
Jfialk provinces,. provided th» ,s not f ually forbid 
by fome law at preíent in force in &'*/"'?»» c°£h 

-píehending ali ions of merchandize and effefe, «*«* 
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fubjeas of any other nation may buy thcre, and tranf. 
port mto other countries, particularly wrought gold and 
iilver   exceptingthecurrentcoinofCrw5r//«w. And 
3ní„r ^ Preferve a juft equality  between thc Ru/San 
and Britijh merchants, with regard to the expartation 
of provifions and other commodities, it is further fti- 
pulated, that the fubjeas of Rujfia íhall pay the fame 
outies on exportation, that are paid by the Britijh mer- 
chants on exporting the fame effects from the ports of 
Aujfia; but then each of the high contraaing parties 
Jhall referve to itfelf the liberty of making, in the inte- 
rior parts of its dominions, fuch particular arrangement 
os it íhall findexpedient for encouraging and extending 
its own navigation,    The RuJJian merchants Dial) enjoy 
the iame hberties and privileges as the Britijh mer* 
chants of the Rufftan company enjoy j and, as the defign 
ofthetwo high contraaing parties, and the intention 
ol this treaty, is to facilitate the reciproca] commerce 
of their fubjeas, and to extend its limits and mutual 
advantages, it  is agreed, that the Britijh merchants, 
tradmg jn the dominions of Rufia, íhall have Jiberty, 
m  café of deach, a preffing exigency, or abfolute ne- 
ceffity, when  there are no other means of procuring 
money, or in café of a bankruptcy, to difpofe of their 
effects, whether of RuJJian or foreign merchandize, in 
fuch manner as the perfons conctrned /hall find moít 
odvantageous.,    The fame thing íhall be obferved with 
regard  to the RuJJian merchants in the dominions of 
Grcat Britam.  AH which, however, is to be underftood 
with this reftriaion, that every fort of permiflion, on 
the one fide and on the other, fpecified in this article, 
íhall not be in any thing contrary to the laws of the 
countrys and the Britijh, as well as the Rufia* mer- 
chants, and their faftors, íhall  punaually conform to 
the rights, ftatutes,   and ordinances of the country 
vbere they trade, in order to prevent a)l kind of fraud 
and impofition.    It is for this reafon, that the decifion 
of fuch  events,   happening to  the Britijh compting- 
houfes in Rujfia, íhall be .fubmitted  at Peterjburgb, to 
the college of commerce, and in other towns wherc 
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there is no college of commerce, to the tribunais that 
have the cognizance of commercial affairs. 

A R T I C L E V. 
It is agreed, that the fubjeds of Great Britai^ if thcy 

have no rixdollars to pay the cuaoms or other dutiesfor 
the mcrchandize which they import or export, íhall be 
allowed to pay them in other foreign coin of a known 
name and cftabliíhed value, equal to that of the nx- 
dollar, or in the current coin of Rujfta, the nxdollar 
valued at a hundred and twemy-five copecks (or pennies.) 

A R T I C L E VI. 
Ali poffihle affiftance and difpatch íhall be gtven to 

the loading and unloading of íhips, as well for the im- 
portation as the exporcation of commodities, according 
to the regulacions on that head eftabhfhed; and they 
Íhall not be in any manner detained, under the penakies 
dcnounccd in the faid regulations. In hke manner, if 
the fubjeâs of Great Britain make contraóts vyitn any 
chancefy or college whatever, to deliver ccrtam com- 
modities or effeas, upon notifying that fuch commodi- 
ties are ready to be delivered, and aftcr they íhall have 
been aftualíy delivered at the time fpccificd in theíe 
contrais, they íhall be received, and immed.ately there- 
upon the accouncs íhall be fcwled and clcarcd between 
the faid college or chancery, and the Bntf merchants; 
at the time fixed in the faid contrato. The fame con- 
dua íhall beobferved towards the Ruffian merchants in 
the duminions of Gréat Britain. 

A  R  T  I C  L  E     VIL 

It is agreed, that the fubicas of Great ****** «"Y*. 
in ali the towns and places of Ruffta, where freedom of 
trade is permitted to any other nation, pay for the com- 
modities they purchafein the ramccurrcnccoinof^ 
which they take for the commodities they fell, unteis 
in their contrate they have ftipulatcd the contar, 
and Chis ought to be equally underftood of Ru£ia» 
commodities in the domimonsof Great Brttatn. 
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A   R  T  I   C  L   E     VIII. 
In theplaces wbere embarkationsareordinarily made, 

permiíTion íhall be granted co the fubjecls of the high 
contrafting parties to load their íbips and carriages 
•with, and tranfport by water of by Jand aj] fuch forts 
of commodities as they ihall have purchafed, (with an 
exception, bowever, of thofe whofe exportacion is pro- 
hibited) upon paying thê cuíloms, provided thefe lhips 
and carriages conform to the Jaws. 

A   R   T   I   C   L  E     IX. 
The fubjecls of the high contracYing parties íhall pay 

no greater duty for the importation or exportation of 
their commodities, than is paid by the fubjects of other 
nations. Nevertbelefs, to prevent on both fides the 
defrauding of the cuíloms, if it íhould be difcovered 
that commodities have been entered clandeftinely, and 
'widiour paying the cuíloms, they íhall be conhTcated; 
but, befides that, no other punilhment íhall be infii&ed 
upon the merchants oneithet íidé, 

A   R   T   I  C   L  E     X. 
PermiíTion íhall be granted to the fuhjects of the two 

contraóling parties to go, come, and trade freely with 
thofe ftates with which one or other of the parties íhall 
at that time, or at any future period, be engaged in 
war, provided they do not carry military flores to the 
enemy. From this permiíTion, hnwever, are excepted 
places actuaUy blocked up, or befieged, as well by fea 
as by land j but, at ali other times, and with the fingle 
exception of military ílores, the abovefaid fubjefts may 

■ tranfport to thefe places ali forts of commodities, as 
well as paílèngers, without theleaíl impedíment. With 
regard to the fearchíng of merchant.fhips, men of war 
and privateers íhall behave as favourably as the reafon 
of the war, at that time exifting, can poíTihly permit 
towards the moftfriendly powers that íhall remainneu- 
ter; obferving, as far as may be, the principies and 
maxims of the law of nations, that are generally ac- 
knowledged. 
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A   R  T  I  C  L  E     XI. 

Ali cannon, mortars, mulkets, piftols, bombs, gre- 
nades, bullets, balis, fufees, flint-ftones, matches, pow- 
der,  faltpetre    firiphur.  breaft-plates    p.kes, fwords, 
beks, cartouch-bags, faddles and bndles, beyond the 
quantity that may bc neceflary for the ufe of the ft p, 
2r beyond wbat every man fcrving on board the fli.p, 
and every palTenger ooght to haye   fliallbe acconnted 
ammunition or military dores-, and, if found, fliall be 
confifcated, according to law, as çontraband goods, or 
prohibited commodities-, but neither the ft.ps nor paf- 
fen^ers, nor the other commodities found at the fame 
tinS, mall be detained, or hindered to profecute their 

V0>'aSe-      A  R  T  I   C  L  E     XII. 
If   what God forbid 1 the peace fliould come to be 

broke between the two.high contraíting part.es, the 
perfons, íhips, and commod.ties, fliall not be detained 
Sr confifcated    but they fliall be allowed   at leaft   the 
fpace of one year, to fel!, difpofe, or carry off the.t rf- 
fàa, and to retire vvhereyer they pleafe; a %"la»°n 

that is to be eqoally underftood of ai! thofc whoft.ll 
be in the fea orland fervice: and they fliall faherbe 
permitted, either at or before their departure, tocon- 
figo the effeas which they fliall not as yet haye difpoíd 
oE as well as the debts that lhall be doe te.th m, to 
fuch perfons as they fliall thmk proper, ,n order to d f- 
pofe of them according to their delire, and for their 
Liefit, which debts the debtors fliall be obhged to pav 
in the fame manner as if no fuch rupture had happened. 

A R T I C L E XIII. 
In café of a Ihipwreck happening in any place be- 

longing o one or oílier of the high contrafling part.es, 
nofVnly fliall ai! kind of afliftance be gwen to the on 
happy fufferers, and no fort of v.olence fliall be oíTereo 
to tfcm I but even the eífeds which they lhall have 
favèd themfelves, or which they fliall h.ve,thrown over- 
board into the fea, fliall not be concealed, with-held. 
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or damaged, undcr any pretext whatfoever: on cfie 
contrary, the abovefaid effeds and commodities íhall 
be preferved and reftored to them, upon their givinc a 
rnoderate recompence ro thofe who íhall have affifted 
them in favmg their lives, thcir íhips, and their com- 
modities. 

A   R   T  I  C  L   E     XIV. 
^r^iffion íhall be granred to Britijh rnerchants te 

•build, buy, fell, and hire-houfes in ali the territories 
and towns of RuJJta   excepting,  however, wkh regard 
!l    Ç™fl0n ?! ^,iiding ™* buying houfesin thofe 
rowns of/v#j, which have particular righcs of bureher- 
Ihip and prmlçgcs inconílílent with fuch induleence- 
and  it is cxprelsly fpecified,   that   at St. Pet?r(burry 
Mofcow, and Arcbangek the houfes  which the Britk 
rnerchants íhall buy, or caufe to be built, íhall be ex- 
empt from alJ quartering of foldiers, as long as they 
Íhall belong to them, and  íhall be inhabited by them 
but, with regard to the houfes which they íhall hire or 
Jet, thefe íhall be fubjeâ: to ali the ufual charges of the 
town; the tenant and landlord fettling that matter be- 
twecn them.    As to cvery other town of Rujfuu the 
houfes which rhey íhall purchafe, or caufe to be built 
in the fame manner as thofe which they íhall hire or 
Jct, íhall not be exemptcd from the quarterin* of fol- 
diers     PermilTion íhall likewife be granted tS Rufia» 
rnerchants to bu^ld,  buy, fell, and let houfes in Great 
uri™*? lTfland* in the rame manner as is done by 

the íubjeéts of thç moft favoured nations.    They íhail 
enjoy  the  free  exercife of the Greek religion in their 

•houfes, or m fuch places as are deftined for that pur- 
poíe; and in  hke  manner  the Britijh rnerchants íhall 
enjoy the free exercife of the proteítant religion.    The 
fubjeas of either power, eírabliíhed in Rufia orin Great 
Britam, ftallhave power to difpofe of their eíhtes, and 
to cave them by will to whomfoever they think proper 
followmg the euftom and Jaws of their own proper 
country, , r1 "*«»«• 

A R~ 
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A  R T  I  C  L E     XV. 

Paflports íhall be granted to ali Britijh fubjefts, who 
defire to quit the dominions of Rujfta^ two months after 
they íhall have íignified their defign of departing, with- 
outobliging them togive fecurity; and if, in that time, 
there appear no juft caufe for detaining them, they íhall 
be allowed to go-, nor íhall they be obliged to apply 
for thatpurpofe, to any other quarter than to the collcge 
of commerce, or to that which may.hereafter beefta- 
bliíhed in its place. The fame eafy mcthods of depart- 
ing íhall, upon like occafions, and agreeable to the cuf- 
tom of the country, be granted to Rujfian merchants, 
who want to quit the dominions of Great Britain, 

A R  T  I  C  L  E     XVI. 
Britijh merchants, who íhall hirc or employ domeílics, 

íhall, in this particular, be obliged to conform them- 
felves to the la ws of this empire. And Rttjftan mer- 
chants íhall be equally obliged to do the íame in Great 
Britain» 

A   R  T   I  C  L E     XVII. 
In ali íaw-fuits and other proceedings, the Britijh 

merchants íhall be amenable only to the college of 
commerce, or to that which íhall hereafter be eftabliíh- 
ed for the adminiftration of juítice betwecn merchants. 
But, if it íhould happen that the Britijh merchants fhoold 
have law-fuits in any place at a diftance from the above- 
mentioned collegc of commerce, both they and the ad- 
verfe party íhall prefer their complaints to the magi- 
ftrate of the faid towns, with this provifo, howevcr, 
that the Britijh merchants Íhall have the right toappeal 
from the íentence of the magiílrate, and to demand that 
of the collcge of commerce, if they find themielvcs 

. aggrieved.    The Rujfian merchants in the dominions of 
Great Britain, íhall, in their turn, have the (ame protec- 
tion and juítice,  which,  according ro the laws of that 
kingdom, are granted to other fortign merchants, and 
íhall be treated as the fubjects of the moft favoured 
nation. 

A R- 
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A R   T   I   C   L  E     XVltt. 

The Britijb tnerchants in Rujfw, and lhe Ruffiatt rtieN 
chants in Great Britam, íhall not be obliged to íhew their 
books or papers to any perfon whatcver, unlefs it be to 
make proof in the courfe of juftice ; ftill lefs íhall the 
faid books or papers be taken or detained írom them» 
If, however, the café íhouJd happen, that any Britijb 
merchant becomes bankrupt, he íhall be amenable atSt. 
Peterjburgh to the college of commerce, or to that which 
íhall hereafter be eírabliíhed for the adminiftration of 
juftice in mercantile affairs, and in other remote towns, 
to the magiftrate of the place *, and he íhall be proceed- 
cd againft according to the laws that are or íhall be 
made for this purpolè. Neverthelefs, if the Britijb mer^ 
chants, withouc becoming bànkrupts, refufe to pay their 
debts, whether to the treafury of her Imperial majefty, 
or to individuais, it íhall be lawful to lay an arreít up- 
on part of their effects equivalent to their debts ♦, and 
in café thefe effe&s íhould not be fufficient for difcharg- 
ing fuch debts, they may themfelves be arrefted and 
detained in cuílody, untií fuch time as the greater part 
of their creditors, as well with refpect to number, as to 
the value of their refpectíve dcmands, have confented to 
their enlargement. With regard to their effecls laid 
under arreít, they íhall remain as a depofit in the hands 
of thofe who íhall be named and duly authorifed for that 
purpofe, by the greater part of their creditors, as is a- 
bove fpecified: which delegares íhall be obliged to ap- 
praife the effecls as foon as poífible, and to make a juft 
and fair diftribution of them to ali the creditors, in pro- 
portion to their refpective demands. The fame proce- 
dure íhall, in the like cafés, be obferved towards the 
RuJJian merchants in the dominions of Great Britai}?, and 
they íhall be there protected agreeably to the regulations 
made in.the preceding article. 

A  R  T  I  C  L  E     XIX. 
In café of complaints and law-fuits, three perfons of 

fair and unblemiíhed character among the foreign mer- 
chants, Íhall, with a proper regard to circumftanccs, be 

named 
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aamed by the college of commerce, and where there is 
no fuch college, by the magiílrate, to examine thebooks 
and papers of the parties; and the report they íhall 
make to the college of commerce, or to the magiftratc, 
of what they íhall find in the faid books or papers, íhall 
be hei d a good proorV 

A  R  T   I  C L  E     XX. 
The commiffioners of the cuftoms íhall have the charge 

of examining the fervants or clcrks of the Ruffiau mer- 
chants, when they caufe their goods to be entered, whc- 
ther they have, for that erTecl:, the orders orfull powers 
of the mafters ♦, and if they have not fuch, they íliall not 
be credited.    The fame conduet íhall be obferved to- 
wards the fervants of the Britijh merchants. And whcn  . 
the faid fervants, having tbe orders or full powers of 
their mafters,  íhall caufe their goods to be entered on 
account of their mafters, thefe laft íhall bc as relponfible 
as if they themfelves had caufed them to be entered. 
AU the Ruffiau fervants employed in the ihops íhall like- 
wife be regiftered, and their mafters íliall anfvver for them 
in the arTairs of trade, and in the bargains which they 
make in their name. 

A R T I C L E XXI. 
In café the Ruffiau merchants, who are indebted to the 

Britilb merchants, withdraw from the places of their a- 
bode to other parts or diftrióts, the college of commerce, 
after complaints íhall have been made to them on the 
fubied, and proofs of thedebts have been adduced,iha)I 
cite them three times, allowing them a fufficicnt jpace 
to appear in perfon-, and if they do not appear wiihin 
the term ureferibed, the faid college íhall condemn them, 
and fend, at the expence of the plaintiff, an exprefs to 
the aovernors and waywodes, with orders to put the fen- 
tencl in execution, and thus íhall oblige the debtors to 
puy the funis fpecified. 

A  R  T  I  C  L  E     XXII. 
- The brokerage'íhall be fcttlcd with jufticc s and the 

brokers íhall be refponfible for the 'quality of the good» 
and fraudulent package, and íhall be obliged, aíter lut- 
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ficient proofs produced  againíl thertl, tó make up the 
loflcs tu whiçh chey have gtven occafion. 

A R T I C L E XXIII. 
Aregulation íhall be made to preveni the abufes that 

may be committed in the package of leachcr, hemp and 
flax •, and if any difpute happen becween the buyer and 
the feller, concerning the weight or the tare, the com- 
miftioncrs of the cultoms íhall determine íc according 
toequicy. 

A  R  T I  C  L E     XXIV. 
In order the more effeclually to encourage and pro-# 

mote the trade of Greai Britain> it is agreed, that for che' 
future, the Englijh woollen cloths, hereafter fpecified, 
íhall not pay any greater duties on entry, chan are fcctled 
in this article, viz. Englijh cloch, for the ufe of che fol- 
diery, íhall pay (in rixdollars) only two copecs (or pen- 
nies) for every aríheen, (or 7i-^yards)asadury on entry; 
coarfe cloth of the councy of Yorky known in the Riiffian 
tariff by the name of Coftrogy, íhai) only pay two co- 
pecs for every aríheen-, broadflannel íhall only pay onc 
copec per armeen; narrow flannel íliall only pay three- 
fourthsof a copec per aríheen, ali as duties on entry. 
And in every thing that regards the impofts and duties 
payable on the importátionor exportation of commodi- 
ties in general, the fubjects of Greit Britain íhall be al- 
ways confidered and treaced as the moft favoured nation. 

ARTICLE     XXV. 
The peace, friendíhip, and good underftánciing, íliall 

continue fof ever becween the high contracting parties -, 
and as it is cuílomary to fix a certain term to che dura- 
tion of treaties of commerce, theabove-mentioned high 
contraíling parties have agreed, chat this treaty íhall 
continue ior twenty years, counúng from the day of 
íigning; and after the expiration of that term, they may 
agree upon the means to renew and prolong ic. 
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